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!]l( as the kids un-
,, tically say, of going
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iv Alumni Council News
i..m\ roprlnted the text
, .nrful and comprehen-
, xploration of the sub-
M-diu Harper's Magazine
in Charles W. Cole.

thin I president of Am-
.i. entitled! "American
iih Goes Monogamous."
o inclusions so startled

nns T P. Plimpton, dls-
misiird member of our
.id of Trustee!, that he

|dir;sr<l the student body
|h some clearly logical

i[ impish — observa-

(ole resisted any Im-
lo bo facetious in his
is article, and treated
hosis with perception

|d randnr, He raised and
substantiated'the fear
m their monogamy our

i^strrs had surrendered
resourcefulness and

sense for the competi-
the sake of security

Town Assessed on $47,533,163
Ratables, but County Figures
Tax on Values of $260,446,917
Town Committee, School Board Boycott

Forum to Study Local Revaluation

. » 1 1

AGREE ON REVALUATION: These men In the above photo presented their views on tax assess-
ment* and the need or revaluation, at a meeting in the Barron Avenue School last niuht sponsored
by the Colonia Council of Civic Clubs. From the left, they are William Kincsley, deputy tax direc-
tor, Trenton; John Evanko, Colonia, chairman of the council; Fsul Swih, Middletown, whose
wife Instituted a suit in this stslr for true assessments; Stewart Rnbson, Princeton Township tax

assessor, and Philip M. Peck, Colonia, proRnim chairman.

Local Hospital Guild Unit OffDuty Cop Nabs
Starting Membership Drive Tough Thug Duo

Campaign Started
For Mental Health

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-1
bridge Branch of the Perth Amboy I
Oeneral Hospital Women's Guild
Is now commencing their member-!
ship drive, It was announced to-
day by Mrs, Cyril Hutner, presi-
dent, and Mrs, Stephen Ungvary,
chairman of the drive. WOODBWDG$ - Mrs. Cyril

This drive is only one of t h e ! H " t n e r «nd Rev. Dewey F. Pager-
many activities sponsored by the b u r » - P a s t o r o f tf»e Congregational
hospital's guild each year — which Church, have been named co-
ls composed completely of volun-1 chairmen of the Mental Health
ters who offer free time and serv- campaiBn in Woodbridge.
ice to help keep the hospttal I A meeting to organize the cam-
equipped with the best possible i P a i l ! n h e r e w a s h e l d ™ W m the
equipment. Insuring the best pos-, Congregational Church. Present

WOODBRIDGE — Although no members of
either the Town Committee or the Board of Edu-
cation were present, strong and authoritative
advocacy of a careful revaluation of local real
estate in Woodbridge Township was voiced at
an open forum last night.

» « * «
The Board, faced with the urgent necessity

of borrowing large sums of money In order to
build necessary schools, has been warned by the
Satte Department of Local Government it will
not be permitted to borrow unless a program of
revaluation Is under war. The responsibility for
getting the program under way rests with the
Town Committee.

« • * »
Both groups, however, failed to take advan-

tage of the opportunity to hear the views on
the subject by William Klngsley, Acting Director
of the State Tax Division; Paul Swltz, Middle-

town Township, who was surmsful in his suit
before the Supreme Court to require a«st«sment
at full, true value of real estate: and to Stuart
Rotaon, Tax Assessor In Princeton Township
which is the only municipality In New Jersey
which presently assesses at 100 per sent, of value.

• • • »

The forum, attended by approximately ISO,
was arranged by the Colonia Council of Civic
Clubs and was held in the auditorium of the old
high school.

4 # « •

"The politicians cry that assessment at full
value would cause chaos," said Mr. Swlti. "We
have chaos already,"

» -4 * •

Both he and Mr. Robson urged assessment at
full value as the only means for establishing
tax equality. They were Joined by Mr. Klngsley
In urging that before any change in assessment

(Continued on Page Eight)

Fop Levy Paid
On True Value
Of Real Estate

stMe patient care. jwere Mrs. Raymond Demlng, Ise-
Durlng the preceding year the!11": M r s ' Mortimer Cowen, Col-

hospital's women's guild raised (onia; Mis. Hutner, Mrs. Malcolm
over $17,000 which was contributed Hlrschey and Bernard Dunigan,
to the Perth Amboy General Hos- Woodbridge.
plUI (or equipment. This amount
included the sponsoring of a high

In the Perth Am-
tltai Sen.

The fund campaign, which will
be conducted during the month of
May, Is part of the Middlesex

Association for Mental

WOODBRIDGE—A 20-year-old
"cop hater" who declared he had
broken the arm of a Rahway pa-
trolman and who threatened the
life of an off-duty Woodbridge of-
ficer who stopped him after a hec-
tic chase in which several people
were almost hit. found himself In
the workhouse today for a year's
stay. His 16-year-old companion
was sent to the detention home in
New Brunswick for action by
Juvenile authorities.

Taktn into custody by Patrol-
man Lawrence J. Jefferson was
James T. Dunn, 191 Lewis Street,
Rahway.

Patrolman Jefferson, one of the
newer members of the police de-
partment, reported to his superiors
as follows :"At 4:45 P. M. Tuesday,
while off duty and traveling on
Cartevet-Woodbrldge Road, a «w
passed me at a high rate of speed,

Police to Help Boy Scouts
Qualify as Top Marksmen

nf tmlnlnB This! sponsored by the National Asso- other car continued on the left

(Picture on Page 6)
WOODBRIDGE — Through'the

cooperation of the Woodbridge
Police Department and members
of the department's pistol team,
Boy Scouts of 29 troops In the
Central District in the Raritan Bay
area have finally found a place
to qualify for merit badges in
"marksmanship."

Robert Neary, Fords, chairman
of the Health and Safety Com-
mittee of this group, who travels
to all the troop meetings In the
area was approached by Elmer
Jensen, scoutmaster of Troop 11,
PerUji Amboy,' with a request for
assistance in obtaining a site tor

Subdivision Denial
Appeal Postponed

survival of a
It'in of life which is so

dependent upon en-
, lice and unfettered.

* • « *

|'The new ways'may also
luted to the touch for
ity," Dr. Cole wrote.
boy or girl who has a

v is .secure. Each part-
I knows that the other can
jenunted on for the coming

school dance or the
football game. In a day

|cn the population moves
in home to home with

fimlom and when so
|nv homes are broken by

e or otherwise, this
ii security is very pre-
td young people. Per-
too, the greneral de-

brlngs the guild's total of full three,
year scholarships to ten.

Piped oxygen costing $2,600, for

elation (or Mental Health,
The number of Middlesex Coun-

y residents now in mental institu-

hand side of the road as it went
over the Turnpike Bridge and three
other enrs were forced off the road
to avert a head-on crash."

Continuing, Officer Jefferson

Plped oxygen costing $2,600. for
each room of the hospital has also^lons of the New Jersey Depart-

been made possible through gui ld;m e n t , °,f I n s t ' t
n

u t l 0
1

n» » n d A 8 f ™ i e *
ctivities Other equipment p u r - 1 a s o f J u n e 3 0 ' 1 9 5 6- "umbered s a id that he gave chase and as the
hased through the Guild t h i s ; l < m a<*01'dlnB to the Association. I c a r he was trying to halt reached

year includes two o x y g e n ™ 8 l s exclusive of those being j Trinity Lane, children and adults
» n j » ™u./.'».(™ tt -mo IR- treated at the mental hygiene walking along the road were forced

past
tents and a refrigerator, $1,388.76;
an isoiette lor,the nunery, 4322.32;
three labor beds and mattresses
for maternity, $346; a Polaroid
unit for the x-ray department,
1650: an amplifier for pediatrics,

suscitator and Btretcher, $640.
Helped Build Auditorium

X
ect. This past year $10,000 was

(Answers on Page Eight >

ui competition under
welfare state has led

ii-ss competitive social
Itmns Just as the retail

have tried to shelter
^selves from all price

i behind the so-
lid Fair Trade laws, so

young people have di
(1 into non-competing

Gomes,"

• * • •

Cole'i documen
on of his posture startled
I'limpton, one Of our il

alumni, to exhort
of Amherat to

reconstruction. Noted
i, trustee ot:the United
; Trust Company and

I Bowery Savittjjl Bunk In
York, he aUp was gen-
solicitor of/fcHeprfecon-
li»» Finanlfc cjorpoi
and is a trustee, not

"f Aniherst, *»ut also o!
Hard, of PWJlUfNi Exeter
cmy, of Unltih Theologi-
Seminary,, A t h e n s

Co l l ege and
|a's Ungnam University.
advice, therefore, comes

a vast diversity of ex-
ince, and might well be
ed,

Colonia Youth Struck
By IIU-and-Run Driver

WOODBRIDGE - Sixteen-year-'
old Denis Lloyd, 190 Carolyn Ave-
nue, Colonia. was Injured Satur-
day when he was struck by a hit-
and-run car on East Street.

The youth was taken to Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital by the
Colonia First Aid Squad. HK was j be presented and new officers of
admitted for treatment of a frac-1 the club will be elected for the

clinics, by private psychiatrists, on
•wtfWnfl Urts, « a i the Ote^rosttc
Center, Menlo Park.

The Middlesex County Associa-
tion for Mental Heaiyr has con-

75 and a d r sslng carHa e re- ducted a program of public educa-75, ana a aressing carnage, re , , , U o . ( t , . . , « ~ , , I U Htlon on this subject, has compiled
a directory of special services for

for the new I ™ a l i t y Proolems for the coun-

for mental problems

county government In the subject
and to persuade the Board of
Freeholders to act for a mental
hygiene clinic.

MOTHERS' CLUB TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The next

meeting of the Woodbridge Mo-
thers' Club will be held Monday
at 1:30 P. M. at the home of
Mrs. Edward Keating, 149 High
Street. Mrs. William Harned will
be co-hostess. Annual reports will

tured leg.
1 coming year.

walking along the road were forced
to flee to safety, One man, who
"was not identified, was forced to
dive head first to the ground to
prevent being hit.

"The car continued onto Rah-
way Avenue and with the help of
two other motorists it was finally
halted after it had been driven
most pf the way on the wrong side
of the street," the officer stated
in his report.

Patrolman Threatened
As he left his car, Patrolman

Jefferson said, Dun ran toward
him in a threatening manner and
at the same time the policeman
identified himself by showing his
badge. Two girls jumped out of
Dunn's; car and ran away before
they could be stopped- The 16-
year-old youth tried to circle Jef-
ferson from the roar while Dunn
came toward him shouting threats,
declaring, "I'll Rill you. None of
the Rahway cops will mess with
me because I broke the arm of one
of them."

(Continued on Page Eight)

ship" merit badges. In the past It
has been difficult to obtain these
awards becouse the youngster's
have been unable to find a place
to qualify for them. This endeavor
appeared to be doomed.

Mr. Neary made no promise but
did say he would attempt to locate
a site. After contacting William
Wright, scout executive in the
area, who offered his assistance,
the Fords man spoke to Police
Chief John Egan and Deputy Chief
Benjamin Parsons of the local
police department.

They assured Mr. Neary they
would lend all possible assistance
In this venture and would further
cooperate by granting the use of
the pistol range here, and that an
officer would be present to help
teach the boys the proper use of
firearms.

Top Men Assigned
Officers assigned were Patrol-

men Andrew Ludwlg and Arthur
Orosskopf, both crack shots with
the Woodbridge Pistol Team. Mr
Neary rechecked with Mr. Wright
and a letter of verification was
sent to Chief Egan indicating that
the program was approved by the
Raritan Council. The parents were
then consulted and a written con-
sent was given the police to release
them from liability. The first
.group met at the range Saturday.

Mr. Neary, In appreciation ol
the cooperation given him and the
Boy Scouts In this area, had this
to say:

"I can't express my gratitude
for the cooperation we received
from Chief Egan, Deputy Chie
Parsons, Officers Ludwig and
Orosskopf, Johnny Royle and you
newspaper to make this project a
success. I fully realize and appre
elate that all of you people have a
heavy and busy schedule but you
still gave freely of your time and
talenU to render service in you
particular fields.

"It really makes one swell to tin
bursting point with pride to know
lie lives in a community like this.
It makes me grateful nad thank
ful beyond words la my vocabular
to describe, for the privilege t<
call these people my friends,

"It would please me a great dea
(Continued on Page Six)

THE JOB
take long fur the Salvation Army to arrive sit the seen* qf a
.1 * »„.,*. «'.,.........1,4 f \i,i,,tuiiv' TiiftMiuv. Firtnieii frum tlic-

1 lire that swept
IG left, and Mtt.

"£ »be had nut mused a Ore in 1
out hot coffee to the weary si»oke-eat«ti.

White Church Spdnson
County Auction

WOODBRIDaE— Many treas
ures may be found at the Countr:
Auction to be held at the 01
White Church Saturday from 1
A. M. to 4 P. M. Mrs. Kennetl
Pheasey Is general chairman
the event. Elwood Heller, Somer
viile, will be auctioneer.

Things to be auctioned includ
American Flyer model trains,
storm windows, marble t o
stands, brass flower urra, porc
furniture, children's furniture
beds, mattreaes, old rockera, dish-
es, mix-nuwters, crystalware am
poUiry. A SMOk b»r will be opei

all % lor ^

)rive-In Theatre
Curb is Proposed

WOODBRIDGE — A second or-
inance regulating the operation

>f drive-in theaters was lntroduc-
d on first reading Tuesday night
ly the Town Committee over the
trenuous objections of Bernard
... Green, counsel for the Walter
Rcade Theaters, owners of the
Woodbridge Drlve-m Theater.

Originally, the ordinance great-
thrf hours 8f opera;-

>

WOODBRIDGE - The date of
a public hearing on the appeal
of a Planning Board decision
denying approval for a major
subdivision which would have
been known as Brooktree Manor,
has been changed by the Town
Committee from May 23 to May
27 at 7:30 P. M., at the Municipal
Building.

The application for the sub-
division of approximately 200
homes was made by Sommer Bro-
thers under the corporate names
of Renee Realty Corporation and

WOODBRIDGE-An argument
•hat has been used by Township
officials who have consistently
been against revaluation and re-
assessment of property in the
municipality went up into proverb*
lal thin smoke this week.

Consistently during the past two
or three years, so-called authorl-
>les speaking against revaluation -"IJ
declared that If the Township were '*TI
revaluated and reassessed, it would
have to pay more in cdunty taxes
without any appreciable local ad-
vantage.

A table of aggregates released
this week by the county shows tt»
Township has set a net valuation,
for Itself, at $47,533,16', including
Second Class Railroad Taxes. The
County, on the other hand, has
set the net valuation of th« ToVh-
shlp for County Tax Apportion-
ment at $260,446,917, The county
has already valuated the Township
at what It deems 100 per cent true
valuation and it already Is paying,
as it did last year, on that basis.
So town officials, against revalua-
tion, are predicting something that
has been in effect for two years.

Mayor Hugh B, Qulgley. who
has been the only member of the
lommlttee to state openly that he

Is In favor of revaluation, said to-
day: "Woodbridge Township hag

Esco Realty Corporation for a
site looa ;<JlQi**<W*tt,

;ion of open air movies, was in-
;roduced in September, 1956. At
hat time, Mr. Green asked for

conference and agreed to take
:orrectlve steps to prevent the
loise late at night to which
leighbors had been complaining,
he original ordinance would

lave made It mandatory to close
he theater at 11:30 P. M. The
lew ordinance, on which a pub-
ic hearing is scheduled for May
!1, sets the closing hour at 12:30
K, M.

After the ordinance was intro-
luced Tuesday, Mr. Green ac-
:used the Town Committee of
'bad faith." He called the
anguage of the ordinance "very
vicious and lnflamatory."

"In course of the introduction
of the first ordinance," Mr. Green
went on,, "the Walter Reade
Theaters discussed with this com-
mittee and with you, Mr. Mayor,
all complaints and we arrived at
EI clear understanding as to what
:orrective steps were to be taken,
[n good faith we agreed to do
certain things and not to do cer-
tain things. We have acted in
good faith."

Closing Feared
Mr. Green continued by point

ing out that the drive-In theater
represents a substantial Invest-
ment in Woodbridge Township
with a "major tax payment;" that
many people are employed at the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Notice of appeal was served on
the Town Committee by the law
firm Toolan, Haney and Romond,
Perth Amboy.

In its resolution denying the
application, the Planning Board
noted that "the already over-
burdened school facilities, necessi-
tating double sessions, would be
even more adversely affected by
another development of approxi-
mately 200 residential units . . .
an addition of approximately 200
residential units In this Township
would further adversely affect the
essential facilities of flre-fightlng,

(Continued on Page Eight)

everything to gain and nothing to
lose by revaluation. The county
has estimated our true valuation "i& I

Joint Installation
Set for Sat., June 1

WOODBRIDGE — Plans were
formulated this week for the com-
ing joint Sisterhood-Congregation
Adath Israel Installation which
will be held Saturday, June 1,
at 8:45 P. M. Dancing and re-
freshments will follow the instal-
lation.

Mrs. Irwin Hundert and Eugene
Hornlck are co-chairmen, and
have appointed the following
committees: Installation program
chairman, Alfred Rauchman, as-
sisted by Albert Leon, Harold
Wishna, Mr, and Mrs. Sol Klein;
Mrs. Lewis J. Housman, publicity;
Mrs. Albert Leon, refreshments;
Mrs. Fred Kessler, flowers; Jerry
Levine, decorations,

liable form to do the work, we may
find our true valuation is, say,
$240,000,000 — and there would be
a saving to us."

Effect Is Described
Tax Collector Michael J. Trainer

pointed out yesterday that with
our-county taxes based on the
county estimate of $260,446,917 as
true vajuatlan, the extra amount
of taxes the Township pays the
couhty is distributed evenly, among
all taxpayers, whether or not they
have a $10,000 home or a $50,^00
home. If revaluation took place the
amount would, be based on the
value of the property, so that the
"little man wouldn't be paying ?
county taxes for the big man." 'i

In the table of aggregates, it Is '
noticed that Woodbridge Township
has the highest household deduc-
tions in the County — $1,648,- :

815. Perth Amboy has no exemp-
tions on household and N
Brunswick's deductions amount to
only $189,200. . ,

Total deductions in the Town*
ship amount to $5,524,061 of which
$3,874,246 le for veteran's exemp- '
tlons. The. remainder Is made up ;
of exemptions for churches,
schools, State property and ceme-
teries. . , , . . .

Edison Township has a total de- ,
ductlons Of $2,864,850 and that in-
cludes the Federal property . a t
Rarltan Arsenal. Deductions for '
Perth Amboy are set at $664,706
and for NewBrunswick at $472,350.

NUBSES AIDED: Mrs. Katherliie Mcf'adyen, assistant direutur of Nursing Sfervlce »t the ffyrtft
Amboy general Hospital, luokB on approvingly as Anthuny W. Eokert, hospital director, i
check for IttO from James O. Uelancbji, mauaKtr, »enunu«| relations, California Oil
rotud*y afternoon. Tnl» cheek' rcpje»ent» two scholarship* covtriiiK the fund»miwt»l
o | the full Umc-yeur training i p ^ w m of two vtudent nurses at the Perth Amboy School of
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Chain o'Hills Park Reports

'• —A ili/nble celebration was held
\U I:in :;(MIIC of Mr. and Mrs Elio,
^in'.iii^Uid Avenue. Saturday, for
tiii i! U u MJIIS, Gregory, who was
»;/. aii.i Frank, who was .seven.

*!'-:(-it-: a m : Louis Elio, Lorraine
i.i'.i;'. IXinna Hearifielder, and
K'luljv Muran, Washington Ave-
iii,f .i:jiiiniP and Michel Senneca,
|S i i i i . . Fiichard Eckersleeve, Har-
v-.-'jii Avuiuf?. and Richard and

iiu Sadleck, Elmhurst

• Mr and Mrs. Louis Elio,
V,';>: iiiiurton Avenue, went to Ba-
jju-'ine. Saturday evening, to dine
iiinl dance.

, --.Judy. Janice and Paul Her-
pii-h, Park Avenue, went to New
Y<;ik t'iiy. Friday with their
BrrtruimcjthM, Mrs. Cora Nolan,
take Hopatconi?

—Tickets for the fashion show
to bt held at St. Cecelia's Church
will !*• sold at the door today and
h>nw>rrow.
ti—Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reeves,
Harri.-3on Avenue, visited Mr. and
fflrs. Robert Mathews, Woodbridge
f>aks Saturday: also present were
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Murray, Wood-
br!dne Oaks.
"'--Congratulations to J o h n
Charles Pralzner, Harrison Ave-
nge, who received his first com-
Iftunion at St. Cecelia's Church,
Sunday.
'•• —Lillian Wertz, Washington
Avenue, was given a family din-
r>r party to celebrate her 17th
ftirthday. Guests were: Mr. and
Sirs. William Thompson and fam-
ffy, Washington Avenue, and 811-

Guzzo, Iselin.

- Mr and Mrs. Chester Aron-
sun and sons, Washington Avenue.,
hnve returned fmm a visit to Mrs.

' Aronsori's parents, MT. and Mrs.'
E L Miller. Des Moinea, Iowa. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Weru. Washinston Avenue, had ;
a family dinner party Saturday,
to celebrate the birthday of their'
son, Gary. Those who attended:
were Lillian Wertz, Mr. and Mrs.
William Tiioiiipson and family.
Washington Avenue, and Silvio
Uuzzu. l.stiln.

Cul) Scouts of Pack 138, Den
8 held their first den meeting,
Monday, at the home of Mrs. L.
A Reeves, Harri:»n Avenue, Den
mother The new cub scouts are:

,Hiii!h, Ktvln and Kenneth Mc-
Cabe, and Gsry Lake, Orand Ave-

'nue; George J. Raynak, Park
Avenu«; John Pralzner, Harrison
Avenue: and Edward Oerhardt,
Washington Avenue.

' —Congratulatiuns to Laura
Playtcr, Park Avenue, who cele-
brated her birthday

' —A family dinner
! given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert[
; Prupis. Bloomfield Avenue, - to j
i celebrate the 3rd birthday of their j
son, Craig. Those who attended;

I were: His grandparents, Mr. and;
I Mrs. Markowltz, Passaic; Mr. and
Mrs. B Markowltz, Brooklyn: Mr.'
and Mrs. Kurzeja and family.;
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. E. Prupis
and family. Hillside; and Mr. and
Mrs J. Prupis and family, Union, j

—Congratulations to William |
Olszwoskl, Bloomfield Avenue,
who was nine years old Monday.
A family dinner party was given in
his honor and guests were: Susan j
Olszwoski, Bloomfield Avenue;
Evelyn and BUI Krasser, Newark,
and Mrs. Nortis, Newark.

—The Chain-o-Hllls Woman's
Club will hold Its monthly meet-
ing, May 14, at the Presbyterian
Church, at 8:30 sharp. A surprise
program is planned.

—Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Gero
and family, Clinton Street, spent
the day at Lakehurst, Sunday.

Maier-Borland- Ceremony
Performed in lion Chun!)

n v ONIA

, l l , l s .n

- Wearing a gewn w«Mln(? trip, the nfwh,
with a veil of 111* at 380 Claremom

tiara of rtbhtetalr. **• traveling

tay with the Re«. School for Physician's A,,,. ,, ^

n the Navy and Is .,,
to Curtis Wright Ai

' r r w l ^ T h ^ ^ ; Corp., Caldwen.

STARTING EARLY: Above ire ninth graders from the various Isftn S i h u h t b , with tk« coaperatton of the VMt.t and the
Board of Education, are taking part in a- "itaoft-to-Swtai"

_ i l - i

.son. the Bronx, and MU« tvft
Damei), Colonia.

Robott Mwwc, IrvlngtOBv serwed
his brother as best Man. The uah-
ers were Richard BarthnA Co-
lon);!, brother of the bride; and
Robert WinkeMoffer,

' che

Pupils to Prcsnii
Skit for PI \

WOODBRIDGE A
American folklore, "Fir

•i • : n . ,

Shirley Ann Sedor Bride 174 Pupils Enroll
Of Michael J. Sullivan IjiYSwim Course

—Congratulations to Laura
Pjjayter, Park Avenue, who wUl re-
ceive her first communion at St.
Cecelia's Church on Sunday.
, ^ M r . and Mrs. Herplch, Park
Avenue, attended a Spring frolic
(funge at the Irvington House, Irv-
tygton, sponsored by R. C. A.
fyiturday.
i—Mr.- and Mrs. Owen J. Mc-

Mahon wid fiimily, Harrison Ave-
ftue, visited Mr. McMahon's par-
fl|)ts, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McMahon,
ftflltvillu, Sunday. Colleen McMa-
lion is spending the week with
her grandparents.
'''—Best wishes for a speedy re-

covery to Mrs. Daniel Flanssbaum,
Grand Avenue, who was operated
on Friday.
'.—Congratulations to Mr, and

Mrs. Sidney Goff, Park Avenue,
who celebrated their anniversary
Wednesday.

Stouts! Don't lelj
your wardrobd
go to% Wgirt r

"Slim" WW MX* the roughest,
toughert man to fit. But now
he "round* up" hi* wardrobe
from our luge collection of
V-Lin* wita. .*. tcieotnlMny
daripied to flint ttouU wga-
lnr,»bortot long. Com»l» to-
day, tat let HI «lia Jfctt—
tiityUl ^

SUITS . . . from $55

USE YOUR
CONVENIENT

PORT READING — Miss Shir-
ley Ann fiedor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sedor, 30 Daniel
Street, became the bride of Mi-
chael Joseph Sullivan, son of Mr. j
and Mrs. Patrick J. Sullivan of
310 Avenue A, Bayoraie, Satur-
day afternoon in St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy. Given In
marriage by her father, the bride
wore a f?own of nylon tulle over
satin and her fingertip-length
veil of French Illusion was at-
tached to a coronet of seed pearls
and sequins. She carried an or-
chid and stephanotls on a prayer-
book.

Miss Catherine Trygar, Perth
Amboy, was the maid of honor
and the bridesmaids were Misses
Dorothy Sullivan, Bayonne, sis-

VFW Post, Unit
Induct Officers

ANTHONY J. CACCIOLA

PROMOTED: The Prudential
Insurance Company . has an-
nounced the promotion of An-
thony J. Ciieciola, Woodbridge,
to the post of staff manager of
the Woodbridge office. Mr. Cac-
ciola joined Prudential In 1953
and has been a leader In the or-
ganization each year since be-
coming a sales service represen-
tative.

Mr, CaccioU recently returned
from a trip to Florida for which
he qualified due to his record
with the company. He is a mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus
and Woodbridge Aitmnl Associa-
tion. A former athlete, he Is in-
terested In the Little League. He
was a former manager and
owner of the Woodbridge Gold-
en Bears.

KITE FATAL TO BOY
Montrose, Pa. — William Kro-

pa, 7, and his smaller brother,
Ronald, were trying their kites in
a field near their home. William
suddenly pulled a kite away from
his brother as it neared; a high
tension power line. However, the
kite cord contining small wire
strands, fell on the line and trans-
mitted the current to William,
electrocuting him.

COLONIA — A joint installa-
tion of the Post and Auxiliary of-
ficers was held Saturday by the
Colonia Memorial Post 6081, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, at the Co-
lonia Civic Club.

Mrs. Albert Gundarsen, who was
re-elected for her second term in
office; was installed by Mrs. Mary
Thome and her staff from the
Middlesex County Auxiliary. Oth-
is installed were Mrs. Bernard

Krajewskl, Mrs. Eck, Jr., Mrs.
James Posselli, Mrs. Raymond
Hughes, Mrs. George Thomson,
Mis. Jack Zingg, Mrs. Harry
Morecroft, Mrs. Vernon Travis,
Mrs. Joseph Glannattasio, Mrs.
Isaac Burroughs, Mrs. George
Benson, Mrs. Ruth Curtis, Mrs.
Mary Curtis, Mrs. Anne Burke,
Mrs. George Latzko and Mrs. Phil-
ip Slngalewltch.

Middlesex County Council Com-
mander, Paul Arway, installed the
post officers who are: Commander,
Jack P. Zingg; senloir vice-com-
mander, Bernard Krajewski; jun-
ior vice-commander, Ernest Wil-
liams; chaplain, James Black;
quartermaster, John Wohltman,
advocate, Harry Morecroft; sur-
geon, Isaac Buroughs; adjutant,
John Stanton. Outgoing com-
mander John Eck, Jr., was elected
as a trustee.

Commander Zingg expressed the
hope that more of the new eli-
gible residents of Colonia would
take advantage of membership in
this new post for both civic and
social reasons. Refreshments and
dancing followed the installation
ceremonies.

HALLMAB^"

CarM
Open Evenings Til 10

PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 Main Street, Woodbridge

ter of the bridegroom, and Ann
Britt, South Amboy. Acting ft*
junior bridesmaid was Miss Ruth
Ann Kotlar, Perth Amboy, cousin
of the bride.

Anthony Carucci, Bayonne, was
best man while Edward Obriskl.
Perth Amboy, cousin of the bride,
and Terrence Boyle, Bayonne,
ushered. Robert Obriskl, cousin of
the bride, served as junior

da, the newlyweds will reside at
the Daniel Street address upon
their return. The bride wore a li-
lac and white sheath dress with
white accessories and an orchid
corsage for going away.

The bride is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and is em-
ployed as a secretary at the Fed-
erated Metals Division of the
American Smelting and Refining
Company, Newark. The bride-
groom, a graduate of Bayonne
High School, Is employed in the
traffic department of The Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining Com-
pany, New York,

WOODBRIDGE — The coopera-
itlve "learn-to-swim" campaign,
' under the auspices of the YMCA in
I conjunction with the Woodbridge
Board of Education, entered Its
second week of a six-week course.

j Monday. ;
One hundred and seventy-six

students, representing Schools 7]
Hope- :

and
and 18, Iselin. air

i sixth grade pupils, are enrolled in \

Instructors are Ted Ressler,
!youth director at the Y and ai
qualified aquatic director and John
Brennan a qualified Red Cross in-
structor.

In the \M L~̂ or.« 'he students
will be taken from the rudimen-
tary beginning of floating and get-

jtlng acquainted with the water to
the complicated maneuvers in deep
water and diving.

This will be the third year of the
'learn-to-swim campaign and dur-
| ing the past two years, 96 per cent
of the children enrolled learned to
swim.

; The last lesson will be a dem-
onstration period to which parents

! are invited. Awards will be given
i to the children who qualifr. i

jWHSClassof'42 j
; To Hold Reunion I

Colonia and Isdin
Vie for Road fork

MISS CAROL LINDQUIST

PLANS '58 WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Richard UndquUt,
121 Ridgeley Avenue, Iselin,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Carol Lee, to

i Robert C. Salmon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Salmon, Balti-
more, Md. Miss Llndquist, a
graduate of Woodbridte High
School, Class of 1955, is employ-
ed as a secretary by the Howard
Savings Institution, Newark.
Her fiance is attending Rutgers
University, where he is a mem-
ber of Theta Chi Fraternity and
the Scarlet Key Honor Soci-
ety. A wedding is planned for

early next year.

WOODBRIDGE — The 15-year
reunion of tile Woodbridge High
Sciioul Class of 1942 wit! be held

jjunc 22, in Cottage Inn, Route \,
Edison Townshiu.

The affair will be for members
of tile cla&s only, whether or not
they were graduated, according

| to Donald Ken1, class president.
j Reservations may be made with j
any member of the reunion com-
mittee.

Questionaires are being mailed
to all members for whom ad-
dresses are on record. Mrs. Vivian
Brodniak Ricci and Mrs. Jean
Daub White are in charge.

Other committee members are:
name tags, Mrs. Jean Walker Ni-
cholas, Mrs. Ethel Kline Hlrsch- j

land, Miss Irene Colombetti; jchiistenswVs "Department* stors.
prizes, William Brose, Albert Ac- iM r s pred Ascough, chairman asks'
quila, and Walter Drews; publici- | t n a t d u b m e m b e r g donating cakes
ty, Peter Reynolds. Mrs. Helen l b r m g t n e m ^ t h e loW)y a t u A
Schmidt Sedlak Is secretary. , i M A11 c a k e & wll, ^ h o m e m a ( k

Mrs. Bernard Coacannon is asslst-

Ml'RAWSKI

ENGAGE!) TO LOCAL MAN:
Mr. and Mrs. I'. Robert Muraw-
ski. 6 West Maple Street, Me-
tachen, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Roberta W., to Ernest Charles
Gere, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gere, 337 St. James Ave-
nue, Woodbridge.

Miss Murawski is a graduate
of Metuchen High School,
Washington School for Secre-
taries, rlerto Dlero Accordion
Conservatory and is public re-
lations director at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. At present
she is attending Rutgers Uni-
versity as a psychology major.
She is a member of the Ameri-
can Accordionists Association
and Is on the staff of the Rut-
gers University College Eve-
ning Collegian Staff.

Mr. Gere is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
has a B. S. degree In account-
ing from Rutgers University.
He is employed as accountant
for Rosenthal and Attlnger,
CPA's and RMA.s, New Bruns-
wick. He served with the 41st
Finance Division, U. S. Army,
In Heidelberg, Germany, for
two years. A summer wedding
is planned.

WOODBRIDGE — It's very « f -
fi.-nlt to plrase evpryone, the Town
O>mmi;tff found out Tuesday.

H-rtnilv the Committee was al-
1 liratcd SilO.OOO In State aid to con-

struct a permanent road on Chain
O Hills Road, between Cotonla
;iml Iselin. even though It had re-
quested StiO.OOO. As a result the
Tn.vn.hip ran complete but half

. of the road this year.
After n conference with the en- October. Joseph Manzin.

sinecr. the committee decided to , j ^ t has arranged to hi .
start at the Colonia end, because j resentatlve of the post
nil the public utilities have been t n e meeting to regtattu ,,
installed there. After a State im- residents for voting
piuvermnt, the road cannot be
opened for five years.

Tuesday a delegation from the
Iselin side appeared to request the
work be started from Its side.

' After Commltteeman Peter

meeting of School ll in,
fl P. M. in the school am!
The costumes and arem—
u.«ed In this production ,,:,
treated by the stucien<
selves.

Elections of the fnilm
fleers will also be held •
president, second vice ,
and treasurer. All nornim.
filling these offices will H.
from the floor.

All parents register::
children for the first
School 11 are invited •
this meeting which *:.:
last regular PTA me.';

">'il

• ;

Home* Sold
In Iselin. (<>

WOODBRIDGE — T/.
sales of local real estate •
reported by the law >.
Frederick M. Adams. Sin
Avenue.

there is a guarantee the work will I Mr. and Mrs. Carmen
be completed next year. Slmone have purchajci

Mr Schmidt said he had "every j and-one-half room hun •
reason to believe the rest of the j Rebecca Place, Lselin \
road will be completed next year." | and Mrs. John Mast

Abe Fox, who said he did not
live on the Iselin end or the Col-
onia end, "but smack in the

'"Hull

Schmidt explained the reasons "tor
starting at Colonia, a spokesman
Trom the Chain O'Hills develop-
ment, Iselin, wanted to know if

1
middle," said he was amazed U»t
one group wanted to work to the

DeSimone is employed
Hegina Corp., Rahway

Mr. and Mrs. Harry <
tag have purchased ;t
two-story dwelling at

detriment to the other group. "I '• cliff Road, Colonia, '.,•.
feel this committee is doing an ex- Mrs, John A. Golav.
cellent job," he said.

"But what assurances have we?"
the spokesman asked.

i To which Mr. Pox replied, "By
having faith. We live in faith und

| die in despair."

• , V , . ' .

Sonntag is employed ij
O. Smith Corp.. Union
Sonntag is a secreur.
United Laquer Co. They
child. Mr. Adams way t:.
for both sellar and ;».

Glen's Jewelers Has Gifts That Make

CAKE SALE
WOODBRIDGE — A cake sale

sponsored by the welfare and edu-
cation department of the Woman's j
Club of Woodbridge will be held
at noon Saturday in the lobby of

New Atlantic ship line gets Fed-
em! subsidy.

ing Mrs. Ascouuh with
ments.

••caw* of tM recent publicity liven
ta IMSM itprir nclutMn you tre
pmkMlte mpMrlnc Iww jou can be
nu* ]W •Mtyt l ia i with * reliable
ant II T M u t la ne«d of roof rcvilm,
* ntw roof, hum* Inflation, combina-
tion wiudftwt, aiding, eiterlor palntlni,
•tc.

buulaltoa uul Sldlnt Corporation,
CwtMad Johni-Minvllle CuuUuUir,
m Main Str»*. A>bury Park, ha» over
l.ttt local satUfled cuttumen (ptr-
^p two or ifen* wliu ue ditutUfled),

It in th« uuly company in Monmimtli,
MUdinei or Ocean Countlo ever lu
be awnNk4 tfee Jabiu-ManvlUe bonur
roll UawB IMBI* inmilMton ciUUo».

If you « n latcretUd in an ettlmatc
(MM W W a t |ou liup in at 2M Hobivt
ttntt, ttrtk Amboy, phune Hl-l-tM,
W «ajl »»rl*rt F. Butcb at M-2-WM,

H. 1.

no problem here! £
Mothers Come In All Sizes . . .

So Do Our Lovely—

• SHORTY PAJAMAS
• NIGHTGOWNS

• HOUSECOATS
• PETTICOATS

• PANTIES
• GIRDLES

• BRAS
• SWEATERS

• BLOUSES
• SKIRTS

• HOSIERY
By BAUCT uri HANKS

Open Friday
"' TU 9 P. M.

GENTLEMEN:
We'U Be Glad to Help

You Select a Oiit

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL!

Simuluted pearl 2-
s t r a n d necklace
with muu-hing drup
earrinas.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL!

Crucifixes and re-
ligious medals from
only . . .

9.50

MOTHER'S M Y
SPECIAL!

Simulated
Peurl Necldwea

and Chokera

Use Yew Ow*tt-ChM««
or G I M I Chute

GLEN'S JEWELERS
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jlH-ary Campaign
|:liis arc Readied
, . ; i , i , with construction of

',,', ijbKiry underway and pro-
i cordinK to (pliedule,
he third annual Avenei

fund driye were

Local Women Attend
Anbury Pnrh

.,,,„., oluiirninn or the fund
nniiU'-e.

,.(l|;,d that tills year's
.. |,,, h.-id JUMP 3 through
, will i«i the laHt," Mr,
,, .anted. Construction of

"iiiiury, which will cost ftn
. i , lino wns cotft(nenc#d

,, with $9.00Q la the
Aiiicli was raised

, ,r, ycill-H. It IS fXpwUd
.i,,i,fi-i-r labor will reduce

i nf the building. P
;, siicccMiful drive thli
i,! provide sufficient

,', niMipMe the new library
.mi di'lays.

.\m;r<'W Qulisln, a mem-
,,, noiud of Trustees, is In
t m utilizing workers. This
,. ;iiimmriced. Avenel ha*
,!!(! into sections and a

mi-.i'T has b«?n placed «
1 moll st'Ctlon. Each sec

,idc(l, has been further
< >ii into streets and that
,,|. who reside upon the

..iirct are being contact-
, ;iss that street. Mrs.
,: is the cooperation of
., mi' requested to serve

.,, • ion of the new library
• •••.<• >i neral supervision of

:: i.iist. a local builder and
•,. He stated a nutn

., •; if-idcnts have already
: iinir tune and services

; iiiiilcsinen will be re-
I,I donate their service*

! r m-isonry. plumbing
nil other phases of con-

• , JIV reached.

lAAks Matinee
>iii am Outlined

WOODBRTDOE - Ri.shrhood
ConaregnUon Aciath Israel |s
sendin» a deleRntion of wumen to
attend the first birthday enn-
ferehpe of the control NPW Jmey
jranch of the National Women's
"iguc which takes place today.
_ Temple Beth El, Asbury Park.

AtUndlng lionj here me Mis.:

David Gutman, Mrs. Sol Kitln.
Wrsl Ernest Lithtmnn, Mrs, Al-'j
Ian TurtleUub, Mrs. Philip Map-'
*n, Mrs. Hy Plavin, Mrs. Murray
Pern, Mrs. Samuel Newbi'i'itri'.
Mrs, Jules Mclstiich, Mr.s, Leo-
nard Goldman.

Mrs. Goldman is wlnu u.v.inlnl
ohe pf two first prizes for 1I:T dr.
i(jlnal scripts, execrpl.s imm v'n;|i
will be presented by the li>;\,i
delegates.

!>HR!I)GE - The PTA of
'.'•: 11 will prwent (
!; Matinee" program a

::>n Avenue School this
•.• There will be two p«r-
• ,ii 1 and 3 P. M. Ad-
pim1 is 50 cents and tlck-
'" obtained at the school

!• •', iilb.kin," t fairy tali
iA- the Webb Marionettes
::n' feature, and Alan Abe
• . in on the drums. "Rum
; i." follows the usua
M vi'Mlon with elaborate

aid exterior scenes, show
|ti:' i.-r uf the miller's daugh

• tfort to spin straw into
< ;-• ktrut, and her attempt

'•'..••• •.-.-MHV of the "l i t t le o ld
> prevent, her baby's being

WHS Music Units to Offer
'Spring Festival' May 17
V/OODBRrDGE- The Musi- De-

partment of Woodbridgp High
School will present a Spring Music
Festival May 17. 8 P. if. In the
With school auditorium. The pro-

will include, selections by the

will

Lions Earn $418
At Hot Dog Stand >l}j

of twenty-thw volon win mn«, W OODBRPOE-A net amount
•Thank Ood for a Oarde*. ' Del j of rMM ^ e f t r n e d „ , &

O Nuttln, !W o o d b r t d g e L l 0 M CJub during ftp

s< KNI: i KOM DARK VICTORY': Left to right. Crate Baker, Jody Demaln and Jack GottdemVr,
Thr latter Is well known in Ut.lr Theatre groups In this area.

Gottdenker to Have Lead
In 'Dark Victory' May 17

8 BARBAKA E. GAKR1TY

TO WED IN FALL: Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew W. C.arrity, 2?,8
Dlxon Avenue, Elbernn, have
announced the tngagenfent or
their daughter, Barbara Eliza-
beth, to Joseph Charles Vene-
rtift, son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Venerus. Clinton Street, Wood-
bridte.

MIM Garrlt; Is a graduate of
DOUCUIM Collet* where she was
elected to Kappa PI Honorary
Art Fraternity and Phi Beta
Kappa. She is presently Assist-
ant Crafti Director at Fort
Monmouth, Mr, Venerus was
graduated from Rutgers where
he was a member of Theta Chi.
He did traduate work at Wil-
liams College while an employe
of Sprague Electric Company,
North Adams, Mass., where he
was elected to Sigma XI. He is
currently In the V. 8. Army
Signal Corps attached to thr
Engineering Laboratories at
Fort Monmouth. The cuuple is
planning an October wedding.

Walter P. Reutiier was recently
re-elected president of the United
Automobile Workers. It will be
his seventh term.

Do Your Part—Partiripah* In

\\oodbriclge Township

CLEAN-UP WEEK"
May 13th Thru May IHtli

HOME
WPROVFMINTS

WortDBRIDOE — Jack Gott-
MciikiM', 380 Elmwood Avenue, will
iiiive the featured male role In the
MciTk Circle Players' forthcoming
production of "Dark Victory."

Prrfwmanees will be May 17-18
and 24-25, beginning at 8:30
P. M., at the Circle Playhouse,
Sfii) Rsihway Avenue.

Widely known to Little Thea-
tre-Koers in this area, Mr. Oott-
fl"nkcr has previously, appeared In
the Circle productions, "Through
the Night" and "Apple of His
Eye."

In "Dark Victory" he plays the
part of Dr. Frederick Steele, a
famous brain surgeon, who is
brought in to examine a patient
lust as he is on the verge of quit-
ting his Park Avenue practice to
return to his native Vermont as
a country doctor.

Dr. Steele and the wealthy,self-
willed patient, Judith Traherne,
fall in love, and together they lace
the crisis that confronts them
when Judith, at 27, Ls threatened
with blindness and death. They
win their "victory over the dark"
in a moving story of courage and
love.

Jody Demain plays Judith Tra-
herne. the role made famous by
Tallulah Bankhead and Bette
Davis. Mrs. Demain, who ap-
peared as Poppy Matson in the
Circle production of "The Tender
Trap" last March, has acted with
Little Theater groups In Youngs-
town. Ohio, and Davis. California.

Helen Heater appears as Miss
Walnwrlght, Dr. Steele's assistant,
Miss Hester, one of the first mem
b»rs of the Merck Circle Players
has played In "Here Today," "An
gel Street," "My Three Angels,'
"The Silver Whlatle," "Picnic'
and "Apple of His Eye."

Howard Barmes takes his flrsi
rote witli the Players as Dr, Par

! .sons, the society doctor who calls
. in Dr, sttele to look at his patient,
Judith Truhorne, and thereby

Others engaged In the produc-
tion include the following: Busi-
ness manager, Miss Conhle Mar-

st*rts the romance on its way.
MT. Barmes appeared in several
prjoductlons of the Rahway The-
atre Guild before that group
ceased operation a few years ago.

Sylvia Nulman, a newcomer to
the Players, takes her first role
on any stage with her perform*
ance as Alden Blaine, friend of
Judith, Up to now Mrs. Nulman's
artistic bent has been directed
toward costume design and In-
terior decoration,

Catherine Herder, 71 Mildred

chltto; costumes,
Aronsen; lighting

Mrs. Margaret
and sound ef-

fects, Danny Alber, Harry Kasha
and Lynn Paege; makeup, Gene
Gallow; properties, Raymond
Gardner; publicity, John Ed-
monston and Bob Havran.

students of Band, Choml Muilc.
Orchestra and Swing Bund.

The orchestra, under the dlrec-
lon of John Schraedei', will open

the program with MacDowell's
•Scotch Poem" fallowed by 'Hun-
"niien Dflnoe 8 " Bra him; "Black
Eyes," Horllck-Stmie; "Two Gui-
tars." arranged by Delanvater;
'William Toll" selection, Rossini:
"I,ovpr Comr B.ick to Me" and
•The Riff 8OIIK" by Rombere. and
"Emperor Waltz." by Strauss.

The Swing Band, under the di-
rection of Charles Urbanskl, will
play some "tricky" arrangement*
of popular favorites.

The Choral Group, under tlw
direction of Elizabeth Faiiington
Musacchla, will offer: "America,
Our Heritage," Steele; "Let Ood
Rule the World," Bratton-O'Hara;
"Lift Up Your Heads, 0 Ye Gat«s,"
from Handel's, oratorio, "The Mes-
slnh." Then will follow "Sweetheart
of Sigma Chi" sung by the boys
and "Trees" sung by the girls, fol-
lowed by the entire chorus sing-
ing "It's a'Grand Night for Sing-
Ing" by Rodgers and Hammersteln.
A selected boys' and girls' chorus

mcmWf, KWUIam Hansen.
Mr. Aqulla stated that 60 mem-

bers, at one time or another durUtg
the day, served as cooks and CM
hops. The nioiwy will go.*awati|

„„,. „ . . „ . . Boot Beer rtand, Amboy A'
^ The efltlrfchonuwUl then n r d | ^ j Q h n A j ,

end their par of toe program wl h j m a n 0 , t h e ^ „ „ ,
Cole Porter s "Begin the Begulne ;!
"The Halls of Ivy' by Russell andi
Knight; nnd the Glory March
from "Aida" by Verdi. .

The Bund, under the direction
of Chnrles Urbiuiski. will open With
"Pete Triumphal-March" by 011-
vadotl with the Twirlers demon-
strating their baton skill. Next will
be "Malnguena," Lecuona; "Space
Cadets," Dedrick; "Ave Marie,"
Sfhubert; •'Symphonic March,"
Manclnl; "Joshua" arranged by
Yoder: "Finale—New World Sym-
phony" by Dvorak, and "Wushlng-
too Post March" by Sousa.

Tickets may be obtained from
the students or may be purchased
at the door.

16th Century Rite Planned
By Sodalists Next Sunday

Lane, Fords, plays Miss Jenny,
Dr. Steele's housekeeper and for'
m«r grammar school teacher. Mrs.
Herder was stage manager for the
Circle production of "Burning
Bright" earlier this season, but
until now has not appeared on
the board"

Craig Baker, 261 Campbell
Street, a new member of the Play-
ers, appears as Michael, the groom
who seems able to hold his own
with Judith Traherne, as well as

In this role, Mr. Baker is
appearing on the stage for the
first time.

Supporting p l a y e r s Include
Charles Schlcker, who played the
feature role of Joe McCall in "The
Tender Trap" last March; Mary
Ann Flllppone, former Arthur
Murray dancing teacher who will
be on the stage for the first time;
Joanne Morrison, 157 Winchester
Road, Fords, who has appeared In
several productions of the U. S.
Army Special Service Division in
Germany; Stanley Kaplan, a vet-
eran performer, with Little The-
ater groups, and Rose Anne Cano-
nico, who appeared in the Circle
one-actor, "Man in the Bowler
Hat," this season.

Director of "Dark Victory" will
be Mrs. Ruth Kaplan, who has
directed most of the Circle pro-
ductions recently. Producer Is Dr.
Max Ben; stage manager, Mrs,
Katy Hartnett, 12 Turner Street,
Port Reading.

WOODBRIDGE —The crowning
of the Blessed Virgin's statue, a
colorful religious ceremony that
dates back centuries, will be con-
ducted Sunday at Waters Stadium,
Perth Amboy, by 500 members of
the Sodality of Mary. Included in
the group will be Sodalists from
three Township parishes — St.
James' and Our Lady of Mount
Carmel, Woodbridge; and Our
Lady of Peace, Fords.

Rev. Samuel C. Constance,
Fords, director of the Amboy Dis-
trict Sodality Union, says this de-
votion originated in the Franciscan
church of St. Clare at Naples in
the 16th century. It was approved
and indulgenced by Pope Pius VII.

The ceremony at the stadium,
which is open to the public, will be-
gin at 4:00 P. M. and will consist
of a procession, the placing of bou-
quets at the feet of Our Lady's
statue by the Sodalists, the crown-
ing by Miss Veronica Tyllan, pre-
fect of the Sodality Union, the re-
newal of the act of consecration,
a living Rosary, and benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament

Bishop of Trenton.
Other highlights include a ser-

mon on "The Responsibility of
the Laity in the Crises of the
Modern Wortd" by Rev. William J.
Capik, S.T.L., and hymns sung by
St. Cecelia's Choir of St. Stephen's
Church, Perth Amboy.

According to Father Constance,
there are 90,000 Sodalists through-
out the world whose purpose it is

to produce a better world by en-
ouragtng devotion to the Mother

of God,"
Their history can be traced to

the 12th century when Blessed
Peter de Honestis founded the
Fraternity of Sons and Daughters
of Mary at Ravenna, Italy. The
movement spread throughout
Europe, especially during the 16tii
century, under the auspices of the
Society of Jesus. In 1947 the So-
dality got its start in the United
States in school for women con-
ducted by the Sisters of Charity.
Twenty-nine y a m later member-

carrying put the various comnnin*
Ity activities of the Club.

The. nnnual Installation
dinner and dance will be held 1
28 at the ForsKate Country C t » r
accordim! to William Perna, ch
man of the entertainment
mlttee. Cocktails will be served,
6 P. M. and dinner at 7 P.'
Music will be
Kross and his
fair ls under the chairmanship of
Dr. Edward Novak. . '

Dr. Cyril Hutner reported ttttjt'
Youth Week is In progres at ""'
local high schools and that

j elections amonn the student*
,be held this week. Those i
i elected to the various offices
| be dinner guests of the Club
May 13.

celebrated nCharlei

PVT. JOSEPH M. PATSKANICK

PARATROOPER: Army IM.
Joseph M. Patskanlck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Patskanlck,
67 Woodbridt* Avenue, Sewaren,
recently qualified as a para-
trooper at Fort Bragg, N .C,

after graduating from the 82nd
Airborne Dlvlslon'g Jump School
Pvt. Patskanlck received his
parachutist's wings after com-
pleting the five-week course,
which included five training
jumps. He entered the Army In
November, 1956, after being
graduated from Woodbridge
High School.

ship was opened to
men and women so

all Catholic
that today

there are more thart 50,000 people
i thi t h h th Vi

& M a g i t e e ar , pp
G. McCorristin, V.F., delegate of in this country who honor the Vir-
His Excellency George W. Ahr,' gin Mary in this special way.

Doubled It
Sailor (on leave): "I met my old

girl today. Haven't seen her In
ten years."

Friends: "Has she kept her girl
ish figure?" - ,

Sailor: "Kept It? She's doublei
t." •

to Sail May 29
For 2 Years in England
SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. John

J. Dowllng and children, PettT
and Susan, sail May 29 on the
Cunard liner "Queen Elizabeth1;
for two years In England. Mr.
Dowling, a long-time executlvt of
the Esso Oil Co., has been •*•
igned as job engineer for the new
rlsh refinery now under cott«
.tructlon. The Dowllnga exp«t to
ive in London, however.

Their two oldest sons do not
expect to be with the family Ut
England. David, an Air Force ser?
eant who has been stationed &

England for two years, gets 4 l (
f the service In September a&d

pbn.s to return to this country
and enter college. Jack graduate
rom Cooper Union in New YoriB

this June.
While they are gone, the Do*- '

lings will rent their Cliff Road
home. Mrs. Dowling Is the fonai?,
Jane Kingberry of WoodbrldW,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul D.
Kingberry, West Palm Beach, Pl».
Mr. Dowling has been active in
many township civic causes and
has just completed a term aa;
chairman of the Woodbridge
Cross chapter.

X

• - .N .

No n««4 to postpone neces-
sary rfpajra or desired im-
proy/ecwntS tor lack of ready
cub.. The first Bank and
Trust Company offers a
low-cost home improvement
Man With a repayment plan
geareq to your Income or
flnunplal situation.

Join the Party.. .

4 EXCITING
DAYS AT

"The Bank with AH the Services"

\ m B A M AND TRUST COMmNY

lember Federal pfBQffy IwuraQce Corporation

NIAGARA FALLS!
MAY 30th., (Memorial Day)

to JUNE 2nd.

via Luxurious Sight-Heeing Bus

COME AND SEE ALL THE THRILLING SPEC-
TACLES at the world's most temous hopeymoon
spot. You will visit all points of Interest on the
Canadian and Aiperjpan side of the gr«a$ PtJJs,
enabling you to watch mighty torrents of. water
cascading down this gorge from every direction.

Flowering Delights
For MOTHER'S DAY

Order Now . . .
POTTED PLANTS

For long-lasting loveliness
FRAGRANT BOUQUETS

Fresh-cut, artistically arranged
LOVELY CORSAGES

a Call
We'll Deliver!

WO 8-8383

mpdon 6 Slower
820 St. Georges Avenue, Woodbridge

^)nop

"Mummy, may I go in to swim?"
"Certainly not, my dear, It's far

too deep."
" But Daddy is swimming."
"Yes, dear, but he is insured,"

Continental Fish Sauce*
Crush 2 small cloves of garlic j
in Yi tap. of Starling Salt. Com-f

[bto» with M tip, oirry powder, 1 or 2 drop*
1 lemon juio*, and 1 tap. of Worcestershire
Sauce. Then add plain mayonnaise until
dttind amount of sauce is made.
V M tit txtn Mtt and iparkla to any diah
witi Starling Stlt'i pure, mow-whita "tparkt of
ftm," FUio or Iodiied. Damp proof.

STERLING SALT
brings out the berj in food I

'Pnhd t/ IiMnariaul Salt Co., !ne\

$45 tS. • $55
(Minimum 2 in ft «oom) (Slflf la
Price includes transportttlon, hotel room for S nl«hts,

and all »l*ht-»e*lnf trips.

Coach will leave Central Styte Travel Burwu,
St. George Avenue, RatoWiy, at 9 A. M,, Thur^ay,
30, and return 10 P. M. Sunday, June 2. '"'

CALL FU 8-8700

CENTRAL STATE Turn p
1743 St. George Avenue, Ruhway

Mother doesn't
expect a medal...

it

. . . but she certainly deserves one.
ShVi a | oil-around trouble shooter, j
g i rd ing her family's health and comfort;

and protecting their security os well.
We wlute her on Mother's D a y . . .
and are proud to serve her every doy.

! M* JlfH I **• • »•*
1 j

The PERTH AMBOY
Swings Institution

rlblRAl BlrOtn WtVMNCI COirMAHOH j"
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MORE MOTHERS DEPEND ON A*P...AND WHEN IT COMtS TO FEEDING A FAMILY WELL.

"Super-Right" Beef-ROAST or STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN

BOTTOM ROUND POT ROAST 69 \ Come 5ee...yo«7f Sflve at

Boneless-No Fat Added. ALL of the Above Cuts at ONE LOW PRICE!
"Super-Right" Quality-Freshly (round

3*'9 3
P o r k B u t t s smeked—Boi.«e*. » 5 9 c Cubed S t e a k s •••<-"—• • 7 9 c
Fresh Flounder Fillet 79c Breaded Shrimper'.',;159c
Fancy Halibut Steaks 49c Haddock Fillet Froien pkf. &JH

C.ip'H Joho'i 16 oi.

Fresh Pack

Washed
10 oz.

cello bag

From

Western Farms h e a d

cello

17

R:«\ Ripe

Fine Fat Slicing-

Tomatoes
Extra Large Sizs

Fresh Pineapple

carton
3 to 4

Frcm Western Farms

29c Fresh Broccoli
From Nearby Farms

29c Fresh Rhubarb

kuncb

c

c

29c

Regularly Priced at 49c

PIE £ 39
A wonderful (tasort . . .
linked lo perfection in a

.usciuus templing tropical pineapple in a pie that's
golden flaky crust makes this a family favorite!

JjnePaiker-UrgsSize

Angel Food Ring 39
For Friday and Saturday Only!

Mother's Day LAYER CA« 1.15

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO JUIC
CLOROX 1
INSTANT COFFEE

2 16 or. ^ * |
cans Z J C

SACRAMENTO
cans 2 5 C

2 cans

46 oz.

can

Vi ga l .

bot.

A&P
Brand

29
29< -45<
47.-1.192 oz.

jar

32oi.
bottles

REDUCED I

JUICE
A&P Brand — Fresh Frozen

cans cans

EGGS

Del Monte Brand

Prune Juice
For Cooking, Salads

Wesson Oil 35c
Apple Sauce «"•- 2
Ralston Ry-Krisp

More Grocery Values,'

2 16 K. <%«
i., 3 ic

65c
27<

X24c

16 oi.
tint

27<

WILDMERE

Large, Brown and White

1 dozen
cartons

SUNNYBROOK
Large, White, Leghorn

Fres!i trade A, Nearby Farms

21 dozen A C
cartons # « r C

More Frozen Food Values.'

Birds Eye Mixed Fruit . . . . 3 3 '
Birds Eye Sliced Peaches . . 2
Birds Eye Strawberries
Stoutfers Potatoes au Gra t in . . ;: 35°
Birds Eye Corn on the Cob . 2 53C

Starkist Tuna Pie . . . ; ;23 C

AiP'i own all purpoia oil pint A Q Q
bottla 4 '

quart
bottl*
I6oi.! 6o i . 47 c

can * •

Vfl <"•
can
44 oi.
can:35«
1101 M e

• • ' ' pt9.
12 02. JQC

' ' * pkgt. f
Sliced and A 10 oi, 44fj
Sweolened • pkgs. ^ *

More Dairy Values!

Sliced American Cheese T « !
Natural Swiss Slices ASPb'nd-domtItc

Mild Cheddar Cheese
Fancy rindlati pkg.

Fancy Wiiconsin Ib.

37«

Sharp Cheddar Spread
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Sliced Muenster Cheese

WUprid*

;,:; 33°

Dexola
Broadcast Chili Con Carne
Star-Kist Tuna Fish c-
Hawai ian Punch p;:<';;̂
Burry's Oxford Gremes . .
driver 's Orange Marmalade
Marcal Colored Tissue . . . 4 °|> 39C

West Pine Beodorant . . . .
Angel Soft Facial Tissue Whit« 2
W o o d b u r y ^ S o a p . . . 3
W o o d b u r y D . B

o r l S o a p . . . 2
Strongheart Dog Food . , .

16 oi I
iar

bbltl.

of;400

Greenwood's -Home Style

Red Cabbage
Cream of Pea. Vegetable Vsgelarian

Heinz Soups 2 <»' 27<
Grape Jelly <«»
Sugar Wafers

Candy Treats..'

Delson's M e r r i M i n t s ' 1 9 c
Thin Mints wa.ict_chocoi.i.c.»«.d 'b

lb39c

Assorted Chocolate* M " 7 i Jul ? 5 9 C

A , , " A l l MtU or Dark and Mill boi " w

Sophie Mae Peanut Brittle r . \ , ^,37C

Fruit Drops T.,.n,ri
 lof29c

bath «1AC

C/gareHes for tht Wnk End!

Regular Size • . ". ^ ' 2 . 3 4
Cam.l,, Ch.,t.r)i,ld, Kool. Ucly Sir if., OU Gold, Philip Morri.

Tip7. J .
K.nl, Kool LiM. OW SoW. Hit r«r«4i, Stl.m,
T.r.yton, R.,.nl, Vit.rq», WiiuNa. M«Hbcro

Keebler Town House
Cramers

Kraft's
V

Parkay Margarine
Kraft's

Deluxe Slices
Amtrictn, Pimanto, Swill

Proem I ai.
chtct* pig.

NuSoft
Fabric K>ft*n*r rint*

bottla

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

3Z286

Cashmere Bouquet
Soap

Rinso Blue
For laundry ind diihai

Super Suds
Determent

AMIIICA'I KIIMOIt MOO I I U I U * . . . HMCl 1IH .

Swanee
Toipt Tissue

Lifebuoy Soap
For tojl.t and bath

3 "•• 29*

lifebuoy Soap
Eipacially lor tk« balk

Supermarkets
Pricti effective thru Siturdjy, May 11th in
Super Markets and Self-Seme* stores only.

Argo Gloss Starch Palmolive Soap
F«r toiUt and bath

Palmolive Soap
fopt«l«lly iw th* birth

& P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
\ l Open Tuesdays & Thursdays Til 9 P.M. - Fridays II 10 P. M.

A&P Self Service Store
548 New Brunswick Avenue, . J .

•1-
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OBITUARIES
i < ASAI.f,
• \ N Funeral services

:,!ui(iay morning from
• Funeral Home, 44

,.t. and a requiem maM
i si. Anthony's

>• •: i!-idins, for Joseph
,,,.,-. 57. who died at

!i"ir. Bred1.wood Ter-
;: A resident of Port

:,,, 4f, yrars. Mr. Casale
,i hri'i1 two years ano.
.i-,,l,ivc'(l us fl Ruard at
, c, r,i, Lindr.n, at the

1, H'l.irrd from the
[>,;].(•!• department In

• ,.. ,i member of the
rue Co, the Port

ir.pt FlrcmenVn As-
• :,• set Jtr»ey State

• woodbrldge, which
,-!•<•(i\ry ln 1042.
,:. W1:1P*. Lena (nee
Min. Frank. Wood-
•. i-torR. Ml/w Jose-

. Fo:-t Reedinn. and
II ZuUo, Rahway;
;. is. Albert. Linden;

M:\Uiwan, Burial
,:i)".; cvmrtrry, Wood-
.,.- irers. all members

i ,;:r police Depart-
!ii'i:rv Dunham. Fred
i.i; swlliir. Arnt Pst-
; inulh'.son, Cloelndo

I ..MtlllA
William Bartha,

•in strret. died sud-
i.v. nt hla home,

•i:s Inther, Michael
;Mrr.s, Mra. Molly

A.nijoy: Mrs, Helen
;in,l Mrs. Charles

!. ) r Biirtha « u em-
. K.uitan Arwnal.

.Mil!.KINK M. BROWN
\' Mrs (Catherine

.-.w nf Louis H., died
:• nt hrr home. 4fl8
•,!!• was 83 yearR

•,: Ai, wius a resident
: ' in .in v years and

nd active member
Kpivopal Church

<: Mil I)P held from
,:;iiirov,' morning, and

.ci' will be held at
,:» at 10:30 A. M

. in st. John's Cal-
• •• ;v, Yonkers. N. Y,

v l l l I t l i t

Pride of Puritan Council Car-
teret Odd Fellows of Cnrtrrnt 25-
YeHr Club of Fostcr-Wliwlor,
ciwlrtnnn of the club for three
yeans and secretary and treasurer
of the combined clubs of Dansville
Pa., New York and Cartrrrt.

He is survived by his widow.
Mary (nnc 91owlnskli; two sons,
James I,., Woodbrldge, and Wil-
liam H., Rahway; his mother, Mrs.
Anne Emjprt Brown, Ctuteret.

MRS. ANN AVARfT
FORDS— M rs. Annn Vnra 77

328 Crowg Mill Rood, died Sunday
at Psrth Amhny General Ho.spltai
Widow of John Vass, she wns n
communicant of St. Michnel's
Greek Catholic Church. She was
n resident of Fords for the past 50
years.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning from tin- .1
Mltruska Funeral Home, Fords,
and at 8t. Michael's Church with
Rev. Albert Gajdos as celebrant of
the Mass. Burial was In Our Lady
of Hungary Cemetery.

VICTOR NOVAK
FORDS—Victor Novak, 2 Oak-

land Avemie, died suddenly Satur-
day at his home. A resident of
PTirdfi for the past 40 years, he was

communion nt of Our Lady of
Peace Church.

Mr. Novak was employed HS CUS-
odlan of School 14, Fords, by the

Board of Education. He was a
member of the William J. Warren
Association. Surviving are his
widow, Anna Dobo Novak; a
daughter, Miss Anna M. Novak fit
home; two sons. Victor, Jr. U. S.
Navy, and Robert J. Novak, at
home; a sister, Mrs. Mary Mack, j
Perth Amboy; three brothers.;
Martin, Fords; Joseph. Perth Am-
boy. and Peter, East Brunswick
Township,

Funeral services were held yes-
terday at the Flynn & Son Funeral
Home. Fords, and In Our Lady of

UH TtenettM Mark
Birthday of Member

ISKU'N - The birthday of Bur-
bam Slsko was celebrated at the
monthly birthday meeting ot the
4-H Tecnrttes held at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Rapaclotl, Dow Ave-
nue, Iselin.

A planning committee including
Judith Kummler and Mary Dllkes,
and a cloan-up committee Includ-
ing Bonnie O'N-il and Muriel
Dlcknnson, was appointed.

Announcement was made that
ludith Kummler had given a very
stircessful demonstration on "How
to Hem n Towel' at the Ajricul-

, turnl College In New Brunswick.

Dinner-Dunce Ticket
Deadline Tomorfrtw

M1XIMARY TO MEET

WOODBRIDOE - The resular
i meeting of the Parents' Auxiliary
I of thl Woodbridiie Little League

find Pony League will be held to-
night at 8 In the cafeteria of St.
.lathes School. After the business
nteeting, movies of previous Little
League activities will be shown.
Any persons having 8-mm. movies
of any Little LeRguc activities are
requested to bring them along as

projector will be available.

WOODBR1DQE — The dead-:
line for obtaining tickets for the
Charter Night dlnnrr-claner of
the Woodbridce Township BuM-;
nesw and Professional Womnn's
Club la tomorrow night,, nccordinn
to an announcement made today
by Mrs. Lawrence Ryan, dinner
chairman.

The affair will be held Wrdnrs-
day. May 22, at the colonln
Country Club, Superior Court
Judge B. W. VORel will be the
principal speaker and Charles E
Gregory, publisher of The lmlr-
pendent-Lcader, will be the toast-
muter.

Officers to be installed at ;\
candlelight ceremony are; M I «
Ruth Wolk, president; Mrs. Vera
Ryan, first v:cc-prcsldent;

Port Reading Personals

By MRS.
MrDONNELL

JOHN T.

15 Sixth StreH
I'urt Reading

WO-I-M7J

I those unused articles taking
ispnre m attics and -cellars.
leave them on the Library
any day thil week. ^

Mttthrr — Daughter Breakfa^
The Altar and Rosary Society

St. Anthony'»,Church met
1 night In the Church hall. Plans
reservations tor the annual M
er-Dnutjhte/ Communion
BrvakfBst Were completed
events will lake place Sum

I May 12.
!

MRS. RONALD F. GUTWEIN

Gutwein-Schumacher Rites
Held Saturday in Amboy

Fords — Carrying a colonial
bouquet of white roses, Miss Mar-

More Time Urged
For Budget Study

.;;!!x.K -- Alexander
;.;>'-lon;: resident of

d;i'fi at his home
•.ii Sivor.d Street. Mr.
...loved by the. Wood-

.AILin;) road depart-
r .i member and lor-

: ••' the Hungarian
rhu.-h. He was also

tiii' Hungarian Fed-
•\iYiriica. AWShlngton,

Peaoe Church. Burial was In St. |garet Monica Schumacher, daugh-
Ocrtrude's Cemetery, Colonia, • ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schu-

macher, Lafayette Road, became
the bride of Ronald Frank Gut-
wein, son of Mr .and Mrs. Michael

'Outwcln. Jr., 158 Liberty Street,
Fords. Rev. Cliarlcs W. Krahe of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-

imony which was held Saturday
'in St. Pauls Evangelical Reformed

WOODBRIDOE - More time to church. Perth Amboy. The bride
study municipal budgets before i w a s g l v e n l n marriBge by

j they arc adopted was requested of, u n c i e Werner Usendorf.
her

the Town Committee by the Coun-
Her gown was of white

onla ln a resolution submitted
Tuesday night.

The resolution stated that the
"1857 Municipal budget was only
available for public Inspection a
maximum of 16 hours prior to
hearing and adoption." It further
stated that the "date of the public j
h & n s coincided-with the date of

Edward Seylev, Jr., Fords, serv-
ed as best man anil the ushers
were Richard T. Barto, Fords, and
Thomas M. Gutwein, brother of
the groom.

The bride wore a beige box-style
suit with white accessories for
travelling. Ttie couple will make
their future hom« at Gates Ave-
nue, New Market. The bride and
groom both graduated from
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955. She is employed by Revlon
Inc. and Mr. Gutwein Is an elec
triclan and currently attendin
Union Junior College for engineer
Ing.

length veil. Miss Renate Ella Schu-
macher, Fords, and Miss Gisela
Belmgragen, Somervllle, w e r e

POWDERPt™ DERBY
The All Women's Internationa

I Air Race, better known as th<
bridesmaids, and wore gowns of; p0WderpufI Derby will begin o:
'pink with white lace collar and

The Nation's debt problems are
:comlng more difficult.

Auxiliary Activities

The I.iidics' Aiixllliiry of Portj "" '"
U"i'diim Fl.r Compftny will upon- BIO FIRE LOSSES r
"M- i cake sale Saturday from 9:00 Big fires set two records dOr-
A. M. until noon at Victor's Mar- | m ? 195J m this country-in mfl#>
K.et and Iouls M«rlinos Btore.'bm and in dollnr louses, flfC0f%
i')Ui on W.iod'irldiir Avenue. Mei^-in,, to the National Fire Proftc-

Mrs. Laura Berman, recording
secretary; Mr«. Anne Boros, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Beu-
Lim Mtiller, treasurer.

The Pilgrims put a fish in radi
hill of corn, and the only expla-
nation of It the modern gardener
can think of is that they must
have been rich. — Boston Olobe.

fit the stores before 9:00 O'clock.
. Acting as chairmen arc Mrs. Car-
men D'Alessio,- Mrs. Alfred Caval-

j '.ero. «nd Mrs. Oetano Rus*o.
; Library Auction Set

t We are reminded by the board
of directors of the Port Reading

! Public Library that the time of the

A reported
"large loss" flrcs, each c»u
destruction of a quarter of a
lion dollars or more, occured
the United 6tat.es and Canada
1956 — for a total direct loss
$33,156,000. The total of 430
fires exceeds by more than a
the 1955 high of 316 large-!

auction, May 26 at 2:00 P. M., Is fires. The direct dollar loss of la&
not too far off and since this is year's big fires Is greater bj •
"Clean Up Week." It presents a ,$50,000,000 than the prevlou* 1**
very convenient way to dispose of ord loss of $214,374,500 set In IMl,'

I Make Amboy Feed Company Your

HOMEOWNERS:
You'll find everything you need
for lawns and Hardens here — we
carry a complete line of nationally
advertised products — stop in
soon!

carried bouquets of pink roses.

LEGAL NO1

his widow, .lull-1 adoption, negating possibility of
.iu\vp; four daugh-1 recommendations or changes sub-

Klizabcth, Agnes mltted to the public."
:if Woodbrldiic: five

Jr.. Greenwood.
The group asked "that all future

details of budget appropriations
:. ,io oi:h. David, andjbe made available to the public 30
: •; Woodbridge; and|days prior to adoption . . . that

"•: ilclrcii. The Funeral i these details be available not only
llmcanan Reform-! during working hours, but at least
Hiirial will be In i two evenings per week . . that an

. ,1 Purk Cemetery, announcement to this effect be
[published in The indcpendent-
i Leader in a separate and con-

\ woVSKY ispicuous manner . . . that the

Adoption:
Seconded

He«olutlon and Moves Its

••'.n P. Ynnovsky. 461
id di'd Sunday at

Town Committee hold an open
meeting two weeks prior to. final

. :iit,il after a '°»R 1 adoption to permit public com-
.. 1 resident of Fords i m e n l and allow time for fair con-
.M years, a communl- ^deration und adjustment if war-

I iriy of Peace Cliurch ranted."
"; Hi JednoU. 1 rn presenting the resolutions,
• ;-."d by three daugh-: M a u r l c e Luth of the council de-
i;.-;r!'. Abraham and; c l a r e < i t l m t he understood that the
i'll.iromiez, both of tcommittee had complied with all

Bv Jnhn J Godby.
RESOLdTION

WHEREAS, the WooUbrldne Town,
Mp Planning Board received an Ap-
llcatlon fnr 3ub-rtlvlston by
Realty Corp and Esco Realty Corp.
P. O. Box 188. Iselln, New Jersey, for
i dtniwrnent to he known as
•BROOKTRBB MANOR " Involving cer.
tftln land lorated West of Oreen
Street at Poor Form Road, as more
particularly deK-rlbed In the skurhes
acfomu.uiylnn said Application; nnd

WHEREAS. Ihf Siih-dlvlslnn Com-

June 7, and will follow a 1,700-
mile course from McAllen, Texas,

lTOrisf'Slcjlhraftfl&rftnfe yeSr will
provide prizes totaling $2,000.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glten that the Eol-

proposecl ordinance was Intro

LEGAL NOTICE
The Followlm: Rfeoliitlon was tc-

afflrmtd by th( Woodbrldite Town-
ship Plarmlm,' Board »i their- regular
meeting of May 6. 18J7:
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP PLANNING

BOARD
Mr. Charles B. Gregory offers th»+ducetl and passed on first reading at a

in ;

Taylor,
.--oils, John P., Jr..
.lumes. Fords; nine
a sister, Mrs. Susan
rih Amboy, and a
.ul, Riviera Bench.

M i;(t;(iERT
11 )G ?. — Funeral serv-

• 'I.T H Eggert, 56. 195
.. Aho died of a heart

••l.iy Ht hits home, will
.1! ".noon at 2 o'clock

1:111 Funeral Home, 44
H .t. Burial vvill be In
l';irk Cemetery.
ii was a machinist at

1-Wheeler Corp., Car-
. us ;i member of Theo-
'".ell LodRC. F. and A.
Hi, und was a lodge
I:KIO. He was also' u

U'.L' Cartcret. Crafts-

mlttff of the Woodhrldse Township
Planning Urn.rd classified aald Appll-
caMou aR » "malor sub-dlvtslon." and.

WHEREAS, a Public Hearing on said
"m»ior snh-dlvimon" application was
held at a regular meeting of the Wood-
brldue Township Planning Board on
Miirrh 4. 1937, which Hearing was «d-
lourned to a regular meeting of the
W™dbrld(!« Townshln Plannlne Board,
held on April I. 1957. at which mep'-

meeting of the Township Committee
of the Townhlp of Woodbrldse, In the
County n( Middlesex^ New Jersey, held
on the 7th day of May, 1957, und that
said ortllqance will be Uken up for
further consideration »i)d final pas-

Renee j sage at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room ln the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
the 21st day of May, 1957, at 8:00 P. M.
(DST>, or as soon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and plnce all persons who may fee In-
terested therein will be given Ml oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the

. YouVe O months ahead
\ when you use...

BACCTO
MICHIGAN FEAT

on lawns-gardens-shrubs

JAPANESE

LILIES

AN ORDINANCE

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

REGULATING THE

the requirements Of the law. but j Inc a further public Hearing was held;
that the extra consideration was
being asked to permit study of the
budget.

The request wa^ referred to the
committee as a whole.

nr.j Choral Grpup, jrw
Craftsman'! Cluo,

.mtrlca.
lSJl'l

of K

VHO DO YOU KNOW
}H BALTIMORE?

i- Ihein a phone call.
li.ii.iU' Btntion rate from
•w Brunswick after

' p.m. w only 50f! plus tax.

Entries Now Arriving
For Beauty Pageant

WOODBRIDOE — Entries are
beginning to come In for the Miss
Middlesex County Pageant, offi-
cial preliminary Miss America
Contest, to be held June 2 at the
Barron Avenue School.

Among the new contestant* are
Miss Marie Rado, Miss Janei
Havens and Miss Patriclf Bruck.
all of New Brunswick, and Miss
Patricia Borsuk. Metuchen.

Entry blanks mai be obtained
from Carlton Doeler, Box 45,
South River, before May 12. En-
trant* must be between the ages
of 18 anfl28, single and ft gradu-
ate of ljigh school by June of
this year.

The naval research laboratory
reveals that the planet we live
on has a tall. Jt would be hum-
iliating to discover that we are
the fleas. - Detroit News.

WHEREAS, a special meeting of the
Woodbrldge Township Pinning Board
wns held on April 8, 19S7, at which
mi"«tlni! all meivbers of the Wood-
brld.re Township Plmiiihit Board were
present to consider the aald Applica-
tion; and,

WHI"»?/>8. tin1 Woodbrldi;e Town-
ship Planning Board, after careful
consideration nf said "major sub-
dlvlHlon" annllcatlon. Is Inclined tn
'he belief that the general welfare of
Woo''hrldae Township would he best
vrved bv reronimfiidlni! re|ectlon of
suUl "mBlor sub-division" application,
for the reason* bprelnafter ."ated.

DK IT THEREFOR! RESOLVED:
ThiU tr>« Woof'bridse Township Plan-
ning Bonrd recommend, In wrltlnu.

nd hp^^b" does re^^mmend. to the
Governing Body of WoodbrldKe Town-
.iiln. tlint the "niujnr sub-dtvlslon"
Apnlli-stlon of Hniee Eealtv Corn.

* Es-i Re»lt.v Corn, P. O. Box 188.
Inelln. New Jersey, for n rteve'onment

he knn>vn us "nrook'ree Maimr."
••' rejected for the following rea-
sons :

I Tb* pronosed development con-
temnlatei nooroxlnia^lv aim new 'rwl-
dentlal units, whlrh would ad"«rs'iY

"«"t an already overcrowded Tfwn
ship. I !

i fn in<T»n«8 nf approxImMelv' WO
new residential units tn thl» Tnwn-
6h'"i Is n"t In the best. Interest ot
or^er'" oomiwnltv dewelopmsnt.

J. Ti<e HiMMonal reildenttBl ron-
"•n.rtlon T'ouW nvnr-ta* tht Town-
stiip's mih'lc facilities.

fnrlllHes. n*>**KllH)lnt' dnnble
"nulrt

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS

bv approil-

OPEN UVEKY EVENING T I U 10

PIIBLIX r HARM Ac

tli«

Us

i*noth»r de^eioo1"1

niHtfl" 1W retlrlenMal
S An ertdlMnq of approximately 200

reslclentlB] miltR In thf» Township
wo"'rt further ddverse'v affei-t. the
spntliil f»el'l»le» nl flre-flghttm, Pi-
ll.it projection, iprbnue collection,
vn.vks Had rorreatloniil areas.

« The piibllr. health, aatttv. con
••rn'.-ii'T. en'iir.atlonal dcvelopnlent, and
•cinriil wclfure nf the Town«l)ln won

be best promoted by some reasonable
•MUMI hv 'ha Fi«nniiiB Officials and

over the r»t
. .. <l be. built, and

|x the ciMj«ldeird onlnlon of tho
• TownshiD Pltnaing Board,
rclef of reawnnble control
Innllriltlnn f"r * n*w r1"
ot n)prq*lmate|y M0 r««i;

In fi.vnr of Beeolutloit:
Mc«»r». *•>*«>. 41||wiiil. Burnlckel.
Hrlcbie, O««>y. Qftvm, UadUon,
Qulnley. TmtumMi

Ouuosed: None
>hst»lii: None
Absent: None

DHled:
'̂>rtl 8. 1SS7

Thli l» to oerttfy U»»t thl«
•n e«Kt and jru« copy of Be»ol».
tlon Adopted by th. V°£*>*6»
Plannlnx Bnard on *"£«••>»"• „

TMSHMT) J. BARRIOKW.. Sec'ty,
<•—-"irldsa Township Planning
Bc*rd.
t l

OPERATION OF OPEN AIR MOTION
PIOTUEE THEATRES.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE:

8ECTION 1. It Is hereby found and
leclared us follows:

(al At present there Is situate In
this Township, tin open air motion-
picture theatre, commonly known as
a Drlve-Iii Theatre, and there is a
reasonable probability that other like
ventures will be established In other
sections of this municipality.

(b) The established open nlr the-
atre has conducted motion picture
Bliow6 which have, during certain
months, terminated Ions after mid-
night with the result that the rest,
the quiet and the sleep of neighbor-
ing residents have been disturbed
to a substantial deitree, and their
health thereby endangered, which
disturbance was occasioned by the
heavy volume of trallic emanating
therefrom.

(O The method of operation of
said Theatre, as well as others of a
like nature, convinces the Commit-
tee, that such Drive-Ins can be the
breeding ground of Immorality, of
Immoral acts and Juvenile delta
aueni-y and that It devolves upon
the Township to exercise such cau-
tion as will reasonably prevent the
sta'p.d results.

(d) The* automobile traffic emanat-
lnK from said Drive-In Theatre, *nd
that traffic which' may emanate from
others hereafter established^ has en
deneered, or mlirtt endanger, thi
safely of persons knd property.

(e) To protect thjp health, and the
welfnre of the resldinte of this Town-
ship mldlriB la the neighborhood
of iny Drive-In meat res, to protect
antf promote Traffic safety, to pre-
vent the commission of crime, and tc
guard against juvenile delinquency
it Is necessary to regulate the hour.
of operation of said Drive-In The
atres.

(fl To .accomplish the aforesal
objectives,' the following enactmen
is adopted by virtue of the police
'iiowp.ra vested in this nuinlclpuUty
6ECTIQN 2. It shall be unlawful fo

any person, firm or i-orporatton. or fo
any employee or officer of such cor
poration. to present or exhibit, or tc
permit the presentation or exhibition
of motion pictures In any open *l
theatre (commonly known M> a Drive
In Theatre], or to use such open al
theatre for the purpose of conductlnf
any ahow or public entertainment, be
tween 1J:3O o'clock in the forenoon o:
any day and a o'clock ln the forenoor
of the same day.

SECTION 3. Any person, firm or cor-
poration Wbo violates un-y provision of
Ulll Ordinance shall, upon conviction
>« Di'nlfthed' by a fill* not ta exceed.
Two Hunilnia. (»J0O.WI % » • " . Of *W
Imprisonment not to txoafirmibety (90)
days, or bath, In the discretion of the
Mi'nlxlnal Magistrate.

SECTION 4. All Ordinances, or eUMt.
meuta, which are ln«onslstent here-
with are hereby repealed.

SECTION 1 This Ordinance shall
take efleot Immediately siUr public*-,
tlou in the manner yrovldid by Uw.

\ i , HUGH B "•'

AttMt:
B, X DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk .

To be advertlsetrin The Indeiwudent-
J,eade? on May 9 mid May 1«,' 1WT, with
Notloe of Public He«rluK (oi tlaal

n»t«
4»rU 10, 1»
i L sye/w

Turns lawns Green...
Keeps lams Green

NIW "CONSTANT-FEED"

WONOERtAWN

with BACCTO* MICHIGAN PEAT* with regular peat*

CXCtUSIVE BACCTO* PROCESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE!
Improved SACCTO* MICHIGAN FEAT i i Ihi LIVE Peal thai goei to work

4l once.,. givei you o 6-manlh head tlarl loword belter gardening.

'Ti-ats OD rhtKlbdeoJroD plants l>y leading baUnic institution.

5,090 Si], Fl. siil

Lawn Food

One leedinp; now with
Vondcrluwn Lawn Food guards

against weeds, disease and
4roui(ht...assures luxuriant health

lor your lawn throuijli weather
extremes and seasonal changes.

J195 Hiijh Organic, (Nitroien-Phosphorui-Polash)
" ^ J non-burn, safety-balanced formula. Easy to apply

dry granular form. So economical —.you n«d U!B

only 1 lb. per 100 Sq. Ft.—because it's all lood
(contains no lijht or powdery waste).

took (or the word
BACCTO on
«v«ry bag. A true

•edge peat. Accepi

• » luatlitul*.

100 lb. bag $4.49
50 lb. bag
25 lb. bag

BACCTO MICHIGAN PEAT,
processed the BACCTO way,
increases bacterial action In
your soil, frees locked in ni-
trogen and plant food • binds
sandy soils • breaks up clay
soils. Screened, ready to use.
This Peat puts new life into
your soil instantly! Get 6
months ahead-pet BACCTO
today. Free booklet on lawns
and gardens. Michigan Peat,
Inc., 67 W. 44th sheet, New
York 36, N. Y.

NEW 1957

"LAWN BOY"
Power

Mowers
IN STOCK!

STAR *
ROSES

The Conard-Pyle Co.

"No Finer Anywhere"
IN READY-TOPLANT

POTS

WILL BLOOM IN JUNE

"CLEMATIS"
Extra large, huge blos-
soming, climbing; plant.
Will bloom all summer.
A v a i l a b i e i n r e d p i n l l a n d

• FAN TRELLISES
• REG. TRELLISES
• PERGOLAS
• BORDER FENCE
• ROLL FENCE

Flower
and

Vegetable
Plants

in

Flats

Ami Order Now
fur I .ill Hull):,

For Fiw IMivm Call HI-2.i:iftO

KVEU(;KEENS
si i IU its
KOSK TREES

72 CHLORDAKE
Ant and Lawn Grub Killer

— Termite Control —

STERNS MIRA-CELL
WITH I.I1UUM.

Makes Plants Grow Vv tu
Times Bigger

Amboy Feed Co., Inc.
Garden Shop

Estttblls'lifa l«li> — (ieorge WalUl, President

279 New Brunswick Ave., Perth AmboyFREE OGLIVERY
TEL HI-2-ia50

(Corner of Oak Strectl

STOKE HOURS:

8 A. M, t» I r. M. D«lly
CIOM Wei. at I t Noon
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I Inman Avc*. Section Colonia
Î MIHICH, Catitrrlmry Village

Knolls, Shun* C.ri'st Acres, L\nn
Oaks, Oak Kills? flci»lils)

II A R i. n
OI.M'flANT

Jr
Wrsl Slrrri

Culonla, N. j .
Vhont

IIJIIMI 8-1966

Lester and Amy. Douglaston. N. Y.
-Mr. and Mrs. Sid Nc:htmsont

16 Taylm Terrace, ent?i*tui:ied ai
diiur-r .Sunday. Guests included
their (liiirOitrr .Owenn Hope; Mr.
i'iid M> H. Adtlitun and son,1

Morris, Kew Gardens. N. Y ; Mr.
iiiKi M1.1. M. Scliran and son
Bruci: Mr. and Mrs. I. Kirr.owiU
mid children, Sunir. and S!"p;i»n.
all of Union; Mi and Mrs. George

eiitirlained Nujhlmaoii. NcwarK. mm ;i,i. ui,-.i
C'riurli s Oii iun;. Sr.. Wiillam Mrs. D. Noch msuii and aa'.ig;!-
Wtls. boih of Wrtl Street; Fn>d M\ LUidu, Clifton.
Slitter, MidwooJ Way. and George, _ L e s i l e I s i e l . duuaht-r of Mr.
b.ou. K<x.:u Pi...-'. ..i !iu home. flnd M r s J u l l s UiA nvAmv.
hilnan Au:mc U'ifcce. ..ek'tiMi! hi r liil.-d birih-

— Mr ariLl Mrs. Willbm Oiiellkh ;tiay a i a pal\y.
and child!. :i. M.n-ganL and Rich-, __Mr a n d M r s We!),;tEr Howard
xrO, McKiMl.-y Avi,:iue. were Uie ; a n d c h | l d r c n , SMnn n n d K en-
Friday supper gut-it, of Mr. andneiii, ClailiiKP P.ace. were
Mis Edward Clcwdiiue. Keyport- l ^ ^ o fcap t . j -\.n stolun .Point
On Saturday Liu1 Gielltchs and j pi e n s a ) 1 t

II \ti- anil Tdft'u ' •

—Lorraine Dtmn.v and Ji-anne
tlieir house KIH'SU Mr. and Mrs.
Nlcinlas Quint. U!ji.,n City, en-
Joyed a picnic »t the Bass River
State Purk ti:i- Gui'llichs were
Hie Sund.iy
EhrlK, Brookdule Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick C'-jlliii-1- and daughter, Su-
san, McKlnlcy Avenue, were the

rtcenl guests of Mr, and Mrs. R.
•sis of Mrs Marie11' Richards, East OianRe.
s,s ui Mrs. Marie _ M j . ̂  M r g p h m S m g . l k ) _

witch and children. Lindii, Phyl-
lis and Philip. Linda Avuiue, were

Gvic Group Names
Slate of Officers

PreSrhool Tots U> (*
Shot May

the Gut;ii::hs at a dinner the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G-rald Harnay, LittV;
Silver.

—Mr. and Mr;. Reginald Brady,
Gaywood Avenu:;. entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Liquore. Crnnford,
and Mr. and Mrs George Robinson

in honor of Mrs. Collln's birthday.

—Margaret GIN lltch, McKinley
Avenue, was presented with the
Bird Bad^e by her leader, Mrs.
En», of Old S'out Troop 49.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Monzo. ™JJ '^njonm. sVwarMV
Inman Avenue, were the Sunday
dinnu1 guests oj Mr. and'Mrs- Mi-
chael S)dano, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael KreiU
and son. Michael. West Street,
were the recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Kobryan, Union. The
Kreitz family entertained Dr. J. B
Bemko, Millburn, and Thomas
Bemko. Forrest HiU>. L. I.

—Mrs. Gedi'se Scott entertained

GIVING POINTERS: On the proper use of flreams is Chief John Ef»n of Uu WooAbridfe Police
Department, pictured above on the left, as he :is -ists a group of Boy ScouU »l the local pistol
ranee in their; efforts to obtain merit badges, for "marksmanship." Next to him Is patrolman An-
drew Ludwic. crack shot of the Woodbridge pis ol team, and partly obscured by the rifle Is Robert
N Fords, chairman o{ the safety program for scouting in this area. On the extrime right k

Scoutmaster Klmor Jensen.

the Coffee Club at her home on
Pagan Place. Present were Mrs.
Albert Foate, Ionian Avenue; Mt'8.
James Tafigart, Union Beach;
Mrs. Fred Suiter, Midwood Way;
Mrs. ' Edmund Hughes, Savoy
Place and Mrs. diaries Oliphant
End Mrs. William Wels. both of
West SLrett.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
daughter, Karen; Mr, and Mrs.
Richard Doochack and children,
Richard and Kuthleen; Mrs. Lil-
lian Super uqd sons, Ernest and
Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Kosairski and children,
Linda and Alex, all of Patricia Ave-
nue, werf the miests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. August L)e Vico. Edison, Sun-
day at :i party in honur of their
son, August, Jr., who received his
First Communion at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselin. Richard Doochack,
and Ernest Super also received
tlieir First Holy Communion Sun-
day.

—Alton Evans, formerly of
Princeton, was the Monday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Webster
Howard, Claridge Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Up i -
dus, Mercury Avenue, had as their
weekend KuesLs Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

were

They Were
Teacher — "Robert who

the Pharisees."
ohby — "The Pharisees were

ptoplt; who fasted in public and
seph Solnln and children, Gilbert, In secret devoured widows' houses.

Harriet Andersen
To Wed June 15th

Board Still Waits
For '37 Committees

WOODBRDXJE — The Illness
of William E. O'Neill, president of
the Board of Education, who Indi-
cated he planned to resign several

. months ago. but up at the present I
FORDS - A surprise bridal t l m e h a s n o t d ( j n e SQ h f t s h e , d j

shower was Riven in honor of Miss j u p the appointment of standing i
Harriet Andersen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry W. Andersen, Laf-
ayette Road, nt the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Hansen, Moffttt Street.
Mrs. Hansen was hostess Miss
Andersen will be married to J.
Vin£«nt Wilding, Perth Amboy,
June 15, at the First Pres'oyterlan
Church, Perth Amboy.

Guests were Mrs Clara Soren-
sen, Mrs. Rufus Allen. Mrs. Henry
Bang, M>s. Carl Hansen, Mrs.
Raymond Han-^en, Mrs. Mary Lar-
son, Mrs. Carl Larson, Mrs. Nor-
man Hansen, Mrs. Walter Ander-

committees since the February
election.

The situation was brought to
light at an adjourned meeting
of the Board of Education Mon-
day when CommLsioner John
Csabai complained that standing
committees had not been appoint-
ed and that partial holdover
committees were still functioning.
He pointed out the newest Board
member1. John Jewkes, still had
not been assigned to any com-
mittee.

Harry Burke, acting president
sen, Mrs. William Smith, Mrs, Al-1 of the Board, said he still is wait-
bert Orosz, Mrs. Harry Andersen,
all of Fords; Mrs. Melville Wild-
ing, Mis. Saiii;.' Connors, Mrs. Ar-
thur Freyer, Perth Amboy; Mrs.
August Grosl, Mrs. Ben Jensen,
Mrs. Lcland Peterson. Metuohen;
Mrs. Neil Corcoran, Edison; Mrs.
Btoma Bhiith;*' Tselin; Mrs. Ru-
dolph Andersen, Mrs. Charles An-

lng to hear from Mr. O'Neill,
who suffered a heart attack and
is now recuperating in Florida.

It was at this point that the
Board Sectretary. Mrs. Roy E.
Anderson, said that at the or-
ganization meeting in February,
Mr; 'ttttfoaf TiiA.%o«|S)it her a
slip of paper containing a list of

dersen, Hopeluwn; Mrs. William | c o m m m e e s from Mr. O'Neill-
Kjersi',aard, Morgan.

COLON1A — rue following of-
ficer* were nojiilnatsd at a min-
ing Tuesday of the Shorecrest-Col-
onia Civic Assentation held at the
lumen Avenue School: President
Joel DlugJVch, David Co!ien. Ed-1

rd Corne'l; recordlm Ktrretury. j
Winnie Palst. Elaine Pascal; par-j
i.aiiiei.U.i'lai), CiiaiU:.S Luciit, Tom !
Dom: ivWuj; trsi-suii l. M;.x Kul-
son, Roiotrt Have, '

The following wt-rt iminliiated •
to the board of timstee.%1 Hninub
Keinkes, Jolin fcvaiiko. Bol) Oall.
Vincent Giancolla. Edith Cohen,
Matinie Klmni-l, Milton Pascal,
Jorl LiilitensU'in. Diek 3 l̂yii."!t.
Arthur Coyn», Max 8era:".'i». Hur-;
old Ptlst, Mkiut'l Ti-tchcnberg, i
Hunter Wilson. |

Iniivi Kelson of tlie ciiteiialn-
ment icmmittee reporti'd on plun:- j
for a ainner-d;mci> Saturday, June
8, at School 17. D.nner will be;
served and uame.s and door prizes'
enjoyed Joel LichtensUin told'
the yroup that Uie Railway YMCA!
will have sv.imining classes on
Saturdays after the schools close.\
He alio repovted that a request!
had been made to conimHteemiui

j Richard Krauss for funds to clew \
;the land between Lynn Ouks and
Shorecrest so that it may be used
as a playground. It Is hoped that
the work can be done by next
year.

William Victorlne urged as
many members as possible to at-
tend a hearing May 27 at 7:30
P. M. at Uie Municipal Building
to protest a request from Sommer
Brothers to build an additional
200 hume^ in Woodbiiclge Town-
ship.

William Hagaman, chairman of
the building committee, gave a re-
port on the progress of his com-
mittee. The Boa;-d of Health has
been contacted and it Is hoped
they will follow through on the
problem of water seepage in the
basements. He also urged resi-
dents to report to the Board of

,1
who was originally set to get the j punctured trap covers as these
pob, before publicity caused a de- constitute violations. Mr. Haga- j

man also said that conventional

WOODBRTD'JE — Health o f "
,;«,,• Harold A Bailey annonne?d
today- tint t>^ third PoUo shot
foi pr-schooldiildrcnonly wHl
br Tiven Mutf 13 at the VPW
Building, Pentl Street, from 9 Â
M. until »oon and from 1 to 5

P Ti"c third salk inoculation will
bf «iveii to those pre-school chil-
dren who have already had the.r

first and ^ ' o n d s t l 0 t s ' S6!fn

muntlw must elapse W e n « «
.-..••nni nni third shots, Mr.

Democrats Plan
Dance W e 1st

'in,.

Compromise Looms
On New School Job

WOODBIUDGE — Of the 12
mm who were applicants for the
position of maintenance supervi-
sor In the school system, ten haye

; practically been eliminated, it was
learned today.

The two who still remain in the
field for the $5,800 post are Vin-
cent J. McDonell, Port Heading, j Health any cases of missing or

\ \ I'VKI.
,,|,i,,| fur its -first <lan<'('1 b v t!l"
Sivth Itistrirt Ofmovntii- Omni -
•nli.m at n ir-etimr hrl<l at Fit*-
TinM'- Tnvf-n, R«ut<" 1-

.]„,,,,!, ||«!!o and .lack Marlvir
vi re namnl an rliairnwn "f tb'1

.lanw rnmmittue. The affair wil!
„. h.-l-l .1 «n- 1. at Oit"Craft"ni«nr*

"Mi Wmi(fl>'Ht»r«-. TI»*nns Mwuian
vi,| ,l..lin KimherWj will l>e in
•han'f »'flhe profrranw anil boo*t-
.,•«. nn.l Mm, Anthimy O'Brien.
tii-liit cliaii'man, «nt»)iineril that
tiH-.cts are now availil>l# and may
I* obuined from any club member.

WaHtr Urabin was elected as

k'l1 was *'lt'cte
fa IT chairman
li-ction hi'lil

at an
to fill ii

Tiii' ilavk horte prize, donate! l>v
\lr.i. Klrner Dragos, was won liy
Mrs. Thomas Meehan. Hospitality
ww.s under the direction of Mrs.
Walter Urabin and her committee.

Conyo is Elects,.
By Student (OII

WOODBRIDaE- .(i,.,.,,!,. (
son of Mr. and Mrs ,1,,'J
10 East William Street i',!,
elected preatdent of u, ',''
Oounett yesterday at w( |,,
High School nnd autKin;,,,?
comes mayor of Vouti,' ,v,
tlvit,es sponsored by i , ',
bridge lions Club

In addition to the siuii,.,
ell tlertlons, offiors *,,,''
for the Junior and tv-m,,, ',
and for Junior Red fi,
them will meet sorni
in "no liical convent
point members to s(!Al

Town CommitU'e and i
Education during v

Other officers of i;,,
Council are: Vice pn-M,;,
thew Prateroll; wen-t;,,'.
Wilson; treasurer, EU|11,

Senior Class officers ,,
Kummler. presldtnt; \>,»;
son,' vice prenidem
Wheel«r, secretary, Vn
sock, treasurer; iunim
fleers, Barton Broilkin
Richard Tyrrell, vin
Marianne Bloom, sen:
Ham Rablnowltz. ire, ,

Officers of the Junic,
are: Joyce Haklar. PIV.MC
Ziicktrbert, vice pnsiii >
Shrive, lecretary, and i:

Sftfflarl, treasurer
The members of n ,

Town Committee and

Lions Club at dtnnn
day night at the lw c,

The boys and KUK ,I
the Town Comtnitu,
with the adult
and the student H
,wlth the Board
Mny 20.

SO . . . select her gift from
our fabulous stock of narne
brand fashions. She'll love
you for it!

LINGERIE
Slips • 1'anticH

COWUH • Pajamas
by

Luxite • Seamprufe
Barbizon

HOSIERY
Every Mother Needs

Stockings!
By

Kayser • Berkshire • Quaker

ROBES
Lightweight Summer Styles!

You Must
See
These . . .

t

Blouses
Our Wost Exc(tlny

Collection Ever

ay
• Judy Bond
• Ship 'n' SlK>r«

t MacShore

The Season's
Smartest Bass

nre at
Paramount!

-

GLOVES
To match
everything

by
• Kayser
9 Shulimar
t Ludy Oay

Shop Friday Evening Till 9

Mother's Day Gift Center
in Perth Amboy

Smith Street, Perth Amboy
«*SS • * % •

However, she pointed out to him
it was not customary to name
committees st the organization
meeting as officially the outcome
of the election for the Board
president was not supposed to be
taken for granted. The matter
was held over and no action was
taken.

Mr. Burke said yesterday, he
did not take action on the recom-
mended committees on the sheet
of paper, and only two members
of the Board, Mr. Csabai and
Wukovets, had discussed the mat-
ter with Mr. O'Neill. It is custom
for the matter to be discussed
with the Board as a whole, he
said. ,

O'Neill Expected Soon
"I feel that Mr. O'Neill wijl be

back in the Township by May 15
and I will take ,the subject up
with him Immediately," Mr. Burke
.said. "In the past, there.has Ijeen
too much done on a political
basis and I feel that two men
should not have all the say when
there are nine men on the Board"

Seven new teachers were ap-
pointed, effective in September.
They are Henry Chomjcki, $3,700;

with

SHOES

• SLIPPERS

• I CASUALS

Our Brands Include;

CK1CKETTES

CASUAL CLASSICS

ENNA JETTICK

W. B. COON

KUMMEEETTES

PUZZLED?

yYYYWYYYYYYTYYYV;

XAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAT

For Any Amount

HOC CO.
L'areCul Kiltiui • Since 18I |

W Smltlx St., PerU) Ainbvy
Open I - 13f - nu»j Tttl \ *. M

MISS VERONIKA M. SENESY

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Senesy, ?!)7 Kemscn Ave-
nue, Avenel, annuunce the
encasement of their daughter,
Veronlka Maria, to Thomas 0.
Jqnes, formerly of Ohio, son
of the late Mr. and Mrs, Thom-
as Jones, and brother of Mrs.
Michael Petrucko, 10< Elmhurst
Avenue, Iselln. Mia Seuesy, a
graduate of Woodbridge llish
School, class of 1956. is em-
ployed by the Prudential In-
surance Company, Newark. Her
fiance, also a graduate of
Woodbridge Hikh School, class
of 1956, is employed by LitV-
luan's Jewelers, Perth Ambqy,
Mr. Jones Is with the United
States Marine Corps., Reserve,

The Cure
"Doctor," said the pretty nurte,

'everytime I take the patient's

luxe of applicants, and Commlt
teeman Peter Schmidt, Iselin.

At the present time there ap-
pears to m accord on the Board
of Education on the appointment
and there is a possibility of a
compromise appointee in the per-
son of Mark McCabe, now head
janitor.

If Mr. McCabe is appointed it
may mean that the new job will
pay $6,000 or more, for if he took
the post at the $5,600 salary it
would be a cut In salary.

There has been a cry of "poli-
tics" regarding the creation of the
post inasmuch as both Mr. Mc-
Donnell and Mr. Schmidt are
both active politically. The
former, at'present, is In charge of
veterans' housing but that job
will be eliminated soon as the

jTown Committee is slated to
close down the so-called "tempor-
ary" barrack homes. Mr. Schmidt
represents the Second Ward on
the Town Committee and is at
pfresertt employed as a welder by
Delco-Remy Corporation.

There is a possibility that the
final selection will be made at
an adjourned meeting tonight. If

j
mortgage holders are now being j
taken care of, as well as V. A.
mortgages.

The meeting closed with n talk
by John Evanko on the History of
Woodbridse Township.

Police to Help
1 fContlnued Prom Page One) !
if I could bi'ing to the attention of I
every one, not only in our com- i
inunity but in our neighboring i
towns, the facts that I have slated |
in my letter so that they too could
come to realize through my ex-
perience trtat we do have some
things in this life for which we
can be thankful — and that is
friends . . . friends who are always
"'"line to lwlp whereever and
whenever they can."

Give MOM Flow rs!

Lovely

Potted

Plants

•

Beautiful

Corsages

( . t i l

Novclly

IMimt-

COMMUNION BOUQUETS

MIELE GARDEN CENTER!
Phone LI-8-214G

1170 Grmi Street,

pulse it gets faster. What shall I!no*- l l *« » l m o s t certain the ap-
(jr1 polntment will be made Monday.
"Blindfold him!"

! NEW LIBRARY HOURS
Mrs. Dorothy Dow, $4,450 <more| K E L T ^ T ^ ^ ^ P r e e P u U i c

tlian five years experience and: Library held its regular board
master's degreei; Miss June R. i meeting recently at the library
Goldstein, $3,700; Mrs. Estelle i ftnd »PPfov«<i the following new
Marks, $4,450 'five years experi-
nue, Colonia, was injured Satur-
B. Ruzak, $3,900 (one year's ex-
perience and master's degree):
Mrs. Dorothy Sherrard, $4,250
(more th.an five years experi-
ence); Edward J. McLoughJin, In-
dustrial Arts teacher, $4,600.

On a recommendation by Alex-.
ander Merchant, a Board archi-
tect, bids for renovations at-the
Barron Avenue School will be re-
ceived June 10 at 2 P, M,, and
contracts wil! be awarded that
night at 8 o'clock.

summer schedule of hours to be
effective through July and Au-
gust: Monday 3-5. 7-9 P. M,;
Tuesday 10 A. M.-l P, M.; Thurs-
day 1-4, 1-a P. M. Final plans
were made for the card party to
be sponsored by the Woman's
Club of Iselin and the trustees of
the library. This will take place
tomorrow at 8 P. M. at the li-
brary. Mrs. Rudolph Kummler
and Mrs. John Cwlekaio are in
charge. Proceeds will go to the
library building and book fund.

Gen. Oruenther says NATO
the key target of Soviet Union,

is

For MOTHER'S DAY

Yes, for Mother's fr&y . . . jewelry by Krementz is
eminently suitable, Classic in design, precious in
quality . , . each Krementz piece has laMlog loveli-
ness . . . imparted by a rich overlay of tfeja. gold.
Come in and see Qut teauttful selection of thifl fine
jewelry. " ,

Harlequin Brooch »11 -6Q
Each ill fU

S3 M»Uf
Street

Earring! $13.05 (plus tax)
gtftcao*

A Bk Milk Toast . . . .

to MOM-
She's the

"Most"

"l/i the days wlten we were
little tikes, And rmmed the

world on three-wheeled biket,

Mom kept ut in tip4op condition

And she suw we got delicious nutrition!

So on her duy - let us

drink to Mother - And let's drink

with nothing other th»n Milk -

the favorite Mom's Day toast, To

Mother - 'cause she is the *mol('."

or Super Creamy

Other DAIRY
[Urn* Vouf Order

Our Driver or

VA 6-0115

PURITAN DAIRY
Fuyette ami WiUoi,
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oiuiminisiit
,i, u.iii. in last **ek>

,: Russia wants peace
; 10 pay for it needs

i:-,tri,.ii. Russia does
,, ,i. peace. But that
,.,,1,11 iimt s)»e U un-

,, miiKiiU; small, local
,,vi"t leaders are pre-

i,.,v a price" to avoid
,mi ,i w;ir: a total, ull-
, .,i hydrogen war that

,., irii.v civilization Ufl

,.,. miiiiy reasons for
,.i st in peace In this

,. ,1 ihn word. and It
, ,,, elect uny one.of
•. |iin;.i. important. One

, \iiniy be dated
: tj ;.i( --- or liqultla-

;(lin died, the Poltt-
,, •,, iv effort to give U»

. i u.s its own people,
i,in that a peaceful
m the communUt

, iui'.sll)le. Thttt IS f l
Mili'tiknv, was BA-

.,, i,r both Premier and
,; Die Communist

in iwenty-four hours
,,:, i It'll th .

.,i! wiih which StaUlk's
:l announced seemed

,• fact that a Stable
• ":'hoiit stniOTl*. i s

,t.Je bub actually at-
i i.Liier. ail* In erder

M.ii conviction,, He
liM.iunccd the principle

•. . li.idcrshlp.

,.,:. ,i iicut deal of ipee-
; :l)si' early days foj-
,,n ,s end that the
i which began with
- III 1024 would not
• •.mi It iii a matter

Mai, nlthough Stalin
- ..I the title of Secre-
. ( immunlst Party, he
:i 1.111 v consolidate his
. iittif master of the

vurld — until the
: :!;!• Moscow Trials In
:• iDins, n took stal ln
:. MI years to gain torn-

>: lull iontrol.
. ':Mun of a calm,

,:,•::ion from Stalin

• : ,\ lasted little niortf
rk in less than ten

. pnlitburo announced
• M.ili-nkov would re-
:n/:• Khrushchev was

i;. Sn ri-uuy of the Cora
i' !•, This was the first

.i • i U^K!«' for power liad
MI null, in some respects
u,i- |jo-it-LenlnUt period

-: - r I,-1.111 to deter^mlne,
Malinkuv had grabbed
id both (he office of

, M<I StciL'taryt at th^
• si.ilui's death only to

J<> Khnihhchev within ten
li'tlv.'r he was selected
inijr:.s uf the Politburo,
iii.uy symbol of unity
iiny In either case

IMS.S of the secretary-
> f'.nty clearly Indl-

tl:: tin' balance of power
• il into Khrusltcluv's

iiiliimiliar with com-
: ulitiun and policy saw

n'lii-i .sign of change
>ld gmttrm. It was said
il.vi-.i-m of office, with

•I.-. Premier and
•"•<••.• .is S e c r e t a r y o f t h e
mi -.mt that absolute

not 'soing to be eon-
III ",<• hands of any one

1 >i!ii<- Soviet experts, at
'!li nued that view. They
<i that the key post w*a
s-.Tetary of' the Party
i the person who held
•• .i-o held the balance
in that, they were right

i< called that before
, si aim h*ld Uirw official

' of the Commun-
ly Piemter and Oeneral-
1H> added the last two

ild Wur II in order to
»M-!f in his dealings
iv"lt and ChurchlB,
he added titles and

ii never gave up the
of Secretary of the

umiei stood only U»
historically, and in.
the Soviet political

i Me post of Secretary
>> it the greatest oon-

jtin of power.

•>•• an InterestiiU bit Qf
to-tliis. When

movement w»a
>t was deoide4 that

(hnportuht or highest of-
Ul(i cmry the title

rather than President
i»uin. Secretaries are

i'Kaided as the "w<)rk-
any organlaathm an4

iiu.-,u wanted to confer
>"t title on their chief

of

FOR
•leasuut, Mich. — Oltv«

|,pt Sundlsh, was grndn-
litry with a degree In
n Central Michigan

football player son,
if graduated in

[jthematics dtsgree, whl^i
will n«t her sheepskta
"f the summer term.

lrv U a lt,M4«Q0,MQ
U figure covers salts

and bulbs, gav
i l

j , p»
fertilisers, so^l
td nd fung>

MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET •MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKET*'MONEY-SAVINfJ SUPER

EXTMl EXTRA l U l W f f i
MEATS MHE TMLE-THHIMEDI

All meats sold are from the
nation's ittjJ packers te insure
satisfaction) This t|iuck
reast is the tendereit, mi t t
flavorful beef you'll find - • -
Yotirt at our typically low
pricesl

•CROSS RIB ROAST
•CORNED BEEF
•GROUND BEEFF;'HJ 3 h 85c

All Purpose Shortening

CHASE and SANBORN

Coffee
Ckyerbrook Grade A Strictly Freth

Ib.
AH Grinds can

doz.

Minute Maid Frozen White or Pink

Koitwr Style

• I frrt l ia Dim Sul.. Mm- Mill. <»V H M - M . Ilio rltlit ID limit iiumillty. Nut rtttfonalbU Iw Irviifnivlilrnl error,.

Farmer Join's - - - Ou »• Symbol OS Quality
For Over 30 \ears!

Nothing Like Fresh Oranges for Health!
Extra Juky, Thin-Skin, Delicious Flavor Valencia Florida

ORANGES 5 29
The Vegetable Powerhouse!
Makes Every Meal Complete! U. S. No. 1 Finest Quality New

POTATOES 5 v 23'
Young, Zesty, Nippy Vegetable!

Gives Real Zing to Every Salad Dish!

SCALUONS large bunch 4'
SAVE ON GROCERIES

Maxwell House

Instant Coffee : 1.29
WMtf Rote Strawberry

Preserves _ 4 '?- 99c
• i

Giant Tide P̂L 58(P

5'nlael-Noodle or

nion Soup 2 Pk8,31c

Mortal

Wax Paper 2 ' I" 35c
Swamdown Chocolate Chip, Yellow,
White, Devili'i food

Cake Mixes 2pke. 55c
Upton Chicken Noodle or

ClSoup _ ^*i*31c
Upton

Pea Soup 2 Pti>.27c

Kceulur S.98

WONDER TUBK
BLOUSETTE-

SVVEATEUETTE
For i-asuul. evenliiB. sports, or beudi
wear. Hund wasluible. 15 atuiBitiiK
CICSIBHH cuii be created. Don't inlss
thlfi seustitlonul vuluel

See Demonstration at
Mutual Thurs., frl. and Sat.

Now at
Mutual &

Sliced or Chunk

MUENSTER CHEESE
* 15c

Borden's White or Ytllow

AMERICAN CHEESE
8 Slices

to pkg.

Swamon Beef, Chicken or Turkey

POT PIES
5* . 1.00
Freth, Home-Wad*

MACARONI SALAD
Ib. 19c

- NON - FOOD -
dig. 75c D«iert Dawn or fink 9" - No. 909

Pyrex Pie Plate __ iPMw
Rig. $1. Aiiorttd Colon. l'/i-Qt. - Me. M l Pyrex

Round Cake Dish , , l f l a l59c
Reg. 1.15. Auorled Colon. l'/i-Ot. Ne. 913 Pyrex

Loaf or Bread Pan smM 69c

Reg. 67c Butter Rum

PINWHEEL CAKE
Reg. 49c Chock Full of Frail

APPLE PIE _ _

ipecial

43c

Mutual Super Market
id• • •

p
Woodbridge • • • "
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Mr. ami Mr-. Hrrm.ui "Chi:"
Slrrn. Sivuh Park Drive, Wood-1

brldcr Wt Tuesday by plane lor j
a visit In Caiifnrnia. . . Mr. and •
Mrs. J. J. Komivcs, Woodbridpcj
visit-d the Khmorous theatre res-;
Iniiraiit. Chez Parre. during n
recent visit, to Chicago. . . Galle
B. Diinfnc dauahtrr of Mrs. Ida-
bellf O Dunfrr. 282 Oreon Street.
Woo'lbtic!R\*was recently initi-
ated Into ItKaca Collece Chapter
of Pi ThrLa Phi, professional
physiotherapy fraternity. . . -
James Vajda. president of the
Mlddlrscx County Chapter of the
SPCA, announcer, that this week
has been designated as "Be Kind
to Animals Week" by the National
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. . . . Two
Township residents were certified
winners at the annual University
College Day Saturday for Rutgers
evenine ftudenta. T h v are Au-
guste P. Dc Caws, 298 Amboy
Avenue, Woodbridge. a student at
New Brunswick, and Albert S.
Raber. 49 W. ClifT Road, Colonla,
a student at Newark. . . .

At the Typewriter:
The kids may be surprised to

find this nut, but an article in
"Better Schools" which arrived at
my desk this morning states that
most pupils like school. The ele-
mentary pupils listed their "likes"
as follows: acedemlc subjects,
meetin? and being with people.
trips and excursions, sports and
games The high school students
also like meeting and being with
people, school clubs, academic
and "pives me something to do."
Common dislikes Include home j
work <but of course!) double;
school s e s s i o n s , overcrowded
classes, lack of special facilities
and strict teachers (naturally!)
. . . Alan Jacobson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Jacobson. Wood-
bridRe. has been accepted by
Duke, Cornell and Dartmouth—
the latter two being Ivy Leauue
colleges, Alan, I am told, is ex-
ceptionally bright and should go
far. . . .

Teachers Hosts
At May Dinner

WOODBRTDGE — A capacity
attcdanop of 230 turned out Tues-
day nlnht for the "Hats Off to j
U,i" annual dinner of the Wood-
bridRP Township Federation of
Teacher*, Ural 822, held at The |
Pine*. Metuchen. j

Guest speakers were Michael j
Horton, director of public infor-!

mation. National Broadcasting,
Companv, and Alois Stadeck. psy- ,
cholofflnt. Westfleld school system.;
• Robert Zanzalarl was toastmas-
t«r. Mlw Chloe Grand ftave the
Invocation. Rnd Mrs. Andrew
A a roe Bang the national anthem, j
Thomaa Desmond na»e the Me-1
moriam talk and Stephen Szltn-
sky, president of the Federation,
welcomed the guests.

After a tribute to members pro-
moted to administrative positions
during the vear, an entertainment
program was enjoyed.

A United Nations economic re-
oort said the Communist coun-
tries were steadily Increasing their
Industrial production, but with
food supplies lagging.

ter to Mr. and Mr*. Edward J.
Manning, 36 Homes Park Avenue;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Fundock, 1591 Oak Tree Road.
Also a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Renald Bertolaml, 53 Larch
Street, Port Reading a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Perrl, 8
Albert Drive, Parlin (the former
Mary Benyola, Hopelawm.

Around Town:
Mayor Hugh B. Qulsley is plan-

ninR to leave town May 16 for a
vacation in Florida. He has de-
layed his trip so he could attend
the testimonial dinner for Larry
Clement on the 15th. Understand
that the dinner is a sellout—
couldn't happen to a nicer guy. . . .
And by the way, reservations for
the May 22 dinner-dance of the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club at
the Colonia Country Club must be
made by tomorrow. Mrs. Vera
Ryan, at the town hall, is general
chairman. . , , The welfare office
Is looking for a carriage and a
stroller for needy families. Have j
you any you wish to donate?

From the Notebook:
Chief Jack Egan and Deputy

Chief Ben Parsons celebrated
their 34th year in the police de-
partment last week. . . . Ben, by
the way, asked me to print this
letter from the Video Park Civic
Association that was addressed to
him: "I would like to take this
opportunity to extend a well de-
served 'thank you' for your
prompt and efficient handling of
our recent request for safety signs
in and around the Video Park De-
velopment. The strategic place-
ment of these warning signs
should curtail impending danger
from speeding automobiles. Again,
on behalf of the membership of
the Video Park Civic Association,
thank you. L. R. DeMaio, presi-
dent." . . .

List But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pedone,
12D Bunns Lane; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Staum, 545
Myrtle Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sopko, 194
Sherry Street; from {Fords, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Kjersgkard. 48 Highland Terrace;
a son to Mr. and Mis. John Con-
nolly, 24 Inverness Terrace; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfliam Turiak,
27 Larclimont Road; |a son to Mr.
and Mis. Michael K<M>an, 16 Al-
bany Street; from Hopclawn, a
daughter to w and Mrs. An-
thony Santa Maria, 122 Pennsyl-
vania Avenue; g daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Damoci, 49 Juli-
ette Street; from Iselin, a daugh-

Mother's Day
(This

Look your
best for
Mother on
her day
with the
season's
newest
fashions from

Nut M .Wwlwortu'i

103 MAIN STJUBT

PORCH ROCKERS
For Mother's Day
PLAY & PUP TENTS

BABY STROLLERS
t

PLAY PENS

TRAIN SETS

PLAYGROUND GYMS
12 models to choose (mm.

WHITE SAND

JUNGLE GYMS

LAWN SWINGS

t
CANVAS POOLS

GARDEN UMBRELLAS

LAWN CHAIRS

PLASTU; POOLS

VELOCIPEDES

BADMINTON SETS

FISHING SETS

BEACH UMBRELLAS

8 AND 10 FT. SLIDES

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT

SAND TOYS

BEACH BALLS

SWIM EQUIPMENT
— Plus —

FREE DELIVERY and

SETUP on GYMS

IJVWN SWINGS, SAND
BOXES, WADING POOLS

DOOLEY'S
HOUSE of TOYS

ilablishetl 1'MI

S T . <;EOK<;K AVI-

or AMBOV AVK.802
Woodbridge

Open Evenings to 9 r. M.

Drive-In Theatre
(Continued From P»ge One)

lhn,tor and that "it is a "«dlurn
„( pntn'talnmwnt for the people
nf l ho locality" Ho declared that
, h , restrictions placed on the
,„„,„.,. |-yy ihe ordinance will re-
,„!• ,n us rloslnjj down.

He further continued by

• ;t I s

us

impossible for
to operate under these restrlc-

Subdivision
(Continued from p

police protection. ,,„
lection, park* Mu\ '
area* . . . the pubii<
ty, convenience, rni;
velopraent. and Bcii,
ol the Township «,„
promoted by somr n i
tifol by trie Plannin,
the OovernlnR
at which new

,,„„, This is not wguUtory » to
r n n f l s M ,ory . I do not know what ^ ^ - ^ - ^
kind nf hitter cynicism Is l n °"*j»hlp Planning Bon,,:
nt: pushinu ihta mue. We assure ^ flf reMon

vnii w *nnt to live «s good
npluhbnrs1 in this community. We
have coup to extremes to be co-1
opera uve. We think we can work
o'it >!1 issues. All wf ask is you
n vr !••- an opportunity again
to nnfrr with you. I don't want
,„ fiseuss the legality and con-,

of this ordinance. I

h
built »nd It is

reasonable
application for

opment of approxini.i
dentlal units should
at this time."

Hospital i
(Continued Prom

Mi.minnallty c
I am sure this ordinance it un-|turned over to thr
cnifvtitutional and my cllenU nor Ing the total pnid
tills Tnv.nship want to be In-
volved in expensive lltlRatlon."

THE DINNER COMMITTEE for the twelfth annual dinner of tho Wnoilbririje Township Federation of Teachers Is shown abovr at
The Ptnes where the alTalr was held Tuesday nij;M. They are Heft tn richO, Steve Rzlinskl, president: Mrs. John T, McDonnell,
Miss Frances Plnda, Mrs. William Casey. Mlis Chloc (Irande, Robert Z ' m a h r i , Mrs. Jami-s .1. Hardlnir, Mr». Harlan Brady, Miss
Edna Nolan, Miss Genevieve Kern, Mrs. ReRlna Shultz. Abstnt from thr> picture were Mrs. Georite Matey, Mrs. Claire Brown and

Mrs. Margaret Fteh.

Boycott Forum
.Continued from Page One) _ _ , „ „ „ „

prartiecs Is undertaken that care- o n l g > h > v f c n o t f | I ],v ̂

to $42,000.

"The hospital o\u,
effort* of the Woni
Guild," A. W. F.ck
stated. "The Guild
auxiliaries:
Metuehen,

Sweetness
(Continued from Page Onet

"In Praise of Polygamy," fol-
lows:

Yesterday afternoon, drivinr
up from New York, I wan sub-
jected to a most distressing
experience—our wife read me
the leading article In the March
Issue of Harper's. It Is by a
member of the class of 1927 by
the name of Charles Wool-
sey Cole, the President of this
Collm. It Is entitled "Ameri-
can Youth Goes Monogamous."

The article portrays, gentle-
men, the state of your mores,
and, if I may say so, a most
lamentable state it is. It ap-
pears that each of you fastens
upon one unfortunate female,
and forsaking all others, brings
her and her alone to each game,
each cocktail party, each dance.
Furthermore, the hapless crea-
ture has to dance with you, and,
joti alone during the long hours
of slow and mournful peripatet-
ics which you appear to believe
constitutes dancing. This drab
process is, I understand, known
as "going steady" — a clear
violation, not only of English
grammar, but also of the most
elementary principles of bio-
logy.

It is punctuated, according to
your President, by a gruesome
ceremony known as. "pinning,"
in which the femals bosom is
decorated with miscellaneous
Jewelry to the accompaniment
of solemn tribal chants. This of
course leads, with the inevita-
bility of Greek tragedy to
matrimony.

Now I hasten to say that I
have nothing against matri-
mony, After all, in every man's
life a certain number of things
go wrong which in good con-
science one really can't blame
on the government; also, it is
wonderful to have a wife to
stand by yoH in all the troubles
you wouldn't have got into If
you hadn't married her. But
that isn't the point; the point
is, what is to become of the
spirit of scientific inquiry?

MATERNITY
CLOTHES-SEPARATES
IARGKST SKI.F.CTION!

MWKST FK1CFS!

H & H FASHIONS
104 IVIuin St., Woudbritlj**

I'l.ui Your
Slf.ini-.lii |> Tran'l

Tins Easy Way

We nr« lr.ivt-1 experts!
Trari.-i-Omtn or Vaca-
tion ("rube, we help
you plan. — ( le i your
t Ic k e IB. N(i extra
c h a w lor our MTVI.T!

LOUIS CSIPO.K.C

For Mother's Pay
(This Sunday, May 12)

O
JOHmonj

U. S. Koute # 1 , WoodbridKe
Phone WO-8-1700

What is to becojne of the con-
trol led experimjpt. th» control-
led experiment which forms the
very basis of the advancement
of knowledge? Indeed, what is
to became of the uncontrolled
experiment? Where Is natural
selection, where Is the survival
of the fittest, where is the

evolution nf the race if you
young males meekly submit to
the Inexorably monogamous

I pos;;esslvesnns of the first fe-
I male who deigns to notice you?

If I am not mistaken, Thom-
ai Edison tried out some 178
different substances before he
finally selected one as the brst
filament for the electric Hchl
bulb. Am I to understand,
gentlemen, that his shining:
example means nothing to you,
that you regard good procrea-
tion as less Important than
good illumination?

I am reminded of the episode
of Reed Smoot, the first Sena-
tor to be elected from Utah. He ,
was a Mormon, and several
Senators protested to Boies j
Penrose, then the leader of the ;
Senate, that he sh«u)d not be
allowed to take his seat. Fen-
rose asked whether Smoot had
more than one wife and, on
being told that he had only
one, looked out over the Senate
and said "Well, I don't see
why we can't get alone just as
well with a polygamist who
doesn't polyg as we do with a> j
lot of monogamists who don't ,
mono*!" S

New, g«ntlemen< since .' sue a
lawyer you will not want me |
to neglect the legal aspects of >
your situation, and I am bound
to say that they are serious.
Suppose that one of you imports
a young lady to these precincts,
and let us further suppose that
she is, in the fine old legal
phrase, "clothed with the pub-
lic interest." What happens?
The public interest, whether
due to clothes or lack of clothes,
is intense, but what do you do?
Flouting that public interest
you suppress all competition
and tend to create a monop-
oly. Needless to say, gentlemen,
this is an unlawful restraint of
trade and a flagrant and will-
ful violation of the Sherman
Act (anil nerhaps of the Mann
Act), objecting you to servi-
tude that is penal as well as
matrimonial and to triple dam- '
age suits at the hands of your |
aggrieved competitors. |

Gentlemen, the sad state of
monotonous monogamy has not
always prevailed in this fair-
est of colleges, In "the golden
ha/.e of lmy> college days"
(deathless phrase I, a man who '

ALBERT LEON

NEW APr-OirtiMENT: AJtwft
Leon. 12 Lambert Street, Wood-
bridge has been appointed ad-
vertising and sales promotion
manager of the Symphonic Ra-
dio and Electronic Corp., New
Brunswick. Mr. Leon was for-
merly sales promotion manager
of the Emerson Radio and

Phonograph Corporation.

brought the same girl to every
dance was rightfully regarded
as a man without resources,
without imagination, without
clan vital. It was a matter of
pride with us to provide our-
selves and our friends and ad-
mirers Vith the spice of variety
and the more variety and, may
I say, the more spice, the more
the admirers. For one dance,
a charmer from Smith; for the
next, a lithe damsel from Mt,
Holyoke; for the next, a lis-
some lass from Poughkeepsle;
and glorious climax, a debu-
Uintr of glow and glamour
from the ormolu ballroom of
the now defunct Ritz Carlton. If
we did any pinning, it was to
pin them in a corner, and not
for any purpose connected with
the decorative arts.

And, gentlemen, we did not
shrink from fair competition,
the life of trade. The American
spirit of free enterprise had
free play, and it did. The
lordly stag, now alas almost ex-
tinct, was the* monarch of all
he surveyed, as he enjoyed what
should be the in-ajienable
rights of every right' living
youna American male, the

rights| o f l i f e ' l i b e r t y ' a n d t h e

happiness of pursuit.
Ves, those were great days,

HEAR HOW
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

HEALS
WOR-TV !):30 A. M. Sunday
WOK 71« KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

514 West Ave,, Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch or The Mother Cliurrh

The First Church ol ClirlM
Scientist Hi Boston. Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Ktimlsy School 9:30 A M.

t Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thuradny Reading Boom
2-4 P, M In Church KdllKC

Mall Lomi library (acllHICb uvuilaMc

GIVE MOTHER BOOKS AS GIFTS

MOTHER'S DAV

GREETING CARDS

BIBLES • COOK BOOKS
GARDENING BOOKS

FICTION and NON-FICTION
WRITING I'AI'EK and NOTES

WHITING PORTFOLIOS
ADDRESS and GUEST BOOKS

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS • DIARIES
PHOTO and SCRAP ALBUMS

FRIENDSHIP and TRAVEL LOGS
Games for the Entire Family

Children's Books and
Educational Toys

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STREET VA-6-0G65 PERTH AMBOV

OFl'DfilTE SrilANI) THEATUE

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
(i8l-lii>l ttoosevdl Avenue, Carterct

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, MAY i Q t h — =

ANDY WELLS and His Orchestra

Off-Dutv Cop
(Continued from Pace On*>

Finally, for wlf protection, Of-
ficer Jefferson was forced to draw
his service revolver nnd at the same
time he shouted to a man nt Daf-
clk's Oarage to call police head-
quarters. Patrolmen Reid and
Sinner arrived a few minutes later
in a radio car, nandcuffed the duo
and brought them to headquarters
whore they were booked by Sgt.
Henry Dunham.

All the *ay to the .station and
in the sergeant's room the pair
continued to utter threats and use
indecent language.

Brought before Magistrate An-
drew D. Desmond, Dunn was sen-
tenced to 180 days for disorderly
conduct and 1B0 days for making
threats, the teems to run consecu-
tively.

which to apply *Mew"«n t e

whatever their ratio eventually
may be.

ful valuation be made by a fepu-jand much needed |,
table, independent appraisal flrm.mcnt for the hospn.
so as to obtain'a fair ba*l* u p o n ^ e j j j i m g o o d W),
which ' to apply •*Mew"«nte-j'hoH»!ttl-*lth thri!

Ho*te« «arta. bain
the operation of i

• • • • Otft Shop, and n ,,
•What Is needed." said Mr.|this we |re

Svrttz. "I* political courage to do
the Job now, and do It right. The
trouble Us that the people In Tren-
ton and elsewhere, refuse not to
play politics with this important
problem."

and I commend to you, (tentle-
men, the tepsons of that glorl-
ou> past. Let not these honored
traditions fade! Undergradu-
ates of the World, arise—you
have nothing to lose but your
silk and nylon chains!

I C r l IM ISELIN. N.J.
l O L L M l H-8-9090

NOW THRU FRIDAY

Audrey Hepburn - Kred Astaire

"Fumy Face"
Plus

Robert Wagner - Jeff Huuter

"THE TRCE STORY OF
JESSE JAMES"

STARTS SATURDAY

THRU TUESDAY

Walt Disney's most famous
full length cartoon feature—

"CINDERELLA"
Also

Hugh "Wyatt Erp" O'Hrien

in
"BRASS LEGEND"

Continuous Showing Saturday
r.nd Sunday starting at 1:30
P.M.

BEGINS WED., MAY 15th

"Fear Strikes Out"
and

"ATTACK OF T1IK CRAB
MONSTERS"

Coming Saturday, May 18 . , ,

Polka I'arly - Bernic Witkow&ki
AND HIS SILVER BELLE ORCHESTRA

Star ?f B&diu SUtiou WNJK

TAKE MOTHER
OUTTp

For MOTHER'S Day
Make It "all play and no
work" for Mom on her
Day! Bring her here for a
delicious dinner!

t 'CHINKSK
• AMEMCAIN
• SEA FOOD

Lido Gardens
RESTAURANT

62 Smith Street
Perth Ainbuy

•

(Wturo In New Bruimwick

U» Albany Street)

CHINESE FOOD TO
IVUt O U T - C A L L

W-2-9M9

Mr. KlriKslcy. after pointing out
that the State Tax Policy Com-
mission has been charged by the
legislature to devise some equi-
table assessment ratio to true
value, said:

"You must get revaluation by ft
qualified, professional appraisal
firm. Revaluation is not a device
to Increase or decrease taxes. Re-
valuation is a process to accom-
plish uniform and equitable dis-
tribution of the tax burden."

He also suggested the possibility
that the veteran exemption allow-
ance be changed to a cash rebate
instead of the present $500 assess-
ment deduction. In this way, he
said, the exemption would be
equal for all veterans and would
not vary In value according to
locality.

WHO DO YOU KNOW
INIANGOR,
QUM tfum a phon
3-minute itntinn
Ntw BrunHwi. t
• p . B . i t only >• •

Test rockets travel S times faster
than sound.

•f u

-FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI-2-034H

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"HEAVEN KNOWS, MR.
ALLISON"

With Deborah Kerr and
Robert Mltchum

and
"THE SHE-CREATURE"

With Chester Morris

Sat. Matinee—Extra Cartoons

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE TRUE STORY
OF JESSE JAMES"
With Robert Wacner and

I Jeffrey Ilunlrr
| "FEAR STRIKKS 01 I"

With Anthony Perkins

WEDNESDAY. MAY 15

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 ['. M. ( ontinuous

TUCKS. TIIRl SAT
MAY 1«. 17, IH

"CINDERELLA"
A Wait Disney I'roducttun

Plus
'•THE RIVER'S hlXiH

With Kay Millard and
Anthony Quliui

Saturday Matinee
EXTRA CARTOONS

WALTER RKADi ,,«]

N O »

Edna IYI-I

"GIANI'
w i t h R o c k H u i t s i M i i , ,

SUN. — MOV |

James sti-u.m

"SPIRIT OF
ST.L

" A M A Z O N TRADER
W E D N E S D A Y ami I Mill

"The Tattered he
— A IMI

" 4 GIRLS IN

N 0 U '

l i m n I MIHIJ

"12 ANGRY
PRKVIKVV - \ l ^ \

W i n n e r ol Ai.ul, n,

"Best r . i i n ^ n h

"LA
STARTS

"THE

"STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridgr N. J.

THl'RS. - KRI. - SAT.
Ray Mllland - Anthony

"THE RIVER'S EDGE"
— Cu-lllt —

Audii- Murphy - Kathiyn (irunt
in

(UNS Ol F O R T PETTICOAT'
Wile 1» Hl t h

Nlt,
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

«ln« (Jronby - Grace KMly

"HIGH i lETY"
- Co-HH _

Keith Larsen - Beverly GtrUnd
In

"I:A:I LANDS OF MOVTANA"

WED. THRU SAT.
James Stewart - KhelU Bond In

"THE SPIRIT OF
ST. LOWS

ON 8TACI ix l l l ;"l

The Mai".

"GRAND ol ! "I*]
Little Jliiino i'

lV.nl
HtA-Virlor K.

Jem

"10 ,
_,. \l

Added snn ;;;i
Saturday .M.'i""'1/

Sparky « " " " " " '^j»

8TAKT1"

Ponw

"The Buster U
Story"
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|ot her Program
binned by WSCS

,-SI.A A meeting of

i l M i , r New Dnvfr Metho-
.',,,.1, ,Vii| hr held Mny 15 to*

(|;iv .School Room, In celc-
,,i \1(I|1HM-'R Day.

1,,,'Hidiiy bank" will be

|1(i the money apron pro-
.inHiid proceeds will go to

| ; ; i, ti-M.sury. Members are

(l in remember their
,,!• ,,r "Srcrct. Pal."
M.urird Couples Club Will
,„'„!nxv fit B P. M. A film
,\,ltKn mid officers elected.

l ,.,niplfs of all Hges are
, ui.(rfshmenU will be

iicrbnrt Schaefer's 3rd
-i Sunday School holds the
"Vith fivfs Sundays of per>
., ,i<limce. Mrs. P. Leach, a
,,>,. ti'Bdier for the second
;;i...,, tins Joined the teach-
ii i. :i permanent teacher.
, ir.is are needed for the
V;ir;it,lon B i b l e School

I, ,l to begin June 24. Clasa-
i*. hrid June 24-37, July
,i :i and July 8-11. Chll-

•,... tour years »nd up, are
!,, imi! Mothers willing to
,i hiiviim younger children

. (MI will find nursery fa-
For information

lions Continue
Flower, Bulb Sale

swort. FU 8-8179, or
il schaefer, FU 8-5934.

1SF.UN—A dinner meetlnR of
ilio Tsrlln Lions Club was held
Monday night »t Oreen Street
Firchoiise when Robert Kolfcer, a
momber of Crimford Lions Club,
us Kucst spnator, represented the
district, governor of District 18D,

A short talk was qlven by Walter
Jnworskl n member, on lumber,
n"" f" f " r "mn'v «nd Its use In the
home and Industry.

Tne nower and bUlb sale Is still
in prncresa, the sales being made
in the lot adjacent to Pctojcttl's
Unm Store open from 2 P. M. un-
til dtirk. Orders sre also taken for
3 foot by 5 foot flags with pole and
house bracket. Any member mny

MISS GERAUHNK A. o'NKH, \ be contacted or the flags may be

I

ENGAGED TO ARMY MAN: Mr.
and Mrs. Tliorvald David O'Nril.
26 West (lift ltoad, Colonia,
announrr the nicaKomrnt of
their daughter, Geraldine Ann,
to Pvt. touts Raymond Mlcle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louie A.
Miele, 960 Lake Avenue, Clark.
Miss, O'Neil Is a senior at Wood-
bridle Hlub School. Pvt. Miele
is a graduate of Regional Hifh
School, Springfield, Class of '53.
He Is stationed at the Army
Guided Missile School In Wor-
cester, Fa. Date of the weddlhj

will be announced later.

/Wy Proceeds
lid Amboy HoipiUd

iNiA •• A successful dcs-
[i pmty was held at Koos
i!,ih«;iv, by the Colonia

. ,,[ iIK Perth Amboy Hos-
;nid Donations from'local
,I,I. 11 nd homp-mad* «r-
,il(i bHknd goods given by
: ,K re featured on a talent

M.ii'timnr Cowen, president
. iirunch. welcomed the

.,ii(l thanked Mrs. John
. ways and means chair-
ind her committee for their

si,r also introduced Mrs.
M.imis, president of the

;1, A inbnv Hospital Oulld, Pro-
vill be used to purchase an
,-r';n-(llosraph TaW* (or the

bual

nest meeting of the Co-
iiiinch will be June 4 at

th nine a til«at,«»J»
iiiiiiiu of (fie ««8nlng

iun

Oak Ridge Unit
To Elect Slate

C O L O N I A — Th<*Oak Ridge
Property Owners Association will
hold an election of officers at a
meeting tonight, at 8:30 at School
17. Inman Avenue.

The slate of officers is as fol-
lows: President, Richard Heller
Jeri7 Sandak and Vincent Terra-
nova: vic^-president, George Ev-
ans, Jerry Lcrner and Jerry Roth-
enberR; treasurer, Howard Kay,
Mrs. Rosemarle Menke and Mau-
rice Megllorl: secretary. Mrs. Pa-
tricia Casper and Mrs. Sylvia
Seldner.

All paid up members • will be
eligible to vote. One vote will be
permitted per household, but hus-

purchased In Kline's i and 10 cent
store or Pat's Taxi office.

Mrs. William Dangell, president
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of Iselln
jlons Club, on behalf of the Aux-
Hary presented the club with a

banner. • •
Transportation was furnished

for three blind women to a paper
show at Diamond Spring Lions
Club, Denville.

Two sight charts were donated
to Iselln Free Public Library and
a pair of glasses given to an Iselln
child.

The paper drive scheduled for
Sunday, May 12, wai postponed to
May 10 due to Mother's Day.

The regional meeting of Lion:
Clubs of District IBB will be held
in June at Oak Hills Manor. Th
Lions will sponsor A Pony Baseball
League.

Installation of the new officer!
will, be held at Colonia Countr;
Club, June 14.

SUCCESSFUL SI'VI.K SHOW: Members of Colonia Club and their children labove) served as models for the fashion show at
/ Colonia School 16, Moderator for the successful evening was Mrs. Paul Anlone.jy.

If they wish.

(live Mom
Glamour.

:••'.'•!<?;....m want* to look hsr
1 mi iivr very special D«y.

\nti thin\ where YOU come
MI with a Gift Appointment
. '•>>•' Arrange It how at her
( .uv-nim:e. «h«' l l ' appre-

;itr your thoughtfulness

f
FREDR1CS

Mother's Day Special
Cut,

Wash,

Ki-htylr
.iiul Set COMPLETE

Colonia Crusade
Receipts $2,100

COLONIA — Mrs. Francis C.
Poley, Jr., chairman for the Co-

mla Cancer Crusade, today an-
.ounced that total receipts to
ate In the 1957 Fi\nd Drive held
LprU 30, throughout Colonia
mounted to $2,100.00. Volunteer
'orlcers who gave so generously of
heir time made this one of the

most successful drives in this area.
Additional volunteer workers

ithej Jhan .those previously listed
ife a i follows: Mrs.'John Martin,

Pairview Avenue; Mrs. P. Capor-
so, McFarlane Road; Mrs. H. L.

Brusaw. North Hill Road; Mrs.
E. A, Partenope, Middlesex Ave-
inue; Mrs. W. C. Myers, Country

Club Drive; Mrs. Mortimer Cowen.
8tafford Road; Mrs. Seymour
Cohen, Albemarjf Road: Mrs.,Wil-
liam Netfman, Broome Street;
Mrs. F, Von Lehr, Cleveland Ave-
nue; Mrs. A, P. Shukis, Pleasant
Avenue; Mrs, Walter K. Emery,
West Hill Road; Mrs. Harriet
Meltz, Neptune Place;, Mfs. A.
Johnson. Dover ityoad; Mrs. J.
!sler. Mercury Drive; Mrs. R, P.
Farkas, Canibrldge DWve; Mrs.
S. A. Herman, Ira Avenue, andj
Mrs. Richard Jost, Jeffery Road.

ELECT OFFICERS
ISELIN — Mrs, Theodore Al-

1 KIDKIC AND SIX OPKRATOKS TO SERVK VOlf.

FREDRIC
Your Hairdrenser

i:.() Kim Avenue, Rahway Tel. RA-7-9883
Branch «4lwion RarlUn Avenue, Clark, N. J.

Phone CR-6-9817

Gala Slippers
- D v -

A Uvely Selection
In All

I1 rum

Main St.,

"Uocte|r|jf.Jhrescrlption|

SHOES
FU-8-1055

Filled"

Installation Dinner
Set by Colonia Club

Jenkins Assumes
PTO Chairmanshii

ISEUN — John Jewkes, ou te
ROlnir president of School \%
P T O turned over the gavel t »
.John Jenkins at a meeting of*
the Pnrent-Teacher Organization^
in the whool auditorium. |

The new president mtroduct#
iho other recently elected o f l c m f
Henrv Pottrr, first vlce-pre«ldeti*|
Harold B. Goetchlus, second
president; Mrs. Robert Bongart*
t.rp«fiiircr; M M . Jack Brown,
corriint! Mcretary. and Mrs. M<
rnhfn. oorretpondinB secretaryl' '^
The second vice presidency Is anC 1
hnnorary permanent
Mrs Philip Schrelber waa
pointed chairman of the grievanctff
rnmmlttee.

rienriinn the agenda in* a
russlon of the "deplorable"
rill Ion nf Indiana Avenue 1
inns parallel to the school. M<
bets aftreed that the street waa
poor condition and nced*d re-f
tmlrs, but the group decided tof
wait until summer vacation be^l
forc nskiiiK for a neto topping
for the street.

Mr. Goetschlus reminded
her1! registration of new pupils
be licdl May 20 pJid 21 from 9 to 1
A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. In t l '
school.

Newly organized Cub Pack 1
sponsored by the P. T.f O.
iU flag ceremonies a t the meet
and presented ft (Lag to the sen
Mrs. Rienzo's, first won the al
tendance award.

Parochial PTA's
Elect Officer^

* ; • •

ISBLIN — Mrs. Frank Cicconer •

COLONIA — The Cancer"Dress-
in^ meeting of the Colonia Club
WHS held Monday at the Colonia
Library. Mrs. Charles Hozerr.pa,
chairman, was In charge of the
work period. , . . _ . , . .

AnnouiMement was made l h a t w a s e l e c t e ^ P r e s i d e n t . o f

Dr. Anna S. Starr, professor emer- 1 and S of
Itus of psychology at Rutgers Unl- a t a m e e t l n « h e l d l n ^ e "school,
verslty, will be speaker at the May cafeteria. Others elected were-
20 meeting. t v l c e P ^ d e n U , Mrs. Hrary Olo- |

The installation dinner will be'ver. Mrs. Andrew
held June 20th at Coral Lounge,
Plninfleld.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Anthony Kallnowskl, Mrs.
William Kozan. Mrs. H. Lavln,
Mrs. Edward Newton, Mrs. Albert
Raber. Attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Edwin Ellam,

PASTOR MARKS ANNIVERSARY; Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor of St. Cecelia's Church, Iselm,
was honored by Parochial PTA Nos. 1 and 2, on the. twentieth anniversary of his ordination to the
priesthood, Left to right are Rev. Wilus,Tvirs. Heriry Glover, iirst vice president, and Mrs. Frank

Ciccone, president.

Jewish Youth to Make >
Hay Ride Arrangements

AVENEL—Plans were discussed

to hold a hay-ride, under the di-

rection of Jerry Goldstein by thelen, Mrs. Rudolph Kummlcr and j r e c u u " U1 J C " J ' " u m ^ . i ^ v..̂
Mrs. Carl Zelsmer were elected <Avenel J e w i s h Y o u t h o{ t h e Con-
three-year trustees at the annual
meeting of the Iselln Fiee Public
Library. George W, Courtney and
William Talt were elected two-
vear trustees and Mrs, William
Knott and Mrs. Henry, Wiemanas,
one-year trustees. The officers
elected were Mrs. Kummler, presi-
dent; Mr. Tait vice-president;
Robert Bongart, treasurer and
Eugene Falker, secretary. Flans
for a card party will be held to-
morrow at 8 P. M. at the library. | America.

gregation Sons of Jacob, at a meet-
ing held at the Avcncl Jewish
Community Center.

Michael Waters, president,
named Stanley Resnikoff as chair-
man of a.membership drive, and
the group also discussed plans for
admitting new youth to the group
in the fall. '

Plans were introduced for the
group to become affiliated with
the United Synagogue Youth of

you know
MOM WANTS

FAMILY NIGHT
ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop 47,

is sponsored by First Presbyter-
ian Church of Iselin, held a fam-
ily night at which parents were
guests. A skit on camping was
presented and demonstrations of
rope-tieing, fire making and
handcrafts held. The sea scouts
also displayed their work. The
boys are selling "every-day"
cards to • raise funds for their
annual camping trip. . "

ANNUAL MEETING
COLONIA — The annual meet-

Ing of the Colonta Hills Taxpay-
ers 'Association will be held on
Monday, 8:30 P. M., at Colonia
Public Library. All members are
expected to be present,

TO HOLD ELECTION
ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con-

gregation Beth. Sholom of l»;lin
will meet at School 15. Mondaj, at
8 P. M. Election of officers is
scheduled.

helm Woman's Club
To Meet May 15th

ISELIN — The business meeting
of the Woman's Club of Iselin will
be held at Iselln Free Public Li-
brary, Middlesex Avenue, May 15
at 1:15 P. M.

Mrs. John Cwiekalo, president
has requested that all department
chairmen present written annual
reports at this meeting.

Mrs, Carl D. Storch, chairman
of the luncheon to be held May 22
at "Ye Cottage Inn," Keyport, wil
close reservations at the meeting.

Mrs.
Prank Jacob; recording secretary, *j
Mrs. Joseph Lowery; correspond.-' i
ing secretary, M r s . Martin | ! |
Naughton, and treasurer, Mrs.
William Adams. Installation ot
these officers will be held June 5
for PTA 1 and the following
dayjor PTA 2.

Rev, John M. Wilus. pastor, was
honored on the 20th anniversary
of h i ordination into the priest'
hood. •I

Plans for a dance May 18 in
the school, cafeteria were made.
Frank Jacob Is chairman and he
will be assisted by fathers of
pupils In the second grade.

TMWLINCTO
MONTREAL?

your arrangements
OW. Faster. Surer. A
Ut* station call from

Nrtr Brunswick after
6 pJh.—only 751 plus tax.

Imported Qiiiui and
Domestic Dinwrwurt1

• Silverware

• Lam [is and Shades

• (ihinu Novelties and

Figurines

• Decorative Wall
Accessories

• Curio Cubineto

• Cambridge Rose Point
Crystal

And many other lovely sift* ftjr Mum

PLAN • HANMCHA11GU LAY-AWAY,

KRAMR'S Gin STORES
im Main Street, Railway, Fulton 8-0088

OFKN HUUAV m i , » r. M.

i)15 EUiubeth Avenue, Elizabeth 2-332!)
OMJN THU&tUMY TUX II V. M.

DOUBLE MOM'S PLEASURE

O n M o t h e r ' s D a y . . . M a y 1 2 t h

WITH DOUBLY-DELICIOUS

CLJLJ\-JU-IJL '
CREAM

let yourself G ( L .

' . Th*r*'t MORI In lh» portion I
• Th«r*'t MORI lo lh« flavorl

ih«n In any oth«r i d t lat lo* oi»wn!

Mother's Day Specials

FREE
INSULATED

TAKE-HOME
BAGS.

TWICE CREAM CAKE i ^ ^ j . . . $2.50 and up

twICE CREAM PIE, . .$1.00 [

twICE CREAM TORTONIS . . . 4 f o r f 5 <

rwlCE CREAM LOG ... $1.50 and up

twICE CREAM SNO-BAUS ... 12 for $1.00

twICE CREAM TARTS . . . 4 f o r75<

rwlCE CREAM FRUIT PACKS ... Pint 45* .
1 . MCE CREAM ECLAIR ... 4 for 75*

twICE CREAM IRKZY PAK ... $ 1.00

AND riNIS,
WAtISWAtIS

GALION5,
HYINO JADCtlS,
LOUAPAIOOZA'S

mi MANY OtHdS

MADE FREEZER FRESH! PLACE YOUR ORDER IN ADVANCE!

COLONIA CARVEL
1075 St. George Avenue

eOLONIA
PhoueFUltQiil:9292

Special Discounts to Clubs, Parties, Churches, Etc.

...breezy... easy... »oft

SANDALS'
tight V cool...almost

lilct going barefoot

Gamine Goodyear Well*
Siiet: 4 4 to 8

i',t I*

• Records kept u(
jour child1!) size.

• Ueminder , cards
bent for free
check-ups.

Do be careful with growing feet —we always are!

SCHWARTZ SHOESi
1519 Main St., Rajiway Phone FU-8-1054

"Doctors Prewriptionh G*r«fellly Filled"



N1W8FAPB*

Th* Lrafer-Joumai _ _ . (1UI)
The Woodbridce Leader tWW)
Woodbridce Independent ...- (1919)
The IaeUn Journal ... ™J 1 9 M >

Charles E. Grefory
Mttor »nd Publisher

fft« WcMkrMft roUJiblnf COBDUJ
II Ontn ftnet WO-S-lTlt

Wcodbrttft. *«• Jtner

Charles E. Grcforr, Ftaldent
Lawrence F, Campion

Vlee President and Tteararcf

Bj urtttr tthitrj, • emu ptr top)
InkKripOoa f»t*t k» m»n, indollni

me ftu, |JJ»; Ox «entbi, I1J»; thru
II noli; till|k copltt kj mill. It centi. All
In idTine*.

Far Ahead of Hit Time
It .Is doubtful if any man of his genera-

tion—certainly in these parts—possessed
the appreciation for progressive social pat-
tern*, and behavior as did C. Raymond
Wicoff.

Mi Wicoff, vftio made his ideas and his
influence permeate the Middlesex County
Welfare Board since its inception, passed
away Sunday after a brief illness. He had
been the first—and the only—Director of
the Board which functions as a Federal-
State-Middlesex County agency for the
alleviation of the problems of the aged and
infirm, and which shares a large responsi-
bility for the care and rearing of children
in broken and distressed homes.

It toas Mr. "WicofTs practical, political
and always-sincere diligence which result-
ed iry the construction of the Roosevelt
Hospltai while he was a member of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. For many
years; he served the hospital which is re-
garded as foremost of its kind in the coun-
try, as business manager, and he left this
important duty in order to guide the des-
tiny of ah even larger public undertaking
in JheVfield of social welfare.

He was far ahead of his time in this area,
and while his concept of government's
obligation within it created wide contro-
versy—certainly in the beginning—Mr. Wi-
coff was a man of indomitable perserver-
ance and immeasurable patience. He held
high his faith in the doctrine which makes
concern by public agencies for the ill and
dependent, a legitimate, demanding thing
—to be served with devotion and1 pride by
all thdfc with the equipment and interest
to serve. Needless to say, his zeal inspired
the ultimate in effort and devotion by the
legions he recruited to his cause.

The imprint on public thinking in social
problems, which will be his everlasting me-
morial, was a task to which he literally
devoted his life, His passing will leave a
sad void in the hearts of all who worked
with him, but the force of his personality
and his convictions will remain with them
as a guide to highest ideals. To them, to
Mrs. Wicoff, his neighbors and friends we
extend sincerest sympathy.

Day 1957

back — 1907, or fifty years ago. Yet it has
already become nationally accepted and
generally observed in this and other coun-
tries.

Miss Anna M. Jarvia of Philadelphia per-

suaded one of the churches in that city
to honor mothers and asked that sons and
daughters wear white carnations In honor
of their mothers. This wa* done and soon
the custom spread to all parts of the United
States.

Today we wear either white or red flow-
ers on this special day depending on
whether our mother ls still alive. And there
ls little doubt that the observance of
Mother's Day led, later, to establishment
of Father's Day, which U held in June.

It is proper and well to observe Mother's
Day and a tradition of giving presents to
mothers on the second Sunday In May has
become established in recent years. But
observance of the day has done much good
through the years. Orfcanltations dedi-
cated to the goal of reducing the loss of
life in childbirth long used the day to sti-
mulate thought and generate support for
that cause.

In 1914 Congress officially recognised
Mother's Day and President Woodrow Wil-
son first called upon U. S. officials to dis-
play the flag in honor of the day.

A mother is a loved possession of all.
Observances of the day knows no distinc-
tions, no limits and no special classes. And
the fact that observance of the day has
grown so rapidly in this country and
abroad is proof all of us think it only right
to pay respect and do honor to the love and
care and bother that once was—and Usual-
ly still Is — spent on us by those we remem-
ber this second Sunday In 1987.

One • in • One
Several months ago, the world-renowned

psychiatrist, Dr. William C. Menninger,
created quite a stir with his declaration
that the toll of mental illness Is "one-in-
one." Of course, Dr. Menninger did not
mean by this that everyone»of us is a sub-
ject for a mental hospital. He explained
that mental illness does not show up only
in extreme cases—of the kind which neces-
sitate mental hospital treatment. Mental
illness, he pointed out, can come in less
severe forms, affecting every one of us in,
our daily lives.

Much of the trouble which people have '
on their jobs, or in school, or In marital
relations are evidences of mental ill health,
he said. Many of the physical illnesses
which we suffer—such as headaches, indi-
gestion, ulcers, heart ailments—also origi-
nate from emotional disorder, in most
cases.

He stressed strongly the need for "mental
and emotional first aid," to deal with these
problems, and pointed out that most com-
munities lack the first-aid devices—mental
health clinics, guidance services, mental
health programs ln schools and in industry.

Now, during the Mental Health Week is
a good time to recall Dr. Menninger's words
and apply them to our own community and
to ourselves. And now, during Mental
Health Week, is also a good time to do
something about it. If much of the suffer-
ing which we endure is unnecessary, as
Dr. Menninger says-, and if it can be elimi-
nated by mental health fitst-aid services,

slet us take action to provide such services
in our own community.

-It is time, too, to stop thinking that men-
tal illness is someone else's problem, for, as
Dr. Menninger says, the toll of mental ill-
ness is one-inline.

BETWEEN THE HAMMER APJD THE ANVIL Two Out of Every Five Quest
In Survey Say That Juvenile
linquency is on the Increase

Their Home Communities

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblis

TRENTON-A battle royal be-
tween New Jersey lawmakers and
Jurists who interpret-the law has
broken out at the State House
over which group should did '^
rules of evidence.

The ten-year-old undercover
dispute came out of the skirmish
state with the Introduction of a
bit) in the Legislature setting
forth methods by which legal evi-
dence may be submitted m the

to study the improvement of hte

rlor Court Judge John 0 . Bige-
lgw ls chairman of the commis-
sion.

Chief Justice Arthur T. Van-
derbilt has declared the enact-
ment of the measure Into law
would ran counter to nine-cen-
tury old court procedures
throughout the world. No such
bill has ever made its appear-
ance In the Legislature of the
United States, |ie Claims,

"New Jersey would become the
laughing stock of the common
law world Instead of being
recognized as the State with the

' e coun-
," Van-

iroiit says. _
In addition to undermining all

progress made by the courts of
New Jersey since the adoption of
the 1947 Constitution, Vander-
bilt further claims such a law
would swamp New Jersey courts
by Involving them ln a plethora

"~ over procedure and

ln

What of McCarthy?

» i

z NEW YOBK
'An Accident ff

The Y«t (tad.)

As t political figure he had
ceased to matter. In many ways
McCarthy sat almost provoca-
tively for the portrait of villain.
He could be cruel, vindictive,
deceitful. But e&sentially, Mc-
Carthy was an accident of his-
tory; he was the Creature of a
time of national frenzy and
frustrtalon over Communist ag-
gression in the world. Joe M«-
Car thy was not superman; hit
equipment was diverse but lim-
ited. The shame of America is
that he could go so far and leave
JBO large an Imprint on his time.
Perhaps the larger shame Id that
he could ever have been led to
believe that the way to glory lay
In, this squalid business of politi-
cal head-hunting. In a mature,
thoughtful democracy, scrutin-
ized by an enlightened press, he
would never have dared to stage
to large a hoax, nor would so
many vum still bow to the spirit
of his (tod* ev*n while bfllabedly
proclaiming their abhorrence of
his name.

'Man Who Did Not Retreat'
The Daily Mbror (Ind.)

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy
vi« a young giant of our times.
Communiatt %nd leftist* hated
ftlm becauw they feared him.
Million*, of patriotic Americana
loved Wm. jMajty wen pualed
by u« UctK*, but none orf hi*

purpose. He struck hard at a
time when powerhouse punch-
ing was needed. Sometimes the
swings were wild. We criticized
him for his meant, never for his
ends. Perhaps he was unwise to
take on the United States Army
brass, but that battle, If it ac-
complished nothing else, ended
any lingering, vestigial tolerance
of communism ln the armed
forces. He was a man who did
not retreat. He was fearless,
America has lost a warrior. The
war toward which he contrib-
uted so much goes on.

HARTFORD
History Will Decide
The Cowant (Bep.)

To some the junior Senator
from Wisconsin was a national
hero. To others he wai a sinister
figure who made the name of
America a by-word around the
world. It is not for his contem-
poraries, but for history, to say
who was right. What we must
recognize to that the Senator
played his role on the stage of
history because ne articulated
the fears and suspicions that
many of his fellow-citizens felt
deep within themselves, end
strongly. •

DETROIT
' N e w Any Omj Ton**'
The Free Frew (Ind.)

There were never any gray
t o w where Senator Joeeph R.
McCarthy w u concerned. Reac-

tion to him was either sharply
black or white, depending upon
how people felt about the issues
ln which he became involved,
and the methods he employed in
connection with them.

MILWAUKEE \
Harmful Influence

The Journal (Ind.)
The harmful Influence of Mc-

Carthy and MoCarthylsm was
felt far beyond the world of
politics. It injured American
prastlge in the eyes of the world.
It paralyzed national foreign
policy ln a critical period. Fu-
ture generations are likely to
find this period as fantastic, and
harmful to the American spirit,
as that of the Salem witch
witch hunts, the post-Civil War
Reconstruction or the Ku Klux
Klan.

CHICAGO
Target tf Smear Campaign

W * Tribute (lUp.)
Senator McCarthy was a pa-

triotic American and a deter-
mined oppount of Communists.
And becatitt si that he va*
made the target of the greatest
organized smear campaign of
our day. Every "liberal" com-
mentator and newspaper lost no
opportunity to vilify him, The
White Howe pilace guard plot-
ted hit ruin. The President sig-
naled him out for itudied In-
n l t i . No man In public life w u
ever jpeneouUd and maligned

Tbrtwn)

the Revolutionary War. The
other side of the coin of trial by
jury, VanderbUt claims, is the
development of rules of evidence
by the courts. This should remain
with the New Jersey court* and
not be done by the Legislature,
he Insists. Six other Supreme
Court justices share his views.
Associate Justice Joseph Wetn-
troub. has different ideas.

"It's just like going to a hos-
pital for a major operation and
saying let's get rid of the expert
surgeons and turn the operation
over to the Internes," claims the
Chief Justice. '
SLOW DRIVERS:—Laggards of
the "high speed left lanes on New
Jersey highways, turnpike and
Garden State Parkway will be the

special targets of State troopers
this summer because of the
threat to the lives of other mo-
torists.
' Fifty-eight signs will be in-
stalled in time for summer traf-
fic along the Oarden State Park-
way urging motorists to "Keep
to Right Except to Pass" and ln
addition, enforcement and edu-
cation aspects will be main-
tained during the summer
months.

Last summer, State troopers
gave out many tickets to such
motorists because of their threat
to the lives of others and because
New Jersey law requires that
motorists keep to the right of
roads. The law of New Jersey
also prohibits passing a car on
the right, although that practice
ls legal ln New York State.

State Highway Commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer believes
such signs should contain the
words "prohibited by law." This
would show the motorist at n
glance that he ls breaking the
law while driving In the left
laces, instead of thinking he has
a right to do so, Palmer argttes.

More cars than ever are ex-
pected to utilize the turnpike
and parkw&y this summer as
well as shore roads. Because New
Jersey's traffic fatality rate ls
going up, slow-driving motorists
as well as the speeders may ex-
pett arrests in the warm months
ahead.
PUBLIC. EMPLOYEES: — The
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion points out that one person
in every 25 in New Jersey works
for government.

The United States Bureau of
the Census reports there are 211.-
902 public employees in the
State, of which 50,300 are em-
ployed by the Federal Govern-
ment; 30,988 by the State Gov-
ernment, and 131,614 by local
governments.

Compared with October, 1B55,
these totals; reflect 502 additional
Federal employees; 1,682 more
State employees and an addition-
al 3,126 local employees, an over*
till increase of 5,310 public em-
ployees in the State.

Totals include both full and
part-time employees while the
State figures, as reported by the
Census Bureau, include State
authorities and the State Uni-
versity ln addition to regular
State agencies.
CAR REGISTRATIONS: — Mo-

torists who formerly waited too

long to secure their driver's li-
censes and car registrations and
vert required to stand ln line
before motor vehicle agencies
throughout New Jersey are still
inflicted with the disease of de-
layed action.

According to Frederick J. Gas-
sert, Jr., State Motor Vehicle Di-
rector, these same drivers, or
their imitators, are waiting until
Uie last few days of the month
to send in their registration ap-
plications, or are crowding mo-
tor vehicle agencies during the
final days of each period. As a
result instead »f one great rush
period, the division now has
twelve small rush periods.

However.i Director Gassert ex-
pects eventually to educate the
motorist to handle his registra-
tion application promptly to
avoid such delays. This is the first
spring in motor vehicle history
where long line* have not been
formed in front of agencies, he
said.

Gassert Ls also pleased with the
completion of the tremendous
Job of revising the system involv-
ing 5,000,000 car records, which
permits a motorist to secure his
driver's license and car registra-
tion by mall. Despite the stagger-
Ing load placed upon the Division
of Motor Vehicles last year, the
new system is- now working out
well, he says.
WILDLIFE:—There are indica-
tions ot a resurgence of the
bunny and bird population In
New Jersey despite housing and
factory development In the up-
lands of the State.

Years ago the wild duck failed
to stop in New Jersey in great
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

PRINCETON — How do
nnd file Nrw Jerney citlnens feel
about juvfiillf delinquency? Do
they feel that there's mow or
less of It doing on in their home
communities today than there
was three or fwr years a|Of

Results of a statewide lurvey
completed May 1 ihow that out %
of every ten people questioned, .
four nrr of the opinion that
there'D more Juvenile delinquency
going on today; another thn* in
teti say that It's about the name
today a» It wai three or four
yearn ago; two in ten say that
there's less now, and one in ten
expresses no opinion on the mat-
ter.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporter!
personally asked a ero«*Mctloit
of adult New Jersey clttieru:

"Wtnld yo« lay that tktfe hi
more or lest Juvenile' delin-
quent In rour home com-
munitr at the pretent time
tban there was thrte or f»ur
yean ago?
The results:

STATEWIDE
More 4«*
About the unit Z8
Leu 21
No opinion II

Highlight of today's survey
findings ls that ln every popula-
tion group measured, those who
say that there's more Juvenile
delinquency today than there
was three or four yean ago out-
number those who say there ls
less now. Theie groupi Include
men and wimen, residents of all
city sizes, and all age groups, oc-
cupations, and educational levels.

Despite the fact that those who
say more outnumber those who
say less in each population group,
there are substantial differences
In sentiment among the various
groups. '

For example, somewhat higher
proportions of men than women
say that there's more Juvenile de-
linquency today than there was
three or four years ago.

Here's how men and women
answered:

Men \\t
4 4 •,Mere

About the tame :r,
Lew . 2(i
Ne opinion !i

And higher prop,,,
those with little forma;
than the** with mon .
say that juvenile del in,
on the bcrease In n,,
communities.

BY AMOUNT OF
EDUCATION

AfeMt the

Len 15 r:
N»«VtntM n ii
Noteworthy, too. is •

' larger the sit* of t i n , ,
Uw'prtttertheproponi,,
that there's more jmn
qUfltty today. For ^ ,
majority (86%) or the
people Interviewed 'tin
lit cities with IOO ooi)
people, placet like N<
Trenton) say that ti •
JuWnlle delinquent
oomtnutittles today; * ) ,
tt% of thOK llvlii-
with fewer than '-. mi'
share this opinion

The vote by size of n,;!.

Mere J»r< 29',
AbMttbe
MOW . 41 33

U * IS 25
No
opinion l« n
Finally, somewhat

portions of manual w
white-collar ones u

(Continued on Paid-

Competence Cr«ai«i Confidence

Insurance Is designed to unsure Bgalnst flnanoli] loss from
o! unpredictable dlsubier. The hTEED for mid vtilue ot In..::
a well established FACT. Since lnsuranct Is a field o( jpi-ful!/.'
your wisest move Is to consult an orgfcnlz&llon. Mifh un our
we may by out an insurance schedule MSI suited lu yonr :
needi. There Is no charge lor our personalized service .1.
times our guidance will save you money.

Friendly Service—AJ Near AJ Your Phone
•1929

STERN & DRAOOSET

-,M

GLAMOR GIRLS

NANKING HOUfcl:

Monday thru frUay
1 A.M. u : P . M .

Friday Ennlttfi
4 f. H, to « P. M.

w

thiak ham much of your progress

and fopplnew you owe to yo"

math* ? Have you expressed your

gratitude tfid ippwciitton? TcxW

it jrow opponwtltjr. Mike it » j

M da; * M»a»b« foe

OOi Hew Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall)

m M Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

Mentor: Federal Umtnt g»t«m and F«4m|
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PERSONALS
<U»lonia Proper and Colonia Village)

MRfl. 8I1WSV
FREUND

19 Sandalwood
Lane

Colonit
Fulton 8-8969

,im Rndln, Reoond vk»"
i,i-Woman's ftepublU

Middlesex County,
k-end In Atlantic

tin* convetitlon of
of Re-

of the Wo-
Club Who at-

Luncheoft of
were Mrs.

Mrs. John Ra-
I'liillp Freaser, Mr*.

in Mrs. Calvin John-
!,,rk O'-Uftry, Mrs. An-
\i i-s Morris Greenfield
\v H. De Ltae. They

,i,,i the circus In New

cubnuwter
no and Jack Wig-

Mnc Argel, Donald

Scout Troop 45
Al Honor Court

Rate al the American Legion Hall
at 6:30 P, M., « •

. . „ COLONIA - A Parent Night
John Evanko, chairman of nnd Court of Honor was held

trie Council, of Civic Associations Friday <by Boy Scout Troop 45 at
of Colonla, will be guest speaker. I the American Ugion Hall where

—In the complaint department:, the firm bearers Were Robert
The island of Plnetree Drive is Brown and James Freund.
beginning t o |o o k unsightly ami j l i m e s T a b e r , scoutmaster, an-
despite promises of maintenance nounced. that the Trodj* will par-
no work has been started. Resl-;tlclpate in the Jamborette. May
dents on Colonla Boulevard are \ 24. 26, 28 at buhernal Water 8ys-
complalnlng about the mutf the torn Property, Scouts will congre-
large truckB ore dropping as they
leave the site of the Hoffman
Boulevard School although it Is
gratifying to sec action started
on this project.

—A "Happy Birthday" song was
«Ung by Cubs of Ptick 130 to Peter
Rastocny, Bruce Alessl, J. Gol-
den and Dennis Collette. Howard
Srnlth led the singing.

—A "Fathers Night" will be
held at Schools 2 and 16, May 22.
parents will have the opportunity
to visit their children's classrooms
and observe the work done this
year,

—Mrs. Paul Abloncsr.y announces
her captains to date for the May
CeTeberal Palsy Drive form, Lin-

J S S u S ' i S - . 8 1 " Qe0I|te'S AVe" Ke'meth HayVa;

i i.uisdiis Hamlll and
.i took a tour of the

.am Plant, Saturday.
i • family covered dtoh

i he fiummer at the
\trthodUt Church will
uidrtv, May 19. There

iuwship singing and a
' • i n 1 .

•.. -A ]y-formed Married
; ih nf the New Dover
church will meet to*

lit in the Sunday
• ' i i

: •••""and Brownies of
- holding a tea today

• ;an Legion Hall, The
i •:,!!! will be presented
,n I««ion Auxiliary
Hwnsortng organlza-

Percy Hullck,' district commis-
sioner, Rarltah Council, presented
the Troop Charter to Al Holllnger.
Institutional Representative of
Colonlfi, American Legion, the
sponsoring organization, who in
turn presented it to Mr. Chadoba,
Troop Committee chairman, A
plaque was presented the Troop
for 100 per cent subcriptlon to
Boys Life Magazine.

Mr. Hulick presented awards to
the Scouts as follows: Tenderfoot
badges, Hal McCain, Roger POX,
Richard Estock, court MacArgd,
Jumes Bundy, Roger CHudfltoa,
Albert Aymer, Raymond Smith,

iihway Memorial Hos-
in <'s daughters born

: Mrs. Edward Fennell,
:; Mil. and Mr. and Mrs

:':. ..'fiiv, 48 Normandy

:,,• willing to serve aa a
,: m replace Mrs. Her-

! Den 2, Cub SCOUt
. 1 naked to call Mrs,
i-;; tt-1431 for further

\.< >:; Bible Class of the
Methodist Church will

: ., .lay.at 8 P. M. at
v school Room under

• . :.III of Rev. Albert

•,,iul c-las of the Den
Workshop at Kiddie-
Camp, Roosevelt ? jrk,
l tonight ai f:Sl.'
.1:1;; dance of the Co-
• CIVIC Association will
morrow night at the

••. miry Club. Tkkete will
!..'jic at the door. Tick-
- obtained from Jack

H1 8-G534.

tjon; Mrs. Wendell Doll, East-
cltff Road section; Mrs. George
Kuchna. Highfield Road Section;
Mrs. John Lockle, Chain OWlls
Road to St. George's Avenues Mrs.
Fred Cruel, Mldfield Road Sec-
tion. Mrs, Joseph Selckel, Chain
O'Hills and Westhill Road Sec-
tion.

—Jerelyn AWonezy, Colonla
Boulevard, received her first com-
munion, 8unday. Twenty-five
relatives were entertained at a
supper party.

—Sixth grade students of
Schools 2 and 16 participated in
a field trip to the Statue of Lib-
erty and saw the circus nnd vis-
ited the Automat In New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hub-
bard, 'Pinetree Drive, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Qebhard, Jersey
City, have returned from a
week-end trip to Washington,
D. C.

-Mrs. John Mclsaac and
daughter, Patricia, Plnetree
Drive, returned from a vacation In
Pittsburgh. Pa.-

—According to schedule the
Colonla Cub Baseball League will
start its wason May 13 and con-
tinue through July 31st. Tile Tol
lowing Is a schedule of next
week's games; Monday. May 13th
Field I. White Sox vs. Orioles, and
Field 2. Tigers vs, Senators. Tues-
day, May 14th. Field 1. Yankees
vs. Athletics and Field* 2, Indians
vs. Red Sox, Wednesday. May
15th. Field 1, Orioles vs. Tigers,
FUld 2. Senators vs. Whltfl Sox.
Thursday, May lStiu Field 1 Ath

were presented to, Raymond Klr-
olok, Russell Morgan, Ralph fcir-

acoffe, James Bundy, Albert
\ymer, nnd Court MacArgel. Rob-
;rt Brown and James Freuna,

each earned a Reading Merit
Badge.

A plaque was presented Sidney
Freund. scoutmaster, for the year

955-1850.
Present were: Al Hollinger and

Emest Burrows of the Legion, and
Kenneth McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Aymer, Mrs. Sidney Freund,
Mrs. A. H. Wels, Mr. and Mri.
Herbert Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs.
John Soleno, Mrs. Walter Ztrpolo,
Mrs. Hope Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard MacArgel and children.
Donald and Cynthia, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hayes and son, Gregory,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H«ryak,.Mrs,
John Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Brown, Mrs. A. J. Bundy, John
Lockie, Mr. Chadoba and. son,
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klra-
coffe, A. J. Fox.

Refreshments were served by
the Mothers Club.

lettcs vs. Indians. &nd
Sox vs, Yankees.

Mrs. Peterson Heads
Boy Scout Mothers

COLONIA—The Mothers Club
of Boy Scout Troop 46 electel of-
ficers at the home of Mrs, H. Fred
riansson, Clover Avenue.

Named to office were Mr*. Ru-
dolph Peterson, president; Mrs,
Hansson, vice-president; Mrs.
Derby Denson, secretary; Mrs.
Charles Adams, treasurer.

A discussion was held on ways
which the club could best help the
troop. It was decided, to invite

2. Red ! members of the sponsoring com-
mittee to attend the next meet-
ing to discuss the needs of the

In troop. The troop is sponsored by
The United States u . u » - ™ . . — ^ ^ V o l u n t e e r chemical

it I Hook and Ladder Company.
.would be willing to reduce non-1 New members welcomed were
1 nuclear arms by 25 per cent in two ! Mrs. Alex L J M C M B and Mrs. Wll-

1 Ham Wels.
1 May 16 at School

:.,i:;<>ns lor next year's
• '.'. ''•••'• m u d e a n d J o h n

. in man of the council
:::it'r« will be made

tubs Receive
Holiest Awards

.1A A meeting of Cub
• .'.as hfld ut Colonia LI-
.til tin- leadership of

WaiTtn Reeb. After
'• •••••' c i - r e m o n y M r . R e e b

1 < Honor D«n Flag to
• •li.un Marquaidt's Den I
:. 1 iif best parent at-

f'ui) scouts had the honor
'.111: their Webelos Badges.

• •'-• • 1 ul in Cub Scouting,
1^ ' 1, Albert Schnildt and
• lion, who were presented
r: o.idues by their parent*.
i"iial awards were present-
follows: Den I, Thomas
A<i!f badge; Den 2, John
di'imor stripe, Anthony

Illi. assistant denner stripe,
Tarver. 3rd year pin; Den
I'cltun. 1 gold arrow, An-

Ui. 3rd year pin; Den S,
[Kenwurthy, 1 gold arrow;

i's De Marco, 1 silver
|1 year pin, Robert Romeo,

l year pin, 1 gold Jtf.
1 nnplws, Bruce H«,nv

silver arrow,
ver and Anton'Auth

fuelled their Hth. birth-
aduuted from Cub Scouts
tivi'd a gift of a-canteen
py Snout Field Book, from

Both boys arb conttnU'
scouting work, by Jotov

Scout Tioop 44. Scout1

Frederick Boyle was pres-
[*i'lcome the boys to bis

<1 presented each with
numerals to be sewn on
Soout shirt.

<'b announced that on
• tin- entire pack wlU go

Arsenal for-an Armed
ny celebration. There will

ion week-end at Camp
Dii June 27. 28 and 29,

time the Cub* and tholr
""• invited to attend.

— From —
Woodbridg-e
Flower Shoppe

Mom Loves Flowers •..
Make Mom Queen for a Day! Shower her with
tragrant flowers from our ideal display! It
costs a lot less than you think!

-We'll wire flowers anywhere h

Send her favorite flower in a fresh-cut arrange-
ment, beautiful corsage or as a table center-
piece. Or, if you prefer, choose oncof our many
potted blooms or hardy potted plants. -•—-\

TEL. WO 8-1222

Vl/ooaariaae^Mower
JOHN C. SCHWAJtZ, Prop,

Fr«th Flower* from Our Own arttuhaiuw .

140:546 RAmVAY AVENUE WOODBRIDQE

G«EEN STAMP
CATALOG

"1.

Lancaster Brand U.S. Choice "-OVEN-READY

RIB ROAST
Acme sells only top-quality govern-

ment graded "U.S. Choice" beef. All

rich, tender juicy meat that slices like

CTutier.

Ib.

VEAL ROAST BONELESS ROLLED
SHOULDER

Cut from specially selected milk-fed tender veal! So tasty I A delightful treat I

ib.

LANCASTER BRAND-SMOKED BEEF

TONGUES
LANCASTER BRAND-SLICED

BACON >

SHORT,
UNIFORM SIZE Ib.

FkOSUD FISH FEATURES

Taste O 'Sea Whit ing Fillet > 33<

Taste O 'Sea Fish Sticks . * . «̂ 49«

Pan-Ready Smelts . , > . . . « > 39*

Yel low Pike Fillet' . . . .

WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

GOOD W KRISP - KOSHER

16k
cans

32 oz. jar

Ideal Corn
Dill Pickles
Imported Tomatoes
Ken-L-Ration »™ 4 55

PROGRESSO
35 oz. can

Burry Cookies
Nabisco Pretzels

CHOCOLATE CHIP 8% oz. pkg. c||ojce

OR OXFORD OREMES 11 oz. pkg.

€

€

VERI-THIN 8 oz.
Pkg. 25

DAIRY FEATURES FINEST FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SWISS CHEESE i

SHARP CHEESE
KRAFT DELUXEK |

C h e e s e S l i c e s *MERIEAM •«*«• 3 3 c i Juicy Florida; Re9Ular 78c value! Natural colori

PILLSBURY CRISP WESTERN

Buttermilk Biscuits 2 z 27< B Iceberg Lettuce
' " • — ™ — — — — — M M H H H M ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ healthful salad with HOMDE-LITE MAYONNAISE

2 Nncliei IWINNER OF OVER 500 PRIZES I | FdllCY
America'i greatest prize winner. The pure, sweet cream of 10 • *
, quarts of fresh milk goes into every pound. • # Brighten your vegetable salads; add color to menuij

i _ Sweet and Tender.

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
| FROZEN FOODS

I

J BANQUET CHICKEN^EEF orTURjOY
BAKERY DEPT.

SUPREME 100% WHOLE WHSAT

D H E H M Aloam^ J • 6 R | | | | B|A||5

|c | LIMA BEANS •««"" »**•
S P I N A C H mmi LEAf oR CHOPPEO

1101 • M I

Orange Chiffon Cake
kApple Cake JUICE zsz>i:>i:as

MIII.
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By GLADYS K. WANK
497 Liitcwln Highway

sil.n
Ti-I I.I-R-1K79

• —Mr. anrt Mrs. Georift Maxwell
and daughter, Kr'tiilern. and her
fiance. Vrrnnn Gordan. atl of
Chsrle.i Street, were Thursday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
6. Scank, Memrhe.n.

—Mrs. Robrrt Scank and
daughter, Violet. Lincoln High-
way. Hti»nd"d a bridal shower for
Miss Retina Hollls, WeMficld, at
Colonia Gospel Chapel, Friday.

--Several members of the Lad-
les Aid Swletv of First Pres-

Mrs. Eugene Rudland. Mrs. Mar-
garet Elliot, Mrs. Seeman Luetii:,
Mra. John Cwlekalo and Mrs.
Bertha Hanna. j

—Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Max-'
well. Charles Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Scank. attended the
sliver wedding anntversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Thomas at the Auth
Street Firehouse on Saturday
evening. j

1 —The P. T. A. of School 15 will'
hold a hot dot! luncheon Tuesday,
from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M, In
each classroom. The executive
board of the P.T.A. will meet
next Thursday at the school at

48. spon-

1501 Oak Tree Road, announce
the birth of, a daughter at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Mothers' Dance
Slated Saturday

COLONIA—The Mothers Asso-
ciation of Colonia, I nc . will hold
its fifth anniversary dance, Satur-
day, starting at 9 P. M. at the
V.F.W. Hail, lselin.

Music will be furnished by the

Methodl't Church •
I shattered busts -will

—Mrs. Pearl Ora*e, Hyannis,; 7r, ^ g a n d 1 4 a d u l t J S T h e b u s c s ;
Mass.'. 13 n suest of Rev. and Mrs. J w l n i e a v e p r o m p t i y a t 7:30 A. M. \
pnb-rl K Stewart. Berkeley; —Mr. and Mrs. Alex Fundock,'
Boulevard.

—Mr. anrt Mrs. Joseph Mauceri,
257 Correla Avenue, attended the
Spring Frolic. .«non.sored by the
R. C. A. Athletic Association, at
Irv'niUon House, Irvington, Sat-
urday.

—Mrs. Jatrra O'Rourke and
sons, Dennis and Gary. 149 Auth
Avenue, motored to Waldwick.
Sunday, where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Morris. Mr. and
Mra. O'Rourke were Monday din-
ner guests of 'Mrs. O'Rourke's
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Harry L.
Hubbs. Milltown.

v—Edward DwlRht Hollowell, son i
of Mr. and Mrs Edward Hollo- ;Manhattan Quarlet, with exhibi-
well, WriRht Street, was christen- t i o n dancing ^ B e t t v ^ ^ a n d

ed Sunday at First Presbyterian B n i c « P o r t « r ' Proceeds will go
Church of Lselin by Rev. Richard H " ™ * t l l e C o l o n l a L l b r a r y B u U d - ,

• B. Rlbble, paster. The sponsors l n ? F u n d - T n e P™posed library
were Mr and Mrs. Charles Dee t - ' " " " * " - ° o l l f t " "•">"• » " ' h p P 1 ' p r t - '
ley. Jersey City Guests at a
family dinner were Mrs. Carrie

.- Hagman, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hagman. Miss LtHHe Hacman.

" Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty and
• > daughter. .Julia; Mr. and Mrs.
' Charles Dectley and children,
'. Charles Jr., Norman and Lor-
• raine, all of Jersey City; Mr.

and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr..
Hamilton. III. and Diane, and Mr.
Charucs Benz, all of Lselin.

—Wednesday quests of Mr. and
• Mrs. Hamilton Billings, 24 Wright
' Street, were Mrs. Leah "Vanfler
. Hoof and Mrs. Tillie Doodee, both

of Bloomfield, Sunday suests were
. Mivflnd Mrs. Charles Benz, Jr.,
•• Westfield.

n, daughter of

and recreation Center will be erect-
ed In the neaf future on the prop-
erty adjoining the Colonia Me-
morial Park at the foot of Pennsyl-
vania Avenue.

Mrs. William Osmun and Mrs.
Harry Morecroft of the dance
committee announced a buffet
will be served. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any club member, by
calling Mrs. Andrew Dolch at FU-
1-0768, or at the door.

-»

Anniversary party
Held at Hill Home
COLONIA^Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

jamin Hill. Jr., McKinley Avenue.- n u s c m u , u , , , . , , , uauB . .^. «. i&m H . , y
Mr and Mrs. Michael Gulgan, 62 were hosts nt a party in honor of
Dow Avenue, received her first j the 25th wedding anniversary of
communion at St. 'Cecislia's
Church Sunday. After the cere-
mony there was a family dinner
for Roseann and also for her
parents in honor of their 20th
wedding anniversary. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vll-
lani. Sayrevllle; Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Gulgan. Trenton; Mr. and

Albert Rasznak, Mr. and
William Tymczyn, Unionf

anj
ana

,.._ sons, Carl and Clyde, Evelyn
Ruskowitz, and Linda Morgan, all

Mrs.
Mrs. y
Susan Flake, Colonia; Mr.
Mrs. Charles Christensen

of lselin.
—Mrs. Alice Stevens and son,

Richard. Allentown, were Sunday
feuests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eglauf, 11 Trento St.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Thomas, 145 Middlesex
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Car-
ney Schleck, Hlcksville, Long
Island'.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were
guests of honor at a silver wed-
ding anniversary party Saturday
night at the new firehouse, Auth

Mr. Hill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hill, North Arlington.

Among the guests were Mr.
Thomas Hill, Mrs. Margaret Hun-
ter and children Marjorie and
Robert, James Armstrong, Kearny;
Mrs. Alice Daniel, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Spear and children Lois,
Danny and Tnohms; Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Nielsen and su'anddaughter,
Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. Alec Nielsen
and son, Mark, all of Jersey City;
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Anthony,
North Arlington; Miss Shirley
Temple, Michigan, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Nielsen, Pacanac
lake ,

Avenue. More
were present.

than 125 guests
ere present.
—Guests for a week of Mr, and

John Anderson, 8 Trento Street,
djwere Mrs.' Paul Anderson and

Children, Helen, Robert and
Linda, Princeton,
—The Cancer Class of Woman's

Club of lselin, met at lselin Free
Public Library where they mads
150 cancer dressings. Present
were Mrs. William Dangell, Mrs.
JVed Walker, Mrs. Eric Weickert,

!TOO YOUtfG YET
Rockford, 111. — Police spied

Richard A. Peavy in a sergeant's
uniform and decided he didn't
look just right. They checked and
discovered that young Peavy was
wealing.his soldier brother's uni-
form — Peavy Is only 16.

WAITS LONG TIME
McCook, Neb. — After riding in

taxis for 42 years and spending
more than $5,000 fo; taxi fares,
S. H. Russell, now a retired rail-
road employe, decided to buy and
learn to drive an automobile. '

FRIENDS IN
RICHMOND, VA.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute phone
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.-just 10(.
plus tax.

FOR "CLEAN-UP WEEK"

DUTCH BOY$

LEAD
1 ni.uk and ltliotv

ARNESTO
iSa.sli and Trim

WHITE
3-Vear ^ % QC

DiiiiUiidllloiiiil g _ T r-yQ

SPECIAL! ^ ^ M

Floor and Trim $

DECK. Gal.

VAUMSH Gal.

I'OKCH AND $0.50

25

2
CEILING rlO.56
PAINT Gtfl. £

Whlte-Alkj U

e fur
DUPONT AND DUTCH BOY

, PAINTS

OPEN 7 k.'M. TO7'P. M. —"fttlDAY -TIL 8 P, M
' 0NDAY 8 A M TO lit NOON

/t ' 0NDAY 8 A. M. TO lit NOON

LIVING = E
and PAINT, STORE

PAiNTfNG - DECOKAlTING - PAPEIt HANGING
in Str«*t Tel. WO-8-2845 Wbdiibridge

••
•

THimsDAY. MAY 9, 1957
INDEPENDENT j,

I'Ki,

X

•

Let's All Get Together and

(HIV
FOR BETTER LIVING

Woodbridge
"Clean-up

May 13th thru 18th
Now Is The Time...
Let's all "pitch in"' . . . ami make'the annual Spring

Clean Up, Paint JJp, Fix Up Campaign a real success

tills year. Let's make our hbmes and grounds sparkle

with the brightness of Spring . . , clean up the grounds,

give the house a new coat of paint, get going on those

'needed repairs and improvement you've been plan-

ning. Everyone can.help . . . from the smallest school

child to the old folks, each one doing his share to make

Woodbridge Township and your own home a better and

more attractive place Jn which to live.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Because of the iiiridcnrc" of daylight saving lime all
GARBAGE COLI.KCIION by the Sanitation Depart-
ment begins at 6 A. M. instead of 7 A. M. All resident*

, and especially those \vl»> have become neighbors in our
i Community in recent months are respectfully asked to

consider this and cooperate by placing their GARHAGL
and TRASH at the curbing the night before, or before
6 A. M. oil the day of collection.

Any unusual or special problem in connection with tl»'
removal of Trash or Debris will |*e given individual
attention. It will merely be necessary fyr residents to
telephone the .Sanitation Deparhnen and outline the
particular probfem which will be speedily and cour-
teously attended to.

Sponsored In the Interest of a Better Township—by

Yout Township Committee
Edward kath

Peter Scknydt

Hugh B; Quiglcy, Mayor

R. Richard Krauss 1 Ray Alfyam

L Charles Mahgionc Elmer Draga&
<», • • . . . * • •
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vr. .ri•nrrrmrc:

Girl Scout News
,!i^Mis. ,Jark Brown. Mrs. William Murray, chairman;

..,,,; f.,r nil Oirl Scout Mrs. Andrew Klrisella, Mrs. Isaac
. !l( ws Tlin mailing Burroughs, Mrs, Rudolph Prter-

i;:(i Francis Street, I son, Mrs. Fred OaBkrl, Mrs.
t 'Charles Enz, Mrs. Elwood Hnrris

v;iinmH for new lead-, and Mrs. Jack Brown attended.
!,.;,l:-trd by Myrtle Pal- , Propospd stops for the Day Camp
, nvozowskl, Lucille bus were decided upon and a list

|.;1im;i Kcrsh, Muriel of Items that this neighborhood
i ,,ir Flemmlns, Mary, will sell at the Country .Fair was
Kuliv Lakatcr, Ruth compiled. Craft ideas were also

,!:, Kulk, Caroline Mu- ex-changed at this time. •
H'Menbnum. Kitty i F l n a l p l a M ror th(, p B r l l d

I, „, Brown. Dorothy , t l o n ,n A r m o d VonM D a y ^ ^
M,r,«rpt Hall, Jean R a r l t a n A r s e n a l hRVe b e e n mBdfi
,„„ suiter and Eileen b y Mrg N o m m n K m , y M r s J n h n

Willlum Murray and R u t h a n d M r 9 Jam€fl RoRfl.s

.; ].. Harris were their N e w Brunswick, Perth Amboy
i Metuchen and Woodbrtdge Town-

, implications for Day a h l p o l r l 8 c o u t C o i m c l l , wl l l h a v c

•I .morrow is the l»«t joint displays at. the Arsenal on
.,.,- maki> reservations! M a y l g T n e r e wl l l b e mRny d e m .

,,!1 Brownie Fly-Ups ni trat ions by other
. : fnr Intermediate tlonSr a lg0 H o p c t 0 s e e y o u aU

.:,;, will he held, rain or there).still many open-
ii Counselors. Are

because you have
for the younger

May I remind you that ai:
Troop news should be sent to me
We are all interested In what YOU
are doing, so let's share our Ideas

Swimming Program
h Inaugurated

• havr arranged to
\ iiirr for the days
ike all-day training.

iiiipi-cstf-fl please call

rli'tails. Need trans-
•,hl i he office for ln-

, iiit car pools. During
: :,«ssions there will
unit [or counselor'si COLONIA — The Colonla Civlr

,. ii yrurs of age. The Improvement Club announced thi
v number is Wood- 'Inauguralion of a swimming pro

i Someone will gladly ;«ram for the youngsters of the In
i ymir questions. \mnn Av™«c section,

, , l Harris, Registrar,! The civic group, with the coop
i remind all leaders
ii.ons are due on the
turn Troop birthday

• i:-;:Mr;itions Will not
y. ;i:. urancc. so please

man nf arrangements,
ivhborhoorl hrld ' At thp last meeting James Black

at headquarters. |dlwussed the Police Reserve or-
^anlzatlon of Woodbridge. He de-
scribed the functions and alms cf
thc resrrveR, and stated that the
unit will welcome additional mem-
bers.

Russell Moody described In dp-
tall «he protest registered by thc
residents of Canterbury Village

The monthly Pack asatnst the erection of & gasoline
Pii:-k 130 was held station at Broadway and Inman
V.K.W. Hall, Uc-jAvenues in Colonla. The residents

lulnncc award was of the development had protested

New Jersey Poll
Cnntlmi"d from Rditorlal Pa«*>
opinion th«t thcrt's more Juvenile
delinquency uoing on In thttr
home comtnunitlrs at the pres-
ent time than there was three or
four years a?}. •

The vote by occupations:

(•ration of the Perth Amboy Y. M.
C. A. and «local bus compnny. wiU
transport the youncsters to Y pool
under proper supervision. Joseph
Boron, Cleveland Avenue, is chair-

il

HIGH AWARDS KOR SEWARKN SCOUTS: Joseph Rusznak
Irfl and Gerald Tlmar, both from Sewaren ;tml both members
of Boy Scout Troop Vi were awarded the (ind and Country
tardi.i and ilio Ad Altare Dei cross, respectively, for ;i year's
: -rvicc to their local church. Joe received his award Sunday in
services at SI. John's Church, Sewaren. Gerry received his from
Bi'hnp George Ahr at a ceremony in Church of Christ the King,
Manville, where 157 Catholic Scouts wtre recognized for the award.

Mwr
Abo?t the same
Len
No opinion
This newspaper presents hie

reports of the New Jersey Poll
excfunlvely in this area.*

State House Dome

ulurc Events

Den 4 for the befit
: nt representation.

to the builder and to the oil com-
pany but without success. The case

mi the theme "Swlsalwas then brought before Mayor
ii son" were presented* • Hugh B. Quigley and the Township

Williird MacArsel Committee, who after hearing
,...• Cubs and their, both sides of the story, stated they
! iip.rtidpat In the j felt the residents were justified in
i;.tl l);iv Parade; that, their claims. A temporary stop was

v.i 11 be held In
a summer vaca-
Park will have

placed on the builder's permit to
erect the station and a date was
let for a meeting between the

'-together at Roose- committee, builder, a representa-
tive of the oil company, 'and a

\ire presented by j committee representing the resl-
: the pack committee, dents of Canterbury Village. An
UIMH. and Jack Wig- announcement was made by the
'.-.!. Bobcat pin, James!builder that under the circum-
i! B.ul'c; Gary Smith.,stances he would release the oil

Arthur Hall, Wolf, company from its signed lease and
.!., k Michaels. Lion, j withdraw his plans for the station.

Dukes Estates
Group to Elect

C 0 L 0 N 1 A „ o f f l c m m bt,

Avenue, 8:30 P. M.
Although the nominating com-

mittee has suggested a slate, any

Scouts to fV Hosts
At Dunce June 13lh

COLONIA — T h e ' Mothers'
Circle of Troop 44 met at the
home of Mrs. Frederick Boyle and !

discussed plan, for a Scout dance ' n o ^ ^ ; 7 a t brnom** mrctinp
June 13 and a family picnic at o { t h ^ Est( | t f.s C o m m u n l t y
Roosevelt Park June 23. Present j A s s o c i a t i o n a t S c h o o l i7_
were: Mrs. Theodore Wingender,
Mrs. John Lease, Mrs. Burnet
Leonard, Mrs. Fred Suttcr, Mrs,
Ralph Detrlck. Mrs. Pausy 8po- , , , .
»to. Mrs. Harold Hlbell, Mrs. ^ ^ ' J ^ i 0 S ^ ^ ,
Robert Frank. Mrs. Walter Em-
ery, and Mrs. Boyle. Hostesses,for
this meeting were Mrs. Prank and
Mrs. Wingender. The next meet-
ing will be May 27 with Mrs.
Sposato and Mrs. Leonard as hos-
tesses.

The Troop Committee met at
the home of Scoutmaster Freder-
ick Boyle, Present were: John
Scally, John Conolly, Acle Rlst,
Harold Hlbell, Theodore Wingen-
:ler. Plans were made for the
Council Jamborette in Old Bridge,
May 24, 25, and 26.

Tonijjht there wijl be a court
of honor at the regular meeting.

Arthur Hall and
ii.iiiili, Wolf, Silver Ar-

.;,I-A.VPI- >2>. Nils Peter-
l v r r rtastochy. Boar,

Rnuald Sammond.

Mr. Moody announced the
names of the new members to be
aflmlUed as follows: Hansjorx
Dandllker, Joseph Prior, Patrick
McMainis, Franklin Whltaker, Ed-

Patrol Leaders and
scheduled at the Scoutmaster's
home at 8 o'clock.

PERFUMED BUS FUMES,
Detroit — A formula to blend

a fragrant deodorant with exhaust
Paul Dund* and ^Bernard Hanlon, Wlnfleld Holland j fumes has been devised by tech-

i A M w ; Richard Ham-[ward Rellly, Andrew Galaydiok,

O e n n e r s and Thomas Sullivan.
! i i :h Hanley, Assistant An open house dance to honor
stMijcs; Bill Sawyer and.the n«w members was held at the
.: rllouu. D;n Chief's'club building, with Fred Von Lehr
Con!: Court Mac Argel. as chairman.

niclans of General Motors, and it
may be thab the- aroma of roses
may soon filter from city 6uses.
The mixture is dispensed by a
cylinder.

tlonal candidates. Elections will
be held by secret ballot at the
June meeting.

Nominees named by the com-
mittee are: President, Robert
Jones, 45 Wendy Road; Donald
Nutting, 21 Joanna Place; Pau:
Yelsley, 17 Wendy 'Road; vice
president, Kenneth Rislnger. 2
Autumn Court; Mrs. Rober
Wolfe, 25 Linda Avenue; trea
surer, David Jones, 22 Wendy
Road; Edwin McAdam, 40 Wendy
Road; recording secretary, Mrs,
David Hasse, 19 Linda Avenue
Mrs. Raymond Tschupp, 78 Pa-
tricia Avenue; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Malcolm Greenidge
1 Phoebe Court, and Mrs. Roberl
McArthur, 371 Dukes Road.

•Continued Horn Editorial
numbers durlntt spring and fslf
migrations down and up the At-
lantic Flyway. Today flocks ol
ducks stop over In New Jersey be-
cause proper feed-and habitat
tins hrfn provided for them on
a lfi'Re scale,.

Through efime management
workers of *hc State Division of
Fish and Game, many acres, of
swamplands have been planted
with natural food for the ducks.
Habitat has also been Improved
In the shore counties and as ft
result, thc ducks fly to enrth !n
the Garden State to enjoy them-
selves.

To hr'p Increase MM wlldlifri
population, the Division has
called upon landowners, and
Txirtsmen to keep the ball roll-'
ing by planting appropriate trees,
shrubs and vines that will become
homes for the' bunnies and the
birds. ,:'
I T R S F V JIGSAW I—Municipali-
ties of New Jersey may contract
for tiip purchase of materials;
supplies or labor costlns up t/i
S2.500 without advertising fof
bids, under, the provisions of &
new law signed by the Governor!
.,. . The month of May has been
declared "Golden Deed Crusade
Month for Cerebral Palsy" by a
resolution adopted by the Legls?
lature. . . . Ei?ht Interstate road
project* in New Jersey planned
RS nart of the Eisenhower road
program will cost $1.104,000,Q00,
of which the Federal Government
will pay DO per cent. . . . Muni-
cipal officials of New Jersey have
been Invited to Join representa-
tives of State agencies in an all-
day planning conference at Rut-
gers University on May 22. . . ,
The State Office of Milk Industry
warns,the deadline for renewing
applications for milk dealers UT
censes expires tomorrow. . . . The
1957 traffic death total has
reached 237 or exactly the same
as thc 237 fatalities at the same
time last year. . . . New Jersey
growers expect to plant a smaller
acreage of tomatoes for process-"
ing this year. . . . Dr. James W.
Crouse, of Lawrenceville, has re-r
tired as assistant director, Divi-
sion of Animal industry, State,
Deparlment of Agriculture.
The Slate of New Jersey will end
ihe fiscal year on June 30 with
a $^',000,000 surplus In the State
Treasury. . . . The State Board

of Atiicultiire has endorsed a
j»ew three-part marketing pro-
jrraij for N*w Jersey poultry
products which was formulated
by representatives of 4 pro-
ducer (trfjupa. . . . Eighty-three
3Ute troopers will patrol the
Garden fltate Pftritway by June
1, an addition of 16 to handle
the increased summer traffic.
California, with an «rmu»l pro-
duction of 3.800 pounds of milk
per cow. continues to outrank
second-place New Jersey with
7,MQ pounds per cow. . . . The
value of New Jersey farm land
rose 6 per cent during 1956, ac-
cordlnf to the State Dcpnrtment
of Agriculture.
CAFtTOL CAPF.RS:—Officlals of
the Nfv Jprscy Parkway Intend
to rent a helicopter for traffic
control from th« air If it becomes
nwessary this summer. . . . The
New Jersey Taxpayers Associa-
tion is asking whether costs of
education should be controlled
from Main Street or the State
H o u s e . , . , The New Jersey Legis-

lature is scheduled to speed up
beyond a mall's pace during the
next few weeks.

Opinicni of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pagei
because of his beliefs as was

1 Senator McCarthy. He took it
all Without & whimper and

. stuck to his guns. The Republic
'.has lost, a stalwart defender.

glovo man In any respect. He
thus madp a real contribution to
his country. Senator McCarthy'*
death, however, will unquestion-

ably strengthen the Republican
party, for his methods made him
a repudiated and fractional
splinter of the party.

BOSTON
Impn«!iihl« to See Him Clear

The Herald ( Inf Refl.) ,
It is Impossible to lee Joseph

Raymond McCarthy dear, for
the smoke of h » battlefields still
hangs about him eren in death.
All we can know is tha\ tome
thtnn extraordinary hits' passed
from the American scene, and If,
It was a good thing or a bud
thing those who come along
after us will have to decide.

SYRACUSE
•Only Time Win Tell*

The Poit-SUndM* I Ind.) •
Even those who fctted him,

and there were many, will agree
that he made himself the big-
gest figure In the nation from
1950 to 1954. He wasn't afraid
to stick his neck out. He rode
roughshod over, those who op*
po«ed him. Was 8en»tor McCar-
thy a man ahead of his time, as
his friends insist, or a headline
hunter and opportunist, as his
enemies charge? Only time will
tell.

Communist menace. And so hit
missed his greatness. ' !

/

ST. LOUIS
G. .0. P. to Be Stronger

The Gtobe-Dcmocrat (Ind.)
Those who loved Joe McCar-

thy, us well as those who hated
him—and. there were few in be-
.tiweeru—imi8t. agree on one thfag,
he alerted the couittry to the

; ievlla o? communism, As he him-
.self oftert said, the Communist

^UBOtracy was no place for kid
;«loves and Joe was not a kid-

WILMINGTON
He Misted His Greatness
The Morning N r w (Ind.)

Joe McCarthy was i fighter.
T<ne he was a law unto himself.

• He could not work with his
peers. He couldn't be bothered
to fight fair. Re had no visible
personal philosophy. Everybody |
know what he was fighting' The'Nutlonnl institute of M9>
against, but what was he flght-ltal Health will shortly mBk»
ing for? Because he preferred, wide-ranging investigation

WASHINGTON
hni of » Trmitt Career
The Dally New* find.)

The McCarthy star began
decline, and a year later,
December 1. 1954, the
voted. «7 to 30, to censure Josdpft
McCarthy Prom this, he w
never able to recover. This,-la
way. U • commentary a n d
political system. It is a
in which excess begete Its c
reaction. In which the law
compensation, In the end, bdf
always prevailed. His death
the final tragedy in an
tlally tragic career.

PHILADELPHIA
War on Reds to Go On

' The Bulletin UndJ ,
Death has removed from U4

American political scene
Ita most picturesque and vehe
ment actors. Despite the nasal))
of the chief huntsman In pout!
cal circles, the warfare qn 01
Red underground will go on.'t
1« regrettable that Senator
CHrthy did not live to atMril
ultimately the funeral of 'Wj
Communist party line In
United States. J.j

Voice Stilled Before' Death
The Iwpiirer (Ind.) '

McCarthy was a determine
battler against communhnn-tftij
the enemies he made in
higher echelons of the Comaii
nlst command, in Moscow '
elsewhere, are a credit to
zeal. But there Is no
instance of McCarthy's ferretit
out even one spyf HLs voice Hi
been stilled long before he dit

NEED an EXTRA CLOSET?
Let Morey LaRue Clean and

STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES

Think what a convenience. All those
In iky winter things gone . • • Kadi of
room in all your closeu . . . and no
worry about moth damage. Thtn, when
told weather's on the way again, back
will come those winter dochei as clean
and perfectly pressed as only Morey
URue Sanitone Dry Cleaning can jnal^e
them. Bur, remember. . . storage space
is limited. Call on us nowj i

FUR C0AT5 « «•« « 2 « 9 5 ( $ 1 0 ° v o 1 '
*CLQTH COATS & SUITS « taw « .75 ($M " H

PHONG

IIIHcrest 2 -6161

HUnter 6 -5000
FOB PROMPT RO

SERVICE

with

Right Mix . . .

Right Measure

the Right Time!

- Call -

1
Woodbri/ige TransitMix

- a t -

8-4550

RADERS

MASONRY PAINT
1 he new, eosy-loappiy mason-
ry paint that's rubbtrittd for
exlrn durability. No primfr r«-
quired-driej fait-lsav^l, no
lap mark*.

tor brusfcini • ralHng • \%[%\\%i

RADER'S
Wallpaper and Painters Supplies

378 STATE STREET
I't'HTU AJVtBOY

8:311 \. M UJ * It. M, MDUdty Thruugll B*tutd»y

thc effectiveness of tranquil!*!]victory to truth, he created con

-AT BORDEN'S

OUR ENTIRE

DOMESTICS DEPARTMENT
• —AT—

COST and BELOW!!
Yes, in order that we may be able to offer you a wider1 selection, (if
FABRICS and NOTIONS, we are closing out our entire domestic depart-
ment at cost and below!

BATH i n d HAND

TOWELS

DACRON, DOWN
and FEATHER

PILLOWS

Crib Sheets
and

Pads

Sheets
and

Pillow Cases

BATH MAT
and

Ml) SKTS

Shop for Mother's Day

SHOWER

Famous Njime

ULANKETS.

Including

Our Entire Stock of

CURTAINS and DRAPES
DISH

TOWELS

Beautiful

Comforters

BOXED

Towel Sets
IMastk and Unen

Tablecloths

Bedspreads
and

Coverlets

Many Unadvertised Items
Now at Sale Prices!

Con»e, S
Friday Evening Till 9

"1/ it Comes from Burden's toil Knin/) thut it's Good'

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

«4 Mttin Street .(Corner School Street)



FOURTEEN

Rpserre Training Center
To Iw Dedicated May 18lh

NIXON Dfiiintt.on cpujmonle* 78th Infantry Division. In ndlitlon
for the new Army Revive Train- several non-divisional units wifl ,
Ing Center located at 2fiM) Wood- utilize tlie new facilities; among*!
bridge Aveimi, Nixon, will be held them, the 495th Army Postal Unit.
't 3.00 P M . Mny 18. in ennjunc- Detachment 181, 1107th Military,
lUm with Amifi. Forces Day le&- Intelligence and the 962nd QUU:-;
Uvltles. The new tramlnK center tprmns'ei Pttroleum Prodir !i<>n ',
will dj*n its cloois at 1 P. M. and Laboratory Detachment,
cordially invite.'-I.ir ijiibh.1-KJ visit The new'facilities will permit
the new f;i.'illU"s ~ the local ymniK men who are ub-:

The tminiim c willbededi- '-^^^ <»id"r th<1 R<"S"ve Force;'
cated ln the honor of trie late Maj. Act "f '»55 to attend reserve meci-
Oen William Weiael, native son ">«« onre ™«!l «<•'<* «» ' " "" I t h i :

of Middlew-x County, who com- reserve/ obligations, imposed by
pleted. over 44 years of honorable Congress without iv.ivelir,1! loir
and dtstiiiviislv"1 &er»icp In the distances.
^ r m y j The facilities of the tnt!nln»

General WelK-1, the ton ofVhe f " t p l
t ' " f ^ a '"'.f **»mW t

late PHlllp and Anna C Weljel. *»»• «h ctawroonw Uin F admin-
was born In New Brunm Ick Auh- tatratlv? o f f ^ t

a " d , a ^ - M ion ;
Kit 25. 1863 Ha was .pointed *room- " tf1

d,di"°n l l * ' s l ! 'd u ("
the United States MillUry Acad- ra™<" f a c l l l t l e s " ^ l l b o r « ( and \
emy at West Point In November. ™*>]e "*** *•>»" f

(
OT U I l i t « * "

1M3. and admitted a 9 a cadet on »>»« an*, equipment. It offers,
July 1, 1883. He grnJuated
12, 1887.

THURSDAY, MAY 9, 19S7

BII.I.V BITTERFIEM) DOTTY DARE

Oeenral Weigel's mth'Bry serv-
organisations such as Civil r>-

g y f e n s e_ ^ C p 0 S A g ^ a n d 0 | r , |
Ice was distinguished and enviable. B c o u t g i t o w n raeetlng5 P a r e n l . ,
He participated In the last of the T e a c n e r agRociaWons. recreational'
Apache and Navajo Indian trouble ; a f f a l r s ^ M a n ftdjunct f M

In Arizon; served In Cuba and ' | a l K h o o , a c U v l t i p s ]
Puerto Rico during the Spanish- L l e u t C o , R 1 ( , h a r d T M c E v o v

c o m m a n d i n g o f f l r e r 0 , t h e n e w

Bann
Gives

er to Squad

American War; and in the Phillip-
pine IslandArom 1901 to 1903 «n j ^ " ^ " ^ " ^ ^ " ^ ; tremend'l
the campaign aRalnst the Mores.' t h , t j , , ,

During World War I, General „,,_, , r e d t h U n e w

Wilgcl WM sent to France to com-; ̂  h ^ b , s t f

"?* »eK n h. n f a ^ r y
( h

B r i g a d e strengthening our Ready Reserve ••
of the 28th Division. For the sen'- •
ice in action of that command he
was promoted to Major General
and given command of' the 88th j
Infantry Division, which particl- j
pated ln many World War I cam-
paigns, j

Maj. Gen Weii>el was awarded j I S E L r N _ T h e ̂ ^^ Auxiliary
campaign medals for his service • 6f t h e I s e l l n p i r s t A l d S q u a d h e W

ln the Indian Wars, the Spanish | l t , f l r s t 3 p r i n g d f t n c e S a t u r d a y
American War, the Philippine In-; a t v . P w HM L i n c o l n H l g h .
surectlon and World War I. He
WM cited three times for bravery
by the Republic of France and
decorated with the Legion of
Honor and the Croix de Guerre
with three palms. He also was
awarded the Distinguished Service
Medal by the United States for
exceptionally meritorious and dis-
tinguished services a« commander
of the 56th Infantry Brigade of
the 28th Infantry Division.

Maj. Gen. Welgel retired in 1927
and made his home in New Bruns-
wick until his death in 1936. He
now rests in Arlington National
Cemetery.

Moving into the new training i
center marks a new era in reser/c '
training lor rimny i c w v L ^ iU|
Middlesex County. The new quar-
ter of a million dollar structure is
designed to serve various types and ;
Blsses or reserve units. Presently it'
serves as the. home station of the
2nd and 3rd Battalions of the

way.
A banner, especially made for

use ln parades and ceremonies,
was presented by Mrs. Charles
Care'w, president of the auxiliary,
K& President Henry Van Buskirk,
of the squad.

The squad is beginning its busy
season of calls as in the warmer
weather more children are hurt at
play and adults appear to be
involved ln more accidents around
the home.

The squad Is hoping to reach
Its goal Of $10,000, so It may oper-
ate at the highest pesik of effi-
ciency.

CaDtain Chailes Cnrew heads
itie >»araae committee and has
ot-en conterring with committee
heads of the V.F.W. and the
Iselin Fire Companies in planning
his part in the Memorial Day
parade.

TO BK FEATl'RF.n AT PROM: Billy Butterfleld will bring hli
f: bilious trumpet and his orchestra to thr annual Wood bridle
High School Senior Prom. May 24. Fraturrd soloists will be Mlw

Dotty Rare.

More N.J. Aid for Schools
Urged by District Boards

TRENTON — A spokesman for boys and Bills to po to college un-
New Jersey school groups appealed less our State srovemment helps
again today to both political par- provide th«m- and the next Legts-
tics to "keep operational" on taxes lature and Governor will have to
in " the coming State elections, start doing so. No-Nef-Tax planks
Leonard E. Best f-ald.that No-New- in party platforms threaten to
Tax planks in party platforms this close college doors in the faces of
year will throw up a road-block to thousands of New Jersey youth,
educational progress In the State | "In one way or another large
"from kindergarten through col-! groups of our most responsible
lege." | citizens have shown they are aware

Mr. Best, whos? home is In Sum- j of this- problem. The State Federa-
mlt, Is legislative chairman of the'tion of DUtrlct Boards of Educa-
State Federation of District Boards tion, the New Jersey Congress of
of Education of New Jersey. He Parents and Teachers, and the
has been a leader in the campaign New Jersey Education Association
for more State school aid and for!have uiyed both parties to keep
a broader tax base for financing ..opera tiuial on the matter of taxes
education. so that our State can meet school

".New Jersey parents are more needs intelligently. The State
aware ever^ day that our State League of Women Voters and the
faces tremendous school prob-'New Jersey Farm Bureau have
lems," Mr. Best said in his public !both indicated their opposition to
appeal to party platform framers. i No-New-Tax pledges.
"In meeting our public school: "Such pledges this year will
needs, we are only half-way Up the throw up a road-block to educa-
hill and the slope is getting steeper jtiorisl progress in our State from
all the time. Our schools will soon kindergarten through college."
have seven pupils for every five j ^ ;—
they have now. We will need more Aid Sqildd lo Pick 11 j)
school buildings and more teach-; / - • r ,„,/„ \» ,.
ers. It is absolutely inevitable that j t j O f " M'rfMMw«y
school costs will increase $90-$100
million in the next few years.

Iselin Style Show
ToOpenTonighl

IflELIN - Mm. Fred Wolf hn»
nrmouni'fd that everything in in
rendlnnM for the "Garden of
Fashions" to be aporuwred by tht
combined SodAlltlea and Rosijrv

, Society of St. Cecelia'* of Uelln.
j •'H'-V and tomorrow nt 8 P. M.
; in the Recreation Center.

: Tonlgnt tne entertainment will
be provided by. a group of 20 wo-
men from the Chestnut Hill

I Chapter of the "8weet Adelines '
Thk U part or a National organi-
zation which specializes In barber
shop style four-part harmony

The entertainment tomorrow
will be provldtd by the men of St
Cecelia'* Holy Name Olee Club,

Twenty-tour door prlxes to be
nwarded each night, have been
donated by local mefthanU and
by the Japanese Embassy Consul-
ate in New York. Ticket* may be
purchased at the door.

Rev. Thomli Raywood has an-
nounced that the Japanese dis-
play to be held In 8t. Cecelia's
Library will be open during Li-
brary hours fortwo weeks begin-
ning May 6.

Under our present laws, the

| COLONIA — A meeting of trje
| Colonia Pirst Aid Squ..«, District

12, was held at Squad headquar-

Griffint are HoU»
For Daughter, Cathy

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Griffin, 5 Frederick Avenue, enter-
tained at a buffet supper Sunday
in honor of their daughter Cathy,
who received her Pirst Communion
at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselln.

Among the guests were her
brother, Kevin; maternal grand-
father, J. R. Vollmer; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 8. Allen and children Man-
dy and Walter. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Teufel and children, Al.
Lynn and Robin, all of Union; Mr.
and Mrs. William Williamson and
children, Marcia and Susan, High-
lands; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Strlttmatter, Bloomfleld: Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Boland and daughter,
Jane, Ltncroft; Mr. and Mrs,
James Griffin and children, James
and Barbara Ann, and John Grif-
fin, all of Plainfield; Cpl. Gerald
Griffin, Dover.

_ „ , . . . . I IC WHS I1CIU HI ^HJUiiU

State w 1 soon have to pay at leas t ' B e e k m a n

$20 million more in State school; T h e r e p w t s h o w ( , ^ , 7 c a , , s

Woodbridge Oaks Nn\:

fil.AI)VS E.

SCANK

4ft7 Lincoln

aid each year than it is paying
now. Even that, however, will leave

were made during the month in-

A hill to require the tpstint; of

. . .. , . . , icludliiB 15 emergency cases, and
very substantial amounts to be ; tWQ m i s c e I l a n e o u s c a l l s A t o t a l o f

levied on local property. No-New- d

|TaX planks are really promises to m j ] e s &_
i v. rbinc «chool coate on local R o b w t u h ) cUairmm o f t h e

taxpayers. It is ridiculous for our'f, d r j a n n o u n c c d t h a t
n,.lUid.l I U I 4 ! K tn Hn the d>ir<Hc .

com cards will be collected ln the
following areas Sunday, May 19,
at 12 noon; Canterbury Village.

. , , Cameo, Dukes Estates, Shore Crest
"At the same time we are told A c K S a J ,d W o f l d b r i d | ! P

by the State Department of Educa-

• Yul Brynner, Marlon Brando,
Carroll Baker and Richard Base-
hart will probably have the leading
roles in "Brothers Karamazov."

I.T. COL I,. M. KACMEYER

«O1.Y NAME SPEAKER — U.
Co) J,a»rencf M. Zaumrrrr,
Executive Oflcer or Rarltan
Anwnal, will be ih* ipeakrr »t
the Holy Name Society meftlnx
ln our Udy or Peat* (hurt*
auditorium, Monday. 8 P. M.
Hl« topic will be the Modem
Army Supply System.

Prior to fits amlcnment at
RariUn Arwnal in Jum, 1965,
Col Zaumeyer waa with the Far
Eatt Command. Mrvinr In Ror«a
and Japan where h« wat Dt*»ot
Executive. Officer, Operations
and Ordnance Officer. He a n -
ticipated In the Srd Korean Win-
ter and Sprint campaigns and
wai awarded the Oak l>eaf dus-
ter to the Bronze Star and I the
Republic of Korea Presidential
unit citation. He served In thr
Middle East and European
Theatres of Operations, pajrtlrl-
patlnt In the Normandy cam-
pairn, Tunisia and Sicily. He
was awarded the Bronte Star
Medal and f rolt De Gurrm with
Silver Star, a French award.

A native of Milwaukee, Col.
Zaumeyer resides on the post
with his wife, May, .and two
children. Gay and Curt.

OWL TURNS IN ALARM
Newark, N J. — An owl which

somehow got into the ladies' room
at the Eberhard Faber Rubber
Company recently touched off «

j burglar alarm by its insistent
pecking at the window. Radio pa-
trolmen finally t r a p p e d the
brown-and-white bird, which had

i a wint; span of 35 Inches.

TM. LI-l-1879

, . . . ts/>li, daugli-
if Mi :iml Mr*.'Aloe Cuth-

, i/.i,^<m. liioii i>iik Tree Road was
i'.iu'st of IKHHM lit T family dinner

;(in Thui'.lay evenlnj, in obfler-
jviince df her scfonfl birthday.
Sunrtav Kiii'hts of Mr. * i . \ Mr».

•(.'uthber'--iin were Mr. nna ,Mrs.
jlouis frhmlit and children,
| George mid Mary Jane of Rahway.
j —Robert B,irone, sou of Mr. and
(Mrs. Carl Ba'ojie, 40 PlanoU
Istrrrt. spent the week-end with
jhis maternal Ki'nndp'arents, Mr.
•and Mrs Robert Trainer, Jersey

City
— Mr. and Mri. Daniel Le Rose

and daughters. Carol and Su&an,
I Jr.. 41 Prancla Street, attended a
birthday party In honor of Mr. Le

Rose's brother, Harry
of Mrs. ISobcl Fredc-
ford.

—Mr, and Mrs. Wi
arTd chldlren Carol .
erlne and Wi|JUni. ,)i
Street, spent \fiundir
Woods. Y - ' '

•-Mr. pnrl Mrs. Pi ,,,
ard daughter, Carol ,
34 ftancls Street, sp,.,
at the home oi Mi
parents, Mr. and \i;
Charles, Belmar

—Mr. Vincent Am:,
Bender Avenue, was K,,,
or at a birthday p!M^
Mrs. Ammlano at then
urday. Ouests w<>ti> it;,
the family and close ;•

—Mr. Robert Arynl:.
RoRer, 32 Adams s:i, .

'Arthur Clough nmi
Peggy and Barbam
Museum of Natural ll

| York City, Sunday
—Mrs. Mary Woolly

8tr«et has returned ,
spending several v •> -i.
her Ron-tn-law'antl d,,
and Mrs. ̂ eter B.miii.

Iston.

i,..,

To Owners:
When you decide to use our selling service \

home will be intelligently rftced, descripti•.. ,

advertised and persistently shown to prcis;..

able to buy, and . . . SOLD!

Call Right Now for a Free Sales Estim;-:

FOR SERVICE FAST AND STRAIGHT
CALL ON CENTRAL STATE

REALTY AND MORTGAGE CO

1713 ST. GEORGES AVENUE, RAIIWAV

Tel. FU-8-8700

ml parties to tie the hands
of the next Legislature and the
next Governor so they cannot face

I this

311th infantry, 78th Infantry Oi-' chemicals "before they are added to, tion that the numbers of college-j Cary Grant may have Susan
Vision; the 903rd Field Artillery food products, instead of aftrr-
Battalion and the 778th Ordnance wards, was recommended to Con-
Battalion, also oriianlc units of the'KI«S^ by the Administration.

bound youth will triple in the not- Parker, one of the highest paid ̂
j too-distant future. There simply fashion inodt-ls, us his cu-star in
I will not be places for New Jersey) "Kiss Them For Mi;." |

TRY IT AND

YOU'LL WANT IT I

^CONOMV W H I N

YOU WANT IT I

| Hera'i Hi* ucr«l of Its
•greater got miltage.

In th« J-2 Rocket a single two-barrel car-
buretor torveith* engine, al peak efficiency,
for all your ordinary power needs.

fou choote your own kind of performance—
you're in economy range iiptoV* IhrolllerYet
yov enjoy farnou* Rocket action all th* way,

F O W I R W H I M

YOU NB«D IT I

All lhre* carburetor!
(ilx barreli) go Into

action, automatically, whenever tha occailon
demandj. Pvih your foot to the floor, and
you have extra safely power on lap to
whiik you up tbe ite«p««t grade, or out of
the path of'danger. Here's alert action for
«dd«d tofety in wtf driving iHwotionl

OLOSMOBILE NOW OPPKftS .YOU THH MOST •

EXCITING NEW ENG|NB DEVELOPMENT SINCE

THE FIRST HIGH-COMPRESSION POWER PLANT I

Greater ecoiiojiiv for all normal

driving! A greater reserve of extra
safely power fur the eiceptionul
filiation! Thai's why Oldaniubile's
new j-2 Kot'ket Kngine* is like two
rngineB in tine. And you, the driver,
are in complete control uf bow you
want to travel. For practically all
driviiig needs yoU enjoy the fuel-
Having economy of a single earhiif
retur. Or, a touch of the accelerltor
jiast the three-quarters mark will

bring two additional carburetors
into use. This gives you gag-saving
performance over a 50 percent
broader operating range jiluf •
reassuring reserve of pdwer that
means added safety. If you bavt
nut already tried the J-2 Rocket,
your nearby Oldmuobile Pealer in-
vites you to come in for a drive
boon. Be his1 guest for a J-2 test.
You'll find it jt a totally new and
wonderful driving experience.

nln tml «o •« OUmtl

• I • Y O U R A U T H O I I t I D

O L.D SMO
Q U A L I T Y D I A L I R

CELEBRATION
with Free Gifts

FOR ALL
iJM?"

Your New Gulf Station!
# You're invited to drive in on opening day and
see for yourself the kind of service station that is
a credit to the community.^Our new station is
designed and equipped to give you the best
possible service . . . to help you keep your car
running hetttr—Umget, • -•*;

We call to your special attention our Gulflex
Registered Lubrication. You see, we work from
special charts for your make and model, use
special lubricants for various parts of your e a r -
to nuke it ride smoother and handle easier. <'

This is only a part of our complete Gulf service
which we are sure you'll appreciate—just as we
will appreciate your coming in.

MATURING:

GULFLEX
Lwbrkatitn

t

GULF CREST GAS

CAR W A S H I N G

MOTOR TUNE'tlP

JfRII CALL-FOR AND
blLIVMY
SIRVICI

J. & J . GULF SERVICE . r e .
(Joseph Cannonie and Michael Duca) »

Si. GeorgeYand Washington Avenue, Colonia Towing

PHONE
T/ WO 8-9413
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\\ rstbury Park Notes
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i M.nin I l l i i l iway
M-lln

1,1 i 1 - 8 -1«*70

,.,,,! Kelt, 188 Worth
,1,.,;! of honor at a
, ivru by Mrs, Pat-

y. Guests ln-
,.j Miiltri'der, MrB.
,,:, Anthony Kelt,

I Hi-tfner, Wood-
v.1.iller Shymn, Edl-
i , ii;i<l Ozut, Perth
cinni Newman, Mrs.

,, , , , , Mrs. Rtbert Dol-
insipli Hnat, all Of

I ' 1

; William Talt and
I mid David, 130
i... have returned
.,*k nnd a half of

•,-i:.it"d .sir. Jalt's
,:,(! slsi-'i-. Mr. and

inicdo, Ohio, the
n mis ln-

v Fold's home, the
n nil workshop which

M,m Mcnlo Park, arid
m -loom schoolhouse
v F o i d attended
,,rl)orn, Mich. They
Mr. Tait'H parents,

Kd;>iir Talt, Cteve-

MIS GCOIKK Bever-
iiilrni, George, Jr.1,

, i8fl Worth Street,
S'imliiy, at a family
i iiniiif of Mrs. Ber-
,;. Mr and Mrs. An-

inscy City. Other
!: mid Mrs. William
hikiiTii. William, Jr..

muni. N. Y.
Mis. Of-orge Wenzel

.i,r:iiii. t m d M r . a n d
I > I I » O . a l l o f J e r s e y

I City, were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Santelll,
194 Worth Street.

—Week-end guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Schwurte, 22 Ellswmt)
Street, were Mr* it,tmie( JtelR
and daughter, aunan, Newark,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sell Warte besides Mrs. Zdp
and daughter were Mr. Samuel
Zelg, M,rs. Lee Berlin, MIHS Pay
Orlff, al lof Newark, and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Kllngensteln, Bloom-
leld.

—Sunday fruentJi of Mr. find
Mrs. Prank Tagllarcnl, Worth
Street, were Mr. Tagllarenl's par-
enU, Mr. and MM, Nicholas Tagll-
urenl, Bayonne, and Mr, and Mrs.
Prank Cordaro, Elizabeth.

—Week-end guents of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Fomno, Worth
Street, were Mra. Forzano's mo-
ther, Mrs. John Shlllitani and Mr
and Mm. Michael Flguerrag, all of
Brooklyn, Other guests at Sunday
dinner were Mr. am1. Mrs. A r Is tides
Bocelo, also of Brooklyn.

^-Daniel Tooker j»n of *!j:\
and Mrs. Jarne* L, Tooker, 209
Worth Street was guest of honor
at a birthday party given by hia
parents i n observance of, his
fourth birthday. OueBts Included
Mr..and -Mrs. Joseph Wendelken
and son, Michael, and Mrs. Flor- | t

enoe Coogan, Perth Amboy; Dan- DEFENSE SPENDING

MISS GLORIA, GARAF0I.0
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT —
Mr, and Mrs. John Garafolo,
2»1 W. Uke Avenue, Colorvla,
annoutioe the enratement of
their daughters Gloria, to Clif-
ton Wright, Jr., son el Mr, and
Mn. Clifton Wright, S«0 Rah-
way Avenle, Avenel.

Miss Gara/olo la a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School,
Clam of 1956, aid Is employed
by the Mutual Supermarket.
Mr. Wright In a senior i t Perth
Aftiboy VMktional School and
is also employed by Mutual
Supermarket.

lei's paternal grandmother, Mrs.
Helen Tooker; Mrs. Mae Bird,
Daniel's grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. John Cahlll; MT. and Mrs.
Edward T-eoker and children,
Kenneth, Barbara and Mary, all

Donations Made
By Woman's Club

A VKNEL—Donation's were made
to the Middlesex Courtly Cerebral
Palsy fuhd, The New Kast Fmmda*
lion, American Leprosy Ml.relnn

, and the Middlesex County Cnncet
Fund by the Avehel Woman's

t Club ot a mmtihfi at the Avenel-
iColonia Flint Aid Squad budding.

Mrs. Frances Clooney, president,
appointed Mr.v Daniel L, Levy to
serve as the club historian,

Mrs. Harold P. Wilson represent-
ed the club at the Clara Barton
Woroofl's Club meeting April Jf!
the Third District Sprlns Drnm&
Festival at Spring Lake, ahd the
Past President's Club of the fifth
district hintheon, Mrs, clooney,
Mrs. Leonard Lacanlc, Mrs, Fred-
erick Hyde, Mrs. William Kuxmlak,
MM. Andrew Gallaln and Mrs.
Owrfe (Leonard attended the
Mother-Daughter Installation ban-
quet held by the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel. \

Welfar* chairman Mrs. Joseph
Suchy reported that an Easter
food basket and a new pair of
shoes were donated to a local
needy man. '

tt was announced by Mrs. Ste-
phen Markulin that the new high
school junior student, Miss Jean
Widmaier, Demorest Avenue, has
been selected, to represent the
Junior and senior Woman's Clubs

Spending for the defense pro-
gram and military aid In the first
nine months of the current fiscal
year totaled about $20,800,000,000.
If It contlhues at Its current rate—

1 about $3,450,000,000 per month —

PATROLMAN I I'DWKi SHOWS TARGET TO SCOUTS: The Wnodbrldfrr police pistol range was
the scent of a marksmanship demonstration recently for Roy Scouts of Troop No. 17, Perth Amboy.
Adults with the boys shown above are Heft to rig ht) Patrolman Andrew Liidwur, captain of the
police pistol team; Patrolman Arthur tiiosskopf (white cap in rear), member of the police team;
R b t N hi dt

West Point Trip •
On Cub Program

WOODBRIDOE—Rocco Fazwtfl,
Lions Club representative, wits
uiicsi nt j \ meeting of Den Moth*
m of Cub Pack 139 whenever*! .
future events were disoumed. '•

on thr proKi'Rin In a vuUV to
Ruritan Arsenal May II. ArtneJ .
Forces D:iy, fram B A M . to 4 ft
vi on M«y 25 the Cub Scouts «jU ,
ttikF a trip to West Point ahd 01^.
Juno 8 the Cubs will participate
In a Father-Son Day at the W ^
Qrounrls.

Thf Den Mothers Will meet
jf*, Bxaln Mny 20 at the home Of lift.,

Ethel Seufeit, 26 Ella Avenue,
Avcnel. • , \ '.

! New Cub Pack Formed
hi helin by PTO IB-

ISELIN—A new Boy Scout
Pack has been organized at i
18. The Parent Teachers Organ
tion of the school will toe
of the unit to be known as
Pack 13S. There are at present Mh
dens with a membership pt seventy

[ boys. William Doerr, Wertbu»
Park, is Cubmaster. The boys will
visit the Green Street F1r«rftu«*.«i.

y
Scoutmaster, Troop 17; Woodbrldge Police Chief John Erin,

of Woodbrldge, and Daniel's bio-1 n could top the estimate by as
ther, John. 'much as $1,600,000,000.

Local Tavern Owners Plan
Annual Banquet May 20th

WOODBRIDOE — The annual ieemen Charles Manglone, Edward
banquet of the Woodbrldge Town-
sWp Tavern Owners Association
kill be held May 20 at The Pines,
Metuchen, according to an an-
nouncement made today by the
chairman. Miss Charlotte O'Nell.

Speakers will Include State Sen-
ator John Lynch, Secretary of
State Edward J. Patten; Herman
E. Htllenbach, former Advisory
Muster of the Chancery Court;

| Mayor Hugh B. Qulgtey, Ppltce
j Chief John R. Egan and Commit-

Mrs. Jeselsohn
Again Heads LWV
WOODBRIDOE — The Leanue

uf Women Voters of Woodbridge
Township has been officially rec-
ognlzed as a full-fledged unit by
11s national onjanlzation. The
change from provisional status

'was ^

Kath, Peter Schmidt, R. Richard
Krauss, L, Ray Allbant and Elmer
Dragos; and Prank T. Superior,
president of the organization.
Judge Jarries McGovern will serve
as toastmaster.

Miss O'Nell will be aided by
Jerry Bertlkap, reception commit-
tee chairman; Johh Klsh, refresh-
ments; Elizabeth Eastmont, tickets
and Martha Starrick, flowers.

ot Avenel at the cltusenship insti-
tute at Douglass College in June.

Plirfis were completed for the
closing dinner to be held at the
Brass Bucket. Woodbrldge, Thurs-
day, May 23,,with cocktails to be
srev'ed at 7 P. M. ant} thVKMqner
at 7:30 P. M., under the chafr-
manshlp of Mrs. Leonard.

The club voted to accept the new
budget as' read by Mrs. Harold
Schiller, budget and finance chair-
man. Recommendations made by
the board of directors, and accept-
ed by members, included Monday
evening summer card parties, Mrs.
H .Schiller, chairman, with the
first party to be held June 3 at the

Robert Neary, chairman, centraMlstrlct. health and »»W) commU*M. Boy Scouts: Elmer Jcnnen,, jthe"ne«t1fUture7M thV'theme f « '
" the month of May Is "FlTemen." M

The den mbthers are: Mrs, W. t t -
| Aoplegat«, Mi-s. Nathan Row, Mtt;
I Frank Abtau, Mrs. Oscar Ebertt,Israeli General

To Speak in Amboy
PERTH AMBOY - Brigadier

Oen. Chalm Laskov, a number of
the General Staff of 1he Israel
Defense Force, will be tr«prlnclpal»|Force and Commander of the

nanized an officer's training
.school. As a battalion commander
he saw combat in a number of the
hard-fought battles,

After the establishment of the
Jewish State, Gen. Laskov was ap-
pointed Chief of the Training
Command of the Israeli Army. He
later served as head of Israel's Air

speaker Monday at 6 1. M., at the
VMHA in behalf of the United
Jewish Appeal's vital $100,000,000
Emergency Rescue Fund and the
regular 1957 campaign,

Oen. Laskov has held several

Armored Corps.
Born In RusMa in 1910, den.

Laskov and family Immigrated to
Palestine In 192* and settled in
Haifa. He served with the British
Army during World War II and

home of Mrs. Levy, George

high-ranking positions in the Is- -saw Infantry action with the Jew
raell Force. At the start of Israel's lsh Bigade in Italy. He emerged
1941 War of Independent, he or- as a ina]or and a company com- stay in school.

mnnder of a mine-clearing unit.
"The 19*7 cnmpalRn of the

United Jewish Appeal Is certainly
humanitarian effort of great

significance," General Laskov said
upon his arrival in the United
States. "Hundreds of thousands of
homeless refugees are badly in
need of food, clothing, shelter and
rehabilitation assistance. They
must be resettled and absorbed In
free countries where they will have
the opportunity to start new lives,
I am very happy I can be of sortie
assistance In this very Important
campaign."

i Mrs. Nicholas I. Mlglior&to. Mrs,
L. A. Reeves, Mrs. Robert Bongart,
Mrs. William Sedlak, Mrs. A. H.
Herman and Mrs. Arthur 8proch.

The boys are plannlnt to hold *
carnival at the school May 20,

Elsenhower urges- students to

m

Army expert says toxic weap-
ons are still needed.

FRIENDS IN
WHEELING, W.VA.T
Call them today. Station
rate for a 3-minute pbOM
call from New Brunswick
after 6 p.m.—jutt 80i
plus tax.

was annptoetfb^thfeirtftslBem,
Mrs. Frederick JeseUonn, at trje
uroup's general meeting at the
Burron Avenue School

A study of the financial struc-
| ture of the township, with par-
i tlcular emphasis on sources of in-
come and distribution of monies,

ihas been adopted as the local
i League's major project for the
i yecr.

Mrs. Jeselsohn, Menlo Park, was

Freeway Hearing
Set for May 14
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TRENTON — The State High-
way Department will hold o public
hearing* on proposed alignment of
the Middlesex Freeviay, between
U. S. Routes 1 and 22, at the Me-
tuchen Borough Hall on May 14.

Set for 10 A. M. the session is
being held by the Department to
roHnMljr-receive ^gUBteftfori the'
proposed alignment from the gen-
eral public before final route lo-
cation recommendations are made
to the federal Bureau of Public
Roads.

Informal meetings between the
Highway Department and public
officials on both County and
Municipal level have already been
held and many local suggestions

.arereflected in the alignment that
rejected president, and Wrs. ] w ) ) ] ^ t n e b a s i s o { t h e

Finnk Maziur, Avenel, will be In | n e a r | n g
charge of local current agenda as j A!though popularly referred to
nrat vice president. Second vice j a g t n e Middlesex Freeway, the
president Mm. Carl Bradow, Ave- a i i g n m e n t to be discussed Is a 13-
hel, will serve as unit chairman. m i l e p o r t | o n o t a n e w ctrcumfer-
R«.cording and corresponding sec- ^ t g i federal Interstate and de-
reUries, respectively, are Mrs. fense

Oeorge Harris and Mrs. Tobias l n g

Street. Mrs. Charles MlUtr will
be co-chairman. Other plans are
to conduct a merchandise club
through the dry goods store owned
by Mrs. Kutmiak, who is now tak-
ing orders; and to continue the
sale of riaqi« tags, with lron~on
tapes to be added, under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Elmer Ha«ue;
and to conduct a "Grow-Dollars
Club" under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Miller.

Plans were discussed for a plant
and food sale at 68 Manhattan
Avenue, May 25. Donations will be
accepted by Mrs. Miller, chairman
of the plant sale, Mrs. A. Gallsin
an dMrs. Alex Hunter, chairman
and Mrs. Alex Hunter, chairman

The club project for the coming
club year will be the Avenel Li-
brary and work has been started
on • project for dressing dolls for
ttae *- Wftodtarkige iMtependent-
Leader Christmas Fund, under the
direction of Mrs. A. Galisif.
Halloween window painting con-
test will be conducted under the
direction of Mrs. Miller.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Raymond Helnrlch and
Mrs. Hague.

tnat wlU| after
g j g j ^ v s 2 2 s w m g n o r U i .

Brlseld, with Mrs. Sidney Goff in | e r l y a n d c r o s s l h e s t f l t e b o r d e i .
the treasurer's post. All are from j
Iselin.

Directors of the board elected
at the aewlon are Mrs, Albert
Schilling, Vorfo. membership;
Mrs. Btrwyn Frajner, Colonla,
Bulletin; Mrs, Joseph Ostrower,
Woodbridge, finance; Mrs. Harold

near Suffern.
The entire route, 50 miles long

is now designated as F. A. 1. 104.
Its northern section is sometimes
referred to as a relocation of exist-
ing Route U. S. 202. Because its
construction has been approved
as a part of the national system

8onne7Menio Park, voter service; jof interstate and defense
Mrs. Richard Kootu, Colonla,
state current agenda; Mrs. Rob-
ert McArthur, Colonia, federal
security.

Three directors were appointed
for one-y«ar terms. They are Mrs.
Robert Wolfe, Colonia, public re-
lations', Mrs. Prllllp Mappen,
Woodbrldge. foreign policy, and
Mrs. Charles Muller, Menlo Park,
state current agenda.
• Elected to serve on the inoml-
natlnt! committee for 1B57-58
were Mrs. Joseph Manzione,
chairman, of Avenel; Miss Mar-
garet Henrlckaen, Woodbridge,
and Mrs. Stephen Vlgh. Colonia.

the federal government will pay
90iper cent of the cost.

The alignment that will be dis-
cuned is described as starting at
Route U, 8. 1, passing south of
Metuchen, north of Hadley Airport
in Piscataway .Township, parallel
to the Reading Railroad, then
southwesterly to the Rarltan
River. It crosses the river in the
vicinity of Fieldvllle, goes south
of Bound Brook, recrosaes the
Rarltan. River as It swings north-
westerly through Brjd&ewater
Township, crosses Route 28 and
meets Route U. S. 22 west of
Bound Brook.

IPECTOR'S Kosher Meat Market
Renowned for Prime Meats and Poultry

I "ilii Strict lUbbiiiipI Supervision

Rib Steak
Shoulder Roast
Pickled Tongue
Cubed Steak
Round Roast

88 lUhway Avenue, Wwdbridg*

<>KI; OPEN THUBSOAY Tit» P.
' RKE UGUVKKY MtONR W O t

'••-i Effective Ttutntft?, Mft* I t*
Thru WtdnmUy,

Officers Named
. By B'nai B'rith
COLONIA — The newly organ-

^ed chapter of B'nai B'rith women
selected the name "B'hal B'rlth
Wwnen, Slnat Chapter," at its re-
cent meeting.

An election of officers was held
as follows: President, Mrs, Leonard
Chakrm; vice-presidents Mrs.'
Samuel Feingold.- Mrs. Morton
Klein. Mrs. Morris Peckerman; re-
cording secretary, Mrs, William
Chelnik; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Harry Weissberg; financial
secretary, Mrs. Leo Grossman; so-
cial secretary, Mrs. Milton Korn-
span; treasurer, Mrs. Jack Kelner;
sentinel, Mrs. Robert Brtnesal;
trustees, Mrs. Howard Kay, Mrs.
Jack Levine, Mrs. Abraham Lapi-
dus, Mrs. Jutes Bluestone, Mrs.
Bernard pickman and Mrs. Ernest
Zencher.

The Sinai Chapter will hold Its
meetings on the third or fourth
Wednesday 6t each month at
School 17, Inman Avennt.

An, installation and initiation of
members will be held June 10. Mrs.
Qeorye Block, National philan-
thropy chairman and past presi-
dent of District No. 3 Will be the
Installing officer. The initiation
ceremony will be conducted by
Miss Idell Lipschltz, committee
program chairman. Mrs. Nathan
Junutn, president of District 3 will
present Mrs. Chakrln, Staal Chap-
ter president, with the charter and
Mrs. Charles Rausch, president of
the Northern New Jersey Council,
will present the banner.

An executive board meeting wJH
be held tonight at tht home of
Mrs. Chajtrln, Cumeo Place.

NO WONPGE IT'S COLO
Hominy, Okla, — When a cus-

tamer complained to Call New-
port that he could get Ao virmth
from the heater In thi now car
he was driving. Newport cnecked.
He found the man had turned the,
Air conditioning on rattier than
the heater.

Third Generation at the

NEW LOCOMOTIVE
Yoflt — Powered by a ga«-

- dletftiic engines, t h e
world's fastest and most povefful
Jocomotivfl it (»ow under construc-
tion. Its power and spe«d M*
measured by what it will be able
to do rather than in miles p#f
,hour. It is rated av 8,(00 horw|*
p«w«r and 8 000 feet altitude an4

« n b h l t

"Like father, like son", the poets say. •
And never was it truer than in the case of a

great mai\y fine Cadillac families.
For there are, in our land today, a number of

families that currently boast as many as three
generations at the wheel.

We mention this simply to underscore a great
and dramatic truth about Cadillac—that;, of
course, is its unchanging goodness and quality.

For fifty-five years, the Cadillac name has
signified 'one and the same thing to motorists
everywhere—a motor car created at the highest
level that automotive science would permit.

Over that time, Cadillac has attracted to the,
ranks of its owners the finest list of names (a be

found anywhere on the American motoring scene.
And, those who have followed the path to

Cadillac in 1967 «re enjoying the most abundant
blessings of this ceaseless crusade for quality.

1|he new "car of cars", with coachcraft by
Fleetwood, is beautiful and luxurious to an un-
precedented, degree. And its performance and
handling ease are a re vela tion I

Certainly, the Cadillac car has nftw bi come an
even wiser investment for an even wider!

i
circle of

America's motorists.
If you have \ t t to acquaint yourself with these

brilliant Cadillac virtues for 1957, your dealer will
be delighted to tell you how easily you can mak«
Cadillac a fine family custom of your own I

VISIT youn AUTHORIZED CADILIAC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC, Corp.
• J •• • t

Corner St. George and Milton Aves. Ft| 1-03OO Rahway, N. J.
WHM



STTTCEN

Lafaveltc Estates and
Shoreorest at Fords

I n m m

JVtrr SUolnk. and Robert and
Patrick Ptrylis. On Sunday the

*" PtrylU' entertained Mr. and Mm.
MRS. TESTER ;p»yi Vgtieano and family: Mm. A.

KRESS RUMO. Newark, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. SfcilUno. Irvtngton

—Ronnie Green celebrated his
ton* (birthday at A party 8-turdny His

liberty 8-t215 i fniests Included Joan Welner,
, Mark Tessler. Michael RelM. Miles
Sternin. Mark Rabbins end Mark

- -In .i,il:.i!i. •:, ;ir;d Mothers Keiwler, all of Bhorvcrest; Terri
nlelit "f <><' I v.i]i 'ukr pbcp to- : ind Jill Oreen, Newark; Arlene,
nlRli; .n t <• M»tui-hi-n Community Cheryl, and Paul Lleb. IrviORton;
Center T;-.c iuurman is Mrs. Jo- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dlener, and
seph Baity. Ufay t t o Estates. The i«on. Steven, Ellaibeth. and Gloria

«nd Mollie Levlne; Mn P Oreen,
Mrs. O High, Mrs. R. 8teln,

guest .speaker «ill be Mrs. Hey-
man Zin:mpl. national vire presi-
dent and student health chairman. jNewwk
who will iil.'o install the new offi-! —Birthday greetings also to
cers. {Barry Schmidt. Thomas McNally,

—Hclpins n celebrate the |M r a- A r t h u r Pry0T' M™ P-trid»
birthday of George Quattrone, |R*"'Kert0- Mitchell Smolewslcl,
8unW. were Joan Marie Bozza. w - « " » » ! » • s tMl l*y S*""11*
Iwlln:
ronda.

Ronald and
Jersey City;

Robert Oi-
and Linda

and Lawrence Capplello. Rahway.
—Wedding anniversaries were

marked this week by Mr. and Mm.
Daniel Lombard) and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Murphy.

—The 10th birthday of Carmel
Inverse was the occasion for a
party Saturday Guests included
Nancy Hathaway. Phyllis Bartoccl,
Jeanie Suliivan, Doreen DeVau,
Robin Sadtler. Patty Hill. Maur-
een Braver, and Ginger and Mi-
chelle Inverso.

—Mrs. Robert Fredericks. Burn-
ham Drive, entertained at a lawn
party for some of her neighbors.
Guests were Mrs. H. Kratochvllle
and daughters, Patricia, Jean and
Diane: Mrs. D. Holowka and
daughters. Marilyn and Jeannler
Mrs. Georue Pattis and children.
George and Mary Prances, and,
Mrs. Jim McGowan, and children
Robert, Jackie, and Kathy, all

' new residents of Shorecrest.
—Mr. and Mr*. Richard Llbby

were hosts Saturday at a party
In honor of Mr. Libby's birthday.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Hensen and \ \ \ Juid
Mrs. T. Kopp. Lafayette Estates:
Mr, and Mrs. John Barshany, Me-
tuchen. and Mr. Leonard Galetl,
Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kress
were guests at a party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Stern. Summit, Saturday, in hon-
or of Mr. Stern's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barry
entertained for the week-end Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Herman, Phila-
delphia, who helped celebrate Mi-
chelle J o y Barry's birthday.
Saturday they were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Thorner,
Iselln.

—First Lt. George Dinneraan
is home at Hickoclc Street,'Shore-
crest, on leave for two weeks from
Wainer-Robbins, Georgia.

—The 12th birthday of Kenneth
Plrylis was marked at a party,
Saturday, for his classmates; Har-
ryi Wcstcott, Kenny Campbell,
Wayne Bohaces, Louis Imbrogno,
Robert Nagy, Jimmy Mullins,
Nancy Hathaway, Yvonne Hirner,
Louis Falcone, Joe Sheridan, Jim-
my Keplowski, Allan Gottlieb,

FREE
GET-ACQUAINTED

OFFER

James 8hlne. Kathleen Green,
Gloria Trolsl, Samuel BUtzer. Jo-
seph Croasdale. William Griffin.
Mrs. Joseph Hlggins and Michelle
Amodlo.

Naval Reservists
*Back from Cruise

SEWAREN NOTKs

Badges Awarded
At Pack Session

COLONIA—At a maeting of Cub
Pack 146 at School 17, Inman Ave-
nue, opening ceremonies were con-
ducted by Den 9, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Fred Falk, den mother.

Advancement and achievement
awards were presented as follows:
George Pook, webelos badge and
graduation certificate: Den 3,
Mrs. WlllUm Sheehan and Mrs.
Leroy Holman, den mothers: Ar-
thur Darmolfol, dermer stripes,
and Richard Sheehan, assistant
denncr stripe. Den t, Mrs. Daniel
Mucz den mother; Thomas Pas-
tena. bear badge, one gold and one
silver arrow; John Matsko, bear
badge, one gold and two silVcr ar-
rows; Harvey Von Orden, one year
pin. Den 7, Mrs. Richard Jort, and
Mrs. Joseph Orotnek, den moth-
ers: Philip Thaller, lion badge, one
gold and two silver arrows; Rich-
ard Jost> one silver arrow under
bear.

Den 8, Mrs. Falk and Mrs. Clif-
ford Mucssig, den mothers; An-
drew Soyka, two year pin; Thomas
Falk, one year pin; Robert Mues-
sig, denner stripe. Den 9, Mrs.
Harold Meltz, den mother; Steven
Kunkes, wolf badge; Robert
Regan, bear badge; Richard Meltz,
one sliver arrow under wolf; Ed-
win Cornell, denner strip.

The program consisted of skits
and displays relating to the theme
"Swiss Family Robinson." Cub-
master H. Fred Hansson an-
nounced that the pack will take a
trip to Fort Dlx, May 18, In ob-
servance of Armed Forces Day.
The bus will leave School 17, In-
man Avenue, at 8:45 A. M. The
pack committee and den mothers
will meet at 8:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Mycz, Mcrn-
lngside Road.

If You Want
the low - down, the inii_«
baseball news, you'll want t *
take advantage of rhii spe-
cial offer.

Sisterhood Members

To Attend Conference

ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom will send
Mrs. Nathan Schussler, Mrs. David
David Ander, Mrs. QavW Weiss-
man, Mrs. Seymour Klepner to at-
tend the first birthday conference

i of the Central New Jeney Branch
of National Women's League to be

I held today at Temple Beth-El at
Asbury Park.

After the buslnesa session, the
' mornin? wtll be devoted "to mejn-
iberehlp awards, program awards,
I excerpts from award winning
'scripts and election of branch of-
ficers. After dinner and a birthday
celebration, the speaker will be

• Mrs. S. Oershon Lcvl, chairman of
publication for United Synagogue
Commission on "Marriage and
the Family,"

Installation ceremonies will con-
clude the day.

I W O O D B R 1 D G E — Seven |
I Township men. who BIT mem-j
'brrs of the local Naval R # #
serve Battalion, recently returned I
from annual training cruises, ac-
cording to Commander E c.
Stokes. Naval Reservists nre re-1

quired to go on a two-works mi-;
nnql training dutv with the Navy,
but may choose the time of yeiu-
and are given a wide choice of
duty Assignments.

Aboard the aircraft c i n i n
'"Antletam" on her cruise from
Newport, R. I., to Jacksonville.
Flu., were: Wiiltcr S. Tomorl. 62;

, Wnltuma Avenue and Herbert H.'
ZBiider, 400 Fords Avenue, both of
Fords. '

Cruising out of Norfolk aboard

By
MRS. DAVID

BALFOtJR
597 West Ave.

Srwaren
WO-M247

... td
—Mrs Louis Zehrer and Mr.

and Mis Mario Ro»sl and daugh-
ters. Eleanor and Patty, attended
the christening Sunday in Forest
Hills, N. Y. of Thomas Christian
Samuel, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. V.
Samuel.

—Nancy Lynn Gray, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J.
Gray, West Avenue, celebrated

POLICE HELP SCOUTS ON FIRING RANGE: V \ng ;lt rides, memhers of Perth Amboy Scout
Troop No. 17 Uke aim under the expert euidanre of Patrolmen Arthur Grosskopf, Andrew Ludwlg

and Ch{ef John Euan.

Juvenile Expert to Speak
At Teticher Dinner May 15

WOODBRIDQE — Capt. Harry
G. Fox, conwisndinc officer of the
Juvenile Aid Bureau of the Phila-
delphia Police Department, will be
gupst speaker at the annual dinner
of the#Woodbrldge Township Edu-
cation' Association next Wednes-
day night, at Colonia Country
Club, lt was announced today by
the chairman, Mrs. Edwin Casey.

Captain Pox, a native Philadel-
phlan, received his education in
the Philadelphia public schools,!
Temple University. Rutgers Uni-
versity, and trie Philadelphia In-
stitute of Criminology. He served
In the Un|ted 8tates Army during
World War II, is past commahder
of1 the 5th District of the Ameri-
can Legion and of the State of
Pennsylvania. He is also a mem-
ber of tlie Pennsylvania Chapter
erf the F.B.I. National Academy
Associates, and serves on the
Board of Education- Committee on
Constructive Citizenship. He rose
from police clerk to captain of the
district and Juvenile Aid Bureau
in a few shaft years and, in this
latter capacity, lectures in various
colleges.

ToastmaBter for the occasion
will be Thomas 6. Desmond, As-
sistant Superintendent of School^ COLONIA - A meeting of the
Mr. Desmond has been a member : Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop
of the school personnel of the 4 5 w a s held at the home of Mrs.

CAPT. HARRY G. FOX

any member of the (•(inuiiiitre,
with the deadline b
Monday.

set for

Mothers Club Plans

Fall Theatre Party

Woodbrldge Township Public
Schools, and formerly served as
vice-principal of Woodbridge High
School.

Mrs. Casey'* committee is com-
posed of the following: Arrange-
ments. Miss Iris Davidson, Mrs.
Ernest Link, Mrs. Bernard Jost,

Albert Hornyak, with the vice-
president, Mrs. John Morgan, pre-
siding. Results of the Easter
Candy Sale were given by Patrol
mothers, proceeds to go to the
Troop.

Plans are bcins made to sec,

Village Group
Meets May 16

COLONIA - At the next busi-
ness meeting of the Colonia Vil-
lage Civic Association May 16. at
School 16 auditorium. John Evan-
ko. chairman of the Council of
Civic Association of Colonia will
be Kuest speaker. His subject will
tie, "What it Means to be Well
Informed on Civic Affairs."

Charles Knudsen, president of
the association, announced that
tlie nomination committee will
present a slate of officers and
nominations will be accepted from
the floor. Election of officers
will be held in June.

John Capozzi, chairman of
public works, w!" —nort on pro-
Riess made concerning road re-

i pairs and improvements, postal
delivery in Water Street area and
sewer construction in Water
Street area,

A summary of the revaluation
^nd re-assessment symposium
held last night at the Barron
Avenue School will be heard.

Trustees and chairmen of
J committees present at the Execu-
j tive Board meeting at the home
of Charles Knudsen, included:
James De Marco, Thorn McCann.
James Russell, Robert Lueddeke,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wiggins, Jo-

1 seph Tezinski, Mrs. Sidney W.
Freund. Willard MacArgef and

j Joseph Carusone.
i The spring dance will be held

tomorrow night at the Colonia
Country Club.

[Star Street. Iselln. Aboard the At-
tack Cargo Ship "Oglcthorpe" out
of Norfolk, was Robeit M. Mohr.

•456 Falrview Avenue. Colonia.
'Aboard the Destroyer Tender "Ar-
cadia" at Newport. R. I., were:
Richard S. Reznyk. 285 New
Brunswick Avenue, and Robeit F.
Daton, 51 Douglas Street, both of |
Fords.

Oeorge J. E, S7.abo, 313 Colonift
Boulevard, Colonia. attended a ses-
sion of the National Resources
Conference at Akron, 0.

Division* of the Naval Rcsrve
battalion. Which meet on either
Tuesdaj or Wednesday evening.,
are seeking new members and espe- i
dully welcome veterans of prior
Navy or Coast Guard service. In-
terested young men are urged t"
apply at the Training Center at :
Front and Gordon Streets, Perth |
Amboy, during any business day,
or on Tuesday or Wednesday

Iselin Church

ISEL1N — Announcements for
the coming week irom the First
Presbyterian Church, Oak Tree
Road, are as follows:

Mr. Adler Muller, Miss Julie Foley; itober.
tickets, Mrs. Daniel Gibson, Miss I The next meeting will be June
Julia Hoblitzell, Mrs. Kay Chalker,! 12 at the home of Mrs. Frank

Senator Byrd (D., Va.i has
drafted an appropriations bill

"The Happiest Millionaire" in Oc- j which he said would enable Con-
gress to regain its lost control of
Federal spending.

« party at her home. Guests were
Mnry Sefczek. Peggy Jayne and
Krin WilverdlnR, Nancy and
Wrndy Howell. Margaret Balfour,
Sewaren: Ann Marie Brown. Bev-
erly Serge, Beverly Zega, Marga-
ret. David and Timothy Gray, Mr.
and Mrs W. S. Gray. Wood-
bridge: Mr. and Mrs. J. Harlan
Gray and son. William, Metuchen;
Miss Elsie Popovich. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Klsty and children, Janice
and Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Kite and sons. Charlea
and Peter John. Carteret.

—Mrs. Frederick J. Adams was
hostess recently at a luncheon at
her home. Guests were Miss Ethel
Cohen. Edgcrton. Mass.; Mrs.
Mamie HunUnxton and Mis*
Freda Cohen. East Orange, and
Mrs. Adams' granddaughters. Kim
and Kerry Adams, Colonia.

—Patricia Ann Olsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Olsen.
9 Sewaren Avenue, made her first
communion at St. Nicholas1 Greek
Catholic Church. Perth Amboy.
Father Gdgassy officiated. Pol-
lowine the service an open house
for 50 gtiests was held at the Ol-
sen home. Mr. Michael Baloga,
uncle and godfather of Patricia.
came up from Baltimore for the
event.

—Andrew Butkowskl. Jr., East
Avenue, and Robert Bo.ven,
Woodbridge. ,-of Boy Scout Troop

Valley Forge. p» u

—Mr. and Mr.s At
kowrty, East Aven,h. '
recently at a din,,,
open house celebrate ','
formation of their i l ,
Andrea Mary and , j , ' m ';'
John Toth, Pprii, A l , '
sponsor (or Andir., '
John F«ch, Perth Ani l l :
for Joan.

—Mr. and Mrs \>
and daughter, Don,,,, , '
end guests of Mr ami •
Ru«nak, Woodhim ,
The Chew* came \){, •
more to attend the « , " , '
at St. John's cin ;

their nephew, Josopj '.,
received the Boy s ,!
Country Award '

—The Sewarrn n
Vlll hold Its flnm „-,,.
year Wednesday, M
will be a luncheon ,• .'
House, Red Bank i,
offlcers will take pi,,,", ' '

—The Triple F™, ,„
club met recently ;.t .
Mlas Blanche v»n
n«rs w e r e M r s u - r . . ' "
M n Ruuell Solt. Mv',,,
Iderjtlne. Mrs. w w ,{

"Mr*. Brundage win •,.
the neat meetlnc M, ,

—Mrs. A. w s . ...
BlwMihe Van Sycki- ;.•
Brundwe and Mi •
nold wire the iin,,
Mond«]| of Mrs F,.
Pomptcai Lakes

Beth Sholom to \m

New Offiars s((l|(

I8BL1JI -- Cnnc!.
Sholpm Of tselin u;,
day, »t V.F.W M.
Highway to elect •
night a paront-ii ,
of the Hebrew and s .:
will be ttjld at Sell".
Avenue. Habbi Bi i ;• >
will preside.

The Youth Dun;.,
group will iitt'nd
potato chip" paitv !,.;
home of Mr. and

at 9 and 11 A. M. Rev. Richard
Kibble, minister, will speak on
"Is Your Home Crjristlan?" The
young people's groups will meet
Sunday evening with the junior
high group at the manse and
the senior highs a t the church
at 7:30 P. M.

Monday evenings the Ladies'
Aid will meet at 8. the Deacons at
7:30, and the Inquirer's class at
8. The Youth Budget Commit-
tee will meet Tuesday a t 7:30
P. M. Boy Scouts and choir prac-
tice will be Wednesday night.
Thursday there will be 4 midweek
service with the discussion topic,
" the Christian Family." Friday
evening, May 17, the Women's
Guild will give a smorgasbord
dinner at 6 and 150 reservations
will lie accepted. Mrs. Harold |
L. Rounds or Mrs. Walter Fenton
will have tickets. Reservations
close May 13.

p e

t ri

Westbury Park
Friday eveningand Robert will be

the representaitves from the | held- at the ',
troop to* the Scout Jamboree a t ' 1388 Oak Tree Rom

Flowers for Mothe
CORSAGES • CUT FLOWERS

PLAINTS and DISH GARDENS

r

"Around the
Corner or

Around the
World!"

Flowers
For AH

Occasions

FU-8-6110

RONALD SCHOFIELD -Florii
105 LAKF. AVENUE, COLON!A

M*«. Norman Pape: speakers, Mrs.
Carl Fleming; Entertainment, Mr.

! Frederic Buonocore, Mrs, Arthur
Baron. Mrs. James Bundy and
Miss Jay Matthews and Mrs. David
8hereshew6ky,
.In addition: t(J the speaker, a pro-

gram of entertainment will be
presented,

Mire,. Casey has indicated that
reservations may be made through

We'll send you 12 weekly
of THE SPORTING NEWS (reg-
ular value $3.00) PLUS a copy
of the big, brand-new 512-page'
1957 edition of the Official Basq-
ball Guide (regular price $1.00)1
for only $2,001

IT'S OFFICIAL, AUTHENTIC
This famou*
book contain*
major and
minor league
a v e rages,
records, offi-
cial playing
rules and
thousands of

* a c 1 s -bout
|f the game.

It's absolutely free to you- wilto a
12-week subscription to THE
SPORTING NEWS for $2.00. let1*
get acquainted—use th-

T order today.

!
• March chain store sales were
4.3 per cent below 1956 levej.

ROATIVCS IN
HAJrrroiiD?

Vitit tbtm by phone. A.
3 iDinute lUtion call from
New Bruniwick after 6 p.m.
co#U only 5<H plvu tax.

FREE OFri.R COUPON

THf SP0ITIN4 WlWV
20)1 WathinitMi A»«.
SI. Unit I, U*.
Htnwith yw wtH fW M M to
I pm te ractrv* Wt SPQITlNO ._. T
far 12 w..ki, and a fn» Mpf tt m
IJJ7 Official ' • " - ¥ - " T

•
•

MAGIC
CLEANERS

3 1 7 SCHOOL ST.
WQOD0RID6E

Hayes, Maplewood. Refreshments
were served by the hostess, Mrs,
Sidney Freund. Mrs. Frank Brown,
Mrs. Joseph Mohr. Mrs. Albert Ay- j
mer. Mrs. Norman Bresee. Mrs.

|John Toma, Mrs. John Snlano.'
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, Mrs. A. H.
Weis. ;

Graduations of new teachers to j
rise again by 10 per cent.

Fluwers Telegraphed
Anywhere

Come sec . . . come choose from
our heavenly assortment of
flowers, give a lovely bouquet
. . . a corsage . . . a potted
plant . . . a unique planter.
Order now for delivery on
MOTHER'S $AY

Walsheck's Flower Shop
305 Awboy Aveuue Woodbriilgt

[SO PRACTICAL TOO!)

an extra phone in (Jdi/I
; ; ; saves Urn ar^d steps while it adds decorator charm to
any room in your house.

Picture your phorw to a stunning decorator shade that
picks up a color « « n t ~ o r blends with a dominant color
theme-or adda an inciting dash of color contrast.
Color phonal ar» now available in wall model* too To
order~or for a fr«e color chart-just call your telephone • Otvt Mom her

plok of voktf phoo«> tot

UOTHWS
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,,Ir lo Give

rs0(iul Tomorrow

;
A I. Monday's meeting

;i-illn Missionary Circle
Lutheran

,.,1,5 were completed for
in the parish

Bodll SkQV, hos-
:i, Rnd Mrs. Wal-

chairman.
u i,,. n reception for new

,„ mi,rrs of the congrega-
t e 1957 Confirmation

,„„„.! Harris, president,
,j ,,urst.s Mrs. Emily Cal-
lMll MISS Helna JenBen.

t ,,i,lf|y on the life of
/',.',., led by Mrs. Charles

, J, ;imt.lon of *25 was voted
• i,!,;,!! Hour radio pro-
An acknowledgment was
i fiinn "Eyes for the

MISS Skov, chairman,
,,,.,) collection of old eye-

.md names for that or-
,„, is still being carried oh.
liiivns reported on visits

, rn on the Sunday School
,,;i others serving on the
,,,,. Mrs. Anders Jensen

..' Martin Jensen.
1 ,ih anniversary of the

nil be celebrated at a sup-
, :;!•,•• June 3. at which hus-

:• be micsts. Mrs. Harry
j..,.. mimed general chalr-

;xuv nnd Mrs. Nicholas
,,, weir named delegate
vm.itp. respectively, to the
, .invention of the Atlantic
r,f the Lutheran Women's
iv i.cauue of the Missouri
lime 12,, 13 and 14, at

, nr.st, Pa. Arrangements
:, i,|. to visit the Bethlehem

ut on Staten Island in

., ,. Day WAS celebrated a
, ltfin- the meeting, with
•, no Molder offering a

and recordings were
ii« pitjility was in charge

Li: !• urn-is Miller and Mrs.

Smuts, Explorers
\<>m>r Mothers at Purt)

-):'.'•- . Boy Scouts and Ex
,i Troop 52 honorcd'thelr
bst niRht at » party in

; •; in observance of Moth-
i>> 1'iich guest was pre-
: -uh a potted plant.
"«d films In Switzerland
.•I.-, ,!nd France were showi

'.:• hnifiius were served b;
r.,;,./. and Ralph Oamo.

tM'KKSKNT AUXILIARY
s Mrs. Benjamin Sun-
h KUzabeth Dl Matteo,
.•Mima Morett!, •»«! Mrs
i'.i^tpusen will represent
:*v Auxiliary Post 183
! I,i'::ion at the National
iv- Luncheon, May 14,
t';iy. The poppy posts:

»l all-courtly units wll
n; May .15 at the Posl

PII> I.IKK MAIL '
fa The new address of
Bin Hasmusscn U A/IC W. P.

.•,-<•!>, AF 12338219, 4082nd
Mamt. Sq.. BOXS8. APO677,

V k . N. Y.

JNSTRAT1ON
KY - The Kea*bey Wo-

D'liiortHtiC Cltlb Will fe»-
i:uTiie demonstration at

* imi'iim in the flrehouse.
•iii welcome,

?inal Bingo of Year
Scheduled for Tonight

PCXROS-ThTitA of Our Lady
Peace Church will hold the

Inal bingo of the year tonight at
o'clock In the cafeteria.
Volunteer painters are needed

or {he annex fence( A large tum-
)ut Is urged for Saturday at 9

• M. to complete the Job,
Ticket returns for the minstrel

ihould be made as promptly a«
MMlbl ith

p y
, either at the rectory, or

;o Richard Williams, U-9-1440.

New Members
Join School Unit

HOPELAWN—Mrs. John Tim-
ko, president, welcomed six new
members at a meeting of the
Hopelawn Home and School As-
sociation. They were Mrs. Cecilia
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Morry Sil-
ber. Mrs. Ruth Stein, MM. Sylvia
Stitzer and Mrs. Gregory Tabor.

Mrs. Stephen Stankiewla, chair-
man of the garden committee, re-
ported two climbing roses had
been planted at the front entrance
of the school, two trellises do
nated by Carmine Pinelli and fer-
tilizer and bonemeal by Julian
Kulick.

Mrs. Pullne Oagliano, a mem-
ber of the faculty, announced
Parents' Night, May 23, will afford
an opportunity for parents to ex
amlne the work of their children
and confer with teachers.

A hot dog sale will be held May
16, with Mrs. Alex Zambor, chair
mas, and Mrs. Norman Robbing
co-chairman,

A donation was voted the Cere
oral Patty Fund. Mrs. Stanklewlc
reported on the Hopelawn AW
ance.

Mrs. Helen Kronenberg, noml
natlng chairman, presented
slate of officers. Mrs. Margarei
Racln will succeed Mrs. Ttmko as
president;. Mrs. Edward Kolb was
elected vice president; Mrs. Wal-
ter •Lozeski. corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. John Nledbala, re-
cording secretary. Mrs. Zambor
will continue as treasurer. Instal-
lation will take place at the June
meeting.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Michael Bobat. Mrs. Gag-
ltano's second grade won the at-
tendance prize.

The birthdays of Mrs. John
Hladlk and MM. Nledbala were
observed at the social portion of

Church Society Entertains
At Mot her-Daughter Supper

FORDS—More than 150 guests thony. and Mrs. Samuel Harris,
m e present Wednesday at the Several men of the congregation
dothcr-Daughter Supper, spon-
ored by the Ladies' Aid Society
if Our Redeemer Lutheran
hurch. Invocation was given by

Mrs. Eldon R, Stoh*, wife of the
pastor.

Mrs. Thomas Stevens gave a
reading. "Once There WasaOtrl."
find Miss Marylln Nagy told of the
Drlgin of Mother's Day. Poems
honoring grandmothers were re-
lted by Miss Mary Ann Perry and

Miss Carol Pry; poems to mothers
were read by Miss Valerie Vild
and MIBS Elaine fioelhower.

Selections
unlor and

were sung by the

served as kitchen committee.

Surrogate Tklks
At Warren Session

FORDS — Surrogate Elmer E.
Brown discussed the functions of
his office and explained the meth-
ods of probating wills at Monday's
meeting of the William J. Warren
Association at the Fords Tumble

community singing, led by Miss
Mildred Jordan, Miss Vivian Jor-
dan and Mrs. T,hbrnas Walp. The
program concluded with a record-
ing by Pastor Stohs, "If Jesus
Came to Your House,1

The oldest mother present was
Mrs. Chris Nelson, who was 82;
the youngest, Mn. Eddie Jacob-
sen; the most recent, Mrs. Axel
Thompson. Mrs. Hans Erlksen
with seven daughter!, was cited
as having the largest number of
daughters. Mrs, Thomas Stevens,
with eight members, was the
mother with the largest family
representation. -Pour generations
of the family of Mrs. Chris Nelson
were present.

Fiv« great-grandmothers at the
supper were Mrs. Sidney Burke-
son, Mrs. James Rennle, Mrs.
Nicholas Boelhower, Sr,, Mrs.
Erlksen and Mrs. Nelson. Miss
Donna Nagy, three and one-half
years old, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Nagy, was the young-
est daughter present.

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower, presi-
dent, served as genera) chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Pry, Mrs.
Stephen Nagy, Mrs. Emil Spring-
er, Mrs. Craig Vlld, Mrs. Raymond

Inn.
Charles J. McManus and Frank

Tlrrell, Iselin, spoke of Governor
Meyner's volunteer committee In
Woodbrldge T o w n s h i p . Other
speakers were Freeholder William
J. Warren, second ward township
commltteeman Peter Schmidt, R.
Richard Krauss, and Eugene
Schrelner, attorney to Woodbrldge
Township Housing Commission.

Nineteen new members were
admitted. Charles J. Alexander,
president, announced "township
recreation night" meeting will be
held June J at Scandinavian Hall,
524 New Brunswick Avenue.

ATTEND DINNER
FORDS — Mrs. Steve Balasz,

chairman, announced 34 membeijs
and guests attended the ninth an-
niversary dinner of the Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 52 at
The Wivel, New York. Mrs. Mar]
Falcone performed a song-and'
dance act. Mrs. Anthony Colom-
bettl, newly elected president, was
presented with a corsage by the
club members.

Martcnscn, Mrs. Stephen An- Brunswick Avenue.

CARE SALE
FORDS—A cake sale and card

party will be held tomorrow nlKht,
8 o'clock In School 14 auditorium.
Sponsored by the PTA, It Is under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Robert
Ohlson and Mrs. Joseph Lovasz,
and open to the public. Tickets
may be secured from any member,
or at the door.

CLUB TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Democratic

Women's Club will meet Monday
at St. Nicholas Auditorium. Final
arrangements will be made for a
theater party In New York, June 5.

NEW ADDRESS
FORDS — The new address of

Timothy Burdash Is A"3C T. Bur-
dash, AF 11320633. 4737 Supply
8q., Box 111, APO 862, New York
N. Y.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS — Mrs. Joseph Jogan

King Oeorges Road, is a patient
at the Perth Amboy Oencra'

! Hospital.

MMMM

,L « , 4»S NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORDS i
irahmann 4 PHONE VA-I-MM

iTrENTION "BRIDES TO BEM...
Srr Our Beautiful Wedding Invitation Samples

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

MOTHER'S
|1»AV CARDS

AM) GIFTS

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hununel Figures

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

flow in Out 53rd IJeear

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUQUBT F. QREINER, Director

A new Jlome At The Sam? Address

t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREW! STREET, WOODBRIDOE
Phone:

Woodbridge 8-0294

RETURNS HOME
FORDS—Robert Soleto, Scotcl

Plains, has returned from a week
end, visit with his uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Soleto,

L.l

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For insertions in the calendar, call

Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562. before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. ftomlg Is correspondent tor Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.) ,

MAY

10—Mammoth teenage spring dance, Hopelawn School, 7-10 P. M.
10--Card party, PTA~School 14.
12—Paper drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.
U—Social. Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace

Church, at home of Mrs. Joseph Swanick, 27 Homsby
Street^ '

13—Annual (tinner at Coby's Restaurant, Mothers' Auxiliary
of Fords-Clara Barton Little League.

13—Meeting Fords Democratic Women's Club, St. i Nicholas'
Auditorium.

13—Meeting Keasbcy Democratic Women's Club.
13—Meeting Ladle*1'Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW.
13—Meeting Kewbey Outboard Boating Club.
13—Meeting Fords Lions Club.
14—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
15—Dun-Bar, Club meets at home of Mrs. Ann Sabine, 168

Mary Avenue.
15—County poppy poster contest, American Legion Post home.
16—Hot dog sale, Hopelawn Home and School Association,
17 and 18—Tag Days, Hopelawn Youth Organization.
20—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad. ,
20—Meeting Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara .Barton Little

League.
20—Meeting or Hopelawn Engine Company.
22—May supper, Log Cabin Inn, Route 1, Woman's Club of

Fords.
22—Meeting, Junior Woman's Club of Fords,
23—Parents Night, Hopelawn school!
23—Mothers' Day Supper, Jiggalettes, Keasbey fire house.
23—Meeting of Cub Pack 154, 7:30 P. M., School 14.
23—Spaghetti dinner, 5 to 8 P. M., V.F.W. Post Rooms, Hope-

lawn. Public Invited.
23—Meeting, St. Johns Episcopal Church School PTA.
26—Scrap paper drive, Fords Lions Club.
28—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.

Health Fund
Campaign Proclamation
WHEREAS, mental Illness is no longer hopeless, as evidenced

by the increased rates of improvement und recovery in mental
hospitals, and

WHEREAS, recovery from mental illness is dependent on
early and proper treatment, and

WHEREAS, many mental hospital patients are being denied
tin- clmnce for recovery because mental hospitals lack adequate
stair, equipment and medical supplies to provide all their pa-
tients with early pud proper treatment, and

. WHKRJCAS, mpnta.! disorders can be checked In th«ir early
stages, and * ,

WHEREAS, the failure to provide early care, through men-
tal health cUnlca, guidance services and mental health pro-
grams in schools and industry, results In' severe Ulness and
hobpltultzatlop for many, and

WHEREAS, these conditions can be remedied by concerted
action of the citizens of our municipality,

THEREKHti, I, Wueh B. QUlgley, mayor of Woodbridge
Township, do Hereby proclaim the week, of May 12 to H ag
Mental Health Week, and furthermore call upon .the cltUeiw
of om- community to help the mentally ill' by working together
with the Middlesex County Association for Merita! Health for
improved care (JM treatment of mental hospital patients and
for the creation of cqmmunlty mental health services for the
prevention and, early treatment of mental disorders,

Done under my hand and s6 8 '
J. HUQH B, QWOLEY,

Mfcypr of Woodbridge Township
Attest: B. J. OOMOAM, Township Clerk

Little' Fellows
To Open Season

HOPELAWN — The Little l"eN
lows League of the Hopelawri
Youth Organization opens Its sea-»|
son Monday when the Yankee*
moot the Dodgers at 8 o'clock i\
the Hopelawn field. The cam*
will hr between the Giants an<t
Braves. Thursday, the Yankert
tind the oinnis will meet. '

inwpn DeAimelo. supervisor!
\\»s iF.Micd a call for fathers, ok
other men interested in helping
the votinftsters, to volunteer ai"
roiKhr.i and to fill Other a *
visory positions. There is a

.*!

GUFST SPEAKER—Dr. Louis Panijrosso (left), chats with Mrs. Steven Psuilui and Itrv. Alfred
Smith, president and moderator, respectively, of thr Altar-Roxary Society of Our I.ndy of Peace
Church, Fords. Dr. PanUrosso addressed the organization's annual Communion Breakfast held last
Sunday In thr church auditorium. He stressed thr Important role mothers must assume in the edu-
cation of their children. Mrs. John Brxowski was chalrlady. The breakfast was prepared and served

by the members of the Holy Name Society.

Dr. Panigrosso Discusses
Delinquency at Breakfast

FORDS —Dr. Louis Panturasso
spoke on juvenile delinquency «t
the annual communion breakfast
Sunday of the Altar and Rosary
Society of Our Lady of Peace
Ohurch which was attended by
125 members and guests.

Officers re-elected at Monday's
meeting were Mrs. Stephen Panko,
president; Mrs. Henry kress, vice
president; Mrs, John Alena, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Thomas Viglano,
treasurer. Rev. Alfred D. Smith
led the devotlonals.

A social will be held, after No-
vena services, May 13 at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Swanick, 27
Hornsby Street.

Mrs. Raymond Levandoski
chairman, announced Rev. Stan^
ley Levandoski will be guest

Committee Meets
On'County Fair'

AVENEL-Plans ww£ furttwed
for an all day "County Fair" to be
sponsored by the L&dies' Auxiliary
of Avenel Fire Company at a com-
mittee meeting at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Peter Oreco, 64
George Street.

The affair is being planned for
June 1. on the flrehouse grounds,
from 11 A. M. to 8 P. M. and in
the event of Inclement weather,
will be held June 8. Features for
children will Include fishing pond,
prizes and musical rides. •

Chairmen of various booths will
be: Mrs. George Kovack, apron
and hand-made articles; Mrs.
Rubin Oreco, handbags; Mrs. An-
drew Gallsin, 'jewelry; Mrs. Jacob
Essig, plants, toys, comic books
and games; Mrs. Frank Wanca,
white-elephant table; Mrs. Ever-
ett Johnson, rummage booth of
new and used articles; Mrs. Elmer
Dragos, store and homemade
canned goods; Mrs. John Kluben-
spies and Mrs. Herman Steinbach,
refreshment stand; Mrs. Walter
Meyer and Mrs. John Lockie,
musical rides and fishing pond.
All members of the auxiliary will
participate at various booths.

Donations will be accepted by
any of the booth chairmen from
auxiliary members or any one in-
terested ill .the affair, on or before
June 1'. Mrs. Greco stated that the
public Is invited to attend.

IN ALASKA
FORDS —Roy Petersen Is sta-

tioned in Alaska. His address is:
'A/3C Roy Petersen, AF 11314018
5001st Fid. Maint. Sq., Box 1075
APO 731, Seattle, Wash.

speaker at the supper to be held
in conjunction with the June
meeting.

Mrs. R. Knipes was welcomed
as a new member. Door prizes
were won by Mrs. William Leahy
and Mrs. Joseph Cosky.

Hopelawn Cubs
Receive Charter

\,*.i2kK

Special Service
For Mother's Day

FORDS — Mother's Day will be
observed Sunday at Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church with the sermon
"Ideal of a Mother." During the
late service a special anthem Will
be rendered by the choir under
the direction of Eddie Jacobsen.

Rev. Eldon R. Stohs will attend
the New Jersey State Pastoral
Conference at Maywood Monday
and Tuesday. Pastor Stohs and
lay-delegate Frank Christensen
will attend the Atlantic District
convention at Bronxvlllfi, N. Y.,
n June.

The second session of the Adult
Information Group meets tonight
at 8 o'clock; the junior choir re-
hearses at 7, and the senior choir
at 8. The Priscllla Missionary
Circle will welcome recent addi-
tions to the membership rolls, the
Adult Group and the junior con-
firmation class at a party tomor-
row at 8 P. M. •

Teachers' meeting will be held
Monday, 7:30 P. M.; Walther
League, Tuesday, 7:30 P. M.

Mrs. Edith Adams and Mrs.
Linnie Harris are serving on the
Altar Guild for May. Service team

Charles Blanchard, captain,
will usher at the 8:15 A. M, ser-
vice; team 6, Charles Wadenklee,
captain, 10:45 A. M. service.

Meeting of Ciwtterbox
Club Listed Tomorrow

FORDS—The Chatterbox Club
met Friday at the home of Mrs.
Floyd Argentlerre. 112 Crestview
Avenue.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Albert Hunt, S * The club
will meet tomorrow at the home
of Mrs. James Desmond, 91 Crest-
view Avenue. :

HOPELAWN — Cub Pack 157,
sponsored by Hopelawn Memorial
Post 1352, V.F.W., received Its
charter Friday from Commis-
sioner of Scouting, Benjamin
Marks, who made'the presenta-
tion to Henry Cutler, cubmaster

On the monthly tfceme, "Swiss
Family Robinson," skits were pre-
sented by Den 1, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Norman Turcotte,
and Dens 2 and 3, supervised by
Mrs. Domlnlck Rufto and Mrs.
Andrew Binder. A display was
prepared by Den 5, assisted by
Mrs. Edward Williams. Mrs, John
Mallnowskl and Mrs. Louis Panek,
with Dens 4 and 6, were In charge

of refreshments.
A wolf book was awarded An

thony Lance; silver arrow under
lion, Stuart Szycher; gold arrow
under bear, John Szeman; den-
ner's stripe, Robert Maras; assist-
ant denner's stripe, one-year pir
and bear book, Thomas Konar:
3econd-y9«r pin, John Balog; Uoi
book, James Racin; second-yea:
pin, Nicholas Binder.

Membership cards for the yea;
were Issued to committee mem
bers, den mothers and cuts.

Tentative plans were made foi
a father and lion cub weekend a
Camp Cowaw in July.

roiti.itration this spring and help*
<rs me urgently needed. . «

Thr last teenage dance of th«-
M>«son will be held tomomnf
niKht, 7 to 10 P. M. in the Hopei«
Uan school. This is a "Mammotl
SpririR Dance" featuring a dooi
prize of a table radio. The usus

ules will be In effect; the wearini
dungarees prohibited, and n(

nnccr to leave the premises be*
DTC the *nd of the. dance. Re^
reshments will be sold by mem<«
crs of the Mothers Commute*;
nd a donation of thirty cent$
(111 be collected to help defray tr
xpenses of the summer sport*,
ictlvitles, uniforms, trophies, trlp|
ind parties for all children regls-
.ered In the program.

A reminder/ is glven'that a tag
lale will be held the evening of
May 17 and all day May 18 in the:
Hopelawn area. Residents are re-
quested to co-operate In this proj*
set that la of such great benefit
to the children.

Dun-Bar Club to Meet > ,
With Mrs. Ann SabitiQ

FORDS—The birthday of Mrijj
John Bilckholta was celebrated
Wednesday at a meeting of tha
Dun-Bar Club at the home of
Mrs. Peter Dl Meglio, 44 Dunbaf
Avenue. Mrs. Bucholtz was award*
ed a special prize. Plans wtre dts-f'
cu&sed for an outing at Forest
Lodge. The club will meet May 15
at the home of Mrs. Ann Sablnc,
1S8 Mary Street.

St. John's Aid Squad
Responds to 58 Calls

FORDS-Captatn John Fischer
reports,58 calls answered by St.
John's First Aid Squad In April,
Including 27 fires, 11 transporta-
tion, 10 motor vehicle accidents,
eight emergency and two indus-
trial.

Thti ambulances traveled a total
of 471 Elites, 1800 pounds of oxy-
gen were consumed and 120%
man-houra were utilized.

UNIT TO MEET
FORDS — Mrs. Lillian Burke,

president, announces a meeting of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.,- in
the headquarters on New Bruns-
wick Avenue at 8 P. M.

RESERVATIONS CLOSED
FORDS—Mrs. Stanley Jedrzew-

ski and Mrs. Carole Lyons,'chair-
men, announce reservations closed
for the annual dinner of the Moth,
ers' Auxiliary of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League. Members
will meet Monday, 7 P. M., at the
Edison flrehouse for transporta-
tion to Coby's Restaurant.

ENJOYED VACATION
FORDS—Mrs. Herbert W. Van

Pelt. 123 Lawrence Street, and
children. Kristin, Lisa and Diane,
have returned from a weed's va-
cation visit with Mrs. Van Pelt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Emery, Astoria, L. I.

Clean Up -Fix Up- Paint Up!
Woodbridge Township

CLEAN-UP WEEK
May 13th thru May 18th

At Platt Stationery

\L

I BEAUTIFUL
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

by

"RUSTCRAJfl"1

and
"NOHCROSS"

PLATT
STATIONERY STORE

100 Main Street, WtmtUiridge
Open Evenings 'Til 8 • Phone WO-8-0298

• for a GARAtJe

• for a BATHROOM

• for an EXTRA ROOM

. for a NEW ROOF

. for . . . PAINTING i

Want to build a new house or remodel, repair,
impi'ov^ an old one? See us for a low-cost loan.
We'll arrange a repayment schedule that can be
readily budgeted out of current income.

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank of Fordsr IVetc Jersey

fWEBAL HtSKttVE BTfBTIM <

MBMBUR OP PBDBBAL DEPOSIT IN8U(IWiq|| CORP.
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ftptprtivp to Address
Mr. and Mm. Club

K IVANCF.IH'AI, AM»
KKr'ORMFU CIH'RMI

'tl James Slrwt
N. J. WO 8-1751

Rev. Leslie Erry, Pastor
Frnwil Ore, John Notchey, Steven

i, MM, gtaren Kovtch,
Sunday School Supcrintfhdent.

Ptinday School — 9 A. M.; Sec-
ond Session, 10 A. M

J^omin? Worship Services, 10
and 11 A. M.

Sunday Evenings — Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 o'clock.

Monday: Released Time. 2:30.
Board Meeting: Second Tues-

r'iiv a t 8 P . M.

IfN1 Aid Society: Plr.1t Sun-
tlsiv "t 2:30.

l.orantffy Ouild: First Tuesday
u R P. M.

Ouild: Third Monday
;ii H P. M.

Brotherhood: First Monday at

a p. M.
Senior Choir: Thursday at 8

P. M.
I Society: Friday evening

.-it I P . J I .
Saturday — Junior Youth Fei-

nt 11 A. M.: Confirmation
< hi>.s ol '57 at 10 A. M.

children's Choir and Junior
(Turn:: held Monday afternoon at

Church a-linul. Enrly Session,
8:45-9-45: Morning Worship Ser-
vice. 10:00-11 00: Church School.
Late Session, 11.15-12:15.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

fiurrnn and Grove Avenues
Woodbridfe

Hrv. brwev F«erburt. Miniittr
Mrs, flnrnF H. RhodM,

Minister of Mu«it
William H. VoorhMs, Jr.,

Supirlnltndrnt of SundtJ School!
Sunday

Sunday School — 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P. M.
Official Board—Third Wednes-

dkv. 8:00 P.'M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday. 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club — Third Tues-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Sit;ma Alpha Phi Sorority —

Second and Fourth Monday. 8:00
P.M.

Young Married Couple* — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim 'Fellowship — Every
] Sunday, 3:00 P. M.

Choir R*htarwli
; Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P.M
1 Carol — Friday, 3:15 P. M.

.Junior - Friday, 3:45-P. M.
, Youth - Friday, 5:00 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

R«T. Clifford B. Mnnn

Main Street, Woodbridfe
Sunday Service* ,,

Bible School, 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P, M.

Stated Meetlno
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M. .
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

118 Prospect Street, Woodbridfe
Rev. Peter BurfMi, Putor

9:45 A. M. — Sunday School for
all age*. Wiltiam Butters. Super-
intendent. Adult Bible Claw at
same hour; teacher, Runyon
Ernst.

11:00 A. M—Morning Worship
Service. A nursery is provided at
this hour.

6:00 P. M —Young People's Fel-
lowship. Adult advisors, Mr. and
Mrs. James Sabatino.

7:00 P. M. ~ Evening Gospel
Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.—Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study.
ST. ANTHONYS R. C. CHURCH

Port Readinf
Rfv. Stanislaus Milns, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00
ind 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

jach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
lew Brunswick, in charge.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. 2
New Dover Road

j Kev. Albert It, Sweet, Pastor
j Sunday' Afternoons
k 3:00 P. M., Youth Fellowshi
' Group.
, Monday Afternoons

3:15 P. M., Girl Scouts.
Wednesday Evenings

| 7:30 P.M., Senior Choir practice
I Thursday Evenings
! 7:30 P. M., Boy Scouts.
I Saturday Mornings
,, 11:15 £ M . , Brownies.

Sunday Mornings

Parents can attend church nt
§ame time.

9:45 A. M.—Sunday School with
classes tor all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M. — Church Service
7:00 P. M. — Youth FeUowehlp.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for thoie attending ser-
vices.

Ladies' Aid Society .second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P M

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday. 8:00 P. M

Officers and teachers of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday, 7:30
P.M.

Senior choir, every Thursday,
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thuwdsy
7:00 P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
day, 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P.M.

Session, fint Sunday of month
13 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday, 7:30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hfeh Street

Perth Amfeoy
R«. Peter Kowakkuk, PuUr

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.r Evening Gospe:

Service.
11:15 A. M, Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

COI,ONIA GOSPEL CHAPFX
In man Avenue at Went Street,

Colon!*
Sunday School a n d

C1WMM, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, I P. *t.
Christian Woman's Home 8ibl«

Clasc. Tuesday, 2 P. M
Young People's Meeting, Friday.

ST. CECELIA'S CHUBCH

ST. JAMES1 R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

It Rev Msjr Charles C. McCorriiUn.
Putor

Ret. OusUw Napoleon, Attlst'ttt Pittor
Rev. Harold Hlneta, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,8:45,

0:00 and 11:00.
Novena services every Tuesday,

:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rer. John Egan, PMtor
Weekday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A..M. ,

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Church ETAOINETAs...t T

CHURCH • /
Hev. Robert K. Steward, Partor

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln, New Jersey

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning H'W A. M

Evangelistic Service 7:45 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer and _ .

Bible Study 7:45 P, M.
Friday Prayer 8:00 P. M.

AVENEI. — Detective William
Marshall, of the EHAVX County
Sheriff's Oflto, will address the
Mr. »nd Mrs. Club of the First
Presbyterian Church at its mpetinfc
tomorrow night *t 8 in chorrh tall,
Hi« subject will be "NarrotiHt."

Devotions will be led by Mr. and
M*s. KtHheOi Berwy's p ray or
fr»up.

At an executive board meeting
Tuenday night, plans were made
for a membership drive, as well as
I family picnic, in June.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridfe

Her, Earl Hannum Devanny, Mlnistei
Mr. Donald P. Scott, Youth Dlnctor

Mr. Frad Etd«r, Orfulit and Director
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Retular Meeting*
First Monday Session meeting

in the church office at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-
tees in the church office at 8:00
P, M.

Second and Fourth Monday,
White Church Guild,

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday,
Ladies Aid Society i P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Bro-
therhood.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P. M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, BrlO A. U.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-
day, 10-11 A. M.

Ret. J»h» WUut, Pute
Sunday Masses, 6:30. t:QO, »:M,

10:00 and 11 00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 1:90

K. M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M, contin-

uous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
if Hopeless Cases.

OUft RBDHHER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
m . BUM a. 9»h4

«( Fourth Street, T»*4t
•rganista: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan.
Sunday Servte**

8:1$ A. M. Divine Service
10:45 A. M Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M Sunday School
Thursday.. 7 P. M. to • P. M..

Junior' Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.,

Senior Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. to 11:30

A. M., Confirmation instruction.
Thursday, reading room, 2 to

4 P. M.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
Joseph n. Thoamm, 1*7 Uadec

Sewaren
Mrt. Dorothea Poeklembo, Oir>nist

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11;00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

\fr*. Winn
dIChurrhwomen

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Rev. Rlchird if. Rlbble, Pastor
Sunday Services

9:00 A. M. ~ Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M, — Sunday School for
children 3 to 8 years oj age.

mothers dan
at LINCOLN HARDWARE

4-Oup

PYREX
Percolatoi

Reg. 3.95

2 77

Swin^-A-Way

MAGNETIC
Can Opener

Reg, 3.98

2-98
GE Portable MIXER 1795

4-Pc. Aluminum

Cannister
Set

With Copper Tops

3.95

(I.E. Electric

KITCHEN
Wall Clock

Green Only

Reg. $5.98

4-50

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Re*. Joieptf Bnnowikl, P»»tor -

New Bruniwick Avenue, Fords
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
0 Monday

Novena, 1:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsaC 8 P. M
Altar-Rosary S o c i e t y , first

Monday after first Sunday at :
P. M.

Holy Name Society, secom
Monday after Second Sunday a
8 P. M.

Tueaday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesda;

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8:0(
P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and
to 9 P, M. and sometime on day
before Holy Days of Obligation

ST. JOHN'8 EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenuei,
Fordi

Her. WUllam 11. Parse, View
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M.
Saints' Day* and Holy Days

Holy Commuftlon 10:00 A. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OP AVENEL

(21 Woodbridfe Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charles S. MuKtnite

Don Mason, minister ot mudc; Juk
Robertson, mlnliter of evinftUsm; Ted
JUten and Martin Olwn, minlstin to
'outh; O. H. Wfterlloj, superintendent
" church school.
8unday S e r v i c e s : Church

School, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
:hurch Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
1:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior

High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.
Monday: Boy Scouts, weeUy.

:00 P. M. Third Monday, Ex-
>lorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Weekly Cqmmun-
ity Cancer Dressings XJroup, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M.; Girl Scouts, 4:00
*. M.; Senior High Recreation.
:00 P. M.
Thursday: Choirs — Cherubs,

3:45 P. M.j Westminster, 7:00
Chancel, 8:15 P. M.

Friday: Mr, fl£d Mrs. Club, 2nd
and 4th Friday, 8':00 P. M.; Jun-
ior High Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
10:30 A. M.; Communicants Class,
1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
7:00 P. M.

ADATfl ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridfe
Rev. Samuel Ncwhertef, Kalbl

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regulaf Sab-
bath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Weat Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, B--.30 A. M.
.Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursday. Reading Room, 2 to

4 P. M.
Christian Science Lesson Sermon

The true status of man, created
in the perfect image and Ukeoeu,
of^Ood, Spirit, will be set forth at
Christian Science services Sunday
in the Lesson-Sermon entitled
"Alam and Fallen Man."

Luke's account of one of Christ
Jesus' healings will be included

in the Scriptual readings (Luke
5:12.13): "And it came to pass
when he was in a certain city,
behold a raanTull of leprosy; who
seeing Jesus fell on his face, and
besought him, saying, Lord, if
thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean. And he put forth his hand
and touched him saying. I will:
be thou dean. And Immediately
the leprosy departed from htm."

From "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy the following passage
will be among those read (259:-
6-11): "The divine nature was
best expressed In Christ Jesus
who threw upon mortals the true
reflection of God and lifted the!
lives higher than their poo
thought-models would allow, -
thoughts which presented man ns
fallen, sick, slnnftg. and dying."

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Annue, Woodbridfe
nn . WlUiun H. Ichauvi, Kector

Alton RriodM, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A- M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M^Sunday School,
11:00 A. M., Holy Communion^

and sermon 'first and third Sunn'
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth Sunday).

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
. Trinity Altar Ouild meets quar-
terly.

Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-
day, 6:45 P. M.

Trinity Aonlvte Guild, meets
quarterly.

Trinity Choir .Thursdays, 8:00
P.M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Boy Scout Troop 34. Friday,
7:00 P. M.

Cub Boout Pack 134, fourth
Monday, 8 P. M.

WOOnBRinCiB Mrs. Harry
Winn of the ChiM Wdfnrp Bfim.l.
New Brunswick, was ifiipstt speaker
at a meeting of the United Church
women of Woodbridge held at the
Methoilist church with the observ-
ance of May Fellowship Pay. In
stallktion of oflksrn took place dur-
ing the luncheon with the Rev, (-.
S. MacKeniic of the First Presby-
terian church, Avenel, presiding.

The united church choirs under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Albeit
Berg-ci) sang several selections.
Choir members wore: Mrs. (ius
Kodi, Mrs. Fdward Kurtz. Mrs
John Notcht-y, Mrs. l>ate Scott.
Mrs. Walter Scull, MV. John
TompKins.

ZaSu Pitts is so tired of her zany
characterizations, she doesn't
know what to do. What she wants
Is. a chance to prove that she can
do straight, dramatic acting.

Todays Pattern

Your Garden
This Week
B, Your Rntgeri Garden

Reporter

THE CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST
Florida Grove Road

Hopelawn
Joseph Ben;«Ia, Minister

Jame* Benyola,
Sunday School Superintendent

Richard Benjrola, Organist
Sunday Mornlnn Worship,

10:30 A.M.
Sunday School, 9:15 A. M.
Weekday Services—Wednesday

and Friday, 7:30 P. M,

9382
- SIZES

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9382 (for short-

er fuller figurcR): Half Sir.es H',i.
lC'A. 18V&. 201-i. 221/2.-24Va. Size
16'/j takes V/t yards 35-im:h.

Send Thirty-five cents in coins
lor this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern it you wisli 1st class
mulling. Send lo 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept,, 232 West ISlli St..
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STVLE NUMBER.

TuHpi from S«ed
•Can tulips be grown from seed

and how is the seed planted?
Tulip season, seems an appropri-

ate time to talk about this ques-
tion that came, In some weeks ago
In response to nn offer I made to
seek out from the- experts answer;
to Questions about gardening.

For the record. I hasten to point
out right here that thli gftrdttwt
has long since had her reply and
for all I know may be happily sow-
UIR tulip seeds. But the question
seemed to be one that mrght In-
terest many other gardeners, par-
ticularly while tulips are doing
their share to make spring colcw-
ful.

Happily, Retting Bn answer to
the question gave me an excuse to
•nil Mi. Tulip himself. That's
Prof. Henry Biekart, now retired
from his job as research special-
ist In the Department of Orna-
mental Horticulture.

You can see him beam, even
over the telephone, when he talks
;^out tulips because he and tulips
struck up a lifelong friendship be-
ginning when be was a boy In

i Holland. He got to like them even
i more while he studied them at the
Experiment Station. Anyway.
here's Professor Biekarfs advice
about growing tulips from s,ee<is:

Expect Surprise
You can grow tulips from seeds,

sure enoiwh, and In fact this is
how we get our new varieties. But

• you need patience and time —
[about 3 to 5 years from seed to
'.. flower.
j Even then, you may have a tulip
i that's unlike the original, espe-
cially in color You'd better like w
be surprised if you expect to grow

I tulips from seed. The seed from
I some particular bloom that you
i admire may not produce more of
the same.

It's best to plant seeds in a pan
of sand as insurance against get-
ting them mixed with weeds,
Plunge the pan outdoors in1 the
garden.

Cover the pan with burlap while
seeds are germinating. This also
helps prevent having the seeds
washed away.

To Prevent Disease
And if you're extra serious about

planting tulip seeds It's best to
sterlize your sand and treat your
seed with a chemical whose short
name is thiram. You can get this
in garden supply stores under one
of its trade names — Arasan, Per-
nasan A, Tersan 75, perhaps.

Finally — one last word of ad-
vice: "Be ready for disappoint-
ment."

Maybe most of us are not as

Sifht Conservation
Program Projvru;\

AVEtfEL-Gw>r(r i?K. . | / .
preRl4»Htof the Avenel I.iiUl ,
and Floyd Owefm, pri'sidini „• .,'
Avenel-Colonia First Aid i
Incorperatad, announce I>],,I, ,
been completed to eonilmi ;, ','!
conservation program tn i,,
nomi by both oreiini7.Atu.il

Pr . Gerald Smith, a | 0 , a j 1H,
ptrist and chairman nf M- ,
committee ol the I,ions <"j-n.
be present with mfmWi ,,
loral d u b , to examine tin ,., ,
children and adults I I M I .
Aven«l and Colonia. T h e , ,.,
tion* Will be given ft*,. ,,f ,,

Th» program will be ,•„,.,. ,
Tuesday, May 28, /nun n ,
to S P .M. and Wednes.la v «<'
i » , from H A. M. t o « P.M.';,,',,'1

Aventl-Colonia. Kimt A id
b i l d i 106 A l
AventlColoni. Kimt A id
buildinr 106 Av«n«l St,,,

Further information ,„., .
tained by callim* Dr. Sum i
8-SHM.
' Stanley Chapman im-

that | donation of $50 |;,
made to the first aid <i(|IIUl| ,
local Lions Club.

Officers are

By Tvmite Fvlloml

A V E N E L - Cliictmn ,,f . -,
wax Mi a t i mertinK of •>
miUFtlll>w«Mpof UitKir-i I ,
t#r i» j flhurch. The mu ,,n.
who w i i r i e r v e in thtn ,.,

bi
day's mMtioc at 10:!10 \ v
Susan M«nke, presidtni; i
M«yer, viee presi«i«nl; Ann
u c k . leoretary.

All members are invn,,!
tend a iwimmlnK party ai •
waj- "Y" May 25th. Any ,y y
•viflhmgr to tr»n»|)or( <•>•,, ;

ind from this event «t< „
» » U c t Mr*. J. E. Warn n .
8-1664-J. Cart will 1,....
church at 3 P. M.

ThMfkt Far Toda>
What is a totalitarian si.:
A totalitarian stau-

where everything u cmupi,
that la not forbidden >
Pour-quoi-Pat.

Helpful
If K accomplishes nothn,

the work ot our great on..
us ot our own >'r ;
— San PVancisco <

ambitious as the gardnr
wants to grow tulips fun
It's a good time to reftee: ;
that no matter how mu.;
cost, bulbs are pretty inix;.;

Among the printed hiip
Professor Biekart wrote b :
retired was "Tulips in ii..
deii." It tells just ubinii •
need to know, and you ;
copjv fitm> your comity ..
tural agent or by seudim
to Garden Reporter, (n

I Agriculture, Rutgers i:..
New Brunswick. Just ;i •
your name, address and
will do.

TRAVELING TO
WASHINGTON, O. C.f
Settle your u?aog«Bwnti
by phone. Faster. Surer. A
3-minute station call from
New Brunswick afUr
6 p.m.—only 65t plus tax.

NICK'S
\ Cities

GARDEN GLOVES 49c
i

Full Line of Revere Ware Gifts

Open Sundays »:20 A. M. Till 12:30 P. M.

GALl FULTON &O27O

Lincoln Hardware
Paint Company -

ST. OEOEQK
AT AVENEL

AT THE
TRAFFIC LIGHT

D e l i w
Trlegraph Orders

• Fresh Cut BouquetH

9 Potted Plants

Place Yww
Order hj Pbwe

• Cowages

t Novelties

• Beautiful Dish Gardens •

Somers9 Flower House
Tfcc Living Cifl$"

60 Freeman Street, Wwlhridgc WO-8-8H0

Service
789 Amboy Av«'iiiH' (Cross's (.onitr) Fords, N. J.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT!.
OUR POLICY: We pledge to be courteous, efficient and dependable to our patrons «t all tinws. To iiitm
duce you to our SERVICES we are offering the specials below. We know just what a winter-worn <n
needs to keep it humming along in fine shape. Su, drive in at your earliest convenience and take advan
tage of our Summer tune-up and changeover! "NICK" PRYSLAK, Proprietor

• Check Battery Condition
• Clean Battery Terminals
t Check Generator
• Clean and Reset All

Spark Plugs
t Check Timing
• Check Carburetor

COMPLETE
JOB

OFFER EXFIRKS MM; 15th

Bring In Your Car Today!
\ Open Daily 7 A. M. to 8:30 P.M.

Sunday 7 A. M. to 2:00 PM.
a s ^ ^

SUMMER CHANGE
OVER SPECIAL!

Complete lubrication:
thorvufhjy irea«d

• OU ail 4ralne4 »nJ
with $ nmtU »f Koortpoter
SB.

• Front wheel bearing* re-
packed.

• Check brake* and »44 tartke

Radiator Service:
• Drelp eoollnf

• Flunk out r*dba«r with ty
»t*r oleaner ani nfHl wild
freth water.

• Clwok for leak* .throughout
Vlule coellni mim.

• Check thtrmwUt for ir*n

COMPLETE
CHANGEOVER

950
Offer " P " "

jtine I"'1

NICK'S CITIES SERVICE
799 Amboy Avenue F O R D S RH0NS HI
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Mcnlo Park Terrace Notes

MRS. SHIRLEY
F181ILER

148 .Wf«r«on
Strurt

Menlo Parl(
Terraee

Liberty 8-5781

Tin' Mi'twood Chapter, Women's
Amcripan ORT (OV(fanization for
licliiibililBtion through Training)
liclil installation of officers and
Mothers' Nijrht last night at the
Mi'turhen Jewish Center.

Tlie followinjf officers were In-1

stali'd: president, Mrs. Seymour
Hem-hin; vice-president, Mrs.
Kichanl Weinherjf, Mrs, Seymour
Hewitt, Mrs. Erwin Wurtul, Mrs,
Ti'tci KiaviU; treasurer, Mrs. Sid-,
ney Dibofsky; recording stcreta/y,
M A l b t H b i lMis. Albert Haber; soiial secre-
tary, Mrs. Murray (lornitsky;
financial secretary, Mrs, Daniel
Kaplan; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Raymond Chait; parliamen-
tarian, Mrs. Mac Kailerman.

Feature of the evening was a
performance by Mr. "Is," mental
magician. Mrs. Edward Shapiro
was chairman of hostesses, assisted
liy Mrs. Stanley Rosen ai eo-chair-
mnn. Other hostesses were Mrs.
Raymond Thorner, Mr«. Sidney
Faunr, Mrs. Alice Needle, Jftt.
Morris Heller, Mrs. Bernard Weia-
holtz, Mrs. Edwin Brommer, Mrs.
Jrvintr Yonks, Mrs. Alvin Klein.,

-The Menlo Park Terrace ClVie
Organization will sporisor a spring
frolic 'lance May 26 at St. Cecelia's
recreation hall, Iwlin. William B.
Ireland is chairman and tickets
mny be obtained ^rom him.

—The executive botrd of Wom-
en's American ORT met ThuroJay
evening at the horn* of Mrs. K«u«
rice l.icb, Ford, A venue. Attend-
ing were Utrrafne Klein, Lorraine
WurUel, Sandy Dibofsky, Estells
Korster, Kdna Haber, Anne Lad-
iinx, Muriel Ladoux, Alva Barry,
Carol Binder, Harriet Witnberg,
Mcnlo Park Terrace; Elaine Thor-
ner, Colonia; Sydell Shapiro,
Fords; Koy Klein, Lottie XJold-
furli, Florence Hoffman, Doris
Kaplan, Kstelle Derechin, Iselin;
Mis. Mac Kcllerman presided.
Florence Hoffman, chairman of the

sale, announced that the
a nuire success, final

were made for the
installation to take place tonight
Traii!i|H<rtation arrangements for
(lie honor roll dinner at the Wal-
dorf Astoria hotel, New York, to
In held Sunday, May 36, will be in
rhiuxe uf Kdna Haber. Final ar-
itirixcnients fur1 bus fares will be
made nt today's meeting at the M«-
i i Inn Jewish Community center.

A hoard meeting of the Mid-
dli".c\ chapter, American Jewish
( iiii'itss, was held at the home of
Mr-. Norman Silver, Mason Street,
Wcdiicsduy evening. Present w«re
Mis Nat Schneider. Mrs. Kenneth
Mmi bun, Mrs. Ernest Ciansel,
Mi F.dtrur Udine, Mrs. Abe
I aiMi-niau. Mrs. Ted Davidson,
Mi Al 1-rankel, Mil. Irwin Na-

li. Miv (Jeurjce Weiss, and Mrs.
vmnur Russell. Mrs. Russell
: r.,,n iinui /instructions before
I'liriin^ for Washington, I). C.f
;iti.ini the national convention.

MII. fi.i thi.)lonor dinner to take
)• .i • at ( linton Manor, Newark,

-I. wire completed.
i-iiillution o/ officers will Uk«
>• at tins time. Mrs. Betty
it nu, dntctor of th« women's

i"ii „( AJC, will be the install-
"ilifi r. The slate in as follows:
•i-li-ni, Mrs, Nat Schneider;
pK'Milints, Mrs. Ted Dpvid-

t"i. His Irwin Nadell, Mra. Ted
)avnlsoii. Mrs. Fred Jeaselsohn;
|>l"lKti. Mrs. (Jeorjfe Weiss; tribute

Mr,. S. P. Uartell; hospi-
ality, Mrs. Murray lioldberg; pro-

Mrs. Hubert Redkr, Iselin;
iiinaii, Mrs. Norman Silver;

{•nd Mrs. Herbert Rosenthal; mem

M™ 5k 7 - A l e x ( ; o l r l ; Publicity,Mrs. Abe Landsman,

-James Patrick Hauton, infant
on of Mr and Mrs. Howard Hau-

ton, Mcf.ulre Street, was ehrin-
tened Sunday at St. Cecelia's II. C
church IMlin. Godmother waft
Miss Nancy Jane Small; godfather
trnert Olin, Jersey City. Attend
ing the reception which followed
were the infant's «i»ter and broth
er, Barbara Ann and Howard
"reat-grandmpUier, Mrs. Delia

jmmerman; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Olla and daughter, Mary Beth
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hunter and
daughters, Carol and Marilyn; Mr
and Mrs. Jack Tlmmerman, Mr,
and Mr,. Walter, Lemahorn and
daughter, Jean, Mrs. Helen Small
and son George, all of Jersey City
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hauton ami

geld Park; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hauton and son, Stanley, Mrs,
Frieda Hauton, Mrs. Ann Ti'mmer
man, Bronx; Mr. and Mrs. John
Olin, Mrs. M. P. Best and son,
£hillP-]fei»]sburK; Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Hck Duffy, Mrs. lfarjr Reynolds
Menlo Park Terrace.

—Mrj and Mrs. Norman (lard
ner, Ethel Strwt, celebrated thei
anniversary this week.

.Birthday wishes this week
to fjpnna Rose Casentino, V,&rJ

Ballard, Malinda Mahoney, Thorn
as Holt, Mrs. Herman Rosen, Ken
neth Morrison, Colleen McCann.

—Mr. anij Mrs. Joseph Decasse.
Hudscn Street, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Pntri-
ci» Marie, to Patrick (Jaynor, jtnl
Bank, at a family dinner.

—Mrs, Nicholas Space, Ethel
Street, and friends, Mrs. Anthony
Auneemma, West Orange, and
Mrs. John Kcornavacia, Union,
attended .a luncheon at the May
fair Farms, West Orange, given
by the North End Day Nursery.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son and son, Fred, attended a
birthday party for Linda and Ren-
ee Stall, twin daughters of Mr,
and Mrs. Harvey Stolz, Passaic,
en Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose at
tended a performance of "No Time
for Sergeants" and then dined at
the Pick-A-Rib restaurant, New
York, Saturday evening. On Sun-
day the Roses and son, Robert,
attended tWe Bris for Glen Scott,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Wiseman, Floral Park, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sol Fishier and
children, Barry, Ijrry and Wendy,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Abe Libert,
Mrs. Annie Morrin, Mrs. Lee Lit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. (sadore Mor-
rin and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mitrani,
Brooklyn, on Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy,
Atlantic Street, attended tlurannu-
al dinner dance of the New Jersey
Sign Builders' Ass'n .Saturday at
Mayfair Farms, West Orange.
Saturday afternoon th*y enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mur-
phy and son, Michael, Jersey City.
Sunday the Murphys and children,

Children' to Be
Theme of Meeting
AVENEL - "A»sh)nment -

Children" will be the theme of the
Women's Association meeting next
Tiibsday night at the First Pttsby-
'"rlfin Church. A colored film will
be shown, starring* Danny Kaye,
which deals with children around
the world.

Mrs. Danier-Howell, chairman of
the Community Cancer Dressing
Ironp, reports that In four meet-
njrs dining April, 1,403 dressings

were completed. Approximately 15
women meet each Wednesday from
1 to 3 P. M. in the church soc|a)
room » o . 1 for this charitable
work. Mrs. Ho well ppinted out
that nnyone having clea.n white
material to donate may call either
her or her co-chairman, Mrs,, Ar-
thur Franklin, if pick-up service
is desired. Material may be left at
the church office on weekdays or
after Sunday worship servieea.

Another missionary sewing ses-
sion will be held the last Wednes-
day in May. Anyone wishing to
donate material for this project is
requested to give patterns as well,
so that the proper amount of ma-
terial for completion at the in-
tended item will be available.
Clothing and bedding made by the
workers of this committee will be
icnt to the Sage Memorial HoBpi-
tal in Ganado, Arizona. Knitted
mittens are being made also, for
children in Korea.

Avenel Junior, Take \ y m t \ J j
Port in nufic Festival

Mias Heddy Jaskolkn
"Adelaide" and Mrs.

AVENEL — Six members of the
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
participated in the annual Third
District Music Festival at Anbury
t*ark, which had as its theme,
"F'rom Broadway to the Parkway."

Members of the local club pan-
tomimed excerpts from "Guys and
Dolls," under the direction of Miss
Gail Cooper, music department
chairman,
portrayed
James Gordon, "Nathan," with
Miss Mary Lou Galisin, Mrs. Hnn>
Nie|sen,'Miss Wilma Froehlich and
Miss Anns Baumgaiten as other
"guys" and "dolls,"

A certificate of award was pre-
sented by Mrs. Daniel L. Levy, dis-
trict advisor, to each club that par-
ticipated,

Other Avenel Juniors who were
in attendance were Mis. Martin
GutowBki, Mrs. Carl Gloskey anil
Miss llonnie Cole,

Elect Godby Head
Rosary Welcomes

3 New Members

at a fartiily party. Guests were his
laby sister, Nancy - Jay, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ern, Union, and Rus-
sell Schuylcr, Jefferson Street.

—Theodore Robert Wasky, born
April 13 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mr*. Theodore
Wasky, McGuire Street, was chris-
tened at St. Cecelia's church on
Sunday, Godparents were Mrs.
Sam Nutile, Tbtowa, and James
Thomson, Cranford. Dinner at the
Wasky home followed the christen-
ing. Open house took place later
and the guests Were the baby's sis-
ter, Mary Kathryn; maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Thomson, Edward Thomson, Miss
Sharon Brandt, William Powers,
Thomas Wade, Cranford; Mr, and
Mrs. Robert H. Thomson, Roselle
Park; Mr, and Mrs. Sam Nutile
and children, Totowa; Mrs. Arthur
H l l d d hil

Careys Entertain
For Son, Daughter
AVENEl— Mrs. Bessie Carey.

197 Minna Xvenue, entertained at
an open hous« in honor of her son,
Chris, and daughter, Faith Carey,
who received their first communion
Sunday at St. Andrew's Church,

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Greco and daughter Valerie; Mr.
and Mrs. James Hendley, daughter
Sylvia and son James; Mrs. Thom-
as Parker, Mrs. Arlene Stillson
and sons, Edward and Marc, Mi.
and Mrs. Edward Pinkos and son,
Bruce, Mrs. Leon Silakoski and
daughters, Margaret and Anne, all
of Avenel; Edward Wyzykowski,
Woodbridge; Mrs. Emily Simoneau
and son Wayne, Mrs. Robert Cul-
lum, daughter Carolyn nnd son,
Robert, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Aris-
tide Fossi and sons, Sergio and
Allan, Staten Island and Mr. and
Mrs.'CarrolI Jourdan and children,
Carroll, Ruth, Earl and Charles,
Darlington, Md.

AVENEL — Election rif officer*
was held by the Avenel Lions Club
at. a meeting in Maple Tree Farm.
Plans were made to hold the in-
stallation dinner dance Jklay x!L at
the Club Hel-Air, Perth Amftoy,
with Willinm Hp.nthorn as chair-
man. '"-—y

Newly elected officers are: Jo-
seph J. Godhy, president; Abbe
Kvldman, llrst vice-president; Dan-
iel Flanzbaiim, second vice-presi-
dent; John Zcnnario, third vice-
president; Abe Kramer, secretary;
Arthur Flanagan, treasurer; Vin-
cent Kiceardone, tail-twister; Har
ry Ynjro, lion-tamer; Nathan Tem-
kln and Mr. Henthorn, board of
directors for two year terms.

Donations were modi' to the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid Squad
Avend Youth Center nnd the Ave
nel I'IW Public Library.

Plans were discussed for thi
operation of a Rahway Avenue gol
driving range in the near future
for a day or more with the receipts
to benefit the charity fund.

J)r. Gerald Smith was nnme(
chairman of a free eye test clini
vfay HH and 29 at the Avenel
Colonia Fimt Aid Squad building)
Avenel Street. The clinic will be
)wnilalijti,tfi both adults nnd chil-
dren as putt of the club's sigl)t
onservution program.

Printed Pattern

AVENEL PERSONA]

Holland and
Mr.

towa; Mrs. Arthur
children, Florham

shaw andi, daughter, Springfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huff and daugh-
ter, Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wasky and son, Franklin Park;
Mr. and Mfs. Charles Wasky and
sons, Union.

—Mr. and Mrs, Nick Klein and
children, Ronald and Terry, Jeffer-
son Street, were guests of Mr. and
MM. Max Mandell, Newark,
Wednesday at which time the
birthday of Mr. Mandell was cele-
brated.

—-Tne annual drive for funds
for the Iselin Fire -Co. No, 1, Dis-
trict Mo, 9, at Greene Street, will
begin M,ay 13 and continue one
week, during which time men will

Paul, Pamela, Patricia and Ann i canvass the district. During 1966
Marie were dinner guests of Mr.-thin fire house answered 116 calls,

Patrick Regan, Fair j a nd up to May 8 a total of 78 fires.and Mrs.
Haven.

und

—A rehearsal of the singers in
the American Jewish Congrtws
"Bita of HiU" took place in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Iceland Friday night. Present
were Mrs. Natalie Rosenthal, Mrs.
Eileen fiaffer, Mrs. Phyllis Rei'ller,
Mr». Shirley Fishier, Mrs. Thar-
lotte Gold, Mrs. Ruth Boydman,
Michael Williamson and Seymour
Lisa.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Kuchek,
McGuire Street, are proud parents
of a baby daughter born to them
at Perth Amboy Genera! Hospital
last week.

—A baby daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballard April
29 in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Gary Ballard celebrated
hi f h b i h M h

p
Mrs. Ernest Gansell hit fourth birthday Monday night

-Tne Civilian Defense Auxili-
ary fire fighting units attached to
the Iselin Fire Co. No. 1, District
No. !*, are seeking volunteers. Any-
one interested may contact Arthur
Murphy, LI. 8-8389 after 7 P. M.

—Mrs. Herman Rosen, Atlantic
Street, celebrated her birthday at
a family dinner Srtnday with her
husband and daughters, Nancy and
Ida, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rosen
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Choren,
Newark.

—Speedy get well wishes to
James Dingwall, Atlantic Street,
who is recuperating at Petth Am-
boy General Hospital from foot
injuries.

—Speedy recovery to Glenn Na-
dcll who is recuperating from sur-
gery at Perth Amboy General
Hil
gy
Hospital.

Open House Held
By Tun Club'

AVENEL — The Fun Club of
the Congregation Sons of Jacob,
held an open house Saturday at the
Avenel Jewish Community Center,
Lord Sreet, with ISO in attend-
ance,

Arthur Berlin, Shore Crest
Acres, served as master-of-corc
monies. An evening of games,
dancing, and entertainment was
enjoyed. Prizes consisting of
ice bucket and an electric corn pop-
per, were won by Mr. and Mrs
James Weisfeld and Mr. and Mrs
Meyer Trachtenberg, all of Colonia

The Committed in charge of tin
arrangements was as follows: Mi
and Mrs. Jules^sler, Mr. and Mr?
Meyer Trachtunberg, Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Berlin, Mr. and Mr
Charies Leicht, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Victorine, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Tanz, Mr. and Mrs. Max Kelson,
Mr. and Mrs, Hyman Derwin, Mr
and Mrs. S. Freidlander, Mr. an
Mr?. Sol Eisman, Mr. and Mr;
Mason Levinski, Mr. and Mrs. Isa
dore Drescher, Mr, and M\s. Mt
North, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Melt>
Mr. and Mrs, Murray Herman
Mrs. Max Schwartz, and Mrs
Jack Farka.s.

The Fun Club is planning
second party next month.

AVENEL — Mrs, Rudy Viva-
detil, Mrs. George Collins and Mrs.
Z. E. Mahr, were welcomed as new
members of the Rosary Society of
St. Andrew's Church at a meeting
held Monday in the church hall,

Plans were discussed for partici-
pation in the carnival the week of
June 24, sponsored by the o
bined societies of tlm church. Mrs.
Richard Pryce, Mrs. William IVn
vich,, Mrs. Robert Fisher, Mrs.
Harr; Kwasniesk*, Mrs. Andrew
Introne and Mrs. Willlmn Selhy
were named to serve on I ho cmn-
mittee.

Mrs. Harry Jones Jr., cliiiirman
of the Mother's Day Communion
breakfast, rtiiorted plnns have
been completed foi the affair to be
held Sunday after the h A. M.
Mass. Miss (ienevieve Ducci, from
the New Brunswick Ceiiacle. will be
the gues.t speaker. Mrs, .lories will
be1 assisted by Mrs, Vincent Buwio-
core, Mrs, Richard Kisso. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Imbriaco.

Patricia Damowski
s Honored on Birthday

AVENEL — Miss Patricia Dar-
nowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Barnowski, 34-1 Woodruff
Avenue, was guest of honor at a
party on her 15th birthday.

Guests were John Collins, Rol:
erta and Douglas Klemm, Sue
Quail, Douglas Berkowita, Joan
Ditri, Theresa Gelmi, Dennis Dra
Ifos, Lee McChesney, John Mai,
Ronald MolhofTer, Joann (ilascott,
Carol Osborne, Jerry Dugitn, John
Endrich, Melvin Bradshaw, Laura
and Florence Given, Kur Johnson,
Ronald Booth, Jerry and Charles
Muschanic, Susrtn Pollony, Frank
Seamerio, Victoria Youngbluth,
Louis McDonald and Miss Darnow
ski's parents and uncle Michae
Darnowski.

By MRS,
DAVID DAVIS
IS Lenox Ave.,

Avenel

will be furthered for the
fund -raising drive to be
•'! to 15, under the co-chaji
of Joseph Manzione and Ml
drew (ialisin.

—The Firemen's Assoeii
! meet next Thursday at the.__,
! —Rehearsals for <t!i3

WO-8-2240-R [Crowning will b# Iveld
Young l.adie*' Sodality

! Andrew's Church eacl
j Wednesday evening In the

The Hrotherh.Kid «( the Con- h*]l The crowning will
Krejrntion Sons of Jacob will meet M e y 2 f l\ T * ifr""P w1"

«M P. M.. al the Av,,,,.| Jew- ™Je M l e " " y '"•* t S1

Cumnmiiily Center fU'r W ( 'h MBIIB' "" a U

Tli,. Hoard of Kire Commis- P*rtiripatlnic.
oners will meet tonight at the
rehouse.

Hl:..

I

Birthday Party Held
For Kenneth Zullo, 2

AVENEL — Mr. and Mrs. A. S
Zullo, 27 Lehigh Avenue, enter
taine-d in honor of the second birth
[lay of their son, Kenneth.

Guests were Robin Von Decke
Henry Kivosnieski Jr., Rona
Mc.elhc.im, Robert Katko, Gai
Mehlhorn, Marie Lewis, Richari
Selby and Elaine and Albert JBou
deau all of Avenel and Diane an
John Decibus of Carteret.

Printed Pattern 9213: Misses'
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. 20; 40. 42, 44,
16, Size 18 takes S!4 yards 35-inch,

Send Thirty.five cents ill coins
or tills |Kilteni—add 5 cents for
•ach pattern if you wish 1st class
nailiiif,'. Send lo 170 Newspaper
Jatlorn Depl., 232 West ISIII St.
Hew York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
JAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SUE and STYLE NUMBER.

—A card party sponsored by the
'hlrd Ward Republican Club will

held tomorrow in the Avenel
chool auditorium, under ihe co-
hairmanship of Mrs. fjoseph
sieves anil Luia Decibus.

—The Avenel-Colonia Jewish
War Veterans I'ost will meet next
Monday at 9 p. M. at the Avenel
lewish Community Center, Lord
treet. The guest speaker will be

Polic* Chief John R. Egan, who
will discuss the functions of the
police department. All members
|nd prospective members are urged
.o attend.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary o:
Avfnel Memorial Post V. F. W.
will meet Monday at 8 P. M. in the
post club rooms at Club Avenel,

The post dance will beheld Satur
day in the Woodbridge V. F. W.
Post Home, with proceeds to bene
fit the building fund.

—The Holy Name Society of St.
Andrew's Church, will receive Holy
Communion in a group next Sun-
lay at the 8 A.M. Mass. The
society will hold their regular busi-
ness session next Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock, in the church hall.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet next Tuesday at
8:15 at the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad building. Plans will be
formulated for the coming club

Private 1 c William F.!
mcyer, who is stationed at )
Lejeune, N. C, ia apendiq
day leave, with his par
and Mrs. William Hug
Livingston Avenue.

—Mr. Bnd Mrs. Rimer
and sons, Alun, Ki nest and 1
80 Dcmorest Avenue; Mr. I
Willinm Dragos and sont^'i
Kenneth and .lottery andj
Charles Srhmidtmcyer, 570
bridge Avenue, were
guests of Mr. Uragos's b
law and sister, Mr. and Mf
tin Stoler, Astoria, Li I.,
tvrtained at an open hoill
family reunion, in honor of
daughter, Judith Stoler, wh
brated her sixteenth bir

—-Mr. and Mrs. David 1
Mrs. LeRoy (iates, IS Lendt>
niie, were Sunday dinner |
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ford,

Fellowship to Attend \
Billy Graham Cn

year.
Memorial Service will be

conducted under the direction of
Mrs, William Kuzmiak at a meet-
ing of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Avenel Fire Company Tuesday at
8 o'clock at the flrehouse.

—The Board of Trustees of the
Avenel Library Association, wil
meet Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaisen, 8
Inman Avenue, at 8 o'clock, Plana Bochmer.

AVENEL — Two social
are being1 planned for May 1
Senior High Fellowship
First Presbyterian Church.
May 18 a "Y" party in Rahwj
scheduled, and. Miss Pat BM
points out that those wiahll
attend must obtain a card
Westminster Hail for identify
in participation in this alTail".'

On May ?.l the group plan*!
attend J.he Billy Graham Cruaf
in New York City at Madlf
.Square Gulden. Seventy-five :
have been i*servcd and buses
being chartered. Rate informal
and collection is in charge of
Van Cleft and Donald Kayser.
reservation costs must be pi
week in advance, according to 1

GRIFFITHS is the OLDEST and
LARGEST HAMMOND ORGAN

Dealer in New Jersey

Open All Day Sunday, Mother's Day

MEMBER THE ONE who never
you..Uwit | i « CORSAGE,

I'UNT or &JT FLOWERS

^ MOTHER LIVE FAR AWAY? .
H t ^ W« can «P«d your flower order to her by wire.

f Phone FU.&-O711 or FU-iM>712

W<vWm Hi Open Saturday, May U, Till 9 P. M.
y, May 12, TJU 12vNoon

. R. BAUMANN, Inc.
521 w|pT HAZELWOOD AVENUE, RAHWAY

nrawr* D«Uverf« to »nj

t««aflrtK\lM

Sensational Package Deal

m " STORM WINDOWS
Arty Size to 3(>" x(J5"

Extruded Aluminum — (I.SST5

• PLUS
COMBINATION S T O R M D O O R

(1 THICK)

Extruded Aluminum — (J3ST5 — with all
' Hardware, tynoi), Knimc, etc.

And 1 I'itEi: H-Vi Door d i l l

All 8 Installed MUnplet*

ONI-V

The finest quality , .
No Extras

f NO DOWN PAVMENT • 3 YEAKN TO 1'̂ V

A. LOVAS & SONS, Inc.
1515 Main Street, Rahway' FU 8 4 7 5 8"•'.'i

GRIFFITHSotferaFREE HOME TRIAL
of a

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN
Anybody Can Play It-Without Lessons

Without Any Musical Training
TTiousanda of people, from 8 to 80, who never took a music lesson, lmv« found out how
easy it is to play the Hammond Chord Organ. In only thirty minutes you can play reason-
ably well, after three hours you can play many of your favorite songs—popular and classwil.

You needn't know a note. You play from "Picture Music.'- One finger of your left hand
presses one button to produce rich chords. One finger of your right hand plays die melody
line. One foot automatically produces the right bus for any son^ played.

* v "touch-response perfeussioo con-
trols. By nipping a Jjey you can have
beautiful percussions lilce harp,
chimes, guitar, marimba, etc,

Come in and play the Hammond
Chord Organ now. Or send ua the
coupon for« free home trial and free
Jong playing 33X reaord of the

' Hammond Chord Organ.

1

K l <Xflf AND MAIl THIS COUfON
Ipteiejtfd fa) I free trial in ray borne of tha

d C 4 Organ an* a fre« MK L p. r. of
hord urg

•51

"Tfo Mw*W CmtfqfNeu) Jersey"

GRIFFITH PUNO CO.
605 BROAD STREET, NEWAKK 2,

OymIWoeidaT
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IP WANTKI) •

[EN wanted part
work. Ihrnr hours
ecefsnry. Must, not
elsewhere. Write

/o this nrwspnppr.
5-2, 9

Bd to help clean,
ek. Call Liberty 8-
P. M. 5-9

to iMldrrss and
culiirs (it hnmp. orj
ITrltp (1IFT FAIR,

Incflpld. Pennn.
5/9 - 5/23

you in peed of
Cosmetics holds

Become nn AVON
and serve your

l u r i n g convenient
PL-6-6655 or write

5. Plalnflcld. 5-9

I-FEMALF, HELP t
; WANTED

["WOMAN to clean of-
rfVse - Sexton Flooring
1400 Rahwav Avenue,
call WO-8-2U88. (Bus

door, i 5-9

IE HELP WANTED

MECHANICS
'expanding our operations
anufacture of paper cups

jltalner.s in our BRAND-
L-CONDITIONED PLANT

several men who have
ce in the MAINTE-
AUTOMATIC MA-

to be trained as AD-
I or, if they have a work-

Jledge of machine tools
hine shop practice, B3
ION MECHANICS,

weekdays 9 to 12 and 2
at our employment office,

PULP AND PAPER
Jf, CARTERET, N. J., Half
fSouth of Roosevelt -Avenue,

12, Adjacent to N. J, Turn-
\, or call KI-1-4191 for ap-

nent.
5-3. 10, 17

LOST AND FOUND t

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to get into one of the nation's

fastest growing businesses, Own
and operate a UNITED RENT-
ALLS store, "The store that rents
everything." Requires a minimum
of $7,500 covered by inventory.
Can be partially financed. Over
100 store* In operation; a world
of potential; better than average
profits. WRITE, WIRE or PHONE.

UNITED RENT-ALLS, Inc.
»27 North 27

Lincoln, Nebraska
5-2, 9

Accordion School • • t • Moving and Trucking •! • Piano Instruction • • Radio & TV Service

1949 CHRYSLER — New Yorker
Convertible. Ready for Spring.

Excellent condition; top almost
new; tires with lote of miles; radio
and heater; original 37,000 miles.
$500.00. May be seen at Kondor's
Amoco 8t«tion, corner Oreen St.
Rnd Rahway Ave., Woodbridge.
Call WO-8-9327. 5/9

FOR SALE •

FOR SALE

BARBERRY HEDGE—A number
1 plants, 24" high. Call WO-8-

0227-M after 5:00 P. M. 5-9'

1951 STUDEBAKER — Good con-
dition, clean, good tires. $375.00.

Call Liberty 8-5893. 5-9

UNDERWOOD typewriter, 10
yeah old, good condition. $30.00.

Call FU-8-7287 after 7 P. M.
5-9*

FOR RENT

FOUR-ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment, heat, electric supplied.

Business couple only. Call Wo. 8-
2355. 5-9

POUR-ROOM apartment, with
heat; couple preferred. Inquire

105 Edgar Street, Carteret. 5-9*

SERVICES

—Pet cat. white with brown
black markings. Answers to

child heart-broken. Lost
1 Matthew Avenue and High

Reward. Call Kimball 1-
'•••' • " 5 - 9 *

HAVING TROUBLE with youi
sewerage? Electric Sewerootej

emovea roots, filth, sand am
itoppage from clogged pipes
Iralns and sewers. No digging, n<
lamages—rapid and efficient. Cal
pnriv'n Plumbing and Heatiijp
WO-8. 8007.' 5/2 - 5/30

MISCELLANEOUS

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 llrnwn Avenue, Inelln

Private Accordion Lessons
(<ilv«n in Voiir \\amt or Our

Studio)
• Complrtt ArrnriHoti R«p*ln
• Sties, Rentals, Kxchmiei
• pickuffci and Amplifiers I mulled
• Mvisir Hook* for Arrnrdlon

For Information Cull

• W0 8-4013

Avenel Pharmacy
MM RAHWAY AVKNC1

WOODBBIDGE B-1S14

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cornell** • PUn

Qreatlnt Gttfdt

Aluminum Products

LOWEST PRICES!!
TRIPLE TRACK Extruded

Combination
ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

12-99*

Combination
ALUMINUM

DOOR 2 8 " *
• Insinuation Opt.'

• WINDOW SHADES
• VENETIAN BLINDS
0 JALOUSIE WINDOWS

AND DOORS
• ALUMINUM AWNINGS
• ALUMINUM ROOFING

AND SIDING
Tel, KI-1-79G6 or KI-1-R564

or visit our modern showroom

V A L I A N T produots Co.
1241 Roosevelt Avc, W. Carteret

04 milt from
N. J. Turnpike Entrance.)

• Appliance Repairs •

realm and

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates

Call Kimball 1-4825
J. J, TKDESCO

5/2-5/30

P YOUR DRINKING nas oecomt
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
1-7528 or write P. O. Bnx 253,
Woodbrldge. 5/2 - 5/30

DONICK
Electrical Appliance

Repair Service

Toasters • Mixers
Irons e Vacuum Cleaners

Portable Tools, Etc.

Free Pick Up and Delivery
(In Carteret)

Call KI-1-8653
305 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Horns

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J,

Telephone KI 1-5711

HAND MOVING
AND STORAGE

LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
Afencr For

UNITED VAN LINES

909 W. ELIZABETH AVENUE
LINDEN

Phone WAbash 5-2313-2.114

• Music Instnction *

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

PRIVATE LESSONS

Classical or Popular
for Information

Call FU 8-5619
William DITrollo, Colonla, N. J.

!

Furniture

Builders-Contractors

' Listen Youth!

You are •standing on the thresh-
old of life. Only two roads lie be-

you. One of them seems very
fpleasant and easy to travel but it
fill not always be so. There are
pwatnps ami morasses along the
»,iy in which hidden dangers lurk.

Many groups of young people
uve started down tills road that

p so fair to them. But alas,
have been overcome by ene-
who enme to them in the

.'Of fair friends. They prom-
them pleasure if they would

yield to their seductions.
me of these young people who

(u$kd< on the wrong road have
f d back and have gotten into

flit road. But those who
fly remain on the wrong

find out, wheu it is too
.t they are hopelessly en-
ih the morass of bad hab-

iliattered health and weakened'

youth! It is fashionable
cocktails today.,There are

r parties and social gatherings
hwe alcohol is served. You'd bet-
j it alone. It ts one of the
pief enemies that you will en-
lujlter upon the wrong road.
| Alcohol seems to be such a jolly

fellow. He's wearing a mask.
u cultivate him, that pleasing
will chansc and some day

Will know him for the field
fjhe is.
", us look at some of the fa-ck

alcohol: It is a narcotic poi-
; first, it seems to exhilarate,
nulatr. When you take one
it calls for another. For a

while, care seems to slip a-
jjjf/Jtfjd you feel rich and happy.

• the narcotic properties BS-
emselves and the drinker

stuporous slumberi Next
the head aches and nau-
depresslon take the place
aratlon. What does this

fjt means that alcohol is a
Land Is unfit for human con-

B, youth, you are now look-
i the real faoe pf your ene-

gpjjjjjphnl. r.ast nk-ht with the
' prowd, the gay' laughter, the
fyt lights, he presented himself

I as a charming and desirable
a. You gave, heed to his
followed wftwfe he beck-

iiri the wroti? &>ad.
p i l i n g in tt)j(l revealing
ay, you see Wpvai he Is,
enemy that ,1s seeking

•truction. p o ^ i risk .him
time y*i do, your

is weaken^juul your
§'bf i l ^ >' l h d

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN A. BASS
District Manager

Q—I'm a farmer and make
about $3,600 a year. I've never
been married, but I support my
father who is 66. If I don't live
to be 65, but should die 4 or
years from now, could my father
get my tocial security? If so, how
much -yould he get?

A-ilf your father received at
least half his support from you
before your death, he could get
benefits as your dependent par-
ent. On earnings of $3,600.00 a
year, his benefit would be $73.90
a month,

Q—My husband and I operated
a farm until two /ears ago when
we had to move to, town because of
bad health. We are both over 70,
and want to know if we can get
Into social security because of the
farming we ueed to do. My hus;
band can't work at all.
A—Since farmers were not
under social security until 1955,
it Isn't possible for you and your
husband to get benefits because
of having- farmed In the past.
Q—Can any disabled person ap-

ply for a disability freeze under
social security?

A—No. You must have worked
under social security at least S
of the 10 years Just before you
were disabled, and Wi of the
3 years just before .the disability.
The disability must have oc-
curred before use 65 and last at
least 6 months.

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Avc., Rahwajr

Speciallzinf In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 -1-0758

Coal

JACK SLIPS, BOY KILLED

Catonsvllle, Md,—David White-
side, 17-year-old high school stu-
dent, was killed recently when he
was pinned under a car that ,fell
from Its jack.' The accident oc-
curred in the boy's back yard
where David had jacked the car
up, taken its wheels off and
crawled under it to do some re-
pair work. The car ^ell on the
boy's,chest and he was dead on
arrival at a hospital.

U,. S. seek* to widen the Hun-
garian r«fu«ee .program.

RflATIVCtlN

I JL mini ilk jrfjmift 01
NewBnmin^if

t. A'

•er6p.ni.

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE' •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-
ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY. AVE., AVENEI

NOW IN OUR
NEW HOME!

• BIGGER VALUES'. v

• MORE TOP BRANDS
• BE1TER SERVICE! „
• LOWER PRICES!

WINTER BROS.
WAYSIK f UWI. SHOP
Serviiie Weoithrtrfce

Since 1937

St. George Avenue at V. S.
Highway 1. Aveticl
(At the Woodbrldje

Cloverlea/ Circle)
Or n • A.IU. io 1 P.M., Ind. t i t .

Phone
WOodbridse 8-1577

Knroll T«ur child
now (or prlvitf
Irssons on:

i TRUMPI1
i MUTAR

Af CORDION
iSAXOPHONK

GIBSON « PUNO
GUITARS • TROMBOMl

and AmpUHers • DRUMS

STUDENT RENTAL PIAN
For Informx.ion Call 1II2-«»4I

SAMMY RAY'S
SAM I.AQUADRA, I'rop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
i r Nrw BriiniWltk Avenue, Frrot

• Lawn Mowers •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., VVoodbrldlf

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SPUA FOUNTAIN .

• FEEtjIl BAKERY GOODS

Orvn 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M,
INCLUDING 8UNDAI8

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Drugs

RAYMOND JACKSON

AND SON

DrupgUts

4 88 Main Street
Woodbrldge, N. J.

Authorized
Sales and Service for

BRIGGS and STRATTON
and CLINTON GAS ENGINES

and PARTS

All Makes Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Serviced

Free Pickup—Phone KI-1-7163

ALBRECHFS KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Wan

International, modern *nd e t t c
music, tmnkt to Hiliuien uid id-
vancrd students. Aj«nU (of all top-
make accordion*,

Wt e&ti • MU line of MuilUI
Iuitrumenti and Acccuorlet

Pwth Amltoj'l Oldest
Amordlon Cento

11 T « n At tbe Same Loeatlon

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
E< Bonkoikl, Prop.

X57 State St., P. A. VA-6-1Z90

(Me fofin tar
^ Learn to plnj

the riano |n a

SHORT TIME

, . , , Lessons

In your own

HOME

By s Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician

oLeule Jhienk
Call for Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

/VNY TV SET ADJUSTED OR
REPAIRED - REASONABLE

Day Service $O
(all only °

Color TV Extra

Antrnnaa Installed
3 Vear Perfect Performance

Guaranteed

PHIL'S TV
Call VA-6-7151

(21-llmir Plume Strvlrf)

Slip Covers

Pianos ami Organs •

Because we have practically

NO OVERHEAD,
We can offer low prices on

Pianos and Organs

USED PIANOS
Bought and Sold

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Phone 11-8-2387 i

Edison Piano Co.
1059 Amboy Avenue
(Edison) Fords, N. 1.

9 Plumbing k Heating •

McGrathBros.
Oil

Burner
SALES and
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES - SERVICE

INSTALLATION - CLEANING

— Phone —

SET
REPAIR?

Call
WO-8-4IM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION

— S U E S and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES '

UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
F.st. I!HIT

RAHWAY • AVEW'X
WO-n- i in

HJ-8D9M

• Shoe Repairing:

COLONIA TELEVISION
SERVICE

Authorized Zenith Dealer
Sales & Service

, 1957 Models In Stork
TV * RADIO REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS
FUlton 1-2011

Car Radios Repaired
Tt% Discount on All Tob«s

wh«*n purchased In store

Corner Inman Avenue and
Klmbrrly Road

COLONIA. N. J.

> Real Estate - Insurance •

MARTINSON
STORES

• Shoe Repairing
• Bike Repairing
• Lawn Mowers

Sharpened
• Radio & TV Tnl,,-s

Tested Frve
Member of Lake Avrnur

Businessmen's Assortatlor

"Drop in and gar hello. \Wn
located right next to I ho sh, u
Station."

Branch of Martinson Slnrr .w
529 Yule Avenue. Hillside, v I

Permanizing

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridce «-18l9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Been

and Uquon

514 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving and Trucking t

Complete- Moving Job
3 Rooms J25 5 Rooms f35
4 Room* $30 t Rooms $40

AU l.o.di Insttti — It Year* tip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-Btate
Movlni
Service
AGENT

National Van Line*

Specialists in Protecting
Valuable Papers

Prompt Service On
Identification Cards • Snipshots

Soc. Security Cards - Driver* Licenses
Lodge Membrrihlp ( d » - Credit C'ds
Factory Badges - Birth Certificate!
Valuable Papers to S H x l W " In Size

Newspaper Clippings Iucluded

> International Laminating
Industries, Inc.
JOHN BARAN

Inquire at
19 Charles Street, Carteret, N. 1.

Charlei Farr

Plumbing - Beating

Glectrta Sewer Service

Telephone:

t-0594

Ml LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldtt, N. i

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and .

Insure What's On It."

EDISON, S. J.

LJ-8 8400

• Sporting Goods

• Roofing-Sheet Metal •

Pet Shops

WOODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

CsU WO-8-JQ4* ai-t-7»1J

L rUOUKSE • A. L1TO

T.R.STEVENS
Roofliifand Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. OKOIKiK AVENUE

VVOODBKIDGE

/^Z ~*^_ Repairs

(ROOFING) »'»"
Types

Warm Air Ural
Indtihlihtl Kkh.mst .System

Mnlur (iiiards
KOIt FIIKK KSTIMATK

( i l l UO.H-. 'Hi (ir III-2-6»6a

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!

S r : u \ n I i

I'll It I
M i l l III I I |

••u< •Ml i; i

" I 'KVA [

" A L C E B O " , " A 1 K E X " , ' ( K N I \ l l i i j

Home of Keel Parts
Wholfsali and Rrtail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIAI.TV
ALL MARKS

Red Checked, Clemii'd,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

Plus Parts if Nccdrd

• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed) i,
• HUNTING. FISHING ami

MOTOR BOAT LJCKNSÎ
ISSUED

Ash How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

k

FISHING TACKI I
AND RKP.AIU

SPORTING GOO»r)S
2M Monroe Street, Raliu.iy

Telephone RA-7-."!H'ii

RUDY'S

Taxi Cabs

• Roofing and Siding •

LITTLE
ZOO

TROPICAL and
GOLD FISH

ALL FISp SUPPLIES
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

20 TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

JUST ARRIVED!
Now Shipment of

Indoor Plants — All Potted

0UTH PET SHOP
,8» Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KM -4070
STORE HOURS:

MOD. Thru Sat. » A. M. to f f. M.

Photography

A. W. Hall and Soil
Local and Lang DUtanc*

Moving aud Storks'
1UTION-WIDB SHIPPER* <*,,-,

HouwhoM ind OHct rurnlton
4uthorl«i)d Agent
Howard VM> Una*

•eparatt Boonii for StOIMf*
CKATlNr. • HACKING

SHIPPING • / »-
UccUluod ruraltvr* *f Miwt

lXtcnpUon

omot and WU«JMH» M

14 AUautlo Street, Cwiclft
Iti,

* % &

• Plumbing and
Heating Sales
and Service

• Oil Burners,
Sales and Service

• FURNACE CLEANING

KARMAZIN
PLUMBING & MATING

• CommenUI • Kt-udmUdl
• Industrial

IS MAIN ST. (Opp. Tiwu Hall)
WOODBRIDGE k-47«5

Henry Junten & Son

Tlmilni and Sheet Mr'*l W«rk

MeUi CelUius tn4

Furaaea Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Telephone t-UU

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

B t b i SELECTION OF
PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN!

GALLARD'S PHOTO

• Radio & Til Service •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes snd farto

Batteries

M PEBSUIN(, AVENUE

CARTERET, N. 4.

A. Klsh, Jr, Prop.

I'tlephone KI-1-5089

E & L
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Routine Installation and
Repair:) of AU Types

• GUTTERS
• LEABKRK
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOFS

For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5616

WKlfiUVICl
JUST PKONK

WO 8-0200
Fait and CourUoui Srr\u<

WQ00BR1DGL TAXI
4 « PEARL KT. \VO(il)HKII»(,l

Service Stations

tmsommm
WAMADS

TOWNE. GARAGE
t. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-S-K4I

We're Specialist* U

• t»EAR WHEEL

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE 6KRVIOS

s J'/i ZrAmion I low

The teenager Is very I.I
constious. At tbiS tcudfi n •
important t^t growiot! an'-
have the right*kind <jf clot.-.

This does not menu m>"-
clothes or Clothes that HIT < ' •
In the «yes of their PIU-HI'
means ctotbM like thu.M i..
of the "crowil" wears.

Fortunately; designers i i" 1

m thinking about our tci n
oiifiequenHjf, their clotln-,

far cry from the sloppy »
and dirty saddle slioos limi
u must some yi-ars u«u.

Tlie big favorite fofecin111'
lomalns tb$ sweater and ••kn!
they are beioining u'cut u m l ; l

and desJsmsd M> l o0'1 «(Mid

The choice of evenmu ''•" '
and "dreas^p" clothes i> '••" •
The main f ight mot>t moth<'i.:
U to keep,|6heir dumlit1'1^ I l :

wearing clqdJta too old to> '
Br»MlerM, and psmtv-r11 '

with the W t h f u l figure in "•'•
are mad« Jby almost all •''
foundation*; companies.

Even c^ttone jewelry. ("
young glrlf,rfcan be found

CJussified Ads
Ut^ults

• ' '

UOMP: C Q ^ T I
n « n ^ <ftto, _, Asked i"1

home « tdr ta by h'o»piui 'i111

ante, a man wounded in " i | :

brawl repllftt, 'The County i'
He was r i f fa iV he had in1'-"
leased from 'Jail that d«.v 'i

serving a drunk, .and cUso



INI)KPENDENT LEADER

Minister Speaks
On Mental Health

THURSDAY, MAt 9, 1957 PAGE

n n | l | l | { | I i r ;F . *- Tbr Kov.
, l V |''m;rv1iUiT of tllr First
.,,,.CHI iomil church, Wnod-
i ,. ^ j nkc mi "M I'll til I Health"
, , r , in l mcrtinir of the Woori-
) r l . 1,1-nncli of thn Women's
i,'l nf ihn Perth Amboy Gem-rnl
,,,.,1 |,,.|,1 at 82 Grren S t i w t

Kn^orliun; «mph»»i7.ed thr
I . (,„• pdhlic education to re-
|, !_!-,«. "social stigma," ami tho
,1 ni'cil In inciTiiso tlic facilities
fn, more rcsonvrh.

li ,. ChnrlcH Hnrnokow, cancer
mM1r chairman, rtpnrtod thai
-, iin-ssiiiRs have been made
,, ||1(. first, of the year.
, , Stovtn Urlgvaiy wus

,,.,! membership chairman of
,jiivc which i» now in progress.

Uni»'vii>T, Mrs. John Mullen
i Mrs. Cyril liutn-jr are <ielr-
, in the N. .1. Association ol
;|,iii,l Auxiliaries which will
| ,i>; ninth annuaj convention in
, l i n , City May 22 and T,\.
ll,, (inilii will hold u cake sale
•• :'.\ with Mist. Joseph Oaso as
iiiiinn. Tin: met'tini; voted, to
t ,-il.nt.- $1!) to the Htudent

Munlicrs olTVml 8 minute nf
.,„•(. in Ihc .mcinor^ ju! .Mrs,

i-miiii' Hoc who W M ' t h e liret
nicui. of th» i

The SNAPSHOT GUILD Lodge to Take Part
In Annual Convention

AVENEIi — Plans were com-
nlr'-H fnr Twriejpiif'nn in \h" BN-
nual convention of the Pride of
New Jersey Council, Song and
DnM^htert of l.iherlv, nt a

The N^w Records
and I and the Music" t Fate Domino, who It's said, has
by Joseph Omhenson put the "bent" back Into rtuglc, to

and his orchestra ts an album for, now heard on an Imperial ejttehd-

'Care of Lawns'
Subject of Talk

Flower enthusiasts flti.l :. <;.m-ni ;l happy addition to their note-
himks for rocurd keeping. '

TAKE N O U S WITH YOUR CAMERA '

Someone once, said, "TinTi> .

few phases of human activity :

which a camera cannot M I ve
a friendly companion — and ty
best of all possible notebooks."

Today we're sugnrstlni; you i

hold in the Avnnel School audi-
torium.

The convention ends today at
Hotel Jefferson. Atlantic Citv. A
Iflrce doWation from the loeal
council ifl attending, including Mrs
Incon Herman and Mrs. Adolf
Klster who are servinp as reprc-
sentatives.

A handkerchief shower wfts held
for Mrs, John Pastcrirk, state dep-
uty, who was unable to attend, due
to an injured ahkle.

The anniversary of Mrs. Theo-
dore Johnson and thr birthday of
Spencer Green, were celebrated
during; the social hour.

Mrs. Herman was the winner of
the dark horse prize, and hospitali-
ty was under tht direction of Mr
(irccn and his committee.

[I

to\,l memlicrs ,aie invited
,,,,1 tin' open upritin
„•!, will hi- held in the new audi-
,iiu df tlici luwpitul <.n May 27

'inn 1'. M.
,.: | H t a I i t y chaii-mcn of the
inn were Mrs. Joseph Caso,

Lister Stockel, Mrs. John
;i,i, Mis. Kdward Novak. Mrs.
11111 liradv and Mrs. Harold
,,-y presided at' the tea table.
i 'iiii'ftinK will be June !l "t the
• "f Mrs. William Thompson.

What Is Muilc? -
W/miiB music is better than
minds. — BUI Nyc.

collectors. Should your special
collectors items be documents,
your camera will be Invaluable
as ii means of copying. With a
facsimile record of each item, the

! original n«ed not be marred fay
put your camera to use to record I handling
your- special Interest*. Lets say As a student of nature, you'll
you have an entry in a dog, horse, appreciate color film and a close-
or livestock show — 01 maybe it's, up attachment for picturing

model competing Ina model competing in the mnrlrl
aircraft meet — or perhaps you're
off on a garden tour or at a busi-
ness convention. Only with :i
camera in hand can you really
bring home a complete account
of the events you attend.

U you collect china or glass,
mineral specimens, old guns,
coins, or almost any other type
of small object, your earner^ with
n close-up lens can provldij pic-
tures to exchange with

specimens in their natjOraf habi-1
iat before you.,bring them home.
if your hobby is modej aircraft,
y»u'll find your camera a real
hdp in recording each step In
construction. And if you're still
in school, snapshots ean illustrate
term papers and laboratory proj-
ects — us well as record your stu-
dent, activities and asooclations In
a personal "yearbook'' of your
own

In family projects, such as

building a new home, a day-by
day picture record as desirable,
too — and sometimes can settli
disputes about any phase of the
construction, Remodeling a n d
landscaping operations also tncii
the full "before and after" pic
ture treatment.

In business as well as leisure
time activities, a camera can per
form worthwhile services for you
Mary businessmen have founc
pictures to be a quick, handy
system of note-taking. A fe
clicks of the'shutter — and the;
have a permanent memorandum
of methods of doing a particula
operation, business Ideas, wlndo\
displays, store signs, and the like
Today, a great number of artists
like to carry cameras to supple-
ment their sketchbooks; hunters
and explorers do as much shoot-
ing wittf film as they do with fire-
arms.

—John Van Guilder

pure delightful danclgn and rapt
lleMnltig. It Includes melodies
hut go straight to the heart, such
a "I Only Have Eyes For You,
'on <36 To My Head, The Near-
ess Ot You and Something To
icrflpmBer You By."

All of these favorites and more
re brilliantly arranged and mag-
IflcPntly' rendered by a full or-
hostra led by Joseph Oershenson.
Nat Cole proves beyond doubt

that "Love Is The Thing" (Capl
;ol) with his fine performance of
welve familiar ballads. Nat's
rolee has that romantic quality
•hese melodies deserve.

Gordon Jenkens • arranges and
conducts superbly, and the results
are rewarding. Samples arc:
'Star dust, Stay As Sweet As You
Are, Ain't Mlsbehavln1" and "At
Last."

'•Swingih' Stngln'" with Randy
Van Home's Swing Choir Is un
album by RCA Victor that reflects
the happiness of American pop
music Here Is combined the rhyth-
mic elements of progressive Jazz
with the polish of the best Tln-
Pan Alley lyric.

At times one wants to dance
or Just to sing along but whatever
it will put you in a happy mood.
"Hucklebuck, Margie, Sleepy Tlftie
Gal, By The River Saint Marie,"
and "My Blue Heaven," are in-
cluded.

ed piny entitled, "Here comes Pits.
The Rooster Song, My Happiness,
As Time Goes By" and "Hey La
Baa" are the most.

Ncllfe Lutchef has returned with
a brand new version of "Hurry On
Down" (Imperiali.

A few new singles are "Tempta-
tion." ulp "September Sonu,11

(King), by Earl Baltic, "Welkins
SlowlJ," flip "Nothtn'" (Ktngi, by
Esrl Connelly. "Falling Star," flip
"Where Wuz You (Capitol* by the
Four Preps; and "Shangri-La,"
flip "First In Line," (Epic) by The
Four Coins. ^

The Menlo Park Terraee Civic ()r-
eanization met Mondav evening to ...t
hear Warner H. Thurlow speak on i noxt month's' nweUnf

Mnury Smith, *tl
Hi now taking n*n
womeh to form « sq
Itiffue at Kdimn
interested should Mil

Tentative plans for * j
14 or 21 were mad*. "

It c
ahip his exceeded

if

Avenel Auxiliary Sends
Members to N.J. Session

INVITED TO FESTIVAL
AVENEL — Mrs. Walter Gons

announces that the Crihador Choir
of the First Presbyterian, Church,
directed by Don G. Mason, has
bceo.invited to a Junior and Junior
High Choir Festival to be held on
Sunday at 4:00 P. M. at the First
Presbyterian
Amboy.

Church Perth

AVENEL — Mrs. Harold Han-
sen, Mrs. William Perna, Mrs. Ml-
hael Petrtui and Mrs. John Locklc
epresented the Ladies' Auxiliary

to AvencL Fire Company at a jneet-
i of the Ladies' Auxiliary of
New Jersey State Firemen's Asso-
ciation held at the MagnSlia flcp-
house, at Magnolia.
- Mrs. Hun9en WHS named as
chairman of a committee to revise
the state constitution Rnd by-laws,
and she will be assisted by Mrs.
Perna and Mrs. Petras.

Plans were furthered for the
state convention to be held Septem-
ber 7 at Atlantic City .

"The Care of Lawnn." Mr. Thur
low naid that to keep lawns In
good condition in the Menlo P«rk
community, the ground should b«
fertilised with 6-10-5 twice a year
in eprly spring and fall, Lime
should nlso he spread out * few
times a year. Rhruba need the **me
fertilising process.

William leeland, aoctal chair-
man, reported that the advance
sale of tlokrts for the spring frolic
donee May 2fi is programing well.

The Plainfleld bus fr»nchl»e was
passed by the Township and now
in awaiting action from Metuchen.
If passed, the bus will come down
Parsonage Road, up McGiilre
Street, out ford Avenue to Route
1, through the towns of Fords,
Woodhridgc,
Metuchen.

will be a
Board of Education
swer questions b^
school. All parent! I
Door priie was wo*

SMALLER SUBTLE
The U. 8. Qove

the current fiscal
SO with a smaller i
$1,700,000,000 estltnit
months ago by
hpwer. The prlnC
factor ts that defence-
substantially ahead
Last year's surplus
533,403.

Perth Amboy and! Hi-fi addiction ctlli
mental maladjustment.

CONSUMER SPENDING
Consumer spending for goods

and services, during the first
quarter of this year, Increased
from an annual rate of $33 ,200.-
000,000 in the last quarter of 1956
to $336,500,000,000. There were in-
iereases in the buying of durable
goods, nondurable goods and ser-
vices.

S U P * * * *

A superb new gasoline for today's cars*
even those with 300-PLUS horsepower!

CALSO SUPREME

300PLUS

Now! a super-premium gasoline developed and
refined for the critical octane requirements of
today's engines.. Seven those raied at 300-plus
horsepower! CALSO Supreme 300-PLUS has tha
highest octane in CALSO historyj 300-PLUS gives
you the response you need - the power you de-
mand- the mileage you expect from your high-

compression car. In fact, there is no gasoline being
sold today - no matter how expensive - that pro*
vide* all the performance features of CALSO
Supreme 300-PLUS. This outstanding super*
octane gasoline is at CALSO Stations right now.
Tryatankfuland notice the difference. It's today's
gasoline for today's horsepower!

SKYPOWER!
Skypower u th* exclusive avietioh-

futl compound in CAISQ Supr«m«

300-PLUS that injure* dt*u combm-

tion-protects valvel and puton* ItoO

harmful coriosivM.

f>ltg Detergent-Action!
Detaigert-Action in CALSO 8upr«ms

300-PLUS keep* uibuwtotj dwn-etwl*

forever th* biggeit »injle a/am ot M J I M

itp«in- | ive i you extra milufe «iwt

•Ulllwe idlio|.

Today's Oasollne for Today's Horsepower!
1 MODUCT or THE OIL COMMNV

Distributed by

RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. IPX 30. K1X0N: I . i.

Christensen's
"The Fritiully Store"

Just in Time foi*
MOTHER'S DAY.

ADVANCE SALE

Pure Wool

BLANKETS
NOW AT BIG

SAVINGS!

A wonderful
GIFT FOR
MOTHER!!

Now

'WUfllMMt' r MA. U.» MT, Oft.

Reg. 20.95

"SOUTHWLW
Reg. 29.95

"MODE11NE"

These are blanket masterpieces at their regular pr
. . . marvels of economy at our SPECIAL St..
PRICES. Beautiful weight for year-round living .
treasures of warmth and wear. Fill all your home
gift needs now. All blankets ordered in this sale
be delivered in their own handsome gift and stor
boxes.

During aur annual St. Mary's blanket sale y<
can purchase the iainouH ' "Sotithwiiid"
"Moilerne" favorites in the Sti Mary's fami
at a Having of up to $5.00,

' These fine blankets arc all pure wool and are available In;
gorgeous colors.

Practical Gifts
For Mother.. •
• Colored Sheetp and Pillow Cases

t Lovely Towel Sets

• Fancy Pillow Cases

• Beautiful TaJble Cloths

• St. Mury's Blankets
i • » ' ;

• Shower Curtain
, i

• Gift Certificate

STORE Open Daily Till 6 P. M, - Friday Til!
HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Christensen's
bopuvlnionl $torc

*)7 st.uy
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rig Shoots 296
|dbridge Tops
Ille Marksme

Town-
team, roared
pliPic of the |
e this week
local Police

up, ha* a
I one setback
r Rosdlp. Last

undefeated

jjrew LudwiK.
r start, was on
al range, lead-

fith a 296 score.
nen punctured

scon1 in th'1

f the competition, j
' time and 97 in

,' took second place |
ownshlp dub with

his teammates, j
! and Cteslndo Zuo-:
:r third place posting

fscores. '

was high man for;
?the faring line, shoot-j
ere out of a possible ;

i trailed- by Jack Wass'
f Keopcwnicke, who fin-
i 287 murks.
ridge is scheduled to
against Bound Brook on •

•ome range Tuesday after-

lODBKIDdE 11160)
SF TF RF Tot,

|ig 9ft 100 97 296
;o|)! !)fi 98 96 290;
•n 95 93 99 287;

95 92 100- 287;
1ANVII.I.F. 111411

96 96 98 290
!)S 92 10» 287

Ucke 95 92 'CO 287

<y> 89 96 277

(get, Stock-Car
[ing (lo-Feature
) BRIDClK Two of the most

forms nf motor competi-
day •- mid • et car and stock

Icing — will be co-featured at
Bridge Stadium. Central Jer-
[ paved half-mile speedway,

l afternoon in the first com-
on auto racing card In the

Stale this year,
ill be a bnrgain bill, with

pter Ed Otto, highly pleased
turnout of loyal pa-

(this yo»", presenting the gala
km of in iillfyiiiK events, con-
bn, roOKle race and two 25-
ivents at no increase in admis-

fscale.
'icling the array of topflight

it car jockeys will be Steve
rath. New Canaan, Conn.; |

Bailey, Patchogue, L. I.; [
hnny Mann, the Brooklyn

'who is current NASOAH na-
champion. Bailey was 1955

impion while McGrath's record
|l31 miles per hour set on the
Ids of Daytona Beach, Fla., in
|4 still stands. McGrath has

, jely ram! on the Route 18 plant,
('fit Is at his best on macadam sur-
;j!iced courses like this one.
''(Jim Whitman, Leonia, N. J.,
•fir who finished second high In

nal listings in 1956. will be
ited in one of the famous Ken

A Offenhauser's, valued at
10 each, the oilier to be piloted
IcOruth. Johnny Coy, Bay-

N. Y., winner of the richest
run in America last summer,
Islip 500, will also wheel a

Ifornla Special with many other
Ing chauffeurs from all parts
he east and midwest participa-

te the first midget car meet
lew Jersey this year. The sta-
ll operates every Sunday after-

Hart on Bill

'he stock cur field will be power-
iced with State champion Jack

Bill Chevalier, Parker Bohn,
my Brown, Pete Frazee, Olie

•dford, Bill McCarthy and forty
'ire, matching speed in the steel

machines that top 90 miles
.„ at the stadium.
box office opens at 1 P. M.

« warm-ups, cpen at"2 o'clock
the two types of-equipment,

appearing in the 25 lap feai
Closing the show. The rookie*
at 10 laps.

Syracuse University's best bas-
all season in victories was
,-46. The Orange tnat season

28 games and lost four.

Miele's in Sweep, i Contracts Readied
Near 1st Division For Rec Baseball,
In Iselin League Softball Leagues

Johmy M e J

Payne's Lunch
Jag's Sporting Oouds
Cooper's Dairy
Ideal Beauty Salon
Miele's Excavating
Mary's Dress Shop
Iselin Lumber
Al's aunoco

hour

FftlENPS IN
KOVIDENCE, R. I.T
Call them today. Station
rute for u 3-minute phone
call from New Hrunswick

.«|Uir6p.ro.->«*<&^.
plus tax.

| MINIMUM * A r ,
jMtvicE ) y 3 '
CALL U

. JANK'S
! M0IO & TELEVISION
jtflS KBW BRUNSWICK AVI

If our coaches at Woodbridge High Schod are ex-
pected to turn out winning teams consistently, they
must be given the tools to do so; and if they ,are not
provided with the necessary equipment, then we are
at fault.

Frank Capraro is doing a miraculous job with the
Barron basehall team considering the severe handicap
of playing on the antiquated Fort Reading field, whicti
wouldn't be considered for a satisfactory Little League
site. Capraro hasn't c.omplained-he is just too. happy
being a varsity coach. However, we took it upon our-
selves to look into the situation after hearing com-
plaints from visiting coaches, umpires, players and
spectators. They all called the field and its lack of
facilities a disgrace to our high school team.

Tuesday afternoon the Barrons .engaged New Bruns-
wick at Port Reading and the game had to be- called
four different times because of swirling dust and par-
ticles. The local spectators viewing the contest and the
frequept miniature dust storms shook their heads and
muttered "Is this the best we can give the boys?" In
our opinion, it is not the best and the field will never
be adequate for high school competition. We can't
understand who approved the use of the diamond in
the first place.

What hurts is the plain.fact that the present situa-
tion is not a new one since the Barrons have not had
a decent baseball diamond since the Legion Field on
Berry Street succumbed to the Turnpike. They have
boimced around from field to field in recent years and
as one player put it a while back, "I'll bet ou,r team
would be unbeatable in a gravel pit-we certainly
have had practice fielding on a washboard dikmond."
The players resent the cold shoulder they haye been
getting for years and are of the opinion that the Board
of Education doesn't care when or where they play.

If construction isn't started on a new field this sum-
mer, Capraro and boys will be back at Port Reading
again next spring battling dust storms and skinning
their legs on the hard infield terrain. We fully realize
that funds as far as the Board of Education is con-
cerned are tight at the presept, but the cost of a half-
way decent baseball diamond is only a drop in a
bucket. John Zullo, the Recreation Department Direc-
tor with a handful of other men, put in, shape at least
four diamonds this spring which are better than Port
Reading We doubt very much if local taxpayers will
complain about the low cost of a baseball site because
from past experience we have learned they have al-
ways been ready to back up our kids with a few bucks.

We could never understand why provisions were
never made for a baseball field at the spacious high
school stadtom where all the facilities, and stands
would be available td the squad and public. A certain
few maintain that a baseball field would be ruinous
to the football turf, which in our opinion is not a good
argument. Some of the best fields in the country are
used for both There are no complaints at Waters Sta-
dium in Perth Amboy or even the Yankee Stadium
where football and baseball players cover the same
ground When you come right down to it, baseball
should get the preference because the spring sport has
a nine-game home schedule while football has five at

the most. • /
The athletic committee on the Board of Education

should survey the stadium in the near future to settle
the baseball situation at Woodbridge High School once,
and for all. And let's not put it off until next spring
because,then again it will be too late for the 1958

season. ' ,
HOOKERS. . . . Joe Toth was the best bowler in the

Woodbridge Service League during the past week, roll-
ing games of 202, 198 and 2,17 for a 6}7 series.. . . Fred
Adams will act as toastntaster at the VIP£ annual
Spring Dinner at the American Legion Building " -
18 .. Ray Somers back at the mike ohce mpre an-
nouncing baseball games at Ferriday, Louisiana:
Since Frank Capraro rinded Stuart Meyers a regular
outfield assignment, he|has been hitting the ball at a
respectable .466 clip.. . . Lou Lukasiuk, who was named
to manage the Hillcresf Inn in the state baseball tour-
nament, has a ster-studded club which includes play-
ers stich as Bob Hoffer of Rutgers; Bob Seaman of
Upsafa; Tom Sharkey,,former mUwr league pitcher;
Joe Jlills, University of Indiana sfugger; Ike Holmes,
Hugo Marrochi, Matt Lukasiuk, Bobby Kovacs, Jteve
Lukasiuk, Sam Vfcrnillo and Bill Gaytds... . Tl£white
Birch Men's Club plans to hold its annual bowling
banquet at the Top Hat later this month.. .Maryon
Clancy set a season's recorcj in the St. Cecelia's Wom-
en's Bowling League when she splashed the rt» ftj a

' 539 set Over 30,0 boys tried out for the Iselin Little
League.'... Woodbridge and New Brunswick were the
Unert appo in tmen t s in the Middlesex Relays last
S a y - T h e y 111 us that any boat fishing trip
could Enhanced by taking Andy, head chef at How-
ard M J U «.*•* >. *« T^lmlZ

'Zdldjfi" Mayer says Andy brougiu aiong
(CBOWnued on Page Twenty-three)

W L woODBRnxlB—Recreation Dl-
63 30 reteor John Zullo announced that
56'i 36 ' j contracts for his department's
55H 37' / three summer baseball and softball
45't 47"2 league* are belnfE accepted at the
45 48 Municipal- Building on Main
43 50 Street.
37 56 In an effort to foclllute the
26 Is 66 4 distribution of contracts. Zullo s

office mailed the neoMttry forms
Excavating t 0 l f t r t y e a r . s fciun managers and

" " c a p t a i n s . Announcement of the
league openings will also be made
throughout the township school
system by the physical education

ISELIN — Miele's
mnde a serious old to crash the
first division of the St. Cecelia
Women's Bowltn? League by win-
ning three straight (tames from
Iselin Lumber by scores of 895-676. department

|753-632 and 771-750. The clean! B o n l l i r p n ,
I sweep carried the Excavators to!! l p a g u ( . s ftrf:

for the three
hwcr ĵ L O I ' « « fci'~ - -̂  lpasues ore: Boys who have not
within a hnlf game of f >urth place. I mch6d u , e i r fifteenth birthday

Kay Smith was Miele's bis gun ; W ( m M t y M ^ eUjn,i f to eoro-
iwlth n 477. while her teammates, I ^ ^ J u n , Q r Vx,fi. w h l ) e l n f

Marie Remler nnd Marie Water- I n t e r m K U a t e e l m l U n ^ ^ a
I son. came thfoiuh with totals or •. to j ^ n ^ e n before May
1465 and 457. The Luiriberjacks' i M T h e r e m m a | e retirement*
I most consistent bowler was Loretta j m t h e senior Softball Uacue. The]
I Smith, who ported n 48*. 'schedule of games will lUrt June :
I Front-running Paynes Lunch 3 a n d continue through August j
(battered Cooper's Dairy out of; T h < e l g h l Recitation fields |
isecond plnre by taking two out of j i t t e r e d throughout the township
'three games. The Dairymaids won ^ ^ ^y^ condition and are
jthe clash. 723-691. but lost the ,a v s l |ab»e for practice. A call to ,
.others. 686-682 and 718-717. t h e Recreation office is necessary J
j Maryon Clancy, the Dairymaids' • u, reserve a diamond for either a
i star, was at peak effectiveness.' game or practice session.
hittinn a"539 set with games of 182.

1167 and 190. The total w«s Uie
! highest recorded in the lesgw this
year Payne's chief soorers were

jsteffie Saley and Vicki Karausky
: with marks of 47' and 447,

Jag's Holds Lead
i jag's Sporting Goods maintained
a one-game lead in second place

iover Coopers afwr trouncing Ideal
Beauty Salon twice. Jag's had vic-

STRIKES
and

SPARES
tories in the first and third games.
769-664 and 722-691. while losing

with g«mes of 174. 176 and 162 for
a 512. while Dorothy Nielson
trailed after registering a 449
series. The Beauticians' best dur-
ing the scrap were Ann Peterson
, 457, Fia Valliancourt 441- and
! Eleanor Kuriskin 418.
I Mary's Dress §hop took three
I games from AIs Sunoco by forfeit,

Dapolilo 2-Ilitter
Blanks Avenel, 10-0

Plaza Barbers
First Aid

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Port Reading
Fords-Hopslawn-

Keasbey
i Woodbridge
! Iselin
•Colonia
Avtnel

WOODBMDGE SERVICE
W L
28 17 j

. . . » 17
27 18

.... 2<!s 18'.j
24 Jl
20 25
17»i 274
9 36

^ high game: SrJE Fogging,
— G Haliwell IU. L. Freeman

174. R. Ely ?18. W. Oti 171,0. Silva

J. Toth 303-198-217—617.
i G. Silva 202-2M. M Sisko 204-
205. M Doras 201. H Otoubinski
201, P. FusckQ 204. H Chomicki
301. A. Lesko 222, L. Nemeth 206.

I A. Fazekas 207, L. Molnar 203, N.
Tomko 215, R. Ky 218,.S. Pejka

L 212, E. Cooper 212, A. Roth 203, R.
n B;akeslee 307.

nford, 9-3
when

s under
he came in five
Anthony Ciecone's

j FORDS SAT. NTTE MJXEp
iFmil Secool }\»U SUnd»n«sl

I W '
Jlgs's Tavern
Quigley's
Darling Furniture

WOODBRIDGE — Port Reading 3^'& . _ . .
made IU season's debut in the Morwood Dutnb.
Township Grammar School Base- M a u r ° M o t o r s

ball League a tremendous success

36
21
27
26

15
24
24
25

25'-. 25
23 28
20 31

31

SENSATIONAL: Rand) Brooks, Woodbrilltr His I' School's bril-
liant pitcher, is one of New Jersey's le*inc candidates for All-
Stal« honors. Thus f»r this season the al<-ntr<i senior has won
six straitht ttmts without a defeat for tie Wsl word in Middle-
sex County. In 42 inninrs of eomprtitln, hp has allowed only

• five earned runs and has a totsp of 43 strikeout

WHS Golfers Ai\> Defeated,
Dropping to Cr<
' COLONIA — Woodbridge High poin
School's golf team dropped a flf- stro
teen hole matc£.to Cranford by a 52_s<
8-3 score at the Colonia Country ~
Club. The defeat was the Barrons'
second straight.

Gary Ziegenbalg of Iselin scored
,il of the Burrons' points when he
defeated his opponent, Don Lech,
with 46 strokes for the first nine
holes. His tally was also the best
of the afternoon among the schol-
astic golfers.

Ron Wolfe of Cranford outshot
Woodbridge's Frank Ciccone, 44-
53. Harry Chapman handed the
Union County club three additional

Tryouts in Iselin
League Continuinj

Plainfield, Amboy
Scheduled; Brooks
Mound Sensation

WOODBRIDGE - - Coach Prank
v.npnuo's BniTons, nfter kmvktng
orf New Brunswick, 3-1 this -week
to post ni> 8-2 record, are the talk
of the county, but a tough road
11,-s inmiPdlntely nhead with Plaln-
flWd on tap this afternoon and
1',-rih Amboy tomorrow at Waters
stndliim. Both Barnes are sched-
iilrd in stiirt nt 3;3p o'clock.

i )w< of the reasons for the B»r-
i on^ fust break from the wire Is
th,' brilliant pitching of Randy
Hrooks, H talented senior who has
w,m Mx Htralnht game* without
Miffcilnn n defeat. He has by far
i ho host pitching record in Central
i,, M-y ,,nd is almost a sure bet for
Ml suite honors next month,

Alnok at the records shows th«t
iii-ooks luw allowed only five runs
in 42 innings for an amazing 0.83
oni nod run nvenme. Thus far he
I .,s ureewd third strikes past 43
tviiti-rs and wnlkedonly )8. Con-
tml iyid A fast breaking curve ball
air lus chief assets.

Bub Fllnrowlcz. who has a 2-1
iTomd thus far thU season, ntay
n t the nod to take the mound
,',,.,1,1.1 Perth Amboy at Waters
stiuiium to Kive Brooks some ad-
illtlomil rest. He, too, has a com-
mendnble pitching record of glv-
IIIK up only one earned run in
18-.i innliiKS.

The Woodbridge skipper has not
us yoi made up his mmd which
member of his mound staff wIU

: fare piainfield this afternoon at
the Unttm County diamond due to
the busy four game schedule this
week. However, Ken Kosloekl. a
promising sophomore, may gel the
chunce to win his first game of

i the season against the Cardinals.
Take 4 In Row

Woodbiidue rattled off four
' straight victories after losing to
Carteret and the streak can be
partially traced to a move Capraro
made to insert batting power into

. his lineup after the Rambler Mt-
i back. In desperation, the Barron
coach called Stuart Meyers off Uie
bench and Inserted him in left
field where he has Jje'en playing

si
h-1 big upset of the afternoon

was/Pete Wright's 48-49 victory
oveiBob Weinstcin of Woodbridge.
We istein was one of Coacli Ernie
Du *y's most consistent golfers.

1 oodbridKe will take to the
gr< ms thy afternoon opposing
U»on Higli School at the Gallop
iri Hill course.

^^~±~£~ZS£Xl
tree Dasses to live, n i s uiuunu up- \ • - - - - - : - - -
ponent^erry Connell. was tagged | F o r ^ Engraving over Friendly

Railroad- winner,: J « ' s over

ers was supplied by Arthur Dorsey, Mauro Motors
who collected three hits, and Jim ' g 0 . S H E L L IVTRA-PLANT

jVernillo and Howard Kutchyai >
| wjth two base knocks apiece. ! shinning

Port Reading fan up its total by ottice

driving home three in the first in- '
j ning, one in the second and six in
'the third.

ISELIN—Tryouts for the Iselii
Little League will continue Satur
d#y at 1 o'plock at the
and Cooper Avenue fields acco:
ing to an a/inouncement made
morning by league presidi
Charles Bahr.

Veteran players from last
mer are requested to report
Saturday's drills along with
new recruit*. Each boy In the

I Office
Depot
Crandall

Woodbridge rn^de the most of a
Laboratory

W
36

33
30

. 27
25

series of wilks a^d errors to post
1 a 7-1 decision over Iselin at the

L
9
12
15
18
20
26 %

12 age bracket is requested to blig
along \ glove. Bats, ball* * l r i

catchpr's equipment will be
piied by the Little League,

In an effort to aceommodftt
300 boys who turned out f(

local

better than expected ever since,
Since Meyers took over in left

field two weeks ago, he has sur-
prised everyone but himself by hit-
ting the ball at i>. .466 clip. He has
also demonstrated extra base
power by belting three doubles and
two triples. Meyers Is an Ideal lead-
off man because of his ability to
work opposing pitchers for free
passes; he has 11.

Harold Ford, the Red Blazers'
sturdy first baseman, is second to
Meyers in the slugging department
with a respectable .384 average. He
leads Capraro's club In total base
hits and runs batted In.

Despite the Barrons' remarkuble
record, Capraro Is still not content
with his club's hitting and is plan-
ning several changes. He no doubt
is looking ahead to the game in
which his pitchers have an off day
and the batters will be called up to
take up the slack.

He has alroady Installed Bart

the meet. The events will sonslst Brookin, a converted shortstop, at
of .sprints, potato races, softball « c o n < 1 " " * to ^ a d v a n t a « e o f

throws, soccer ball throws, run- his hitting. Larry Wolpin is a pos-
jiu broad jump and relay races. Ability to takeover the centerfleld
The schedule calls for the fifth Post, while Dave Peterson is also

grade contestants to start their ! being considered as a catching re-
series of event* at 9 A. M, while j palcement for wealr hitting Jim
sixth graders take over the stadium j King,
field at I P M I nthe event of rain,

Schoolboy Track
Meet is Scheduled
WOODBRIDGE—Tile Township

hhysua) Education Department
finnouiu'ed this week that a track

neet for fifth and sixth grade stu-
dents will be held May 23 at the

fwoodbridue Hign School Stad.iU.Pi.
Boys and girls representing the

fifteen elementary schools in the
township system shall compete in

The events will sonslst

H A N N C A P P E R . . . . . B y A l a n

.» , i . , -«I tryouts. the local org
Supervisors 15'i 29Vi 'plans to increase its faciM
Operators 15 30 ieight Little League tea"

Hopelawn School diamond. (Continued on page twenty-three) 'eight minor league clubs.
Each team accounted for two i ••

hits apiece but Woodbridge took
ful advantage of nine walks and
four miscues to score their 8even

|run total.
Urban Winner

Frank Urban went the distance
for Wopdbridge to pick up the

I pitching, win, while Iselin's Fred
Huth was charged with the defeat.

Joe Maroney and Joe Palfi ac-
| counted for Woo<lbridge's two
,5a.fe blows. Iselin's lone hifters
were Dennie Kuhan and George

j Jfatusch.
Fords-Keasbey-Hopelawn came

from behind with a three-run ral|y
in the second inning which set the
stage for a \*ell earned 5-3 triumph
over Avenel

Avenel gave Indications of
_ r _ thp game wide open early
i by sending home three big mark-
ers in the first frame. However,
the margin was short lived when
Fords-Keasbey-Hopela w n erupted
Lfor three runs of their own in the
I second and thenp ropeeded to add
single digits in Uie third and
fourth Innings to wrap up the
verdidt.

Fete Frandano was the game
pitcher after choking

rT with five safeties. The los-
ing chucker was Gerry Connell.

The pow^r sluggers for Fords-
..„- _ . . . wjth two hit*

were "Bob Raak, 9111 ppl?
vano and John Nagy. Avsnel's
most elective swinger wa« Fair,
who wait two fpr two,

Michigan State probably has the
smallest fullback in the .collegiate
ranks. He Is Hendrlcks YOunf
brother of Buddy Ypu?i& of ,1 '
fame. Henny I* 5-fcet-l and
weighs only 146, Spartan,
believe he wl) #ake the varaU*.»

Becortto!
the meet will be re-scheduled for I WoodbrMe to date h w dumped
May 25. Cranford, Sayrevllle, New Brulu-

The annual Seventh Grade Meet j wick—2. Thomas Jefferson, 8t.
I will take plupe at the stadium on j Mary's, Perth Amboy, Asbury
;May 21 at 3:15 P. M. Participants .Park and Perth Amboy. while los-

— ; will be chosen from the seven,! Inn decisions to Carteret and Som-
t° pliysical tducation classes at the ! erville.

a n d Barroa Avenue Sclwol. (Continued on page twenty-thre*)

LeVs Go Bowling!
— Join Our —

SUMMER LEAGUES
Five-Man Team's and Mixed Teams

AIR-CONlrtTIONKD — AUTOMATIC PIN SPOTTE8S
Call VH)*-m% or Stop In 4t

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 AM9OY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Christensen's
NOTICE!

LITTLE LEAGUEHS
All of the LITTLE LEAGUE

will b« allowed a special

10% DUcouat on
*PF" SNEAKERS
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tell I v n , 2 o'clock
1(. Edison
will offl-

157 season
11 ml
:,t the Clnru

numbers of the
., .school Offi-
ce r s wllid up
(.dies, a six In-

between
two divl

COST OF UVING VP ]

For the swa th strnlRht month.
living costs rose two-tenths of one
per cent In March to anwher new
high. This sets the Index ,at four
per*-cent. hlRher ttiaWtlife time
a year fto. A slight declne In
ood prices, mainly for dalV and

pork products, was more thtV off-
set by Increases In all other \ajor
groups of consufner
services.

K i i n i c

the

»,
The President has cut his

budget by 1254.000,000, ae
to Congress a reduced estiate
for the soil-bank program, rnalik
because fewer farmers are teft
Ing up than was expected.

one of the
ni,,.i\s, explained
. both divisions
pied for Uie flrs1

I wre purchased |chalked up victory number eight
sponsors and by disposing of a strong New

I Brunswick club, 3-1, behind ttae
nf the Pony stellar three-hit pitching of Randy
1|ia,n will be t.o Brooks,

'luirents In the The Barron ' chucker had a
breeze with the exception of the
second Inning when the Zebras
jammed the bases, but failed to
score. While working off the rub-
ber, Brooks recorded eight strike
outs and walked only three swing-
ers during his seven Inning stm
, Woodbridge scored twice ln th

very first lnnlntr, Stuart Meyer
the lead-off batter, watched

balls fly pu t and t

White Birch Club
Scores-in Bow^ 74

PORT READING"— The While
Birch Men's Club opened the 1957
season opposing Bennies Tavern
and the debut was a tremendous
success when mumper Ed Rfltfet-
sky'sidub came from behind to
win it, 7-4, In an extra Inning.

Ed Majeski started on the mound
for^he White Birch team but the
best He could do was survive the
third Inning. The veteran Joe
Reinhardt came In out of the bull-
pen to ivlieve Majeski and he diet
n commendable job, blanking Ben-
nle'R the rest of the way to pick

LEGAL NOTICES

a,305 feet of M Inch reinforced
concrete pip*

1.774 rent <H 48 Inch reliforatd
«on«/8t« pipe

590 feet of M Inch reinforced
concrete pip*

250 feel nf R4 Inch reinforced
concrete pip*

Plum find specifications may be ob-
tained la the ofllce of L. A. Clement,
P'iM|e» Wnrki General Foreman, Mu-
nicipal Qentral Foreman, Munlolpul
Otrsfte. Main Street, Woodbrldjie, N. J.

TKt Township Committee hereby re-
lerves the right to reject any or nil
bids.

To b« adtertbwd l»
leadei on May t, 1957.

B. J, DUW1OAN,
Township Cleric

Barrons Face Testh

^Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge , po,t Reading erupted for four

ions. Lust sum-
niliilts at the
disappointing.

High
ill Clinic

„.,• nf the ter-
s from t h e
ks Baseball
sponsored by

l

runs In the first Inning to take
commanding lead. The White
jph made up the difference to
* the game by scoring a pair of
ij In the fourth and sixth

With the chips down In
t p of the eighth, the White

Bt>h combine drove home the
h ^

and Mny 16,

I.-t. 5/0, lfl/57

NOTICE TO UDDERS
£CE TS HBRKBT OIVKN tha
blda for the Painting of TtaMIc

...*» MiraiKhout the Township oY
WoodbrldRf will be received by the
Tpwnshln Committee of the Township
of wOodtorldge at the Memorial Mil-
nlclrial Building. 1 Main Street, Wood
bridge. New Jersey, until 8 P. M. (ast-
ern Daylight Saving Time, on May 31
1957, and then at "aid Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building publicly upened ani
read aloud.

tallies.
Sherry and Reinhardt were

'•Iwifrchers' hitting stars with
i

T « nnrl Bneclflcntlons m»y be Ob-
tained In the office of Chief J. R |g B n
No. I Main Street, Woodbridge, New
Jersey. The Township Committee ner«.

LEGAL NOTICES

y reserve* the right to reject any
II bid*.

8. J. DWIOAN,

LEGAL NOTICES IKGAI, NOTICES

FIFTY -8BVXNUpon acceptance of the minimum
bin, or biu aouve minimum./»] (he at the hour of

' * Committee »nd the psymeuU prevailing (0tandud or Da:
two o'olock bv the thin
d Tllghl SSav-

LEGAL NOTICV8

liable now* of the Townahh) In the
prlnrlpal . m o u n t not MMMUat PS.-
10000 ar* htnty i t i tkorWd to » • M>

-L. 1(1, I«/S7

Hrfer To: W-IIJ
MuTMK u r PUBLIC Ml.*

a WHOM I t MAT CONCIRN:
At a regular meeting of th* Township

JnmmltM* of the TownnhlD P' Woof-
brtdfto. held Tuesday. Way 7,
19,17. I was dlnmt«(t to nrtvertts* ihp furt
that on I\iesday evening, Mny
20. IMT, the Township Committee-will
me*t U 8 P. M. (tWT) In the Com-

i«* uimmnera, meuiuriui A.HIIU,,*
IdloR. WoodkrMga, New ,lem«v, an<

eipone and sell at public sale nnd to
th» highest bidder according to terms
u. sii,,! on me witn the Rnal EHnte
Department and Towhshlp ridrk nnei
•o invtecMnn nmt in he nuti'ii-lv ron'
prior to snle, Lots 98 to .IT Inclusive In
Block 912-C and Lots 8 nnd 7 In Block
»13-A on the Woodbridge Township
AJ3flffi4n)8!)t NBp.

tnm riirtn»r none* tnai the Town-
ahlp Committee haa, by resolution and
pursuant to mw, fUfld i minimum
price at which nald lots In said blocks
JU1 br sold together wl'h, all other
"etnlln nertlnent. said minimum pries
helng $3,000.00 plliB costs ol preparing
de«d end advertising this sale. Said
loto In .wld blocks, if sold on terms.
",UL?T'r< » dJ!w? Myrnent of 25%

Townanip Clerk t h m o f b j r »h« puniliawr according to ing) Hm«. In the afternoon oL the u l d ' «ned pureuant «t and « | t h t a
th« a a n n w cf purchiw*i In a c r o n t o n c e d a y a t the SherlllB Ornce In the City1 l i i t t i * w l W H fc mild l*«
t h m o f b j r »h« p n w a n g to ing) Hm«. In the afternoon oL the u l d ned pureuant « an | t t a W
th« a a n n w cf purchiw*i In acrontonce, day, at the SherlllB Ornce In the City1 limitation* prwrrlWH fcy mild l*«. "ft*

. . . . ~_ . . . . . . . ma«lmnm ratt of MM(**t w h i h u t ywith terma of Mle on file, the Town
thlp wlil deliver a bargain and tale

DATED: May 7, 1957.
* J. 'ii>niitniv TowtuMn otark

To be advertised May a. 19S7, and
Maj 19. 1857. In tht Independent-
leader.

Refer To: W- N. I
NUTlt'R Of PUBLIC MI,R

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a rsguJM m«tlnR of the Township

"!immlU*» of the Townnhlp .if Woort-

ginning paint
line of .lenwn

bridge, held Tuesday, Mnv 1,

quire a down payment of 25%
q f t h e bid accepted by the Township
OfimmittpB the balance of purchasethe balance
price to be paid in cash.

NOIICB

jf safeties apiece, while
j Z l l Bi t

pair j p , w i l
•''ilir»j Zullo was Bonnie's most

t t player,

first base. Allan

K'M.lrj BY OWN CAR
_ Whffjbn. Ivjd. - - Mrs. Gloria

Koperwliatl C'»nru'i to, parked her car in a

B. J DTJNIOAK,

- O R D I N A N S | [ " S J T 1 T I ^ 1 D "AN
.HO WAQE SCHEDULES" OF"...,.,

TIME AND fART TIME EMPLOYEES

Committee of the Township of Wood-

Club, will

week-

program 1*

usual ftt 10

Sunday session

D»rk

, „ . . base. Allan Koperwliatl | , p e car In a
moved Meyers over to second busAPi'"lt'"*l0t. As she walked away,
with a well wcwuted sacrifice buntl* neon< called that her o&r was
At this point Harold Ford blastedl''"*1111* awny from Its parking
a double to deep centerfleld toU''1 o u slight incline. She ran
send Meyers daflhln ga»ros.s t l i r | l k t «s d d th
plate.

After Ronnie Oasioiowskl filed |
out, Brooks drilled a grounder to

to He cur and opened the
r on t 4 driver's side. The car
<c(l upfftometum. knocked her
he Kroirid and passed over her

tin1 after- shortstop Oene Brindle, who ln his
will he fur-

'.tuff

10 ti>« State of New Jersey, that

»3 «0 per week, (except as other-

1947, I wna directed to ndvarMsr the fact
that on Tuesday evening. May
21, 1RJ7, the Township Committee will
meet at i P. M. |DST> In the Com-
n.i^ee utuuiiMrs, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldfte. New Jersey, nnd
sxpone and sell at public « l e and to
the htaheat bidder aceordlnx to Hrms
>! sale on file with the Heal Estate
)ep«rtm»nt and Township Clerk open
a Inspection nnd to be pithlirlv rend

Pflor to wile, Lot l-A In Block S03-A
os tbe Woodbridge Townahlp Assess-
ment Map. «

...„« . . .ther notice that the Town-
Mn Pnmmlt.te* h»s, hv resolution "snd

pursuant to law, fixed a minimum
price at which said lot In wild block

... m » , » wjBouier wan ml other
••tniifi ™>-«ni'nt. said minimum orlne
being $1,300.00 plua costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. Said
lot In said block. If sol* on terms.
will require a down payment of 25%
>r the bid accepted by th* Townsttrp
Inmmlttm the bnlntKe of purchase
price to be paid In cosh.

Upott acuepuiuuti oi the minimum
old, or bid above minimum, by the
'pwnshlp Coiuiuitte* and ttae p«y*Mnt
hereof by the purchaser according to
be manner of purchase In accordance
rtth term* of i&le on Die, the Town*
hip will deliver a bargain and ule

' DATED: May 7, IMT
B. J. UirNlfMN. Townsb'n Clark

To be advertised M»y », 1BS1. and

of New Brunswick, N J
All that irnrt or pnrcel of land, situ-

ate, lying nnd Ming in the Townthip
of Woodbjldee. ln the County of Mid-
dlesex, In the State ol New Jeney:

BIG INN t NO at a point In ttae west-
erly line of Jenaen Avenue dUtant
Southerly 90 11 feet from the Intersec-
tion therrur with the Southerly line
of Woodland Ave. and from aald be-

runnlng i n along said
Ave 9outh 4' 18' 30"

West 50 feet to n point: thencf (1)
North BJ- 41' W Wfst 100 fe«t to n
point; thence Hi Nonh 4" it' M" Kasl
M feet to n point; thence 141 South
8V 43' 3D" Enst 100 rid lo ihe point
mid plftcr of beginning

HRINCJ prfmKei known nnd deslf-
nnted ns Block 181 -B. I.oti 3t nnd JS
on "Mnp of Dunham Heights, .Section
No I. situated In Woodbrldge T»wn-
shlp. Mlddlpsrx roiinty. N. J. Mny 19i5.
Larson A Pen, Civil Kiwlneers." which
mnp Is on (lie In the oHlce of the Clerk
of Middlesex County

Being the premises rommonlv known
mid dMlg!n*.t*d an No III Jensen Ave-
nie. Woodbridge, N. J.
The Bpproxbnnte nmdwJjL of the

sale

May 16,
Leader.

v May », M. a
1997. It) the Independent

»» » u c h "> t h« Performance of their
retofore

haste threw wide ol first base to
permit Ford to trot home with

duriiiK the , second tally of the inning. j
IT his broth-j The Barrons collected another;

;ind Huxo r u n j n the second frame when.
Dcmbers of the j j € r ry aonyo beat out an infield1

I minor lengue ^ an<j w a s awarded second base
j in tin1 Dodger. ' o n a j , ^ , Qonyo stole third base

on the second delivery but his ef-
fort was wasted because Mayers'
triple to left field could have

him home from any posl-

LE<AL NOTICES

NOT1r« TO BIDDERS
Is triby Riven that Sealed

1 be rif.|v("i bv >he Township
nlttee of '.he Township of Wood-

nt t h ? Memorial Municloul
Street. Woodbridge,

8:00 P M on Mav 31,

Purt
and

instruc-: l i o n o n t j , e diamond.
Hie M'ssions,

Hints
Doctor?

nowadays
i'i -inc4 eas-

Brooks was deprived of a shut-
out when New Brunswick scored
an unearned run in the third ln-
niiiK. Joe Ambrose reached first
base via a free ticket and romped j
,over to second on Bill Waldron'sl
^rounder to, second base. At this
point Joe Bteoiino drilled a
bouncer to third baseman Oonyo,
who tossed an erratic throw to first

to may be de- r j a j e which permitted Ambrose to
" I li.it is. th«y score.

doctor, ftp- Oeorge Orlesler, who is 3-3 this
in tht' offices season, was charged with New

services ^Brunswick's pitching loss.
is def-1 WOOI>BKIIK;E

fii:

1 M
•lersev. un
when sali

ii"l and reti
luwnshl

iritv or Qui
:>r .11 »es <
us tire set
'hereof an

Ike of the
f further N
! Bidder or

hv written
to the 1

TrufMr and
unit price st

H Ids as
iinrt ordtr

In the same way and manner as heretofore.*
Empleyeei Listed on the Administrative and Executive Payroll

„ , Title and
Employe* CtassHlcadJn
Anne D. Bagger, Assistant Municipal clerk
B. J, Dunlgan, Township Clerk
Anna DeStefnno, Clerk-Typist
Charles J. Alexander, Township Treasurer
Charles J. Alexander. Personnel Officer P. T.
Frieda Grade, Clerk

19S

Ids will be publicly
itoud. for the purchase
Lol such Lot or LoU,
Hies, Type or Types,
.Traffic nnd Safety
th In the Bpeclfka-
therefor on die in
ief of Pollfe.

e that—"The sue-
Adders will be obli-
ontract. to sell or
Ivnshlp Mich nddl-
Uety Signs, If any.

torth In their re-
Townshlp mav

Idurlng the yenr

?• Lolargo, aenlox Clerk Bookkeeper 4aao'oo
dr««J Ajbrecht Bookkeeping Machine O p e t

Stlary Per
Annum

. »3,5«0.00
... 4,700.00
... 3,000.00

6,290.00
, 1.000.00

3,320.00

upon

If

oili from the \
patient and j Meyers, rf i

! Koperwhats, ss
makes im- 'Ford. 11,

mjt <if any ! Qttslorow:
ii4 or any Brooks, p

between the |Kin«, c
onr simply ; Qonyo, 3b
micrt'st in Hrudkin, 2b

fleftltU! IK'*
if nuturally

Tills »e-
iii t some
•n in sud-

|for » doctor,
dor to call-

of :

Jefs

| fnrtlier Notltl that the eueclfl-
H foremen tlo. ed may Be ob-

|n the offlre oi J. R. Igan. Chief
Ntcmorlnl Minlclnal

i Street, utodbrldge. New

| mittee
! at the
I 1 Main

until 8

Building
aloud.

Brindle, as
Orlesler, p

Ambrose, lb
Waldron, cf

one w'1(*n : QiUings. cf
and time is |Bisagno. 3b .

ouMv, a iTg- !pa8ano, c
the answer jKarsuy. c

. , . . . . . . , o . »
|icieutific In- J o r d o n . rf

oms and dis- •j>aimCgi i[
must

nowledge of
pry." Such j
1 by slow de- |

ur better j
cow- j

physician
(and success-

ftlrular pa-
of subtle

ction or ID
for the d>-

tnclpiency
(or the
the pa-

AB B H
2 1 1 T Con
2 0 O l ^ h
3 1

. 3 0
3 0
3 0

. 1 1
2 0

. 2 0

31 3
NEW BRUNSWICK

AB
3 1
3 0
1 0
3 0
3 0 l !
0 0 0
2 0 1
3 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0

26 1 3

iwnshlp Comnlttee hereby re-
pe rl;:ht to rejtct any and ull

B. J DUNKJAN,
Township Clerk

16 S7 '

ioTII f TO B1I»DER8
IS KEREBT OIVEN thft!

._ fur the purchase by the
Townsjof Woodbrldg'-. New Jersey.

bids

I-L

Stretcher. Corner. Barrel
nrt Butter Bki-H -

Township of Woodbridge
norul Munlclgiftl Building,

Woodbridge New Jersey,
. DST. on May 21. 1957.
-i-l Memorial MuntdiMU

ibllrly opened nnd rend

Mil"fr,e<J Albrecht. Bookkeeping Machine Operator
David r. Oerlty, Member Board of Assessors
Irene v. Kellly, Bookkeeping Machine Operator
John J. Samons. Member Board of Assessors
Marie Schott, Bookkeeping MHchine Operator
Josephine P. Swartz, Principal Clerk
William Ziegenbalg, Member and Secretory Board of Assessors
Louis Mavte, Clerk-Typist
Marie E. Nielsen, Clerk-Typist ...
Edward J. Novak. MD., Part Time Township Physician
vera M. Ryan, Administrative Secretary
Margaret L. CaUlano, Office Appl. Operator
Margaret Oreaahelmer, Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
NlcoUna Lombardl. Cashier
M. J. Trulner. Tax Collector -
John H. Yuhus, Principal Clerk
Hamilton W. Billings, Assistant Real Estate Director .
William Finn. Real Estate Director
Evelyti M. Sehmltz, Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
Wllllum Finn, Building Inspector
Mary E, Tnppen, Clerk-Typist
Nathan DufT. Townstjlp Attorney
Vem M, Ryun. Administrative Clerk I.e(rnl Department
Andrew D. Desmond, Municipal Magistrate
Lawrence P. MurtLne, Clerk-Typist '
William Perna, Municipal Court Clerk
KazeliSchlatter, Assistant Municipal Court Clerk
Wllliain H. Huber, Senior Building Maintenance Worker
Prance* Concannon. Clerk-Typist
Peteii Kukan, Junior Engineer
Howard Madison, Township Engineer . . . . . . . .
Mildred Seubert. Clerk-Typist
Albert O. Welsman. Hnglneerlng Aide
Harold J. Bultay, Suultartan and Plumbing Inspector
Rita E. Costello, Public Health Nurse .
Theresa. Degenhurdt, Senior Clerk .
Jean Dej o y i public Health Ntwse
Marilyn KHhow, Public Health Nufse ' ."
Inea Ferdlmmdsen, Public Health Nurse ...
Josephine Larsen, Public Health Nurse
Arthur Mnck. Secretury Board of Health Part Time

3,200.00
2,300.00
3,209.00

Plans
tulnetl in

•etcher
nir Blocks
rcl Blocks 6" < 6"
nutter Blocks
timer BlockB
3imer Block)
tcri[lcatlons m:iy be ob-
otn-ti of L. A Clement,

lOmeral Foreman. Mu-
Maln Street, Wood-

y Part Tm .
Edward J Nomk. M.D.. Vlaltlng Physician Part Time
A. H. Roaenblum. Attorney Board Health Part Time
Sophie D'Apollto. Overseer of the Poor Ptrt Time
H A d Ch

nlctpul
| bridge, N
| The T o « , committee hereby

serves thel t [ 0 reject any or all
bids. 1

II. J. DUNIOAN,

To he
Tf-rter on
1957. '

Township Clark
1 In Indnpendent-
1957, and May 18,

I.-L. 5 9, 16/57

Score by innings:
N. Brunswick 9 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 1
Woodbrldlfe

3 |
» 1 0 0 0 0 X - 3 .

NOT
NOTICE

wiled bids
Township
ot

i.n«!
will be receivi
mittee of
ot the Memol

BIDDERS
fcliEBY OIVEN that

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sporte Page)

Terminal
Compound

R. ftauffman 204

14 31
. . . 1 1 ' 34
D. Berardl

In'll at
! Building publl

uloMd
7(1 Catch-bi

wlt» «". 1"
may be (M»U

51 Manhol<

R. ftsuffma
203. S, Ducsak 202, W. Handerhan

sake as a 200.
tor's sake | Three-game winners: Shipping
4, choose lover TertnlnaJ; Office over Com-
with con-

| knowledlje,
for your

pound; Depot over Operations
Two-glme winners: Laboiatory

over Crahdall; Garage over Super-

purchase by the
iirnlge. New Jersey,

. -,'andurd.
jthr Township Com-

of Woodbrldge

Ige, New Jersey,
. i May 21, 195/.

tnurtal Municipal
•pmed and read

li.-ii'-a and covers
curb heads us ,

p p o . Overseer o the Poor Ptrt
Harry Anderseu, Chief Sewage Plant Operator
Gladys E Del Qrosso, Clerk Typist
John W. Zullo. R«reuUon Center Supervisor
Mlchuel O. Hlnjfwood, Park Foreman per week
Howard Johnson, Public Safety Mechanic . per hour
Lawrence A. Clement. Public Works General Foreman
Raymond J. Elliott, Public Works Inspector '
A H. Boaenblum, Attorney Board of Adjustment Part Time .
Mury E Tanpen. Clerk to Board of Adjustment per hearing
Mabel C. Niiylor, Telephone Operator
Laura Q. Berman, Cl«rk-Stenogrupher
Marlon J. Dunham, Aflslstant Municipal ^yelfare Director
Carrie Mundy, Social Case Worker . .;
John T. Omenhelser, Director-Welfare
Vincent W. McDonnell,

3,100.0V
4,200.00
2.440 IV
2.M0.1X
3,1W.OC
l.OOO.bO
4,200.00
3310.00
3,515.00
3,600.00
7,200.00
3.M0.00
S.OOC.OO
2,100.00
3.500.00
4,'WO.OO

. 3 000.00

. 7,'JOO.OP

. 800.00

. 6,700.00

. 2,800.0(1

. < rno.of

. 3.350.01

. 4.70O.M

. 3.200.00
. 5.850 00
.. 6,700.00
. 2.WO.00
. 3.5W.O0

... 6,aooo«
.. 3,000.00/
. 3.300.00
. 3,800.00
. 3,800.00

3,800.00
3,800.00

... 550.00
. 500.00

580.00
... 1.450.00
.. 9.500.00

3,400.00

KOT1CE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing ordinance waa regularly passed
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town'
ihlp ot Woodbridge, In the County o:
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 7t
<tey of May, 1957.

B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Cler

AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
A NEW OR REVISED CURB LINE
ON THJI NORTH 8IDK OF PROS-
PECT AVBNTrt BETWEEN RAH-
WAY AND RlDOEDALE AVBNUKS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN

8H1P COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDQE, AS FOL-
LOWS:

1. .The official curb line on the
north aide of Prospect Avenue between
Railway and Rldgedale Avenue* Is
h«reby established along a Hue partlc-
ularly described as follows:

BKGINNINQ at the end of the pres-
ent curb return which Is distant 10.5
feet Southerly at right angles from the
Northerly property line of Prospect
Avenue: thence (1) Westerly 30.00 feet
t l ' h i h I di 1J0Q f t

idgment to be tntlsfled by
the sum of Nine Thousand, Seven

undred 8«venty-nve Dollars i»9,W00)
l h

>hteh u y
cif avid obimatloni 'hall hear Is all Mr
centum i«c;t per annum. TMN la
hereby Allocated and dedicated for thf
amortisation and/or payment of aald
notes, or a portion thereof, tbe turn of
1*7,00000 which ti or war n* due a e
Township, by virtue of a wbaWUW
strerment. from tbe State of " « • J«t-
•ey or fltatr Highway Department, M
its shtire of said Improvement State-
nld project.

SECTION 3. Th* improvement hare-
tiy uii*horl»d and thr purpose for the
financing of whlrh s»ld obligations are
10 bo Issued, the appropriation made
nnd estimated mailmum amount of
money to be raised from nil sources for
•uld purpose, nnd the estimated max-
imum amount of notes to be Issued are
as follow!:

IA) Improvement or Purpose: The
pAvemrnt of Chain O'HUls Road, with
11 modified penetrntlun macadam ln ac-
cordance with the New Jersey State
Highway Department Stale Aid Pro-
gram, for a distance of 1,96 f«et. more
or l«sa, which pnvemeot dhail tMfln at
the south property lint ot Dover *0»<t
and end at the north property Une of
South Cliff Road. Bald pavement will

with the costs of thin «nl».
Together with all and singular the

•lghts, privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtenunceit thereunto belonging or

In anywise appertaining. I'M sub-
scriber reserves the right to adjourn
snld sale from time to time, subject
only to such limitations or restriction
upon the exercise of such power as mny
be specially provided by law or rules
of court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff

MELVILLE J. BBRLOW, Attorney.
•-L. 5/2. 9, 1J, 33/37

NOTICE •
TAKE NOTICK that the undersigned

will apply to the Middlesex County
Court, Court House New Brunswick
New Jersey, on May 31, 1957. i t 10 A. M
for a Judgment to niuma the n»m«
Of BRWTO WALLACK FRIIOLANDEB.

AIK FRIEDLANDER
HARRY B. KOTLSR, ESQ.
1143 E. Jersey street
Elizabeth. New Jersey

I.-L. 4/18. 25; IS/2, 3/S7

i visors.

iind Covers,

1^ may be ob-
1 A. Clement,
Fireman. Mu-

|it'ii.' MunlrlDfll
.Street, Wood-

• hereby re-
any or all

a!) NIG AN.
lip Clerk

. - - - „ J lndependent -
I.wider on Mny »-^HIltj May 16,

5/9, 16'57

Manager-Federal Housing Units, Municipally Owned
David Pavlovsky. Attorney Plunning Board Part Time
Albert a . Jacques. A s s U U m Building Inspector per week
Joseph P. Somers, Industrial Commissioner
Vera M. Ry»n, Administrative Clerk Industrial Commissioner
Kathryn V. Jacobl, -Bookkeeping Machine Ooperator
Josephine V. Martlno, Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Agatha H. Raymond, Office Appliance Operator
Jeunette Schubert, Office Appliance Operator
Rose Marie Smith, Office Appllunce Operator .
Donald Crllek, Engineering AW«
Alex R. Bnutkow, Junior Engineer
J. Boyd Johnston, Draftsman , per week
Clifford Wittenberg. Engineering Aide
James O'Neill, Sanitarian
ALberta Strolii. Clerk-Typist ,
Steven J. KrlstoS. 3r. BulldlBK Miilutenance Worker per weelt
Joseph Everett, Special Policeman per hour

Employee* Listed on tbe Public Work) Payroll
George McCabe, Public Works Foreman '. per week
Dennis Frlgeutl, Maintenance Repairman, Public Works Dept. per hour

83.05
2.28

8,500.00
4.700.00
2.000.00

10.00
3,200.00
3,200,00
3.700.00
3,200.00
5.500.00

4,300.00
1.804)00

84.55
4,050.00

500.00
3.4OQ.0O
2,700.00
2,700.00
2,700.00
2,800.00
3.100.00
4,950.00

100 30
3.400.00
1.800.00
2.800.80

B38O
1.74

to a point which Is distant 15.04 feet
Southerly at right angles from the
Northerly property line of Prospect
Avenue; thence (2) still Westerly
parallel with the Northerly line of
Protpect Avenue and "distant 15.00 feet
measured at right angles therefrom to
a point distant 65 00 feet from the
Westerly line oi Rldgedale Avenue;
thence (3) sttU Westerly to the present
curb returns at Rldgedale Avenue,
which is 12.00 feet measured at right
angles from the Northerly line of Pros-
pect Avenue.

2. This Ordinance shall take etfec
Immediately upon Its adoption and ad
verUsemeiu as required by law.

HUOH B. QOIQLEY,
Commlueeni&n-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised as adopted In Inde
pendent-Leader on May 9, 1957

I.-L. 5/9/5'

SHERIFF'S SALlT
SUPERIOR CO0R.T OP NBW JERSE
OHANCBRY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY —Docket So. r-1088-56 — The
Brooklyn Savings Bank, a banking cor
poratlon of the State of New York,
Plaintiff, and.. Helen Thompson, an
General Investment Corp., are Defend
auts. Writ of Execution for the gale •
mortgaged premises dated April Ot
1M7,

By virtue of the above stated Wri
to me directed and delivered. I wl
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OP
MAY, A. B. NINETEEN HUNDRED

NOTICE
Notice 13 hereby given that (lie fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly passed
end adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, ln the County of
Middlesex, New Jersey, held on the 1th
dny of Mny, 19S7.

B J. OTJWIOAN,
TownsMp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE , AUTHORIZING
THE IMPROVEMENT OP CHAIN-
O'-HILLS ROAD, APPROPRIATING
THE AOOREOATE BUM OP 137.-
00000 THEREFOR AND AUTHOR-
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
FOR FINANCING THE SAMS.
WHEREAS, the State Highway De-

lartment has approved the grunt of
27.000.00 as the State's share of the

cost of Improving Chain O'HIIU Road
which will require the Township to ex
pend a sum not exceeding 110,00090 a
tB share; and wRereas It Is necetsary
hat the Township should Initially ap-

propriate the aggregate sum of $37,
900.00 for said Improvement of whlcl
sum 127.000.00 will -be refunded by th

tate and the balance liquidated b;
applying the ad valorem taxes to be re
celved; to accomplish aald Improve
ment and to make provision for tin
temporary and permanent financing o
said project this Ordinance Is required
therefore

be X feet 4 lnchu wide Inoludlni the
nincadam ciirM within a rl(ht or way
50 feet In width.

The appropriation and tattm-
maximum amount of money la

•37,000 00
(Ci The eatlmawd maximum amount

ol Notes Is *3C,3OQ.0«.
The excese of the approprt«tloo (or

said purpose over the eaUmatad u»i>
I mum Amount of notes to bt lnAied
therefor, as above «lat*d, U UM tmount
of said down payment for said purpose.

SECTION 4. The following matter!
are hereby determined, declared, re-
elted and stated:

I A) The said purpose described ln
Section 3 of this ordinance Is not cur-
rent expenses and Is one that the
Township may lawfully acquire, make
or accomplish.

,(B) The average period of useful-
ness of Mid purpoaea, within the lim-
itations of sections 40:1-34 to 40:1-38
of uld Local Bond Law Dud according
to the reiiopable life thereof and tak-
ing Into consideration the respective
amounts o/<trW.aald obligations to be
lamed for ml* purpose l i*wa (10)
years. ;

(C) The supplements) debt state-
ment required by said Law has been
Duly rnsne and filed In the office of
the Township Clerk and a complete
executed original thereof has been
filed ln the office of the Director of the
Division of Local Government of the
State of New Jersey, and such atate-
ment shows that the gross debt of the
Township as defined In section 40:1-76
Of said Law Is Increased by this ordi-
nance by 135,200 90 and the Issuanoe of
the said obligations authorised by this
ordinance is permitted by the excep-
tion contained ln subsection (D) of
•action 40:1-18 of said Law to the debt
(Imitations prescribed by said Law.

ID) The following Item, us defined
and authorized by Section 40:1-55 of
said Law. Is and shall be chanted asa d a . s a l e hati
a part of the coat of said purpose to be
financed by the Issuance of said ob-
ligations: i l l not exceeding (2.000.00
on account of Interest on obligations
to finance such cost during the period
permitted by said Section.

SECTION 5. The full faith and credit
of the Township are hereby pledged to
the punctual payment of the prlnclpul
of and Interest on the said obligations
authorized by till' ordinance. Said ob-
ligations shall be direct, unlimited eb-
llgatloti.i of the Township, and the
TnwuKhlD shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem tuxes upon ull the taiuble
property within the Township for the
payment of sulci obligations and later-

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township " ' " I " * 0 ! 1 w l t h o u l l l m l t » " ° n o f

Z 0 0 d b r f e l n t h e C 0 U " t y ° ' M1CU MOTION 6. This ordinance shaftt t t k e e t f e c t t w e n t y l M l d a y 8 a f t e r t h *« h f f f i l1 The neneraf and /or
T t ' T l b d ^ i thereof after final

authorized to be made or acquired by
the Township of Woodbridge, In the
Comity ol Middlesex, New Jersey. For
the said Improvement or purpose stated J , ™ m n i »
ln oald Section 3, there Is hereby ap- S ^ ^ . ^ S J * . ^ "
proprlated the respective sums of
money therein stated as the appropri-
ations made for aald Improvement or
purpose, sold sums being inclusive of
all appropriations made therefore and
amounting ln the aggregate to 137.-
00©.00 including the aggregate sum of
$1,800.00 as the down payment for said
Improvement or purpose required by
law.,

SECTION 2. For the financing of
said Improvement or purpose there is
hereby allocated out of the Capital
Improvement Account the sum of $1,-
80000 us and for the aforesaid down
payment. To meet the -balance of the
amount herein appropriated, nego-

H U G H B . Q O I G L E Y .
C o m m i t t e e i i i L

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on May 9, 1957.

I.-L, J/D/57

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN ERIE, PA.T

Give them a phone call.
l-rpjnut* itation rate from
New Brunawick after
6 p.m. ia only &Qt plus tax.

Plans and si
talned ln the
Public WorkB
nlclPftl Oeneral
ntcipat Oarage,
brl<Ve. N J

The Township
serves the right
bids.

To be nf'vertl«
Mny »r

1931.

>rts Round-Up
Ijtlnued fron> Sports Fane

'most tasty edibles he has had on an
pcidentally* on the same trip, they

the misfortune of losing out on
Jwo ounces—because he had gutted

Jfore it was used so he could use that
f^he Lucky Eight Hunting Club held

dinner-dance at St. Demetrius' Hall
ay. And the 300-odd persons who
is a terrific success. Frederick M,

gave a short address of welcome
Iflce presidents of the organization

was supplied by Esqulresof Eliza-
is story about "Shatnus" of the Ber-
,8eems he is taking after his dad,

,....j ' |oes. He has a particular
I, and the other day,while trying
ay tricHfi, the creature broke in

* Into th? house all excited and
ft band-aid. He wanted to tape
Saw Knute Lovegren the ojsher-
(iboutvhif new boat, the "Bingo
in H»im at a coat of/ $18,000.

himself an<* has It docked

NOTICE
NOTICE IS H

sealed bid" 'or
Townahlp o' Wo

b y tht
j

be received bV t
mittee o( the Tofnsr
at the i l M
1 M l

o( the T f
Memorial' M

1 M J
until 8 P. M.. D8T
and then at said
Bulldlnis publicly
aloud.

260O0 Tons u .
Plans and jpeclflcat

tnlned In the oftlce o
Public Works Oenernl
nlclpsl OaraKe, Mul"
brldue N, J.

The Township C«innil
RerveB the rlljht to re)
bids.

shlp Colll.
Bu||dmg,
w JerSey,

21 , 8 5 7

l e l |
reud

i« adveitlwd
on May », 1

In

1957.

'lenient,
Ln. Mu-

Woqd-

Ifhv re-
tll

I N .

1 Clerk

10.

192.25
1.30

13.30
2.20

• 2.20
2.20
2.20
2.20
2 30
2.20
2.20
204
1.91
184
1.89

195.48
81.49

1.84

10,200.00
5,100.00

Edward W. Seyler, Assistant Building Inspector Part Time per day
Fred Znllo, Sr., Street Foreman per hour
James McHugli Assistant Street Foreman per hour
J6hn Boelhower. Amslataut Street Foreman per hour
Charles ThomnB. A,ssistant Street Foreman per hour
Lewis Allen, Assistant Sewer Foreman ' Mr hour
Andrew Na(sy, Assistant Sewer Foremau p^r hour
Joseph Skarzlnskl, A&eMa.iijt Sewer Foreman ' per, hour
LouLs Turkus, Assistant Sswec Foremuu _ per hour
Michael HutnlcK, Truck Driver Public Works Department per hear
Benny Damoci, Laborer ,. per hour
Walter Cherry, Laborer . per .hour
Gulseppe ClloSre, gulldlng Uulnitiiaiica Worker per hour

gm^<ijt«s listed on tbe Sew»(e Treatment Plant'Payroll
Harry O'Cu îiior, 3ew«Ko piaht Operator per six day week
Walter Domejku, Suwuae PIHIU Operator per five day week
Coiieisondo Cavulltto, Laborer'Part Time - per hour

Employees Listed on the Sanitation Payroll
Pred Modavls. Sanitation Superintendent
Frauk Claitfar, Incinerator Foreman

Employees Listed on the Park Payroll
Stephen Banns, Luborer per horuj |1 (H

' Hourly Wage Employees
Building Maintenance Worker •... , per hour
Permanent Laborers in Public Works Department

Sewage Treatment Plants; apci Park Departments per hour
Telflpontry Laborers ln Public Works Department

Park Departments, etc i p»r hour
Auto Mechanic Public Works Department per hour
Mechanic^ Helpers, Public Work! Department par hour
Heavy Equipment Operators, Public work* Department and

Sanitation Department pf» hour
Truck Drivers.(Public Works Department ...,.". , par hour
Automotive Mechanic, Sanitation [Apartment per hour

Dallj Wu|e (mployeei
Luborer Driven, Sanitation Department per day
Garbage Lifters, fu Suiiltatlon Department and

lucorawr L»bonrs at the Towasblp InclneMtot per day
- • — ^ per d«y

per (Jay

tl.W

1.74

151
i.M
1.91

3.00
199
2.28

NOTICK TO W>

1100
12.85

°'

bida for the purcH
• woo<tbrl4*e,

Reinforced ConcreW O
will be rec»Wed by t l » Tow*
mittee of the TownyhrP o' J

alOU?077 feet o< \i inch
concrete pipe .

350 (Mt of 15 inch r*inf4J
caoortW DIP* , ,

11J0 fe«t ol 18 ta>> '«>"''

Construction Inspectors, Part Time ..
Oil Burner Jo»P*cWfS, Part Time

Weekly Waft Bmplpyeet
Watchmen In Publk Works Department; and

W»tohme» kit the Township Incinerator - ; per weak $71.10
Sewage Plant Operators:

(5-d»y work veek basla) t par. week 79,70.
,(«-day wprk week baals) • JW w»*k M.<|

Monthly W>|» tmf\fijmt
tklioyl TruUto Guards, Part Time

(SpUt Sawlonal • • Mi.SO-fSSOO per month
(Pult Bowloiwt :.'.... IM.OarfW.OO Mr KiOOtil

Quarterly Wa|« RmplntN ••
Mewbara Rwttttlon Committee '. , per annum (400.00

taNWtiMl of AdvinirJ 45u»rd» and other* Not Listed «n'fwraU
Membws Pa/klng 8urv»j[ Commlaalon Non-fitt
M«nib«ra Ufc«J SUIUMIUK Kent Control Cqmiu1»slon N«Q•""'
3ecret»ry to IMnt Oonlriil Commiaslon , ...'.... pir montb
Attorney to R«nt O«ntrol Commlwlon .:. '. p#r mouth
MsmtKrt Boajd ot Adjuttmeut - / P * AMR1""
Meimbu* W»i|»'»>» *WJl ,• ' - , - • ' - , M< - ^
Olerlt » PlMiuUtg Board ..,. v..,, ;... par auwrn l.OM
Members sotrd of He»lth , .: pej- tnnwn 1!
Member pTuntber'a Biainlnln« Board p#jr ftOAUm
Don Warden , ,.* "... P«r munth

Section 3. The provistou* of ttw f l U l n Ordlpanc* shall b*»jnn
us of January 1, 1951. ,

Section J- Tiys Qrdlnanlff ahall U»e «|ei)t UPOB It* adoption aort a^dWtUf-

I'll tiring you.all kinds of work: electric dealer's and see aU the

saving canv*nience and coni- wonderful electric appliances

fort a.t a cost of only \ ̂ ^Kf^^ wilh which I can help

pennies! " W ^ - 3 k ̂  LIVE BETTER

Visit yo»r nearest M U i S ELECTRICALLY!
show-

B IU adoprtou aad «*iU
rt* of Orrtli\ftno«* raiatlng to
' g t l d e d uid WA*M

nieut accordUiH to Uw, uitf ill Ordtr.a.nB«B of part* of Orrti\ftno«* r i a t n
Title! or «#iarle» liwjoniilrt»at H«r«wUb m berjW' gtclnded juid WA*M>

^ > ' aUOH B, QUlf}LKY,
' " ( l i t t » t

iust:
J.

awushl^Olerk ;
To b* kdvertlae4>aj| adopted

or SERVANT

to Indeptndent-Uader oa Hui, i««.
iWV
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GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
RT. No. 9, V 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 138 — Garden State farkway
HOURS:

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

9:30\N0PMMONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY

WESTINGHOUSE 1

"CAROUSEL" CLEANER

.88
Double duty floor-n-rug
Noizlc

Swivel wheels

Adjustable suction dial

Toss away bag

Reel-away cord
With this Coupon — Thru 5/12/57

Reg.
89-95

HOOVER "7.95
IRON

Steam or Dry

TOASTMASTER
Automatic Electric

Pop - Up
TOASTER

with

this

coupon

Reg. 17.95

Good Through May 12, 1957

with

this

coupon

Reg. 22.95
Good Through May 12, 1957

ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXER
Bowl ami Stand

L

Reg.
$26.95 1195

with
This

Coupon

REVERSIBLE

WINDOW FAN

Good Through May 12, 1957 •
Keg. S24.95

ALB

SALE
A vicn

LONG PjtAY
RECORD fl-BUM$

AND

MONTAVONI/RECORDS
{Nationally Advertised at $3.98 ' Nationally

ladies' Fruit-of-the-I/Oom ^ ' '

led at 83.98

KICOT *

COTTON DRESSES
SUPCMIO*

PETTItfOATS and SLIPS

5.;vies In
;l;f most

1 rfdfs.
'U-ic by

i t o!
1 n'Tlca's
i-.-est

M/*>. 10-18.

\ " 24"), M-52
it

avion
sneer
trims.

White.
pastels
and black.

Re%. »nd
pxtrn
sizes.

3omt
styles
with
shadow
panels

AIR
CONDITIONER

3/4 TON UNIT
Hi ami in'w - i n » rales

I hihh 11104

lu'rinostat

169.95 CUSTOM
INSTALLATION

and 1 year warranty «'n part*
S year warranty on scaled unit

CABINET

4-88 DOWN
(,1.,VSS LINED

1U YEAR

WABBANTY

Nationally Advertised at $3.98

EMBOSSED COTTON

DUSTERS

i.Nationa0Vdvertised at $2.98

I NO-P* - DRIP-DRY

and Pajamas

Peter run type |
collar trimmed •

:i: wtiii and |
embroidery,

i tie bow
in front.

White, pink,
blue.

11-11

Nationally Advertised H V, ,

lad ie s ' New Wash "iT \\,

DRESSES

3 69
t •: \

Nowhrrr but
nowhere c«n
ynn find sucli
fnhrlrB. nurli
•tvllriK, lit so
low a price.

They »re all
washable und
need no Iron-

Slzrs ID-IB. 9-15,
M'j-2«'j. and
up to i2

TOTOWA
ONLY

* • • ' .

Nationally Advertised ;<i s|.9|

LADIES' 2-lMli I

PAJAMAS

99 c

Nationally Advertised tit

IAD1ES' LINEN

1

tionally Advertised at $2.79

AD1ES' NYLON TRICOT

S K I R T S EXTRA SIZE
_ SLIPS-and PETTICOATS

.99

Brimful full
sweifp sktn In
new pastel ehadep
and Ulack with
pulks dot comer.

fieuutl'ul 8le««eltJM
niHcinntl btovu
with pollM dot
colUf, ' . M

159

style
All imitoi
""It)" mid
black,

» M-30.

Nttiiunully Adverti-"l >l >>i

LADIES' 2-l'M 11

CO-ORDINATESI

.93

Nylon trimmed,
for

White, puji,
Blue nn«
Bl

J

^


